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V H O H Q V
O N C  provides the brushes, oils, pig - 
ments, and the canvas on 
which we can paint a portion 
of our life. We choose our own 
colors, form, design, and pat- 
tern.





Activities • • •














He meets the challenge of life with 
laughter in his eyes and love in his heart. 
Quiet, sincere, talented, and dependable 
are only a few of the adjectives which de­
scribe him best. Serving Olivet for the 
past eighteen years as a professor of 
speech, he has contributed much to the 
lives of his students, to the inspiration of 
his colleagues, and to the advancement 
of his profession. His varied skills include 
writing books, giving speeches, announc­
ing on W KOC, and playing tennis.
It has been said that success is dis­
covering your best talents, skilb, and abil­
ities and applying them where they will 
make the most effective contribution to 
mankind. We are grateful to you, DR.
LERO Y  BRO W N , that you have 
chosen to contribute your talents and abil­
ities to Olivet Nazarene College.
With pride and admiration we dedi­
cate to you, D R. LE R O Y B R O W N , 
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M U S I C  that washes away from the soul 
the dust of everyday life.
10
A R  T ... using imagination that stretches 
the mind and challenges the 
impossible.
LA  UGH TER  ... letting go and
filling the heart 
with mirth
12
FRIENDSHIPS. .. time for walks down autumn paths
rCREATION . . .
This is the fulfillment of the promise of life , , .
- - - - nothing can be destroyed . . . .
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Architecture is a sort of oratory of art by 
means of form. In the architectural struc­
ture, the challenges of life are fulfilled.
B urke  A d m in istra t ion
Dimensions Which Are To Be
Looked To In A Building:
18
!That It Be Securely Founded;





| That It Provide an Arena for Limitless ;
Reed Hall of Science
rAnd Opportunities for Their Realization
Planetarium
25





Art of Education— Just as the sculptor 
is to the marble, so is education to the 
soul. It releases it. For only educated men 
are free men.
Confucius
Dr. Reed practices the art of relaxing in his favorite easy chair.
TH E A R T  OF C H R IST IA N  L IV IN G  O N CAM PUS
T he them e .of th is year has been: “O livet, A  D istin ctive W esleyan  C ollege.” W e want our co l­
lege to be d istinctive! W e w ant our co llege to b e  W esleyan! T h e three m ajor addresses at the 
op en ing  of the co llege year stressed this tw o-fold em phasis.
“Our A cadem ic C hallen ge”
“Our Superb F acu lty”
“Our T h eologica l F oun dation s”
We Strengthen Our Faculty  
T here are now  approxim ately  one hundred on the teachin g facu lty  of O livet. E veryone of these  
b elieves in the W esleyan position , and professes the experience of entire sanctification. Of this  
num ber thirty-four h old  the earned doctorate. T hese include new  doctorates this year in  Physics, 
G eology, B io logy , C hem istry, E ducation, P sych ology  and P hilosop hy.
We Strengthen Our Curriculum  
O livet’s offerings have b een  increased. W e now  offer a co lleg iate lev e l nursing program  with  
p relim inary accreditation  by the N ation a l League for N ursing. As of Ju ly  1968, N orth Central 
granted further p relim inary  accreditation  of the M aster of Arts degree to include th e M aster of 
Arts in  E ducation  w ith  a m ajor in  E lem entary E ducation. Courses are also offered in  A stronom y, 
G eology, and in  O ceanography.
We Strengthen Our Christian Witness 
W ith a student body of 1,972, O livet is determ ined to keep  pace sp iritu ally  w ith  its bulging  
enrollm ent and its h igh  lev e l academ ic expectancy. T h e six  S p iritual Outreach activities claim  
the attention  and allegiance of over five hundred of our finest co llege youth . These channels of 
outreach provide positive outlets for student energy. T h ey  enrich  the student personally and 
adequately  express social concern on cam pus, in  the com m unity  and throughout the church.
W ith  excellen ce in  teaching, w ith  breadth in  curriculum , w ith  adequate social and recreational 
activities, w ith  genuine concern expressed in  Spiritual O utreach; O livet attem pts to m aster the  
art o f C hristian liv in g  on cam pus.




Board of Trustees Advise in Educational Policies
Row 1— Roy Tucker, E. W . Martin, President Reed, Fred Howk, L. S. Oliver, Ross Lee, M yron  W olker.
Row 2— Byron Cormony, Leo Davis, Ray DoFoe, Fletcher Spruce, Chorles O liver, Poul Snellenberger, Bud Goble, Thomas Morks, G eorge  Reoder, 
Kenneth Jewell.
Row 3 Floyd Pounds, Howord Britton, H aro ld  Fry, Dovid Ehrlin, G eorge Scott, Jerry Mitchell, A. E. Breeden, Rolph Fox, M orvin  Cormony, Dorrell 
W ineinger.
Row 4— John Dickey, Jerry Decker, Kenneth Arm strong, W olter Greek, L. E. Zimmermon, L. E. Myers, Poul Moore, Harry Holton, Everett Horner, 
Orville Bierboum, John Alderson, Robert Clock, Don W illiomson.
T h e Board o f Trustees is m ade up o f  forty-tw o  
m en  that com e from  various p ositions in  the  
Church o f th e N azarene on the C entral E duca­
tion a l Zone. T h e Board m et for its annual m eet­
in g  in  February. A  $3.5 m illio n  budget was set 
up for th e school year o f 1969-70. T h e Board  
appointed  Mr. Curtis Brady as D ean o f  M en and  
Dr. M ax R eam s as C hairm an o f th e D epartm ent  
of Earth and Space Science and several profes­
sors w ere awarded tenure status. A pproval was 
also given  for b u ild in g  a new  w om en’s dorm itory  
sim ilar to M cClain H a ll and a m ote l u n it for  
m en.
Dr. Reed, Dr. Fred Howk, Choirmon of the Boord and Dr. L. S. Oliver, 
secretory work together during the boord meeting.
34
M r. Thomos Morks, Secretory of the Scholorship ond Loons Committee, 
reods the minutes from the meeting.
Members of the Boord of the Trustees 
gother for the ofternoon session.
Rev. Horry Hotton reods the minutes of the College Committee 
meenng os boord  members listen intently.
JO H N  H. C O TN ER
A.B., Th.B., M.A., Ph.D.




PAUL L. S C H W A D A  
B.S., Th.B., M.A., Ph.D.





CH A RLES L. BEATTY 
B.S.
Interim Business M an age r
S. DAVrD BEEMAN 
A.B., Th.B., Ph.D., B.D., M.Ed. 
Assistant Dean of Instruction 
Registrar
37
N O R M A N  M O O R E  
Director of Admissions
1 E 3 g F -~
REV. CH ARLES IDE 
Field Secretary
Executive Secretary of the A lumni Associa­
tion
Personnel Keep in Touch
PAUL U PD IKE
Assistant to the President in C harge of 
Capita l Cam paign
With Olivet’s , Present
EU G E N E  M . M cELYEA  
Staff Attorney
LEW IS  M c M A H O N  
Director of Estate Planning 
W ills and Annuities
L IN FO R D  M A R Q U A R T
Co-ordinator of Federal and State Grants
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C A R O L  W IL S O N ,  Sec re to ry -D e - 
velapment Office 
S H A R O N  KO JI, Secretary— Field 
Services
LAURA  DIEHL, Secretary— Alum ni 
Association
Secretaries Ease Heavy Tasks
N O R M A  ICKES, Secretary— Vice President Academic 
Affa irs
L IN D A  POTEET, Secretary— Business Manager.
LIL W A R D , Secretary— Vice President Spiritual Life and 
Student Affairs 
L IN D A  KETCHU M , Secretary— President
A U D R EY  M YERS, Secretary— Dean af W omen 
G R A C E  H O S K IN S ,  Secretary— Director a f Adm issions 
M A R IE  BLACKFO RD, Secretary— Registrar
They Also Serve . . .
JA M E S  TRIPP
Superintendent of Buildings and 
G rounds
D O N  KECK  
Chief Accountant
G LA D Y S  CORBETT 
Bookstore M an age r
RUTH ISEN B U R G
Director of Printing and M a iling
N O R M A N  A N D E R S O N  
Director of Financial A ids
42




D A V ID  A SSER U D  
Director of Purchasing
T H O M A S  H OPPE 
Data Processing Director
W . T. H O D G ES , M.D. 
College Physician




He Follows A Straight Line
M A R JO R IE  M A Y O  
B.S., M.S.
Acting Chairm an Department of 
Education 
Assistant Professor af Education
SA M U E L  L. M A Y H U G H
A.B., M.S., Ph.D.
Chairm an Department of Psychology 
Assistant Professor af Psychology
T h e D ivision  o f E ducation  and P sych ology  
h elp s O livet students to obtain  a better under­
standing o f hum an behavior and prepares them  
in d iv id u a lly  for their chosen vocations. Through  
physica l education, th e  student is prepared to  
live  in  h is p hysical w orld through the coordina­
tion  o f m ental and p hysical h ealth . Through  
psychology, h e obtains a know ledge o f hum an  
b ehavior in  both  classroom  and real-life situa­
tions. T hrough education, he learns the fun da­
m entals o f teaching others in  order to h elp  his  
fe llo w  m an.
O livet’s nursing program  enables students in ­
terested  in  th e nursing profession to liv e  in  a 
co llege atm osphere w h ile  learn ing th e fun da­
m entals o f th e ir  chosen field.
Bab Bryant tutors a w illing student for credit in a psychology class.
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To The Objective
V E R N O N  T. G R O V E S  
B.S., M.A., Ph.D.
Director of Teocher Educotion 
Professor of Educotion■
D A V ID  ED W A R D  EUSTICE 
B.S., M.S., Ph.D.
Director of G roduote  Studies in 
Educotion 
Professor of Educotion .
M RS. M A R G A R ET  R. SEELYE 
B.S., M.A.
Director of Deportment of N ursing 
Educotion 
Professor of N ursing
C. W . W A R D  
B.S., M.S.
Choirm on Department of Physicol 
Educotion 
Director of Athletics
Assistont Professor of Physicol Educotion
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He Lives With the Stars of His Ideals
F. B. D U N N  
A.B., M.S.
Assistant Professor of Educotion
A D E L IN E  R. V A N A N T W E R P  
B.S., A.B., M.A.
Assistant Librarian
Assistant Professor of Librory Science
M RS. BILLIE M A T H EN Y  
A.B., M.S.
Assistant Professor af Educotion
M f* % V  
•. '.
B O N E IT A  M A R Q U A R T  
A.B., M.Ed.
Director af Curriculum Center 
Assistant Professor of Education
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BARRY M A Y  
A.B., M.Ed.
Assistant Professor of Physical Education
JEW EL M. M O N R O E  
B.S., M.S.
Assistant Professor of Nursing
And Keeps Reaching Toward Them
:* lm
V IR G IN IA  L. W A Y M IR E  
A.B., M.A.
Acquisition Librarian
Assistant Professor of Library Science
G E N E V A  D. J O H N S O N  
A.B., M.A., L.S.
Assistant Librarian in C a ta log ing  
Assistant Professor of Library Science
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ILARRY W A T S O N
A.B., M.A.
Director of Physical Educotion 
Associote Professor of Physicol Education
HARRY R. W ESTFALL JR.
A.B., M.S., M.A., Ph.D., B.D.
Director of Testing
Assistant Professor of Educotion
He Enlarges the Scope of His Life Through the Expansion
A LLA N  L. W IE N S  
A.B., B.D., Th.B., M.L.S.
Assistont Librorion
Assistont Professor of Librory Science
ROBERT W. STARCHER 
A.B., M.Ed.
Assistont Professor of Physicol Educotion
RUTH E. FO D EN  
B.S., M.S.
Instructor in Nursing
M A R IE  M . SM ITH  
A.B., M.S.
Assistant Professor of Nursing
D O R O T H Y  E. A C O R D  
B.S., M .A.
Instructor in Physical Education
C A R O L  D O E N G E S  
A.B.
Interim Instructor in Physical Education
D A V ID  L. A N D R E W S  
A.B., M.A.






T h e D ivision  of F in e Arts includes th e D e­
partm ents of A rt and M usic. T h is d ivision  re­
alizes that a know ledge of th e fine arts is a v ita l 
part of any lib eral education. It attem pts to  
develop an in te lligen t appreciation of, and desire 
for, th e arts that w ill be of lastin g  value in  th e  
life  of every student and to prepare those pro­
fessionally  in terested  in  the area of m usic.
T he D ivision  of F ine Arts offers a teaching  
m inor or non-teaching degree in  M usic E duca­
tion  or Church and Choral M usic.
H A R LO W  E. H O P K IN S  
B.S. Mus.Ed., M.S. Mus.Ed. 
Chairm an Division of Fine Arts 
Chairm an Department of Music 
Associate Professor of Music
Fine Arts.,.
He Sends His Mind Forth in A ll Directions
Prof. Brank finds time to relax during a bus/ registration da/.
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M A R Y  SHAFFER 
A.B., M.S., M.A., Ed.D. 
Choirm on of A rt Department 
Associote Professor of A rt
N A O M I R. LARSEN
B.Mus., M .Mus. in Piono, M .Mus. in Voice 
Choirm on Piono Deportment 
Director of O rpheus Cho ir and 
O rotorio  Chorus 
Professor of Piono ond Voice
To Expand His Mental Horizons
t!
JEW EL FLAUG H ER  G R O T H A U S
B.Mus., M .S. Mus.Ed., B.S. Mus.Ed. 
Chairm on Deportment of Strings 
Assistont Professor of V iolin  
Music Librarion
51
He Strives To Make the Ideal in His M ind
IR V IN G  K R A N IC H
B.S. Mus.Ed., M.Mus. in Vaice
Assistant Professor of Voice
W A N D A  M . K R A N IC H
B.Mus., M .Mus.
Assistant Professor of O rgan  and 
Music Theory
RO CKW ELL SM IT H  BR A N K  
Assistant Professor of Fine Arts
i
M A R G A R IT A  S A W A T Z K Y  E V A N S  
A.B., M .Mus.
Assistant Professor of Voice and 
Music Literature
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O V ID  Y O U N G  
B.S. Mus.Ed., M .Mus. 
Assistant Professor of Piano
J O H N  E. RO SFELD  
B.Mus.
Assistant Prafessar of Piano
Become a Reality on the Canvas of Time
G E O R G E  L. M O W R Y  
A.B., M.Mus., M.S. Mus.Ed. 
Assistant Prafessar af Music
G ER A LD  E. G REENLEE  
B.Mus., M.Mus.
Director of V ik in g  M a le  Chorus 
Assistant Professor of Music
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T h e purposes of the D iv ision  of Language and 
L iterature are to provide train ing in b oth  spoken  
and w ritten  E nglish  language and to enlarge the  
cultural backgrounds o f students through the  
study of literature and acquaintance w ith  foreign  
languages. T hese aim s are ach ieved  through  
classes in  classical, E n glish , and m odern lan ­
guages, as w ell as in  speech courses.
Two language laboratories are provided  by  
th is d ivision. T h e Foreign  Language laboratory  
provides m odern equ ipm ent for th e learn ing  of 
basic sk ills in  French, Spanish , Germ an, and 
R ussian languages. T h e E n glish  laboratory em ­
phasizes drills in  gram m ar, reading, and conver­
sational E nglish.
Language and Literature...
FO RDYCE BENNETT 
A.B., M.A., Ph.D.
Chairm an Division of Language and 
Literature 
Chairm an Department of English 
Professor of English
He Increases His Knowledge His
M iss Phillips, M iss Hart, and student teacners look over the program  
fo r the Slow  Learner's W orkshop  held at Olivet.
His Awareness; and His Insight
G A R D N E R  R. W A LM SLE Y  
A.B., M.A.
Choirm an Deportment af French 
Assistant Prafessar af French
ATHEL V. M c C O M B S  
B.S., M.S.
Choirm an Deportment of Speech 
Assaciote Professor af Speech 
Debote Cooch
LEO W . S L A G G  
A.B., M .A.
Professor of Spanish
C ARL  S. M c C L A IN  
A.B., M.A., Litt.D. 
Professor of English
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He Increases the Scope of His Reading
Explores New ;
LEROY B R O W N  
A.B., M.A., Ed.D.
Assistant Professor af Speech
HARRIET D EM A R A Y  
A.B., M .A.
Assistant Professor of English
LOTTIE PHILLIPS
A.B., M.A.
Assistant Professor of English
G U N N ELL  JO R D E N
A.B., M.A.
Assistant Professor of English
;
i
! and Enlarges His Perspectives
E U N IC E  SPRU CE M c C L A IN  
A.B.
Instructor in English
M A R IL Y N  O L SE N  
A.B., M.A.
Assistant Professor of English





Assistant Professor of English and 
Journalism
MRS. PA TR IC IA  A. W ESKE  
A.B., M.A.
Instructor in French
W A N D A  H ARR IS 
B.S., A.B.
Instructor in French
W ILL IA M  G. FOOTE
A.B., M.A., B.D.
Assistant Professor of English
He Orients His Life to the World He Lives Ln
ALFRED J. L IL IENTHAL SR. 
A.B.
Instructor in Germ an
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T h e D iv ision  of N atural Sciences in clu d es th e  
D epartm ents of B io log ica l Sciences, C hem istry, 
M athem atics, and Physics.
T he purpose o f th e D iv ision  is to integrate the  
aim s and the w ork of th e various departm ents. 
T h e aim  for each is not the acquisition  of k n ow l­
edge alone, h u t th e develop in g  of log ica l and  
orderly  th in k in g  habits. T h e ob jective is to  
acquaint th e student w ith  th e scientific m ethod  
as a m eans of arriving at the truth  and to show  
that there is harm ony b etw een  science and  
relig ion .
C LA R EN C E  G R O T H A U S
A.B., M.A., Ph.D.
Chairm an Division of Natura l Sciences 
and Mathematics 
Chairm an Department of Chemistry 
Professor of Chemistry
Natural Sciences. . .
He Uses the Lessons of Failure to Build for the Future
O ceanography  students test their equipment in the Kankakee River.
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BILL H O BBS 
B.S., M.A., Ph.D.
Choirm an Deportment of Mothematics 
ond Computer Science 
Associote Professor of Math
D W IG H T  J. STRICKLER
A.B., M.S.
Choirm an Deportment Biologicol Science 
Professor of Biologicol Science
He Has the Nerve to Move Out of Life’s Shadows
ELBERT PENCE
B.S., M.S.
Chairm an Deportment of Physics 
Associote Professor of Physics
D A V ID  RICE 
A.B., M .A.
Professor Emeritus of Physics
«*5*s*fes!8Sa!
wmmm
F A N N IE  BO YC E  
A.B., M.A., Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Moth
JO H N  ELBERT H A N S O N  
A.B., Ph.D.
Associote Professor of Chemistry
And Ventures Forth into the Deep
M A R IO N  M. J A M IS O N  
B.S., M.S.
Director of Plonetorium 
Assistant Professor of Physicol Science, 
Astronom y, ond Plonetorium Operotion
W A LTER  ROY Q U A N S T R O M  
A.B., Ph.D.
Director of Museum of Vertebrote 
Zoo logy 
Assistont Professor of B io logy
W IL L IA M  D. B EA N EY
B.S., M.S.
Assistant Professor of Biologicol Science
61
muM
JO H N  L. W H IT E  
A.B., M.A.T.
Assistont Professor of Biologicol Sciences
M A X  W A R R EN  REA M S 
B.S., A.B., M.S., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of G eo lo gy  ond 
Physicol Science
He Pictures His Mind As A Door
D A V ID  L. ST R A W N  
A.B., M.A.
Assistant Professor of Moth
F R A N C IS  SH A R PT O N  
B.S., M.S., Ph.D.
Associote Professor of Physics
H O W A R D  A. STETSO N
B.S., M.S., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of Chemistry
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■KEN N ETH  ELK IN S
B.S., M.S.
Instructor in Biology
Always Open,Welcoming New Ideas
T. M ILT O N  CARPENTER
A.B., M.S.
Director Computer Lab 
Interim Instructor in Physics





J A M E S  W . IRBY
Science Technology Consultant
W. E. E IGSTI
Specialist in Preparation of Biological 
Material
T he D iv ision  of R elig ion  and P h ilosop h y  in ­
cludes th e D epartm ents of B ib lica l L iterature, 
P h ilosop h y , R elig ious E ducation, and T heology. 
T h is d ivision  has certain  im m ediate objectives  
w hich  relate the specific aim s of its departm ents  
to the general objectives of the C ollege. T h e  
aim s of th e d ivision  are to acquaint th e student 
w ith  the relig ious, cultural, and scriptural 
heritage of th e C hristian fa ith , to h elp  the  
student to  arrive at a w orld  view  in  harm ony  
w ith  b oth  reason and revelation , and to prepare 
lay  and m in isteria l students for a life  of 
C hristian service.
JA M ES  OTTIS SA Y ES  
B.D., Th.B., M.R.E., D.R.E.
Chairm an Division of Religion and 
Philosophy 
Chairm an Department of Religious 
Education and Biblical Literature
Religion and Philosophy. , .  He Thanks God For Inspiration
Praf. Lunsford, always an interesting 
speaker, is even more sa at Christmas­
time.
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FOREST T. BEN N ER  
B.S., Ph.D., S.T.B., Th.M.
Choirm on, Deportment of Theology 
Assistont Professor of Theology
L. C. PH ILO
A.B., B.D., M.A:, M;A:, Ph:D:, D,D. 
Choirm on Deportment of Philosophy 
Professor of Philosophy
By Trying to Be An Inspiration
To Others
STEPHEN  S. W H IT E  
A.B., M.A., B.D., D.D., Ph.D. 
Professor Emeritus of Theology ond 
Philosophy
R. T. LU N SFO R D  
M.A., Th.B.
Director of Theologicol Certificote 
Progrom
Director of Procticol Theology ond 
Biblicol Literoture
RALPH E. PERRY 
A.B., M.A., Ph.D., Th.B.
Director of G roduote Studies in Religion 
Professor of Theology, Biblicol Literature 
ond Proctices
EARL E. BARRETT
A.B., M.A., B.D., S.T.D., S.T.M., Ph.D. 
Assistont Professor Emeritus of Philosophy
He Sees Himself As A Master Servant of the Race
J. F. LEIST 
A.B., M.A., D.D.
Professor Emeritus of Bible and Theology
H ARO LD  B. HOYT 
M.A., D.R.E., Th.B:




Ministering to Human Needs, Radiating Happiness
M O O D Y  S. J O H N S O N  
A.B., B.D.
Instructor in Bible
C LAU D E L. S N O D G R A S S  
A.B., M .A.
Interim Instructor in Biblical Literature
W IL L IA M  J. W O O D R U FF  
A.B., B.D., M.R.E., M.Th.
Assistont Professor Biblicol Literoture
R. CLYDE R IDALL
B.S., M.A., B.D., S.T.M., Th.D., Th.B.
Assistont Professor of Theology ond Bibli-. 
cal Literoture
O T H O  J E N N IN G S
A.B., M.A., Ph.D., S.T.B., Litt.D., Th.B. 
Choirm on Division of Sociol Sciences 
Professor of Sociology
T h e D iv ision  of Social Sciences consists of 
th e D epartm ents of B usiness A dm inistration , 
Econom ics, H istory, H om e Econom ics, P o litica l 
Science, and Sociology. Service courses in  
G eology are also available. T h is D iv ision  seeks 
to develop in  the student a general under­
standing of past and present social institu tions  
and their developm ent and problem s, an ac­
quaintance w ith  th e p o litica l, econom ic, and 
social ideals and practices in  A m erican  dem oc­
racy, an interest in  the social sciences w ith  an 
opportunity  to sp ecialize in  one or m ore fields, 
and an acquaintance w ith  th e scientific m ethods  
of research in  the study of society.
Social Science. . .  He Looks Beyond the Obstacles
Students ossociated with the Business Deportment odvertise their 
club on C lub  Doy.
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H A R V EY  HUMBLE
A.B., M .A.
Professor of History
LLOYD G. M ITTEN
B.S., M.S., C.L.U., Ph.D.
Professor of Business Adm inistrotion 
and Economics
To the Promised Land of Tomorrow
V E R N A L  H. C A R M IC H A E L
B.S., M.A., Ph.D. - 
Professor of Business Educotion
L EO N A R D  E. A N D E R S O N
B.S., M.S., C.P.A.
Choirm an Department Business A d ­
ministration 
Associote Professor of Business A d ­
ministrotion ond Economics
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He Turns a Job Into A Mission
D W A Y N E  L. LITTLE 
A.B., M.A.
Acting Chairm an Department of History and 
Political Science 
Assistant Professor of History
M RS. C A R O L Y N  B. LEARNED
B.S., M.S.




Acting Chairm an Department Sociology 
&ssociate Professor Soc iology
TV
r





Assistant Professor of Business A d ­
ministration and Business Educa­
tion
And A Task Into a Career
BILL J. IS A A C S  
A.B., M .A.
Assistant Professor of History
K EN N ETH  H A N E Y  
A.B.
Assistant Registrar
M RS. G R A C E  K IN D R ED  
A.B., M.S.
Assistant Professor of Home Eco­
nomics

Art of Worship  —  It is meditation and 




Worship the Lord in the Beauty of Holiness
W orship is em p tyin g  and cleansing our m inds of fear and  
worry, jea lou sy  and envy that God m ay fill the vacuum  w ith  
H is goodness. It is rea lign in g  our lives again w ith  the laws and 
p rin cip les of God, that w e m ay m ove forward, w ith  our brothers, 
on th e pathw ay of the K ing. Outer sym bols create the m ood  
of w orship— the altar, the rose w indow , the com m union table, 
the p u lp it, and the silen t sanctuary before the service begins. 
T h e in spiring sim p licity  of College; Church offer its p eop le the  
opportunity  for com m uning w ith  their Creator.
Rev. Donald Irwin, Pastor
U pon returning to th e cam pus th is fa ll, 
students n oted  a change in  th e leadersh ip  o f  
C ollege Church. B ecause o f th e e lec tion  o f Dr. 
Nash as S up erintendent o f th e  C hicago C entral 
D istrict, C ollege C hurch ca lled  as its pastor 
Rev. D onald  Irw in. R ev. Irw in  cam e to us from  
the Grace C hurch o f th e  N azarene in  N ash ville , 
Tennessee.
C ontinuing h is m inistry  at C ollege Church is  
Rev. A rland  G ould, th e  M inister o f V isitation . 
Join ing th e staff in  January, Mr. D arrell Trotter, 
an alum nus of O livet, assum ed th e p osition  of 
Assistant to th e Pastor.
Mr. Darrell Trotter, Assistant to the Pastor
The Irwin family: Mrs. Irwin, Don, Linda, and Rev. Irwin
Rev. A rland  Gould, M inister of Visitation
_ . . . . .  Sp ring Revival Evangelist, Rev. Kimber Moulton
Rev. W elch '
demonstrates
a point
The Spirit of Revival 
Penetrates Our Campus
Tharon Daniels, song evangelist for the Youth Revival
Jim Sohi, song evangelist for the Sp ring Revival Rev. W elch ponders a profound statement
wisdom,
Rev. Fischer 
d isp lays . . .
and forcefulness.
humor
T h e person you  are tod ay  is the  
result of th e life  you  have lived  
up to th is  m om ent. T h e person  you  
w ill be tom orrow  depends upon  
the quality  o f your life  from  now  
on. N o one is a fin ished  product. 
W e are each in  th e con tin u a l pro­
cess o f creating ourselves anew.
O livet’s three revivals offer the  
students a tim e for creating th em ­
selves anew  sp iritu ally . T h e F a ll 
R evival brought R ev. W illiam  
F ish er to us once again. For our 
Y outh  R evival, R ev. R euben  
W elch , ch ap lin  at P asadena C ol­
lege, and T haron D aniels, senior at 
N azarene T h eo log ica l Sem inary, 
were th e special workers. A  form er  
G eneral N Y PS P resid en t, Rev. 
K im ber M oulton, from  H u ntin gton  
B each , C alifornia, was the evan gel­
ist for th e Spring R evival. H e was 
assisted b y  Jim  B ohi.
Rev. Reuben W elch and Tharon Daniels, Youth 
Revival workers
Joyce W in e  tells of her summer experiences in N ic­
a ra gu a  as a missionary assistant.
Daily Preparation for Christian Living
C hapel services at O livet provide a tim e of 
w orship for b oth  students and faculty. D uring  
these four services a w eek, m any in teresting  
varieties o f program s are presented. T h ey  in ­
clude guest lecturers, m usical presentations and 
other types o f program s, w hich  students find  
en joyable and beneficial.
Speak ing in chapel an Founder's Day was Dr. Puritan.
Another m issionary assistant, Darrell Rist, tells af the blessings he re­
ceived while in Puerto Rica.
Larry LecKrane praises G ad  in sang.
- HMt
The S in g in g  Speer Fam ily in concert.
A  fru itfu l C hristian  life  needs sp iritual refreshm ent each  day. 
T h e purpose of th e Student Prayer Band is to provide sp iritu al 
food  through  song, prayer, testim onies and th e  G ospel m essage.
T h e k eyn ote o f P rayer Band th is year has b een  enthusiasm . 
U nder th e capab le leadersh ip  o f th e  president, Steve W ard, and 
th e  song leader, K en  Gates, th e  organ ization  has taken  on a 
n ew  d im ension  in  th e th r ill of serving God.
T h e h igh ligh ts o f th e  year have b een  outdoor services in  the  
Q uadrangle and sp ecia l m usic services b y  th e  K in gd om  H eirs  
Q uartet and th e S inging  Speer Fam ily .
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Steve W ard , Prayer Band President
and Maturity
Ken Gates, Prayer Band So n g  Leader
“Be Ye Doers
Mr. Leonard W hipple, an outstanding laym an  
dedicated  to th e prom otion  of “soul-w inning” 
and “lay  v isitation ,” visited  O livet during  
Spiritual Outreach Em phasis W eek. H e pre­
sented to th e  O livet students a program  of daily  
workshops, in  w hich h e em phasized  these three  
essential elem ents for sou l-w inn ing:
1. Pray daily , “Lord, lead  m e to  som e sou l,” 
and depend on H im .
2. R ecognize G od’s appointm ents.
3. R ecognize th e im portance of “sow ing” 
(w itnessing) and “reaping” (sou l-w in n in g).
Mr. W h ip p le m ade th is com m ent about O livet, 
“It is one of th e m ost responsive groups of 
students I ’ve ever worked w ith. T his is th e  
b egin ning of a great soul-w inning program  that 
w ill m ake a difference if  every student is a 
personal w itness for Jesus Christ.”
Mr. Leonard W hipp le  at training session with 
use af Flip Chart and W o rke r 's  Manual.
Dr. Catner, Charles W esthafer (Chairm an of 
Spiritual Outreach Committee), and Mr. 
W hipple, making student assignments at Co l­
lege Church.
Students g iv ing their reports i 
lege Church after an even 
witnessing.
and Not Hearers Only ) )
Mr. W h ipp le  discussing flip chort with Colvin Morsholl.
Chorles W esthafer ond G rover Brooks colling in o com­
munity home.
A lon  Cam pbell g iv ing instructions to o group  of students 
getting ready t6 go out into the ghettos of Konkokee.
Rev. A rlond  Gould, M inister of Visitotion ot College 




The Art of Love
Participating in Prayer Band was the Gaspel C rusader teom composed af P. 
Farley, M. Ellison, R. Hodges, K. McFadden, V. H adges ond D. Finley.
A id in g  pastors by colling an homes in the com­
munity ore two members of a Lay Witness teom.
Spread ing the gospel to all people is the goa l of the 
Spiritual Outreach program.
“Let us go into the next town, that I m ay  
preach there also. . . .” Spiritual Outreach  
provides opportunity for w idespread student 
in volvem ent in  C hristian w itnessing through  
dedication  and service.
T hrough the various areas of outreach; 
G ospel Crusaders, Lay W itness, Servants of 
Christ, Evangels and Scope program s, O livetians 
carry the gospel by sharing personally their  
relationship  w ith  Christ, w h ile  striving to con­
tribute their ab ilities w here needed.
T alents, hard work, prayers and enthusiasm  
of our 500 student volunteers b u ild  the strength  
and success of the Spiritual Outreach Program  
at O.N.C., as they bridge the gap b etw een  the  
college, com m unity and Christ.
rEvangels Subcammittee 
Seated: T. Rash, Assistant Director, G. Fromm, Secre­
tary, M. McCarty, Director 
Standing: B. Bressler, B. Nance
Evangels Nursing Home G roup  Leaders
Seated: P. Ramey, B. LaFand, S. Schisler, F. Smith 
Standing: B. Colvin, C. Crow, J. Culver, N. 
Dodge
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is God at Work Through You
S C O P E  program  directors
Seated: C. Hayes, C. Balt, M. G lancy, S. Bidlack, 
M . Laske
Standing: S. Sears, D. Rist, B. Snyder, A. M ason
Craw n Paint, Ind iana S O C  Team





Art focuses and so organizes experience 
as to give us a better understanding of it. 





A  student body leader is a u nique person. 
Sim ply defined, he is one w hom  the students 
fo llow . H e sees things through th e students’ 
eyes and considers them  partners in  h is work. 
H e has an open m ind. H e is not interested in  
his own way, but in  finding th e best way. The  
leader is a person of thought and a person of 
action— b oth  dream er and doer.
a Growing Student Body
The leader keeps his eyes on high goals. 
Lon Williams, President
The leader has faith in people. 
Bab W aider, Treasurer
The leader is a great servant. 
Peg Ulmet, Secretary
The leader daes not hold people dawn; he lifts 
them up.
Dr. J. Otis Sayes, Faculty Adviser
The leader has a sense af humor.
Joy  Crain, Vice-President in charge af Social Affairs
The leader uses his heart as well as his head 
Chuck W esthafer, Vice-President in chai 
Spiritual Outreach
K3
Legislative and Judicial Bodies Represent Student Views
Executive Representatives: Row 1: P. Ulmet, P. Snellenberger, J. Crain, J. Fullerton, J. Brunt; Row 2: 
C. Westhafer, L. Williams, B. W aider, H. Fogarty
T h e Student C ouncil and Student 
T ribunal are the elected  and appointed  
guardians of the powers o f the student 
body. It is their duty to use these powers 
for th e school’s continued  growth and 
developm ent and to pass them  on re­
new ed and enlarged to those w ho w ill  
fo llow  them .
Pow er is p eop le w hose character and 
ideals are catching. B ut ideals and ideas 
only  becom e dynam ic w hen p eop le ex ­
press them  in  everyday action. A ction  
releases ideas so they  can bless and 
benefit. Pow er coupled  w ith  action  
sculptures life  at O livet.
At-Large Representatives: Row 1: S. Edgerly, P. Dezwaan, L. 
Row 2: M . Neely, J. W isehart, J. Provencal
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Class Representatives: Row 1: P. Jetter, J. Seam an, G. Lyans, L. Briles, R. Kinzinger; Row 2: T. Ashby, E. Self, L. Browning, 
D. Jetter, J. Stepp, B. W illiam s
Student Tribunal: Raw 1: R. Kinzinger, B. Bredhalt, C. Reed, K. Price; Row 2: D. Poe, 
D. Dunningtan, L. Haugh, D. Vasey, M. M cCarty
Executive Council: Raw 1: P. Ulmet, J. Crain, C. West- 
hafer, L. W illiam s; Raw 2: J. Seam an, B. W a ide r
G iving encom passes m any areas of life . It is an outgoing, 
overflowing, far-reaching w ay of life . M em bers of Spiritual 
Outreach C om m ittee and Social C om m ittee are fam iliar with  
th is w ay of life . T hey give of them selves w hen they  give gifts of 
the m ind: ideas, dream s, purposes, ideals, princip les, plans, 
inventions, projects, poetry . . . T h ey give of them selves w hen  
they give gifts of th e spirit: prayer, vision, beauty, aspiration, 
peace, fa ith  . . . T hey give o f them selves w hen  they  give the  
gift of tim e; w hen they b ecom e builders of better liv ing  both  
off and on cam pus.
Committees Give ; ,
Spiritual Outreach Committee: Row 1: S. Sears, S. Johnson, C. Bentley, Dr. Cotner; Row 2: L. Williams, 
M. McCarty, C. Westhafer
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Ticket sales ta the Valentine party topped 150.
And Time to Spiritual and Social Planning
Social Committee: Raw 1: S. Byrd, C. Martin, C. Stivisan, J. Burbrink, D. Hurt, T. Foster,
J. Crain; Row 2: G. Leach, S. Norris, B. Beavin, C. W atson, G. Flack, R. W altrip, B. St. 




Student involvem ent does not depend upon  
fu ll pocketbooks, but upon  m inds fu ll of rich  
thoughts and hearts fu ll of rich  em otions. In­
volvem ent is putting one’s heart into a job and 
doing it w ith  joy and enthusiasm . T he job is 
not always easy but the achievem ent of a difficult 
task that dem anded on e’s best brings an after­
glow  of satisfaction. H arm onious relationships  
w ith others, based on attitudes o f good w ill, 
tolerance, understanding, and love result from  
b ein g  constructively busy. M eanw hile, as stu­
dents help  each other, the greatest reward of all 
com es to them  unawares— true happiness.
M R A  ond W R A  co-sponsored gym night porties for students interestedi I 
in sports.
|
Row 1: J. Provencol, G. Brooks, D. Motter, Treos., J. Logston, H. Fogorty, Pres., Prof. Brody, Spons. 
Row 2: E. Smith, D. Long, E. Self, M. Strowser, D. Poe, Sec. D. Wotson, V. Pres.
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Contribute to Student Involvement in Campus Life
Council: Row 1: C. Reed, L. DeBoard, J. Starner, I. Lacy, P. Snellenberger; 
Row 2: L. Quanstram , P. Brunt, D. Hurt, L. Smith, S. Lyle, D. Barger
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Connie Farrar, Assistant Editor
Ruthy Speckien, Kanda McFadden, 
Section Editors
Aurora Staff Pictures Life at Olivet
Judy Fullerton, Editor
Jeannie Brauhard, Business M an age r
Karen Showalter, Caro l Frazier, Section Editors; Jeanne Horner, Assistant 
Business M an age r
P ictu rin g  life  at O livet is an artistic challenge. 
T he m em ories w hich  we preserve for tom orrow  
depend upon  today’s im pressions. T h e Aurora  
staff seeks to find im pressions w hich  w ill enrich  
future years. T h e A urora is exp eriences— per­
sonal experiences. It is a record o f  tria l and  
error, defeat and success. T h e A urora is im ­
m ortality . M em ories of p eop le  and events re­
corded w ill never die. T he A urora is unique. 
It reflects the fa ith , the in tegrity , and th e id eals  
of th is generation  and their life  at O livet.
Professor Strickler, Faculty Adviso r
Professor Dunn, Literary Critic
Ernie M ayer, Photographer; Jon Kruse, Artist
Bill M acKay, Brenda Kirts, 
M ike  Brawn, Section Edi­
tors
Marilyn  Brown, M artha  Herrmann, Section Editors
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Glimmerglass Issues Campus News Bi-Monthly
Joel Brunt, Editor
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Mrs. Olsen, Faculty Adviser Dave Nelson, Assistant Editor
ET
G a il Mafteiu, Assistant Business M an age r
I A  new spaper is words. T h e d ictionary is fu ll of words, 
but how  th ey  are used m akes the difference. T h ey  can  
have eith er exp losive pow er or a sooth ing effect. W ords 
are the pegs on w hich  students can hang creative ideas. 
T h ey can persuade others to b u ild  dream s in to  rea lities. 
W ords are a dynam ic force for changing students, 
facu lty , and th e  cam pus. W ell-chosen  w ords o f pow er  




Jim Shaw, Business M an age r
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W K O C  Personnel: Row 1: D. Rose, H. Schmidt, 
M. Ozbun, L. Jerrell, E. Allie, G. W ard; 
Row 2: R. Waltrip, J. Phelps, E. Cleveland, 
L. Huffmon, D. Russell, K. Gates, B. Bredholt
W KOC Invites The Art of Listening
Bud Bredholt, Stotion M onoge r
G o ry  W ord, Supervisor
The station broodcosts all bosketball gomes 
over the Intercollegiate Broodcosting Sys­
tem.
T h e key to th e art of listen in g  
is selectivity. WKOC offers the  
good, th e beautifu l. Students relax  
to th e  m usic of th e m asters. T hey  
lis ten  critically , w ith  patience. 
T h ey listen  in q u isitively , w ith  their  
hearts, for growth. T hey listen  
w ith  th e  ear of in tu ition  for in ­
spiration. From  a variety  of re­
lig ious, classical and contem porary  
pop m usic, they  listen  and decide  
w hat they  w ill accept.
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Key Club Learns About Others To Know Themselves Better
O livet’s K ey Club is a sociology-psychology  
organization. T hroughout the school year the  
cluh sponsored a num ber of speakers and film s 
on various areas of m ental and social liv ing. 
F ie ld  trips w ere taken  to the T in ley  Park M ental 
C enter and to the prison  in  Joliet.
Key C lub oppeoled to students interested in both so­
ciology ond psychology.
Row 1: Dr. M oyhugh , Spons., J. Sholis, M. Lunsford, Pres., Dr. Jennings, Spons.; 
Row 2: M. Gloncy, Sec., M. Reed, Treos., M. Loske, V. Pres.
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N o, SEA  doesn’t have any in for­
m ation  on boats or fish, as one m ight 
th ink. B ut the S tudent E ducation  
A ssociation  can help  one prepare for 
a teaching career by p rovid in g  
students w ith  th e opportunity  to be 
a m em ber of a professional organiza­
tion. A m on g their activ ities th is year  
w ere a state w orkshop, a C hristm as 
caroling party, and a m eetin g  con ­
cern ing th e  problem s of integration  
in  education.
Row 1: M . Raske, Libr., A. Crittenden, Hist., B. Messer, Pres., Mrs. Matheny, Spons.; Row 2: K. Jorden, 
Sec., M. Mitten, V. Pres., R. Hudson, Treas.
SEA Brings Commitment to Action
S E A  boasts 170 members.
Mr. N athan  Richmond discussed integrated education with SEA.
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Public Affairs Club Measures Student Opinion
E xcited , h op efu l students eagerly  
aw aiting election  results crowded  
in to  the basem ent of L udw ig Center, 
am id H um phrey, N ixon , and W allace  
posters, to w atch th e returns on color  
telev ision . Students cheered  as states 
w ent to their candidates. Som e count­
ed  electoral votes w h ile  others ta lked  
to  their friends. P u b lic  Affairs Club  
provided  food  and live  entertainm ent  
to  m ake th e lon g  even ing  com plete.
P u b lic  Affairs Club also h e ld  an 
election  debate featuring student and  
facu lty  supporters of a ll candidates, 
and a straw p o ll P resid en tia l e lection  
to  keep  students in form ed  of n ational 
p o litica l events. T h ey also served as 
a lin k  to w orld  events by conducting  
student op in ion  p o lls on current 
issues.
Row 1: E. Moyer, V. Pres., J. Burroughs, Sec., R. Hansen, Pres.; Row 2: J. Hertenstein, Treas., 
Prof. Little, Spons.
Students remained "g lu e d "  to the television even though returns were slow 
in coming.
The G a llup  Poll agreed with O N C 's  that N ixon would win 
the election.
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Young Republicans Endorse 
Nixon
V ote N IX O N -A G N E W  was the prim ary them e of the  
Y oung R ep ub licans th is year. T he N ovem ber election s  
sparked enthusiasm  w hich  led  to p o litica l rallies, 
speeches by loca l candidates, and d istribution  of cam ­
paign  literature. M em bers w ere rew arded for their  
diligent efforts w ith  victories from  the courthouse to 
th e W h ite H ouse.
Row 1: R. Speckien, Sec., D. Fredrickson, Treas.; Row 2: L. Hough, V. 
Pres., Prof. Strickler, Spons., J. Hertenstein, Pres.
Republicans don 't  believe in m udslinging, but they had a lot of fun 
throwing whipped cream at the Fall Twirp party.
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Foreign Students Unite to Advance International Understanding
T h e goal o f th e In ternational Students’ 
A ssociation  is to secure a co llective voice for a 
closer relationship  b etw een  the foreign  students 
and the adm inistration, and to advance better 
understanding betw een  foreign  and A m erican  
students. M em bers of the club prom ote th e nam e  
of O livet to overseas countries through corre­
spondence.
A m ong their activities was a float in  the  
hom ecom ing parade, a panel discussion, and a 
Christm as party. T hey also h eld  a tea  for the  
Jordanian evangelist, B. Batarisa w hen h e visited  
O livet.
Curios from various countries ottracted students' attention on C lub  Doy.
Row 1: B. Wiltshire, Sec., I. Saliba, Pres., Prof. Moore, Spons.; Row 2: 
J. Rashmawy, Treas., B. W aider, Soc. Chrm., H. H ishida, V. Pres.
International C lub 's  Homecoming float won first prize in the Club 
Division.
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Young Democrots disployed posters and distributed literoture to gain  
support for their porty.
Row 1: M . Stewort, V. Pres., S. Cornell, Treos.; Row 2: Prof. 
Humble, Spons., M . Shonk, Pres.
Young Democrats Support Humphrey
Y oung D em ocrats have spent m ost of th e ir  
tim e th is year w orking in  cam paigns. Students 
h elp ed  loca l candidates in  th e N ovem ber gen­
era l elections. In  ad dition , th ey  supported  Sam  
Shapiro, a native o f K ankakee, in  h is unsuccess­
fu l b id  for re-election  as governor, and backed  
H u m p hrey’s n ation al ticket. D uring th e  spring  
prim aries, th ey  cam paigned for Professor L ittle  
in  h is  race for B ourbonnais T ow nship  auditor.
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Circle K  Serves the Campus and Community
Row 1: B. Beavin, Sec., Prof. Strown, Spons., E. Self, Pres., Row 2: B. 
Bredholt, V. Pres., B. MocKay, Treos.
As a d ivision  of K ankakee’s K iw anis Club, 
C ircle K  represents O livet in  m any civ ic affairs 
throughout the K ankakee area and has as its 
m ain  goal the developm ent of C hristian citizens. 
O ther objectives are to provide an opportunity  
for leadership  train ing and service, prom ote  
good fellow sh ip , and to encourage th e daily  
liv in g  of the G olden R ule in  all hum an relation ­
ships. C ircle K  tries to provide a practical m eans 
of form ing enduring friendships, to render 
altru istic service, and to b uild  better com m u­
nities.
Members enjoy sing ing Americon folk tunes together.
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E a ch  semester begins w ith  a m ad  scram ble to 
find good books, cheap books, used books, and 
neat books. H o p e fu l students scan lists posted on 
bu lle t in  boards w h ile  frustrated students sit in  
the ir room s w ith  un so ld  books. B u sine ss C lu b  
has p rov ided  a so lu tion  to th is p rob lem — the 
bookm art. T h is  project also gives business 
m ajors and m in o rs practical experience in  m an ­
ag ing  a business.
O ther activities on the agenda th is year in ­
cluded the ir aw ard -w inn ing  hom ecom ing  float, 
an a lum n i breakfast, and trips to the I B M  b u ild ­
in g  and M e rch a n d is in g  M a rt  in  Chicago. V is its  
to K a n k a k e e  industries strengthened good w ill 
between O N C  students and area businessm en.
Business Club Develops the Art of Managing Money
An aw ard-w inn ing Homecoming float was the result of m any long hours 
o f work.
Business C lub  sponsored a balloon-bursting booth at the Fall Twirp 
party.
Row 1: G. Barney, Treas., P. W illiams, Sec., Prof. Anderson, Spons.; Row 2: Dr. 
Carm ichael, Spons., L. Baker, V. Pres., R. Neufeld, Pres.
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Science Club Informs Members 
About a Scientific World
Science C lub  officers attracted members on Club Day with an interesting 
display.
Raw 1: D. Sutherland, V. Pres., R. Speckien, Treas., Dr. Grathaus, Spans.; 
Row 2: S. Smith, Sec., S. Kaiser, Pres.
Members af the oceanography class demonstrated equ ip­
ment far Science Club.
H ave  you  ever wondered how  to stuff an 
an im a l?  Science C lu b  m em bers learned about 
the art of tax ide rm y as Professor E ig st i dem on­
strated the step-by-step process. M em bers also 
learned a little about the m ysterious w orld  under 
the sea, w hen the oceanography class told about 
the ir experiences and d isp layed their equipment. 
A n o th e r h igh ligh t of the year was a p rogram  
presented b y  the B e ll Te lephone C om p any  on 
defense com m unications at w h ich  the m em bers 
ta lked directly to N O R A D  headquarters.
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Row 1: Prof. Quanstrom, Spons., B. Ransdell, Pres., 
P. Dezwaan, Sec.; Row 2: W . VonSeggen, V. Pres., 
D. Jetter, Treas.
Med Students Supplement Studies Through PreMed Club
Science m ajors w ho desired in fo rm ation  and 
hardcore  facts about careers in  m edicine found  
encouragem ent in  P re -M ed  C lub. T h ro u g h  visits 
to hosp ita l labs, slides and films, and discussions, 
m em bers gained new insights. T h e y  also enjoyed 
fe llow sh ip  w ith  other students and facu lty  in  
an in fo rm a l atm osphere outside the classroom .
Club Day meant the enlisting of new members for 
Pre-Med Club.
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Debaters Speak Out To Win
Does the President have too m uch  pow er in  decision 
m a k in g ?  T h is  was the question debaters were asked 
to resolve in  1968-69. H o u rs  of research on the topic, 
in c lu d in g  a tr ip  to the lib ra ry  in  Chicago, led to the 
w in n in g  of a silver trophy.
C. Duke, R. Hansen, L. Hough.
Drama Club Discusses
W h a t is poetry ? Is  it m ere ly  rhym e, rhythm , 
and an appeal to the m in d ?  O r  does it express 
feelings, emotions, and stim ulate the im ag ina ­
t io n ?  D ram a  C lu b  exp lored the answers to these 
and other questions at their poetry reading. 
O ther club m eetings studied the theater, its 
organization, and departments. M em bers also 
partic ipated in  all-school p lays produced at 
Olivet.
Row 1: B. Davison, Treas., S. Puckett, Prog. Chrm.; Row 2: V. Tripp, Sec., 
M. Pitts, Pres.
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Poetry and the Performing Arts
Sigma Tau Delta Honors 
Excellence in English
Student teachers face the ch a llen ge of w ritingC5 O
in teresting, in form ative lectures. E nglish  G uild  
is d evelop in g  a file of supplem entary m aterials  
for access to E nglish  m ajors. T h ey  are also co l­
lectin g  b u lle tin  board ideas. T hrough their  
m onth ly  m eetings, the G uild  prom otes in terest 
and increases k now ledge in the field  o f E nglish .
Row 1: B. Phillips, Pres., K. Enders, Sec.; Row 2: M rs. Jorden, Spons., M . 
Strawser, Treas. '
L
Phi Alpha Theta Honors History Students
A n y o n e  w ho  has a 3.2 average in  twelve 
h o u rs  of h istory, is e lig ib le  fo r m em ber­
sh ip  in  the h isto ry  ho n o r society. T h is  
nationw ide  o rgan ization  gives students the 
oppo rtun ity  to increase the ir know ledge 
in  history. R oge r H an sen  represented the 
cam pus chapter at the nationa l conference. 
A l l  m em bers attended the reg iona l con­
ference, and several entered papers to be 
judged  fo r content and techniques.
R o w  1: B. Ph i l l ip s ,  Sec.,  P rof .  I s a ac s ,  S p o n s . ,  R o w  2: 
R. H a n s e n ,  V .  Pres., L. H o u g h ,  Pres .
I l l
Officers recruit members on Club Day.
T h e  arom a of exotic foods whetted the appe­
tites of O N C  students on U n ited  N ation s Day. 
M em bers of H om e  E c  C lu b  prepared and sold 
pu lla  bread, scones, rosettes, M e x ican  chocolate, 
m azurk i, and m ureat haponkerm a r in k ila p  at 
booths in  the m a in  cam pus bu ild ings. T h is  was 
on ly  one w ay they acquainted O live t w ith the 
broad, interesting field of hom e economics.
T h e  g irls  added some spice to life  w hen they 
attended conventions in  D ecatu r and Chicago, 
bu ilt  a hom ecom ing float, and gave kn itt in g  
lessons.
Home Economics Club Adds Flavor to Life at Olivet
J. C ra ig, Treas., Mrs. Learned, Spons., J. King, Sec., M. Nottingham, Pre
1 1 2
  —
Alpha Tau Delta Upholds
Academic Goals
A lp h a  T a u  Delta, O live t’s ho n o r society, 
strives to u p h o ld  the posit ion  of academ ic excel­
lence am ong students, and to prom ote interest 
in  inte llectual and  cu ltu ra l concerns. A t  the fo r­
m al induction, D r. Schw ada spoke to m em hers 
and com m ended them  fo r the ir achievements. 
H e  also adm on ished  them  to be w orthy  of any 
notice o r pra ise  from  the student body, thereby 
creating a good fee ling tow ard scholastics.
Row 1: J. Baker, See., G. W asson, V. Pres., B. Harshman, Pres., Mrs. Rosfeld, 
Spons.; Row 2: B. Baker, Treas., Prof. Rosfeld, Spons.
Married Students Balance Home Life and School Activities
Assoc iated  M a rr ie d  Students p rov ides fu n  and 
fe llow sh ip  fo r m arried  students. T h e  club struc­
tures activities to fit into  both  academ ic and 
dom estic schedules of the couples. O ne h igh lig h t  
of the year was a ch ili supper.
C. Pickering, Sec.; L. G ab b a rd , V. Pres.; C. Ellis, 
Pres.; D. Spauld ing, Soc. Chrm.;
Missionary Band and
The  M is s io n a ry  B a n d  is open to a ll students 
interested in  the m iss iona ry  w o rk  of the church. 
T he  club  endeavors to invo lve  the whole student 
b od y  b y  sponsoring  an all-school project. T h is  
year’s project was the b u ild in g  of a D a v id  P h ilo  
M e m o r ia l C hape l in  B raz il. T h e  club also 
sponsored the annua l m iss iona ry  convention and 
frequently  presented all-school films.
Row 1: N. Dodge, Pub., Dr. Bennett, Spons., D. Ault, Pres.; 
Row 2: B. Selvidge, V. Pres., T. Hoffman, Sec., M. White, Treas.
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■Row 1: R. Reynolds, Spirt. Out. Chrm., D. Colvert, Treos., C. Howe, Pres.; 
Row 2: D. Spross, Sec., G. Jones, V. Pres., D. Toylor, Soc. Chrm., Prof. 
Johnson, Spons.
T h e  H om e com in g  parade was floats, cars, 
clowns, a band,—  and M in is te r ia l Fe llow sh ip  
m em bers passing  out tracts a long the way. I n  one 
m o rn in g  these future m in isters d istributed  5000 
pieces of literature. T h e y  also have left their 
w itness in  chapel p rogram s and w eekend in va ­
sions. T h e  o rgan ization  he lps students develop 
qualities of C h r is t ia n  leadersh ip  in  the va riou s 
departm ents of the church.
Ministerial Fellowship Work for the Cause of Christ
Rev. Reuben W elch spoke ot o M inisteriol Fellowship breakfast.
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W h at d id  you  learn at the organ-choral w o rk ­
sh o p ?  Pe rhap s how  to b u ild  a m usic lib ra ry, or 
recital or service playing, or any num ber of 
things. T h is  excellent program  was sponsored by 
the M u s ic  Educators and O rgan  G u ild . Both  
groups also took a num ber of field trip s du ring  
the year. T he  O rgan  G u ild  visited a p ipe organ 
factory and the organ concert at the U n ive rsity  
of Illino is. M u s ic  Educators went to C h icago  for 
opera “Tosca” and also for a chora l reading 
clinic.
Row 1: B. Peck, V. Pres., S. Close, Pres., Prof. Mowry, Spons.; Row 2: D. Rist,
Asst. Prog. Chrm., T. Boldridge, Prog. Chrm., A. Moss, Pub., T. Lambright,
T reos.
Music Educators and Organ Guild Share An
At the choiol workshop, observers formed a choir and learned 
through porticipotion.
Refreshment time gave workshoppers o chance to relax and 
mingle.
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Dr. G ordon  Young wos one of the speciol speokers at the C ho ro l-O rgan  
W orkshop.
1 Appreciation for Music
Row 1: S. Ash, Sec., Mrs. Kronich, Spons., J. M iller, Pres.; Row 2: R. 
M illord, V. Pres., P. Bookwolter, Treos., D. Skinner, Prog. Chrm.
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Outstanding Athletes Elected to “O” Club
Pep Club Stirs Spirit at Olivet
Row 1: M iss Acord, Spons., P. Humphries, Sec., J. Ow engo, C. Bolt, Treos.; Row 2: 
C. Grubbs, Pres., B. Kirts, J. Starner, Chap., C. Crabtree, V. Pres.
Sp irit, spirit, let’s hear it! T h is  has 
been the feeling Pep  C lu b  has tried to 
spread on O live t’s campus. Pep  C lu b  
supported the team w ith  ra llie s before 
hom e games and buses to away games. 
O N C  now  has a pep song due to a song- 
w rit in g  contest sponsored b y  th is  club.
D o  g ir l athletes have any recognition on 
O live t’s cam pus? I n  “O ” C lu b  they do! “O ” 
C lu b  is the organ ization  para lle l to the V a rs ity  
C lub, but it is fo r g irls  only. T he  g irls  were bu sy  
th is year w ith  open gym  nights, a booth for the 
penny  arcade, w riting  a constitution, a C h r is t­
m as party, and a steak f ry  in  the spring. D u r in g  
hom ecom ing “O ” C lub  b u ilt  a float and spon­





T h e  sp rin g  concert was one of the m any  h ig h ­
ligh ts of the m usica l year for O rpheus. A n o th e r 
m a in  event was the cho ir tour in  Ind iana. T he  
group also presented a num ber of selections in  
the H om ecom ing  and C hristm as concerts, in  
add ition  to a special candle light h y m n  sing  at 
College Church.
Prof. Naom i Larsen, Director
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Combine Musical Talent With a Christian Witness
121
Prof. Gerald  Greenlee, Director
M e n ’s voices can be in sp ir in g , especially w hen 
they are the V ik in g s ’. T h is  year the V ik in g s  
partic ipated in  the H om e com in g  and C hristm as 
concerts, as w e l l . as in  p rogram s at College 
C hu rch . T h e y  also perform ed at the county 
teachers’ institute. T h e ir  one u n su n g  event th is 
year was a p icn ic  at the state park.
V ikings M a le  Chorus
Treble Clef Choir
I
Treble Clef Serves Him Through Song
A t  the first m eeting of T reb le  Clef, they d id n ’t 
even sing! T he  first event was a get-acquainted 
party at A ro m a  Park . A n o th e r activity sponsored 
hy  T. C. was the ch ili supper. H o u rs  of ha rd  
w o rk  were spent on the booth  for the T w irp  
Party, and on their H om e com in g  car.
T reb le  C lef has spent several hou rs singing, 
too, both in  practice and in  concert. T h e  m usica l 
h igh lig h t  of the year was the cho ir tour du rin g  
sp rin g  break.
Prof. Irving Kronich, Director
Olivetians and Collegians Blaze A Trail of Song
T h e  C o lleg ian s and O livetian s Q u a r­
tets are the official school trave ling  
groups. T h e y  tou r on weekends d u r in g  
the academ ic year, and, in  the sum m er, 
they v is it cam p meetings, you th  camps, 
and district assem blies in  Illin o is ,  I n ­
diana, M ich ig an , and W isconsin . These 
representatives b r in g  reports of O livet 
to loca l churches and he lp  recruit stu­
dents for the school in  add ition  to be ing 
a sp iritua l b le ssing  to those w ho hear 
them.
Colleg ions Quartet: J. Parsons, L. Leckrone, J. Bow ling, R. Beegle, M. Hostetler, accomp,
Olivetians Quartet: G. W illiams, H. Hunsucker, V. G rable, D. Long, D. Knowlten, accomp.
Concert Band
Concert Band Strives To Be
T h e  concert band is always an added p lu s to 
the special program s of the year. T h e  hand  per­
form ed at the H om ecom ing  Concert and at the 
Christm as candle light concert. In  addition, the 
hand  presented several concerts alone, and 
went on tour d u rin g  sp rin g  break.







Professor Hopkins directs the orchestra in preparation for their concerts.
Brass and woodw ind instruments complement the rich tones of the strings.
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Present Messiah and Mozarts Requiem
“A m e n ” resounded th rough  College 
C h u rch  as the stra ins of the “H a lle lu jah  
C h o ru s” rose from  the O ratorio  Chorus. 
O ratorio  is  com posed of m usic m ajors 
and m inors. I t  presents a nn ua lly  M an - 
del’s Messiah. E a ch  sp rin g  a different 
oratorio  is presented. T h is  year’s selec­
tion was M o za r t ’s Requiem.
T h e  O rchestra  accom panies O ratorio  
in  both  of the ir perform ances. I n  add i­
tion, they partic ipate in  the H om e com ­
ing  and Com m encem ent concerts, and 
occasionally  give a concert b y  them ­
selves.
Mrs. Larsen directed the performances af H ande l's  insp iring Messiah.
O rataria  chorus offers practical sing ing experience and enjoyment for 
its members.




Art of Activities .  .  .  providing time for 
enjoyment and relaxation.
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H o r r i f i e d  o n l o o k e r s  w o t c h e d  a s  j un io r  c la ss  g o u l s  p e r f o r m e d  a g o r y  
o p e r a t i o n .
Jeff D a v i d s o n ,  a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  a h e o d l e s s  f r ie n d ,  r e m i n d e d  
s t u d e n t s  a f  the  c o m i n g  H o l l o w e e n  p o r t y .
Hobgoblins for a Haunting Halloween
r.mBSmb
Prof. Hobbs, Jeon St. John, ond o few children from the community 
entertoined the Halloween crowd.
Harvey Hall was woiting ta drop his spider-webbish net 
upon some unsuspecting posserby. Two heods hanging from o tree— what would be oround the next ben;)?
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Besides being emcee, Praf Hobbs provided some Even a harmless jock-o-lantern can seem a little spooky on Holloween
entertoinment of his awn in the form af a "b a llo on  night,
and so n g " act
Howling, onkle-grobbing creotures earned the mony 
screoms thot they won from frightened hikers.
The torchman raised his fiery torch ond the long, eerie journey 
btgon.
D id  the In d ia n s  ever com e? T ha t 
question  m ay have heen the last thought 
on  H a llow een  n igh t fo r the m any  O livet- 
ians w ho attended the party  sponsored 
h y  the Ju n io r  class. Spook s and skits 
com bined fo r an evening of th r ills  near 
the O ld  W a rn e r B ridge. A fte r the trek 
th rough  ghost-filled woods, P ro fe sso r 
D a n  H o b b s  emceed a fr igh tfu lly  go ry  
program . Later, as all partic ipants in  
the eventful even ing w alked  hack  
th rough  the h au n t in g ly  qu iet woods, 
d id  anyone w onder what did  hap pen  to 
the In d ia n s ?
K o n g o  just w o u l d  not  g i v e  P i g g l e t  b o c k  to P oo  
d e s p i t e  h o w  h o r d  P o o  p l e o d e d .
F i n o l e  fo r  the  cost  o f  " M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s ,  M r ,  
B o x t e r "  i n c l u d e d  the  s i n g i n g  o f  a c o ro le .
Dramatic Expression through Speech
U nde r the sponsorsh ip  of the speech 
department, “M c rr \  Christinas, M r. B a x ­
ter”, “W in n ie  the P o o h ” and “T he  
M irae le  W o rk e r” received favorable re­
views from  the student hody. U nde r the 
direction of Professor Sha ron  Strawn, 
O lh  ct increased its two productions to 
three for th is year. A n yone  who attended 
these p roductions realized the trem en­
dous w ork  involved.
A n o th e r h igh ligh t of the year became 
a rea lity when Robert H a le  of the New  
Y o rk  Opera C om pany  assisted O livet in  
its second year of “A n  E ve n in g  of 
O pera”. W ith in  one week M r. H a le  
guided chosen O livet students in  pre­
paring  a stim ulating hour for ardent, 
am ateur opcra-gocrs.
A l l  o f  the  o n i m o l s  w o t c h e d  in d r e o d  f o r  the  o r r i v o l  o f  K o n g o ,  the  
f e ro c io u s ,  b o t h - g i v i n g  k o n g o r o o .
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and Song
R o b e r t  H a l e  o f f e r e d  a  little h u m o r o u s  i n s t ru c t io n  to D o l e  K u h n ,  a c t i n g  a s  the  b i rd ,  w o u l d  s o o n  le o r n  to  con t ro l
E ve re t t  b y  w a y  o f  vo ic e .  h is  t o n g u e .
C a r o l  P i c k e r i n g  a c t i n g  a s  a  " d o c t o r "  p r e s c r i b e s  a  l ittle 
k i n d n e s s  f a r  the  r e v i v i n g  a f  t w o  " d e c e a s e d "  m or ta l s .
V i c k i e  V o r c e  a n d  G i n n y  W a s s o n  r e - e n a c t e d  in d re s s ,  m o v e ­
m e n t  o n d  s a n g  a  p o r t i o n  a f  " M a d a m e  B u t t e r f l y . "
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“Days of ‘Wineand ”
A fte r hours of w aiting and hop ing, one of the 
five g irls  was to hecome the new queen. D ra ­
m atically, G a ry  W ard, m aster of ceremonies, 
ended the long, suspenseful evening h y  announc­
ing  the 1968 H om ecom ing  Queen, Joyce W ine.
Joyce, an enthusiastic senior from  W inchester, 
Ind iana, jo ined a long line of beautifu l queens. 
H e r life at O N C  has heen fu ll of friends and 
fellowship. Academ ically, she is p reparing  for 
a future in  mathematics.
W ith  the coronation, O livet enters a new era 







Grand-prize winning flaat in the homecoming parade 
was that af the saphamare class.
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H a m e c a m i n g  fe s t iv i t ies  o f  1 9 6 8  w e r e  " f i r e d  u p "  b y  a n  e n o r m o u s  b an f i r e .
Finolly— the moment that the queen was announced!
of a Hectic Weekend
T r e b l e  C l e f  C h o i r  w a s  a n e  a f  s e v e ra l  O l i v e t  v o c a l  g r o u p s  ta p a r t i c ip a t e  
in  the  a n n u a l  h a m e c o m i n g  concert.
H ear the sounds of H om ecom ing  1968! 
“A n n o u n c in g  the 1968 H om ecom ing  Queen . . 
rang dram atica lly  th rough  Chalfant. “V icto ry , 
tigers”, sercained hoarse cheerleaders, and “ this 
is m y  room ”, exclaim ed a p roud  fre shm an d u r ­
ing  open house. “W h y  I  haven 't seen you since 
’64”, procla im s an astonished alum ni. “W h y  
does it alw ays ra in  on Satu rday  m o rn in g ?” 
sighed an exasperated paradc-gocr.
Such  was H om ecom ing  1968.
Q u e e n  J o y c e ,  h e r  cou r t ,  a n d  t he i r  e sco r t s  r e i g n e d  o v e r  the  h a m e c o m i n g  
activ it i es .
T i g e r s  in o c t i a n  o n  the  b a s k e t b a l l  c ou r t  p r o v i d e d  a  b i g  a t t r a c t i o n  fo r  
h o m e c o m i n g  c ro w d s .
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Dr .  R e e d  a n d  w i f e  i n d e e d  e x p e r i e n c e d  a  " n i g h t  to r e m e m b e r "  a s  f a c u l t y  a n d  s t u d e n t s  h o n o r e d  the ir  
p re s id en t .
Nights to Remember
W liat a surprise  for Dr. R e e d ! T he  faculty 
and students had prepared a sum m ary of h is 
life, persuaded h im  to attend, and then caught 
h im  totally unaware of wliat was actually h ap ­
pening. j\ot one aspect of h is life escaped; h is 
love for rodeos, his call to the m in istry, his 
education, h is marriage, and finally h is r is ing  
to the position of president of Olivet. Dr. Reed 
was surprised  even m ore by a telephone call 
from  h is  son and fam ily  w hich both Dr. Reed 
and tbc audience could hear.
W ith  all these m em orable m om ents recalled 
from  a life of one tru ly  respected, all could say 
that th is evening was certainly “a n ight to 
rem ember.”
Dr .  R e e d  a n d  P rof .  J a m i s a n  e x c h a n g e d  o  f e w  r e m in i s ce n t  
r e m o r k s  c o n c e r n i n g  Dr .  R e e d ' s  life.
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P ro f .  D i l l m o n  p r o v i d e d  t he  p o r t y  c r o w d  w i th  h is  o r i g i n o l  
m u s i co l  n u m b e r s .
D u r i n g  the  f r e s h m o n - f o c u l t y  p o r t y  P rof .  W o m b s l e y  o t t e m p t e d  to 
m o k e  the  m o s t  o f  m e m o r y .
" H e l l o ,  D o l l y "  . . . .  o r  is  t h o t  M r s .  R e e v e s ?
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Ronald Carrier, a participant in the Lyceum-sponsored Corl 
Sandbu rg  production has had experience in numerous school 
and community theater productions in Colifornia.
Lyceum: Developing
C lyde Phillips who oppeared in the Carl Sandbu rg  production 
is one of the A lpha-O m ego Ployers exhibiting a varied ond 
extensive theotrical background.
W h ile  parties and various other enter­
ta in ing activities were presented to the 
student hody, an added attraction was 
created for the social aspect of the 
campus. T h is  “ added attraction” was 
Lyceum , which, cultivated in Chalfant 
H a ll, presented num erous and varied 
program s. Students were challenged to 
expect the expected as well as to im agine 
the im agined. M u s ica l productions and 
cross-firing dehates projected the pu r­
pose of Lyceum .
Favorab le  com m ents resulted in  more 
stim ulating p rogram s th roughout the 
year. Students entered C ha lfant w ith the 
usual chaos and left deep in  thought or 
stunned w ith laughter. T hey  would 
agree that Lyceum  has had a record of 
outstand ing perform ances and has con­
tributed m uch to O live t’s program  of 
progress.
Lindo Borgon of the A lpha and O m ego Ployers hos hod much 
experience in the field of theoter including oppeoronces in 
47 program s on the history of warld theotre.
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*
the Art of Appreciation
Dr. David Uerkvitz, pianist, added a cultural aspect 
to Lyceum programm ing.
Carky Hess, Kay Hawk, and Jack Stepp stayed after a 
travelogue to talk further wtih the speaker.
Sixteen S in g in g  Men perform far Lyceum Program.
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Christmas Party:
John Seam an officiated in the traditional announcing af 
engagements.
Entertainment was provided by a musical dua.
C hristm as trees, eandlelight and 
couples set the stage for a “C hristm as at 
O u r  H ouse”. O livetian s witnessed a 
transform ed Cha lfant H a ll, decorated 
hom e style w ith a fireplace, pictures and 
easy chairs.
D in n e r and entertainment, provided 
h y  John  Beegle and R a lp h  Nielsen, 
h igh lighted  the evening. The  traditional 
announcing of engagements was a c li­
m ax for several couples.
A l l  went away nostalgic about the 
perfect evening but anx iou sly  aw aiting 
Decem ber 25, and the real Christm as 
at their own homes.
N a Christmas party wauld be complete without Santa Claus.
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_________________________________________________________L
The redecaration jab dane an Chalfant Hall was unbelievable.
Ta many cauples the Christmas party meant a special 
evening with a special sameane.
G lim m ering candles enhanced the a lready romantic atmosphere af 
the pre-Christmas celebration.




Dorchester Inn provided o romontic setting for sweetheart cauples an C andy  Stivisan and Dave M cC la id -Sw ee theart Couple
Va lentines Day far 1969.
To My Valentine:
Howk and Jack SteppKay
M argaret Harris and Jon Scott
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D ea r D ia ry ,
W h a t ean I  say about a perfect 
even ing ? E ve n  w ith a 2:00  pass 
the n igh t seemed so short.
T h e  Dorcheste r In n  was ideal 
and the d inn e r was elegant. E v e ry ­
one looked  so eool a ll dressed up ; 
it’s ha rd  to believe they were the 
same people we see a round  cam pus 
every day. A n d  D ave  B oye r!  H e  
sure ean sing, and w hat a testi­
m ony  for C h rist!
W h a t a w ay to spend V a le n tine ’s 
Day. Su re  hope I  ean go again  next 
year . . . w onder w ho  w ill ask me.
I ’ll  th in k  about it . . .  . tom orrow  
. . . .  too sleepy . . . .
Candidates tor Sweetheart Cauples anxiously awaited announcement af the w inn ing couple.
of Love I Sing
Dave Bayer provided musical entertainment af both musical . . . .  . . .  and vacal variety.
Athletics




C R O S S  C O U N T R Y  
Dual Meat Results 
15 W in s  —  0 Losses 
O livet 24 —  A u ro ra  31
O livet 18 —  T r in ity  38
O livet 21 —  Northeastern State 35 
O livet 17 —  R ock fo rd  38 
O livet 15 —  C h icago  State 48 
O livet 15 —  N ortheastern State 42
O livet 20 —  111. Institute of Tech. 37
O livet 15 —  Judson  44
Olivet 16 —  Joliet 47
O livet 27 —  C oncord ia  29 
O livet 24 —  A u ro ra  31
O livet 22 —  N o rth  P a rk  33
O livet 16 —  Judson  41
O livet 15 —  Northeastern State 45 
O livet 21 —  A u ro ra  35
O l i v e t  h a r r i e r  c ro s se s  f in ish  line.
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Jim Hockenberry bottles for position.
Harriers 
in Dual Meet Competition
T h e  T ige r  C ross C oun try  Team  closed out a 
successful first season as they swept 15 straight 
dua l meet victories. Ju n io r  D an a  Sch roek  led 
the H a rr ie rs  all year, cap turing  fou r in d iv id u a l 
first place wins. Coach M a y  expects the team to 
he strong in  sm all eollege com petition in  the 
next few seasons. Seven of n ine  runne rs w ill 
re turn  to pace the team next year.
N A I A  D istric t 20 M eet —  5th place —  12 
teams.
Row 1: G. Taylor, D. Schrock, B. Burns, D. Burt, J. Hockenberry; 
Row 2: L. Carby, R. Schrock, R. Goodw in, Coach Moy.
Dono Schrock crosses finish line in O N C  victory.
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Varsity Squad: M. McBride, D. Eads, J. Dockery, L. Williams, S. Mulder, T. Paska, D. Neal, D. Harris, J. Nash, T. Umphrey.
O pponent O livet
H un tington 77 89
G rand  R ap id s 59 78
Goshen 106 75
M a r io n 77 112
M idw estern 91 88
Cedarv ille 100 92
Goshen 90 76
M anchester 100 89
G reenville 70 60
M eKend ree 114 89
Bethel 76 82
L in co ln  C hristian 67 69
T a y lo r  Univ. 112 88
G rand  R ap id s 73 85
S p r in g  A rb o r 91 90
S p r in g  A rb o r 70 84
Fo rt W ayne 66 112
L in co ln  C h rist ian 63 94
Iow a W esleyan 91 77
R ock fo rd 76 91
Judson 101 80
Iow a  W esleyan 76 99
G reenville 70 99
Bethel 84 88
Trevecca 36 89
A u ro ra 82 102
M a r io n 84 112
T he  T ige r varsity  cagers completed the ir first fu ll-schedule season w itli a fine 
16 and 11 won-lost record. T he  team was especially pow erful in  hom e court 
games, lo s in g  on ly  once in  ten games at B irc h a rd  Fieldhouse.
Inexperience hu rt the varsity  du rin g  the first ha lf of the 
season and at one point, the team suffered th rough  a six-game 
lo s in g  streak. T o m  P a sko  d id  an excellent job of ho ld in g  the 
team together du rin g  the first ha lf and M o r ry  M c B r id e  showed 
steady im provem ent as the season progressed.
T he  T ige rs were a new ball club in  the second semester as they 
p icked up  three new starters in  D o n  Neal, D a n  H a rr is  and L o n  
W illiam s. T im  U m phrey, Je rry  Dockery, S k ip  M u lde r, J im  N a sh  
and D o n  E ad s added m uch  to the bench-strength of the T ige rs 
as the team w on 12 of the ir last 16 games.
C. W. W ard , Head Basketball Coach
Tom Posko, Center, Junior
Skip  Mulder, Forword, Sopho­
more
All-Stor Second Teom N A IA  
District ' 2 0
Don Neol, Forword, Junior
Lon W illioms, Forword, Senior
Don Horris, Forword, Junior
Jerry Dockery, Forword, Sopho-
M o rry  McBride, G uard , Freshmon
Tim Umphrey, G uord , Junior
Don Eods, G uord , Freshmon
Jim Nosh, Forword, Freshman
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Tigers
E o d s  c a n s  tw o  o n  fo st  b r e a k .
O livet Nazarcne College began the 1968 hom e­
com ing festivities as if basketball had  been 
around the cam pus fo r the past twenty years. 
The  T i  gers met G rand  R a p id s  College for their 
first hom ecom ing battle of the season. O.N.C. 
overcame a 3 po int half-tim e lead b y  G rand  
R ap id s  to w in conv in c ing ly  78 —  59.
Split in
Starting five show spirit.
Dockery ond M ulder fight for position.
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i
W here 'd  he come from ? O pen ing  tip leods to downfall for O .N .C.
T h e  fo llow ing  n igh t G oshen  
College faced O livet before a 
capacity crowd. T h e  In d ian a  
school showed its strength by  
cag ing the T ige rs 106-75. T he  
inexperienced T ige rs cou ldn ’t 




McBride slips through G oshen 's defense
J k
Bowmon drives for two.
Neol elbows for position.
Alumni Slides by 
Junior Varsity
JV 's, hit for two more.
Fisher surprises Alumni.
T h e  always pow erfu l A lu m n i basketball team 
squeaked b y  the frosh-soph squad 69-65 in  the annual 
game p layed d u r in g  hom ecom ing. T h e  A lu m n i con­
nected on over 5 0 %  of their shots from  the field as they 
led th rough  m ost of the game.
R a y  W illia m s  poured th rough  20 po ints to lead h is  
teammates to the victory. B i l l  B o s  and O b ie  Coom er also 
scored in  doub le  figures for the alum ni. F o r  the frosh- 
soph team* D o n  N ea l scored 18 points, K e n  F itch  added 
13 and G a ry  Irw in  ch ipped in  w ith  12.
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Junior Varsity Squad: Row 1: L. Moore, Coach W atson, K. Filth; Row 2: B. Fisher, S. M ann, L. Farris, D. Foster, G. Irwin, 
G. Leach.
This kind of help JV 's  could do without.
T h e  F ro sh -So p h  T ige rs  fin ished  the season 
w ith  a h ig h ly  successful 13 w in  and  6 loss 
record. Team  hustle, especially on defense, was 
the key  to the team ’s success.
S ince  p layers were constantly be ing  shifted 
from  va rsity  and back, there never was a stable 
starting line-up fo r any  part of the season. 
Therefore, team sp irit  also he lped the T ige r 
cause. D o in g  fine jobs for the F ro sh -Sop h s were 
last years m ost va luab le  player, Steve M ann , and 








Tigers Display Christian Witness
J. Nash, L. Watson, J. Dackery, and K. Fitch sing praises to the Lord.
Caach W a rd  addresses congregation at Lansing 
First Church.
"A l l  Hail the Power af Jesus' N am e "





Junior Varsity Cheerleaders: V. Crowley, L. Surre, 
K. Kissie, S. Kindred.
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Varsity Cheerleoders: Row 1: D. Collom, S. Christmos; Row 2: G. Flock, J Cheeseman, L. Adkins.
*
T h e  baseball team attempted to better its 
fine in itia l season record of eight w ins— six 
losses. T he  h igh ligh t of the season was an eight- 
game sp ring  tour th rough  Ken tucky, Tennessee, 
and Georgia.
R e tu rn in g  lettermen were M a rk  Parker, D o n  
Keath ley, M a r lo w  G arv in , R ic h  Stipp, and M ik e  
D eM in t. Coach Starcher looked to freshm en 
Je rry  H a ll, R o d  Bushey, R ic h  Y o rk ,  Dave 
W ilson , and T im  Gee as excellent prospects.
Strong  p itch ing and a slick  defense were 
p icked as strong points, by  coach w ith h itting  
be ing the team’s weak point.
The  T ige rs faced such tough teams as T ay lo r 
U n ive rsity  and Grace, Goshen, and H un tington  
Colleges in  a fu ll 25-gamc schedule that also 
included  14 exh ib ition  games.
Returning Lettermen: Caach Starcher, M. DeMint, R. Stipp, H. 
Nelsan, M. Garvin, M. Parker, R. Cunningham , D. Keathley.
T r a c k  T e a m :  R o w  1: D  Ru sse ll,  G  T a y la r ,  J H a c k e n b e r r y ,  B B urn s ,  M  G u f f e y ,  D  S c h r a c k ,  R S m i th ;  R a w  2. C a a c h  
C r a i g ,  D. D a e h r i n g ,  L C a r b y ,  L M a a r e ,  J J e r o m e ,  M  G i b s a n ,  P Rase ,  G  C a r n e y ,  C a a c h  M a y ;  R a w  3 D. M c -  
C l a i d ,  K. Fitch, J. D a c k e r y ,  G  K i n n a m a n ,  R B u rn e t te ,  G  P a lm e r ,  R G a a d w i n ,  D  C a l l
In  its first year as an intercollegiate sport, 
track attracted 25 to 30 prospects. A lth o u gh  
Coach B a r ry  M a y  w orried  ahout depth in  all 
seventeen events, he stated “W e ’ll ho ld  our own.” 
Coach felt the team w ould  he strong in  the 
m idd le  and long  distance events, where he had 
most of h is successful cross country  team com ­
peting. Dave  M e C la id  was also singled out to 
watch in  the hu rd le s and pole vault events.
W heaton, Grace, and T r in ity  Colleges were 
expected to eause the most com petition in regu ­
lar meets, w hile  the Carthage, Concord ia, and 
E lm h u rst  In v ita t iona l* w ould  also he tough. In  
add ition  to the outdoor meets, O livet also 
participated in two indoo r meets.
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Tennis Team: J. Hertenstein, T. Berkley, J. Logston, L. Huffman, J. W oodburn, M. McBride, P. Smith, S. Norris, Coach Watson.
Tennis and Golf Teams Face Stiff Competition
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Th e  p l a y  g e t s  r o u g h  a r o u n d  the  g o a l  a s  G a m m a  t rie s to score.
A  jump ball starts the game.
F lic k e rb a ll replaced footba ll tliis year in  the 
m en’s I M  program . T h e  new game com bines the 
sk ills  of footba ll and basketball and is cheaper 
to operate. G am m a society adapted itself q u iek ly  
to the new sport as it swept first place honors. 
O utstand ing  p layers th is year were Dave  M c C la id  
of Gam m a, B i l l  M c K a y  of K ap p a , M a r k  P a rk e r 
of Zeta, D a n  Poe of Delta, E d  G a rv in  of Beta 
and R o n  C am eron  of Sigm a.
It takes this m any?
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M en’s Intramural Sports
G am m a’s first plaee fin ish  was the 
result of a fine h lend of a ll aspeets 
of softhall: hitting, p itch ing, fielding, 
and teamwork. G rover B rooks, Steve 
Rem olc, C a rly le  T h ill,  and J im  W a rd  
all m ade the all-star team from  
Gam m a.
Gam ma Society: Row 1: R. Cunninghom , B. Swonson, J. Comfort, J. W ord, L. Williams, 
J. Dovidson; Row 2: S. Remole, V. Mosone, C. Ellis, J. Seomon, D. Smith, G. Brooks, 
C. Hoi I.
Gamma Retains Crown as Softball King
P la y in g  together well as a team, 
S igm a captured seeond place and 
was the on ly  team to beat Gam m a. 
A ll-sta r representatives from  S igm a 
were R ie h  Stipp, M ik e  Rolfe, B ob  
Boughner, and M a yn a rd  Strawser.
Sigm a Society: Row 1: B. Boughner, M. Strowser, R. Both, R. Comeron, M. Rolfe, A. Billets, P. 
Albertson; Row 2: A. Moss, R. Hodges, R. W illoughby, R. G ray, L. Horshmon, R. Stipp.
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Poor clutch fielding ond hitting kept Zeto out of the first 
division. Zeto 's M o rk  Parker and Dove W ilson both eorned 
oll-stor honors.
Zeto Society: Row 1: D. Doehring, D. W ilson, H. Hunsucker, D. Hopkins, M. Porker; 
Row 2: L. Boulton, G. Bennett, J. Shydler, D. Nordentoft, R. York.
Beto Society: Row 1: J. Stone, S. Norris, D. Henrichs, W . VonW eelden, K. Boll; Row 2: 
D. Hinty, S. Mullins, G. Robbins, D. Jensen, P. A lger, M . DeMint.
As Other Societies Battle for Positions
P lagued  b y  inconsistency, Be ta ’s up- 
and-dow n season fina lly  ended in  a .500 
year. How ever, they placed B i l l  V an - 
W ee lden  and Steve M u lle n s  on the a ll­
stars.
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Delta Society: Raw 1: V. Hadges, D. Fiedlea, T. Williams, D. Spress, 
D. Burggraf; Raw 2: L. Cranstan, B. Clark, T. Gee, G. Smith, E. Self.
Exciting Finish Highlights
Defense was D e lta ’s forte but poor 
h itt ing  spelled the ir weak season. T h e y  
were the o n ly  team shut out in  a ll­
star representatives.
K a p p a ’s pow erfu l h itt ing  cou ld  not 
overcom e their woeful p itch in g  as the 
team fin ished in  the cellar. D a n  H u n t  
was the lone K a p p a  m an  on  the all-star 
team.
M m  <
Kappa Society: Raw 1: E. Halmgren, D. Hunt, D. Vasey, B. M acKay, C. Leadingham, H. 
Nelsan; Raw 2: M. G ray, L. Jones, R. Williams, T. Berkley.
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Stand ings
G am m a 7 - 3
K a p p a 7 - 3
Beta 4 - 6
Delta 4 - 6
S igm a 4 - 6
Zeta 4- - 6
Intramural Basketball
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Beta lost all five first round  games 
but bounded back in  tbe second ha lf 
of the season, w inn in g  four of five. T hey  
were the on ly  team to defeat both K a p p a  
and Gam m a. A lth o u gh  lack ing  a b ig 
center, Beta bad tough rebound ing  from  
Jay  How ald , Dave  Rose, and all-stars 
Dave  H en rich s and Steve W illiam s.
Beta Society: Row 1: S. Narris, D. Henrichs, J. Seors, J. Howold, A. Lilienthol; Row 2: 
S. W illioms, D. Hinty, J. Riley, D. Rose, D. Keylor, M. DeMint, B. Bredholt.
D e lta ’s poor defense hu rt the team, 
hut the ir offense partly  balanced the 
deficiency. T he  team placed M a rlo w  
G a rv in  on the all-stars and hoasted one 
of the finest bustlers in  the league in  
D a n  Poe. H a rve y  H a ll and J im  U p ­
church  also p layed fine ha ll fo r Delta.
Delto Society: Row 1: G. Milton, M. Garvin, J. Fleming, J. Upchurch, D. Poe; Row 2: 
D. W ine, H. Hall, T. Gee, G. Smith, B. Clark. ‘
A  trem endous fast h reak  offense led 
hy  Dave  M cC la id  and A1 D ice r p lu s the 
rugged rebound ing  of J im  W a rd  were 
tbe keys fo r G am m a’s success. M cC la id  
and W a rd  made the all-star team w hile  
D ice r led the league in  scoring. Steve 
Rem ole  and R u ss  K in z in g e r  rounded 
out the starting five for Gam m a.
Gam m o Society: Row 1: C. Thill, K. Humphries, R. Kinzinger, J. W ard , J. Comfort; Row 2:
T. Weekley, G. Graves, D. McCloid, A. Dicer, M. Roberts, S. Remole.
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K a p p a 's  league-leading defense, lougli 
re b ou nd in g  and so lid  bench strength 
he lped them earn their first place tie. 
T h e y  defeated co-cham pion G am m a 
society in  both  games between the two. 
T h ree  K a p p a  m en m ade the all-star 
team: Joe Senen, D a v id  L u n d q n is t  and 
C h a rlie  Rutherfo rd . S trong  assistance 
came from  Steve F igg, E d  H o lm gren , 
J im  F ish e r and B i l l  M acK ay .
Koppo Society: Row 1: D. Parker, E. Holmgren, C. Rutherford, J. Senen, D. Lundquist; 
Row 2: D. Hunt, B. M ocKoy, J. Fischer, C. Leodinghom , S. Figg, H. Nelson, cooch.
Inconsistency  p lagued S igm a  th is year, 
but they had  the biggest v ictory  m arg in  
over K a p p a  than any other team. A l ­
though  p la y in g  for on ly  the second ha lf 
of the season, S igm a ’s R o n  E a d s  never­
theless fin ished fourth  in  scoring in  the 
league. S igm a  also received fine balance 
from  M ik e  Rolfe, R o n  Farris, R o d  Both, 
and R o d  Cam eron.
S igm o Society: Row 1: S. Leoch, R. Both, R. Farris, R. Com eron, R. Eads; Row 
2: M. Contu, J. Foulks, R. Stipp, B. Boughner, M. Smith, F. Pistulko, cooch.
F o u r  stra ight w ins in  the m id d le  of 
the season enabled Zeta to tie for th ird  
place. A  hu stlin g  defense and a good- 
shoo ting  offense were the reasons for 
the ir wins. M a r k  P a rk e r and Sand y  
Patterson  m ade the all-stars from  Zeta 
w h ile  D e n n y  Nordentoft, H e rb  H u n - 
sucker, and P h il  Sm ith  added depth.
Zeto Society: Row 1: S. Patterson, K. Rice, H. Hunsucker, P. Smith, G. Bible; 
Row 2: L. Boulton, M. Parker, M. Stanley, D. Coll, D. Nordentoft.
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1Sigm a Officers: K. Andersan, Sec.; R. Stipp, M en 's  Athletic Dir,; 
M. Ralfe, Pres.
Gam ma Officers: Raw 1: P. Vagel, W om en's Athletic Dir.; S. Carter, Sec.; 
Raw 2: S. Remale, V. Pres.; Al Dicer, Pres.
Society Officers
Delta Officers: Raw 1: S. Cunningham , W om en 's Athletic Dir.; G. Flack, 
Sec.; Raw 2: J. Dackery, Pres.; H. Hall, M e n 's  Athletic Dir. Kappa Officers: Raw 1: C. Balt, Sec.; C. Crabtree, W om en 's 
Athletic Dir.; Raw 2: D. Vasey, Pres.; H. Nelson, M en 's 
Athletic Dir.
Zeta Officers: Row 1: C. Grubbs, W om en 's Athletic Dir.; M. Beta Officers: C. Shaw, W om en 's Athletic Dir.; S. Bidlack, Sec.; B. Bredholt,
Watters, Sec.; Row 2: H. Hunsucker, M e n 's  Athletic Dir.; G. Pres.
Bennett, Pres.
Guide Intramural Program
Intramural Council: Row 1: Dr. Cotner, B. Bredholt, G. Bennett; Row 2: Coach M ay, A. Dicer, M. Rolfe, D. Vasey, J. Dockery.

Beta Society: Frant raw; C. Shaw, P. Moneym aker, M. Laske, 
J. Shank; Back row: B. Kirts, J. Sharp, K. Cantrell.
Beta  A lp h a  E p s ilo n
Exce llen t p itch ing, fast fielding, and forceful 
h itt in g  were B e ta ’s passw ords in  th is  successful 
season. Expe rience  coupled  w ith  first year 
talents caused m a n y  team s to fear her prowess. 
Team  effort, team  sp irit as w ell as team w ork 




K a p p a
S igm a
Zeta
















A ll-S ta rs
N a n cy  B ru b a k e r  
Sue Fog le  
M arga re t I n m an 
S a lly  K in d re d  
B re n d a  K ir t s  
S a n d y  Low e
Joan  O uw enga 
R e g in a  Ow ens 
Jo A n n  P itts 
M a rle th a  R a sk e  
C a ro l She lton  
Le slie  Su rre
D e lta  P h i  The ta
E n thu sia sm  and team sp irit are the w atch­
w ords of D e lta  Society. T h o u g h  not on  top th is 
year, De lta  p layed its best in  every game. W ith  
m a n y  of the underc lassm en return ing, the team 
is lo o k in g  fo rw ard  to next year w ith  great 
anticipation.
Delta Society: Frant Row; C. O 'B ryant, J. Grimes, S. Cunningha 
J. Starner, P. Eustice; Back raw: D. Goodw in, C. George, 




Gam ma Society: Front row; R Lane, P Vogel, N. Brubaker, 
A. Gilbert; Back row: S. Kindred, J. B u rg g ra f
Determined
Gam m a P lii
M a n y  outstand ing softball p layers belong to 
Gam m a Soeiety. G am m a fought ba rd  for every 
vietory and aeeepted defeat well. A  sportsm an­
like  team of good quality  and dependability, 
Gam m a gave every opposing team a game well 
w orth  playing. Potentia lly, G am m a has the 
m ateria l and the experience for a sueeessful 
season next year.
Highlights
Kappa Society: Front row; C. Crabtree, C. Shelton, L. Hudson, J. 
Hammersley; Back row: R. Cobb, M. Hess.
A  first-plaee w inner, K a p p a  was a difficult 
team to oppose either defensively or offensively. 
K appa -ian s  rated h igh  in  fie ld ing sk ill and 
batting percentage. Several freshm en added 
greatly to the a lready sk ille d  team and next 
season a h ig h ly  qualified team is anticipated.
K a p p a  A lp h a  T a u
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Zeto Society: Front row; S. Canon, R. Owen, C. W oghorne, L. 
Elkins, S. Fogle, L. Stern; Bock row: C. W right, W . Adam s, M . 
O gle , M . Kruse, C. Grubbs.
Zeta R h o  P h i
A m o n g  the fo u r top contenders fo r the first 
place was Zeta. T h is  experienced team was aug­
m ented h y  m any  sk illed  freshm en. Zeta was 
alw ays a threat because of the p laye r’s skill, 
determ ination, and desire to win. Zeta’s h igh - 
level pa rtic ipa tion  foretells next yea r’s potential.
S igm o Society: Front row; K. O 'B ryant, S. Lowe, C. Trowbridge, 
R. Schnur, L. DeBoord; Bock row: L. Surre, M. Vorce, D. 
Jorrett, P. Snellenberger.
Season
S igm a  P h i  Lam b d a
Sigm a, true to her character, sk illfu lly  ob ­
tained a po sit ion  in  the four-w ay first place tic. 
T li e season was h ig h ly  com petitive, but S igm a 
th rough  batting and fie ld ing sk ills  successfully 
vied fo r a victory. Team w ork, spirit, and above 
a ll determ ination enabled S igm a  to reach the 
top.
Beta A lp h a  E p s ilo n
Beta was fortunate th is year in  the acqu isition 
of several first-rate freshm en. T h e  add ition  of 
height, speed, and accuracy stim ulated the team 
tow ard greater team w ork as well as ind iv id ua l 
contributions. T h e  m ajor factor lead ing  to the 
successful conclusion  of the season was team ­
w o rk  re su lting  from  a com bination  of talented 
first year and fourth  year m em bers.
D e lta  P h i  Theta
D e lta  g irls  b rought lots of pep and good 
partic ipation  to every game. T h o u g h  the players, 
be ing m ostly  under classmen, lacked experience, 
they p layed together well, w o rk in g  to perfect 
the ir defense. T h is  year was one of tra in in g  and 
fun  for the determ ined m em bers sporting  the 
“green and w hite”.
Achieve
Delta Society: D. Gaadw in, B. Brawn, J. Johnson, V. W ann, 
C. George, S. Cunningham , M . Brawn, P. Ulmet, P. Eustice, 
S. Kirts, J. Starner.
Womens
Societies
Beta Society: B. Kirts, R. Joplin, C. Shaw, D. Hurt, J. O uw enga, 
P. Moneym aker, K. Cantrell, M . Raske, J. Sharp.
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G am m a P h i
G am m a’s strength th is year was due to team ­
w o rk  and u n ity  of spirit. T h e y  were gifted w ith  
several new freshm en whose accuracy and  sk ill 
he lped G am m a have a w in n in g  season. F o rtu ­
nately, m ost of the team w ill re turn  next year, 
m ak in g  the future  b righ t for Gam m a.
Gam m a Society: M. Hadley, J. Pitts, B. Brunt, N. Brubaker, K. 
Hostetler, P. Vogel, G. W eaver, B. Rhodes, S. Kindred.
Participation
Dynamic
Kappa Society: M . Yaney, M. Inman, L. Stoll, L. Dalgliesh, C  
Shelton, C. Crabtree, S. Paluszkiewicz, R. Henck.
K a p p a  A lp h a  T a u
K a p p a  g irls  have a record of five w in s and 
five losses. These  w ins were contributed b y  h igh - 
sp irited  determ ination, enthusiasm , and an atti­
tude of good sportsm ansh ip. These  three charac­
teristics com bined  to p roduce the true in tra ­
m u ra l value w h ich  corresponds to the theme, 
“It  m atters not w hether y o u ’ve w on or lost, but 
how  you  p layed  the game.”
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S igm a  P h i Lam bda
D ram atic  effort was the key  for S igm a girls 
du rin g  the 68-69 season. The  new freshm en p ro ­
duced p lenty of ‘pow ’ g iv ing  the team a well- 
deserved boost. T h is  year of action and ex­
perience m ay pave the way for a w in n in g  S igm a  
team next year.
S i g m a  So c ie t y :  L. S u r re ,  R. S c h n u r ,  S. Low e,  M .  K in se r ,  E. 
M e r r i t t ,  J. W h a l e n ,  K. O ' B r y a n t ,  P. S n e i i e n b e r g e r .
Stand ings
W  L
Beta  9 1
G am m a 9 1
K a p p a  5 5
Zeta 4 6
S igm a  3 7
Delta  0 10
A ll-Sta rs
B a rb a ra  B ru n t 
Sue  Canon  
C e lia  Crabtree 
C in d y  Crabtree 
G lo ria  F la ck  
L in d a  G ennaro
C he ry l G ru bb s 
K a y e  Hostetler 
Sa lly  K in d re d  
B rend a  K ir t s  
Joan Ouw enga 
Rache l Sch n u r
Zeta Society: D. Miller, L. Elkins, S. Canon, P. Humphries, M. 
Meyer, W . Adams, C. Grubbs.
Zeta R lio  P h i
A fte r a slow  b eg inn ing  in  the first round  of 
the 68-69 basketball season, Zeta came back  to 
beat teams w h ich  had  p re v iou sly  handed them  
defeat. Zeta’s potential of speed, agility, and 
stam ina m ay prove to be the great threat to all 
the teams next season.
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Art of Progress . . . the story of man’s 




You hold in your hand the camel's hair brush af a painter af Life. Yau stand before the 
vast white canvas af Time. The paints a re  yaur thoughts, emotions and acts.
Through the power af yaur creative imagination yau catch a 
vision . . . yau dream a dream.
Yau visualize yourself as the man yau want ta be.
You see yourself as a triumphant personality striding toward far 
horizons af constructive accomplishment.
Each moment af yaur life is a brush stroke in the painting af yaur grow ing career.





The life given us by noture is short; but the memory of o 
well-spent life is eternol."
Cicero
G rover Brooks 
Religion
hough no one can see the end ot whot he so 
horvest time comes sometime, somewhere. 
'Commit thy way unto the Lord; trust in Him, 
bring it to pass;"
Joel Brunt 
Chemistry
'But of some moment I d id  answer YES to someone— or something 
— ond from thot hour I was certoin thot existence is meoning- 
ful on d  that, therefore, my life, in self-surrender, hod  a goo  I."
D og  Hommorskjold
Joy Groin 
English
" I  shall be telling this with a sigh  
Somewhere ages an d  age s hence;
Two roads d iverged in a wood, ond  I—  
I took the one less troveled by,




M arilyn  Glancy 
Sociology




'/ find the great thing in this world is not sa much where we 
stand as in what directions we are m oving."
Oliver W endell Holmes
M orgo re t Harris 
B io logy
"L ive  reverently every moment. You never know when G o d  or 
some lonely person will need to find o Christion right 
where you are standing."




'I f  o mon does not keep pace with his companions, perhaps if is 




//hen a mon hos put o limit on whot he will do, he hos put 
a limit on whot he con do."
Chorles M . Schwob
Les Hough 
History
"The shaping impulse of Americo is neither fofe nor the 
irresistible tides of history, but the work of our own honds, 









"Strive not to be known, but to be worth know ing."
M ortho Mohaffey 
Home Economics




" Life is like a gom e of tennis in that the player who does not 




Rollond M illo rd  
Music Educotion
" I f  you want to produce Christian work, be o Christion, ond  try 
to m ake o work of beouty into which you hove put your 
heart; do not adopt o Christion pose . . . If the beauty of the 
work is Christian, it is . .  . because Christ is present in the 
soul of the artist by love."
Joques M orito in
Dovid M cC lo id  
B io logy









'Intelligence makes clear ta us the interrelation af means and 
ends. But mere thinking cannot give us a sense af the ultimate 










"S o  the seosons turn
Time swirls in eddies at my feet; I will
Drink deeply, savoring each drop until overwhelmed,
A n d  be o mon for oil."
G ordon  Schultz
Vicki Vorce
Music Education
"Life is no brief candle to me. It is a sort of splended torch 
which I have got hold of for the moment and  I want to make 
it burn as brightly as possible before hand ing it on to the 
future generation."
G eorge  Bernard Shaw
Jenny W asson  
Music Education
"W isd o m  is know ing what to do next; skill is know ing how to do 
it, and  virtue is doing if."
David  S tar Jordan
Lon W illioms 
Biology
“A  wise mon will moke more opporfunifies thon he finds."
Bo con
Sue  W illioms 
English
"M y  business is nof to remoke myself, but to moke the obsolete 
best of what G od  m ode."
Robert Browning
Joyce W ine 
Mothemotics
W hat I om to be I om now becom ing."
Selected
Joseph W isehort 
Zoo logy
"T he  idea of humonism was born in onfiquify, beg inn ing with 
the prophecies of Jesus in the Beotitudes, where he speaks 
of those who ore merciful who will obtain mercy, of those 
who seek peace and  who ore G o d 's  children."
Albert Schweitzer
W ith  the ir m ajor fields decided, the class of 1970 began the year w o rk ­
in g  toward these goals. A lo n g  w ith their in d iv id u a l re sponsib ilitie s came 
the task of p ro v id in g  fun  fo r the entire campus. These social duties began 
w ith  the annua l H a llow een  party, w hieh  featured a ghostly  w a lk  in  the 
d a rk  of the night. T he  class also had  the all-im portant job of design ing 
and o rderin g  their Ju n io r  rings. I n  M arch , the Jun io rs  retreated to the 
snow y lands of W iscon s in  for a weekend of aetivity. T h e  retreat was a 
tim e of mental, physieal, and sp iritua l re fresh ing fo r all. T h e  Reverend 
C lack, W iscon s in ’s district superintendent, challenged and in sp ired  the 
Jun io rs in  the Su n d a y  serviee.
T h e  year ended in  a m ore sentim ental note w ith  the Jun io r-Sen io r 
Banquet. T he  elass of 1970 looked backw ard  w ith  satisfaction and 
forw ard  to the new and cha lleng ing  responsib ilities of tom orrow.






Elizabeth Kay  Anders  
Bradley, Illinois 
A.B. Biblicol Literoture
Karen Anderson  
Kankakee, Illinois 
A.B. Romonce Longuages
Donald  K. Ault, Jr. 
M o rion, Indiono  
A.B. Religion
Robert Bochmon  
Low point, Illinois 
A.B. Religious Educotion
Roy Boker 
Flushing, M ichigon  
Th.B. Theologicol History
G o ry  Barney
Ashland, Kentucky
B.S. Business Administration
Morris Bo yes 
Bourbonnois, Illinois 
A.B. Religion




Robert E. Beovin 






W es L. Bittenbender 
Bourbonnois, Illinois 
A.B. Music Educotion





Eorl Dennis Bront 
Bourbonnois, Illinois 
A.B. Psychology
Norm o Hoke Brieler
Kankakee, Illinois
A.B. Elementary Education
Thomas D. Baldwin 
N ew  Lenox, Illinois 
B.S. Business Administration
James Bollinger 








Jeonn Ann Brouhord  
Indionopolis, Ind iana  
A.B. Elemenfory Educotion
G a ry  Brown 
Doyton, O hio  
A.B. Sociology
E. M ichoel Brown 





Martho Jeon Brown 
Bourbonnois, Illinois 
A.B. Elemenfory Educotion
Joel R. Brunt 
Pt. Spoin, Trinidod  
A.B. Chemistry
Phil Brown 
Cloverdole, Ind iono  
A.B. B iology
Williom Bruboker 







Winthrop Horbor, Illinois 
B.S. Business Education
Dole R. Burge  
Brodley, Illinois 
A.B. Religion
N ancy  Burge
Bradley, Illinois
A.B. Elementary Educotion
Virginia Ann  Burlend
Belleville, Illinois
A.B. Elemenfory Educotion
Gale Dovid  Colvert 
Columbus, Ohio  
A.B. Religion
Alon  Campbell 
Springfield, Ohio  
A.B. Religion
Judy Cosey  
Bourbonnois, Illinois 
B.S. Elementary Educotion
John E. Coen 
Bourbonnois, Illinois
A.B. Business Administration
Shirley Besecker Coen  
Bourbonnois, Illinois
B.S. Elementary Educotion
M ary  Carroll 
Chrismon, Illinois 
B.S. Business Educotion
C aro l E. Casteel 
Port W oshington, Ohio  
B.S. Music Educotion










Shoron Ann  Cornell
Belpre, Ohio
A.B. Home Economics






Joy A. Croin  











B. D ovid  Dos 
E.B. Dem, G uyano  
A.B. Psychology
Roger L. Cox  
Dayton, Ohio






B.S. Business Administration and  
Psychology
Shirley Edgerly 





Frank H. Eskesen 







A.B. B iology and  Psychology







Bismarck, North Dokoto 
B.S. Home Economics
Jerry W . Frye 
Hammond, Ind iana  
A.B. Biblicol Literoture
LaDonna Frye 






Ann G ab b ard  
Baurbonnais, Illinois 
B.A. Hame Economics
Larry G ab b ard  
Baurbannais, Illinois 
A.B. Biblical Literature
G ary  Galey
La Porte, Ind iano
A.B. Business Administration
M arlaw  B. Garvin  
Hamilton, O h ia  
B.S. Psychology and  
Physical Education




Hamilton, O h ia
A.B. Elementary Education
Marilyn G lancy  
H ighland, M ich igan  
A.B. Sociology
Phyllis Gaodw in  
Manhattan, Illinois 
B.S. Physical Education
Karla K a y  G rable  
Baurbannais, Illinois 
A.B. Elementary Education




New  Castle, Indiona
B.S. Music Educotion
Tommie Griffin 
Hamm ond, Ind iana  
B.S. Elementary Education
I






Roger Charles Hansen  
O ak  Lawn, Illinois 
A.B. History
Fredrick A. L. Hardy
Marilla, New  York
B.S. Business Administration






M argaret Harris 
Muncie, Ind iana  
A.B. Biology
Becky Harshman  




A.B. Religion  and  Sociology






Robert L. Hawes 
Cum berland, Ind iana
A.B. B ia lagy













David H. Henrichs 
Saunemin, Illinois 
B.S. Physical Education







St. M arys, O hia  
A.B. English
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Tiffin, Ohio  
A.B. English
Veryl Hodges 
H ighland, Indiano  
A.B. Religion
Joyce Hohner 





Joseph N eo l Hoover 












Indionopolis, Indiono  
A.B. Elementary Education I
i
Linda Hustan 
Calumbus, Ohio  
B.S. Home Economics
Marvin Ingram  
Rogers, Arkansas  
B.S. Chemistry
M argaret Inm an  
Hazel Crest, Illinois 
B.S. Physical Education







W yom ing, M ichigan  
A.B. English




Fort Recovery, O hia
A.B. Zoo logy
Sue Johnson 
W arren, M ichigan
B.S. Elementary Education




G rand  Blanc, M ichigan  
A.B. Philosophy
Sieve Kaiser 





Ronald C. Ketchum 
Bourbonnois, Illinois 
A.B. English








A.B. Religion and  Philosophy
Brenda Kirts 
Nashville, Indiana  
A.B. Physical Education
George Kondourojion  
Bourbonnois, Illinois









llene Locy  
Fronkfort, Ind iono
B.S. Home Economics
Corson D. Louffer 
Bourbonnois, Illinois 
A.B. Religion









S. D ione Leviner 
Newport News, V irginio
B.S. Elementary Educotion
Linda Sue Lewis 





C hong Kil Lim 
Seoul, Korea  
A.B. Chemistry
Dorothy Long 





A.B. Sacia lagy and  Psychology
Bill M ackay
G rand  Blanc, M ichigan
A.B. Sacia lagy
Martha M ahaffy  
Athens, Ohia  
A.B. Hame Economics
Paul L. Lang 








Maurice M anuel 
Baurbannais, Illinois 
A.B. English and  Psychology
Judy M arkee  
G rand  Blanc, M ichigan  
A.B. Music Education
Ruth Martin 
Arlington, Ohia  
A.B. Music Education
Ernest W illiam Mayer, Jr.
Danville, Illinois 1
Th.B. Theology
M ike McCaslin  
Kankakee, Illinois 
A.B. English
Dave M cClaid  






















M arcia  M eyer  
fart W ayne, Ind iana  
A.B. Music Education





Sharan Maare  
Baurbannais, Illinois 







M arsha Ann  M organ  
Crawfordsville, Ind iana  
A.B. English










G ory  Palmer







































Defroif, Michigon  
A.B. Psychology
Roberi W. Ronsdell 
Morion, Indiano  
A.B. Chemistry
Thamos Edw ard Rosh 
Lowell, Michigon  
A.B. Religion
Morletha Raske 













A.B. Physics and  Mothemotics
Joseph Platek 
Bourbonnois, Illinois







H ow ard Porter 
Bourbonnois, Illinois 
A.B. Religion
U ndo Rendleman 










A.B. Religion ond  Philosophy








A.B. Religion ond  Philosophy






Joslin U. Solmon  











Huntington, Indiana  
A.B. Sociology





















Lorry Sholley  
Fort W ayne, Indiono  
A.B. Biology
M ichoel Shonk  






A.B. Psychology and  Sociology
Sharren Shelton 
Strongville, Ohio  
A.B. English

























Bonnie Shindle  
Westerville, Ohio  
A.B. Romance Languages
Phil Smith
Cedor Springs, M ichigan  
A.B. History
Sharon Smith 
Fronkfort, Indiano  
A.B. Elemenfory Education
Doniel E. Smolek 





Linda Sobotko  
Ames, Iowa  
A.B. Sociology
Carl Eugene Sowles 
Charlotte, M ichigon  
A.B. Sociol Science
Lindo Leo Sowles 
Noshville, M ichigon  
A.B. English
Deborah Ruth Spould ing  
Indianapolis, Indiano  
A.B. Music Educotion
Jeffery Sparks  
Orlando, Florido 
A.B. Zoology/Chem istry ond  
History
John B. Spahn  
Kaibeta, Arizona  
A.B. Religion
Judith M arie Sprass 
Baurbannais, Illinois 
A.B. Elemenfory Education
Caralyn  Stark 
Springfield, Illinois 
A.B. Sacialagy




Royal O ak, M ichigan  
A.B. English
M aynard  Strawser 
Carunna, Ind iana  
A.B. English
Laura L. Sweigart 
Elkart, Ind iana  
A.B. English
Barbara Taylor 







G ran d  Rapids, M ichigan  
A.B. Music Education





Bab W o ide r  
Detroit, M ichigan  
A.B. Biblical Literoture
Ronald  M. W altrip  
Rochester, Illinois 
A.B. Speech
G a ry  W o rd  




Sieve W ard  
Greentawn, O hia  
A.B. Religious Education
Virgin ia W assan  
Richmond, Ind iana  
A.B. Music Education
Micki Watters 
Des Maines, lawa  
A.B. English
Dean W eir 
Flint, M ichigan  
A.B. Music Education
Lon W illiams 
Belle Center, Ohia  




Sue Ellen Williams 
Seymour, Ind iana  
A.B. English
M ike Weirman  
Emingfan, Illinois
A.B. Music Education





Richard L. W illoughby  
M anan, Ind iana  
A.B. Mathematics
Jayce Eileen W ine  
Unian City, Ind iana  
A.B. Mathematics
Barry W iscons 
Olym pia Fields, Illinois 
A.B. English
Jae W iseharf 
Shirley, Ind iana  
A.B. Zaa lagy
Ranald E. Young 
Lubback, Texas 
A.B. Mathematics
Rebecca Zook  

















W ith  th eir  m ajor fields decided, th e class o f 1970 began th e  year work­
in g  toward these goals. A lon g w ith  their in d iv id u a l resp onsib ilities cam e 
th e task of p rovid in g fu n  for th e  entire cam pus. T hese social duties began  
w ith  th e annual H allow een  party, w hich  featured  a ghostly  w alk  in  the 
dark o f th e  n ight. T h e class also had th e  all-im portant job  o f designing  
and ordering th e ir  Junior rings. In  M arch, th e  Juniors retreated to the  
snow y lands o f W isconsin  for a w eekend o f activity. T h e retreat was a 
tim e o f  m ental, p hysical, and sp iritual refresh ing for all. T h e R everend  
Clack, W isconsin’s d istrict superintendent, challenged  and inspired the  
J uniors in  th e Sunday service.
T h e year ended in  a m ore sentim ental note w ith  the Junior-Senior  
B anquet. T h e class o f 1970 look ed  backward w ith  satisfaction  and 
forward to th e  new  and ch allenging  resp onsib ilities o f  tom orrow.
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m
Junior C lass Officers: Cannie Ja Farrar, Treas.; Russ Kinzinger, Pres.; Coach W atson, Spans., M ike  McCarty, Chap la in; 








G ardan  Barrick 
Paul Bass 
Jane Beasley 




M arsha  Brittan
Jim Blake 
Edwin Baadw ay 
Pamela Baakwalter
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M arilyn  Calbert
M arv in  Cable




Ruth Danielson M o ry  Delheimer
M ike  DeM int




M a rk  Farley
Philip Farley 
Cannie Jo Farrar
Sand y  Figge 
Karen Forsythe




Sarah  G lasgow  
G lenda Glissan 
Jahn Ganw a
Lan Gilbert






Cheryl G rubbs 
Fred Hall





M a rk  H inshaw

















C o ry  Leuellen
Ed Jockson 
Linda Jockson 










W ayne  M cLaughlin  
Peggy  M cVey 
Tom M eadow s 
Dewey M eyers
Sue Ann Lyle 
G eorge  Lyons
M aisie  M a k  
M ike  M cCarty
Jerry M cCreary
D anny Meyers 
Jana  Meyers 
Sheryl M eyering 
G a ry  M ilner
Steve McFarland
Sue M cCla in
C la ir M acM illan  
Donna M acM illan
G eorg ian a  Lipp 
N e lda  Long
M erry  M iller 
Jackie Mitchell 
David Monrae
Shirley M oore 
A lan  Mass
Steve Mullins 
Cheryl M u rray  
Brenda Nance
Dennis O gden  
Steve Owens 
















M arsha  Price
Philip Price 
Cannie Pryor


















A nd rea  Stanley 
Judie Starner
Bob Sparrow  
Yvonne Sprouse











N ancy  W righ t
Joyce Yarnell
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The Sophom ore Class Officers: Linda Foulks, Sec.; Jack Stepp, Pres.; Phyllis Brunt, Treas.; M a rk  Cooper, V. Pres.; Prof. 
Strawn, Spons.
T he  class o f ’71 began the year b y  w elcom ing the F re sh m an  C lass to 
O live t’s campus. T he  n ig lit  included  a h i l lb il ly  hootennany and a slave 
auction. I n  the fa ll the sophom ores relieved their inne r fru strations b y  
retreating fo r a Sa tu rday  o f gam es and  sports topped off b y  a hayride. 
Sophom ores caught the attention o f the cam pus in  N ovem ber b y  h o ld in g  
a m ock  convention in  C ha lfan t H a ll. A fte r a va in  try  to place Snoopy  in  
nom ination, Pa t P a u lso n  was elected.
A t hom ecom ing tim e th e Sophom ore Class en joyed  a w elcom ed  
victory after hours o f  w ork on  their class float. T heir float— Proclaim ing  
Liberty through the Land— w on the grand prize. Indeed  th is has been  a 
year o f  hard work, m ixed  w ith  fun , laughter, and relaxation . T h e com ­




Jomes G reg  Bryon 
Bob Bryont 
M ortho  Buchonnon
Corol Andree
M a ry  Bishop 
Donno Bitzei
C aro l Achten 
Karlene A lder 
Shirley A lge r 
W inn  Allison 
A n d y  Anderson
Keith Boelk 
Stephonie Booth
M ille  A pee ly  
Joe A pp le  
Allen A rnold
U ndo  Boker 
David  Beorden 
V irg in io  Bell




Shukry  Broik 
Pom Broundm ier
Corol Brown 







M anue l Cantu
Judy Carm any 
Neva Carpenter Barbara  Carrall




Sand i Cochran 
Darla  Collam 







Bill Debaard Linda Debaard
Linda Carter
Jae Comfort









M arsha  Eosterling
Lorroine Emery 
Jeonette Evens
G lorio  Flock 
Hoi Fogorty
U ndo  Foulks 
Jonet Foust 
John Fronds
W ilm a Donovon 
W an d o  Donson
Joyce D ra ggoo  
Koren D rozy
Lynn Elkins 
M a ry  Ellison






M a ry  Gam brel 




David  Hayes 
H arald  Hayes 






M artha  Herrm ann 
Coralee Hess
Hideo Hishide
Bill H odge 
D iane Hofferbert 
Dennis Hoffman
Kathleen Holder
Ed Holm gren 
Paula HoltzdawN ora  Holmes
Sharon  Hough 
John Howald
D ebby Hopper







D an  Hunt
M arcella Hunter 
Charles Husky 
Linda Irwin
David  Janes 
Danna  Janes 
Larry Janes
Dennis Krum lauf
N ancy  Kizer 
Ranelle Kochheiser
Pat Lampton Laurel Larson
Jim Leitzman
Debbi Lenn





G a il Mafteiu
Susan  Layman 
Barba ra  Lee
G a ry  Leonard 
John Lesh
Steve M ann  
Calvin  M arsha ll 
C aro l M artin
D iana  Marvel
Herb M atheny 
N ancy  M cC la id
Caro lyn  M cDaniel 
Da llas M cFarland  
Rhea M cKinney
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Sand y  McPhail 
Dorotheo Meister
Dennis M iddleton 












M ike  Sha lly  





D iana  R iggie 
G a ry  Robbins 
M ike  Roberts She rry  Robinett
Carl Romey 
Larry Sa lib o  
Paulette Schlotter 






Janice Shau lis 
Yvonne She lar 
D iana  Shook








Joy Sw isher 
G ail Taylor















M a ry  Lou Sw inney
Steve W ills 
G loria  W ilsan
Jack W aadbu rn
M ara lee  Yaung 
Karen Zimmerman 
B arba ra  Zurlinden
Trina Trautman
Robert Thimans 
Linda Tillatsan Terry Turner
Jim Upchurch 
Dave Vasey
C and y  W ad e Cannie W agha rne  
James W a rd
Judy  W halen  
M arilyn  W heelack Joseph W ilhayt
Cannie W illiam s
Byran W illiam sonJoan W illiam s 
Jahn W illiam s
Linda W aod




T h e  class of ’72 entered O live t in  A u gu st  o n ly  to be frustrated b y  
reg istration  line s in  new  surround ings. T h e n  f ind ing  class room s was 
another matter. F in a lly ,  everyone was settled— w ell alm ost everyone: 
the overflows were rea lly  overflow ing! .
O u r  first m ajor concern was the election of class officers w ith  Ted  
A s h b y  elected President.
Activ itie s sponsored b y  the class of ’72 inc luded  a flag ra is in g  service 
on  F o u n d e r’s D ay, a hom ecom ing  float, a pa rty  featuring the profs., a 
class officers’ convention, and m any  other socia l festivities.
A fte r  a year of requ ired  courses, getting acquainted, and  adjusting to 
college life, the class o f ’72 is ready to continue the ir education in  a 




Cheryl Andersan M a rn a  Ankney
Earl Adam s 
Emily A llie
Linda Arm strong




Jerry Bartan Caro l Bechtel 
Susan  Bennett 









Kay  Bright 
Londa Briles
Brenda Brawn








Pam Corra l 







M o x  Cheeseman 
Dan Chevalier
N ancy Chaffee 
Becky Chalfont
Russell C lork 
Ed Clevelond
Christina Christy
Caro l Cochran 
Lyn C oody 
Pot Coffey








M a ry  Cundiff 
Brad Curry 
C indy Dofoe
Hons DehamerSteve Deckard Cothy Delong 
M e lony Deter 
Roger Devore
Dove Dewor

















M a rg ie  Evans 
















Kirk G obe rg
Gera ld  Gardener 
Rauline Gillette
Corol Goines
D ano Gaines 





Donno G ibbs M ike  G ibson 
O nn a  Gilbert
Jennifer G ibson
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Sharan  Glore 
Marton Gabel 
Dave Gould 
Vern G rab le  
David  Graves
Suzi Graves 
M a rk  G ray  
Dave Green 




M ichael Hershman 
Danita High 
Dale Hill






















Tim Ingram  
David  Inman 
M arilyn  Jackson 
Darlene Jarrett
Kay Hosteler 
M a rk  Hastetler 
G a ry  Hubartt 
Linda Hudson 
Barb Hullen 
M arilyn  Hulvey
G loria  Jahnsan
Jae Laird
Ron Jewett
G a ry  Kinnam an 
Rachel Kinnersley 
M arsha  Kinser
Karen Kissee 





Sandra  Lang 
Dan Langdon 




M a ry  Lee Jahnsan
W illene Jahnsan 
M e lba  Janes 
Ruth Japlin











G a il Lyons 
Coral M ad isan  
Pam Moether







Caro l Matteson 
M aryland  Maurer 
M a ry  Ellen M a y  
M a rk  McCartneyDiane M arze
Rick McCommon 
Joyce McDaniel
Sharon McG inley 
Lois McLoughlinV ivian  McClure
Emma Merritt
Karen McPhail Son d y  Mellish
Kathy Metcolf
Becky Meyers 
Garen  Milton 
Dan M oore
Ron M oore 




Koren O 'B ryont
M artho O g le  















Peggy  Pickel 
Brent Pitts
Brendo Phillips Jeon Phillips
Kothy Prater





Harold  Rotlife 











Annem orie Roesler 
Christina Rogers
Tim Roscoe 
David  Rose 
A l Rowlinson
Debbie Ruggles





M ike  Schonemon
Rochel Schnur






























Betty Szilogyi V irg in ia  Taber
G inge r Tays 
Dan Tennyson 
Debbie Tharp



















1st Vice President in Charge of 
Spiritual Outreach
ClctAA, I








2nd Vice President in Charge of 
Social Affairs
Dr. Forrest W . N ash— Dist. Supt.
Kenneth Sears— N Y P S  Pres.
Glenn Evans— Chairm an Ch. Schl. Bd.
Belle N a sh— N W M S  Pres.
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Gera ld  VanTine 
N Y P S  Disf. Pres.




"The District in the Heart of the Movem ent 
with the Movem ent at Heart."
OUR CHRISTIAN YOUTH CONTINUE TO SPEAK:
A  portion of our students.
W e recommend that: God and the Bible continue to remain our basic faith in our college.
Holiness continue to be the cardinal doctrine of our college and the 
Church of the Nazarene.
W e continue to promote and project the standards of Bible Holiness 
and adhere to the standards of the Manual of the Church of the 
Nazarene.
W e support our college with our prayers, students and finance.
Q oM piahdcdionA,: Oh,.ftsuuL, J'o c u lh j,, an d , QIoaa,
FBOM THE NOHTHWEST INDIANA DISTRICT 
CHDBCH OF THE HAZAREHE






REV. G A R L A N D  J O H N S O N  
Church Schools Chairm an
REV. D A V E  HUMBLE 
N.Y.P.S. President
PREPARING FOR SERVICE”
REV. W . C H ARLES O L IV ER




M RS. LaVERE W H E L A N  
N.W .M.S. President
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O LIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE 
FROM 
M IC H IG AN  DISTRICT 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
We present Christ, “The Water of Life” in 
Michigan, “The Winter, Water Wonderland”
District Advisory Board Members
Rev. H. T. Stanley 
Rev. Paul Moore 
Rev. Gaylord Rich 
Dr. L. D. Mitchell 
Mr. W illiam Damon 
M r. G erald Decker
Department Leaders
Mrs. Fred Hawk, N.W.M.S. President
Rev. Floyd Kanipe, N.Y.P.S. President
Rev. David Ehrlin, Church School Board Chairman
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A D V ISO R Y  BO ARD
R. N. RAYCROFT
K. S. ARMSTRONG, Th.D,
MILTON M O UNTAIN
HARLAN HEINMILLER
N.W .M.S. President 
Mrs. M arian  M acKay
District Superintendent 
E. W . Martin, D.D.DISTRICT SECRETARY




M. V. " B u d "  Scutt
Church School Board Chairman  
J. Donald Freese
o n g . r u
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No one ever saw an acorn change into 
an oak— but everybody knows they do.
It's because growth is a deep force within—  
that works wonderfully in unseen ways. 
And so it is with a church— its growth is not 
a new building or an enlarged staff, 
it is truth-— and life— and peace— and joy—  
silently a t work within the hearts of its people 
W e  strive then for our church to be a place 





Minister of Music 
Associate Minister of Music 
Organist
C O LLEG E CHURCH  O F  THE N A Z A R E N E
Olivet at Bresee 
Bourbonnais, Illinois
A  I . ! ft
Pastor Harlow Hopkins,
Assistant to the Pastor Naomi Larsen,
Minister of Visitation Ovid Young,
Larry Watson, Youth Director
uWE SUPPORT
Education With A Christian Purpose1 1
CHICAG O  CENTRAL DISTRICT Pastor
Chicago Emerald Avenue    Rev. Paul Richardson
Lansing ....................* Rev. James A. Taylor
Limestone ............................................................................................................................................... Rev. Forrest Robbins
Lombard  Rev. L. W ayne Sears
M ilfo r d ..................................................................................................................................................... Rev. Clifford Eash
Worth .................................................................................................................................................... Rev. Richard J. Ramsey
ILLINOIS DISTRICT
Granite City F irs t........................................................................................................  Rev. George H. D. Reader
Herrin    Rev. Raymond C. Barr
NORTHWESTERN ILLINOIS............................................. ...  ... .......... ..
Canton Maples H i l l .....................   Rev. Glenn Jordan
j gfh-'" M  i “v _ _ . . _ _
Havana  .............................    Rev. Donald G. Turner
Marseilles First . . .        Rev. Robert Vincent
Peoria First . . . . .ffH . . . . . I .................      Rev. J. E. Hazelwood
Rock Island Firsp^.................................. . . 'fT. . . . . . .   f .  . . . . Rev. Donald E. Tyler
Sheridan . ..... ......................................................................................................................................Rev. Delbert Erwin
J j h , -  X .INDIANAPOLIS D ISTR IC T^/ ^
Indiancpolis Ray Streef .................................................................................................................. Rev. Duane Landreth
lndiangpolis*&outhport .............................. ■ w .         Rev. J. D. Stafford
Martinsville First . # . ......................................................................t .................................................Rev. James E, Palmer
Richmond First . . : ...................   Rev. Clyde Montgomery
NORTHEASTERN"iRDIANfA D I S T R I C ^ ^ ^ ^ w ^ ^ ^  ’
Alexandria,, First ............  Rev. Dee Henderson
AncJerson#,First | ................................................................................................................................... Rev. C. Dexter Westhafer
Auburn ............|  .  ............................................................................................................  Rev. Lome MacMillan
Fort W ayne Lake Avenue .  .................................................................................. ! .................. Rev. Ray Tucker
Fort W ayne Nease Memorial ........................................................................................................ Rev. Clinton H. Templin
Goshen .................................................................................................................................................. Rev. Floyd Zurcher
Kendallville ...........................................................................................................................................Rev. Melvin L. Wilkinson
Muncie South Side ............................................................................................................................Rev. W alter B. Greek
Winchester First ...............................................................................     Rev. Harold E. Priddy^
NORTHWEST INDIANA DISTRICT
Hammond W oodlawn . .   Rev. Richard J. Kissee
Kokomo Northside .................     Rev. Ralph Price
Lafayette Firs' ........ f . , .......................      Rev. Quinn M. Burke
f  X  *4 ' *>***,. \  s  m i
SOUTHWEST IN D IA N A  DISTRICT
New Albany East Side,   ( ...................................................   . . t T    Rev. Don Ratliff
Princeton First ........................   Rev. Frank Canada
Stinesville ......................  . . .    Rev. Leroy Shipley
EASTERN M ICHIG AN DISTRICT
Lincoln Park  Rev. George E. Smith
Millington ..................................................................................................................................... ..  . Rev. O . E. Burton
North Flint  Rev. George S. Hill
Port Huron F irs t.............................................................................................................................. . Rev. Kermit J. Phillips
South Flint ................................................................................................................................... .. . Rev. H. Leslie MacKay
M ICHIG AN DISTRICT
Benton Harbor ................................................................................................................................... Rev. W . E. Rothman
Grand Haven ......................................................................................................................................Rev. Floyd Kanipe
West Branch ........................................................................................................................................Rev. Donald W olfgang
W ISC O N SIN  DISTRICT
Kenosha  Rev. John E. Remmenga





311 Myers Street 
Seymour, Indiana
Rev. B. G. Wiggs, Pastor
C^on a ra  tu la t io n i a a n
BETHEL SENIORS:
S ue J o h n so n  
S an d i R ogers  
B ru ce  L ehn ert  
K a ren  L ehn ert  
C hu ck  E ilis
Bethel Church of the Nazarene
Grosse Pointe, M ichigan
Pastor: Rev. Howard Rickey 
Youth Pastor: Rev. Ronald Frye
“Y O U T H  B E IN G  U SE D  O F  G O D ”
B eth e l T een  C hoir W ill B e  
O n C oncert T o u r  o f  the 
E astern  States Ju ly  7 -17 . 
1 9 6 9
TAYLO R AVENUE CHURCH of the NAZARENE
"The  church where the action is"
2100  Taylor Avenue, Racine, W isconsin 
Harold L. Frye & Terrence B. Read, Pastors 
Edsal J. Mattax, Minister of Music
























David Aaserud  





Dan Geeding  
Frank Pistulka, Jr. 
Jacqueline Hansche 
Marcine Johnson 
Rosharron Kay Frye 
David M anley  
Dennis Nordentoft 
David Horner
Our Missionaries in New Guinea, Harold and Jan Frye 
Associate Pastors in the Bethel Church of the Nazarene, Detroit, 
Michigan, Ron and Donna Frye
Congratulations to the Ciass oi ’69
SER V ICES  — S U N D A Y
Sunday School 
Morning Worship  
Youth Meetings 
Evangelistic Service 
W ED N E SD A Y
9:30 A.M. 




( C h u rc h  o f  t L  n u z tw e n e
"A  Friendly Church With a Spiritual Uplift"
1000 NORTH ENTRANCE A VEN U E  
Phone: 933-1000 
KANKAKEE, ILLINO IS








South Side Church of the Nazarene
State Road 67 South at Hoyt Avenue
B E S T





O U R  OLIVET STU DENTS
G era ld  White 
S.S. Superintendent









GATEWAY TO A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
Former students who join our congrega­
tion inviting you to work and worship 
with us:
W AYNE WELTON '47, Pastor 
DEBBIE MACKEY CARTER '65  
JERRY ECKART '62 
LYNN DAVIS ECKART '62 
ALICE KIDD '64 
CHUCK KIDD '60  
LAVONNA KIDD '57 
DELLA ANTHONY MITCHELL '57
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE, THREE RIVERS, MICHIGAN  
W AYNE WELTON, PASTOR 
ON U.S. 131 BY-PASS JUST 15 MILES NORTH OF THE INDIANA TOLL-ROAD
W alter B. Greek, Pastor
CHICAGO FIRST CHURCH
83rd St. and Damen Ave. 
Chicago, Illinois 60620  
R. J. Cerrato, Pastor
Welcome to A G reat Church 
with a G reat Heart in the heart 






W ayne Krestel 
Darlene Johnson
Pastor and O .N .C. Students
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Trinity Church of the Nazarene
4150 Stellhorn Road 
Fort W ayne, Indiana
Ronald C. Bishop 
Pastor
Best Wishes to the Class of '69
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Cedar and Wood Streets, New Lenox, Illinois 
“A CHURCH WITH WARMTH AND FRIENDLINESS”
OUR STAFF
W . D. Huffman, Pastor 
J. M . Huffman, N W M S  Pres.
R. G. Richards, N Y P S  Pres.
A. H. Gluck, S.S. Sept.
OUR STUDENTS
Dennis Huffman 
Dan M oore  
Jesse Klingam an 
Tom Bold win _
Rev. & Mrs. Huffman Janice Borders
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
11th & Hamilton Streets 
Pekin, Illinois
Wilson D. Baker 
Pastor
Not Pictured: 
M ary Lou Ferrenberg
Monica Baker
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Elm & Webster Streets, Galesburg, Illinois 








G. A. Parker, Minister 
John Hollis, Youth Minister
FERNDALE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
928 East Ten Mile 
Ferndale, Michigan
Pastor— Joseph D. Biscoe, Jr.
Associate— Paul Schooley




Martin W alker, Jr.
F IR S T  C H U R C H  O F  T H E  N A Z A R E N E
South Highway 9 
Shelbyville, Indiana








Congratulations to the Class of ’69




FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
WINCHESTER, INDIANA 
C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  C LA SS  O F  ’69
HAROLD E. PRIDDY, PASTOR 
FRANK KEYS,
Minister of Music 
HENRY AD D IN G TO N , JR., 
NYPS President 
MRS. HAROLD E. PRIDDY, 
N W M S President 
J. W . AD DING TO N,
S.S. Superintendent
OUR STUDENTS:







Winchester Church of the Nazarene
Steve Gearhart
TYNDALL MEMORIAL CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
HOW ELL, M IC H IG A N  
CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF '69
O U R  STU DEN TS AT OLIVET
Livonne Liddell Janice Smith
Mrs. June Liddell, S.S. Supt.
Mrs. Vera Raycraft, N.W .M.S. Pres.
Mrs. Gerald ine Anscambe, N.Y.P.S. Pres.
R. N. RAYCROFT, PASTOR
Eugene Smith
(^ on ffrcitu icition i C L a  o f  1 9 6 9




3705  Raible Avenue 
Anderson, Indiana




Steve Ow ens 
Tim Harting
Verdean F. Owens 
Pasfar
CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF 1969
Rev. R. B. Acheson, Pastor 
Rev. Charles Acheson, Associate Pastor










B R O A D  R IP P L E  C H U R C H  O F  T H E  N A Z A R E N E
2 1 2 5  E. 5 4  Street Indianapolis, Indiana









Unl/erslh/ CHurch of 
Jhe Jfazarene 
fnsifrCon, jHlclugiui
Congratulates Jhe Class of 1969
Serving 
7Be University oj fheAlgm 
Communif
Our SI iff 
&v. JJeorge Jeeguson, faslor 
ftag ll/ilfnmSj jHi/i. ofjUuslc,
E X EM P L IFY IN G  "E D U C A T IO N  W ITH  A  C H R IST IA N  PU RPO SE '
VALPARAISO CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE













L. E. Myers 
Pastor
B E S T  W IS H E S  
T O  T H E  




y j a z a r e n e  
401 W . Holmes Road 
Lansing, Michigan 48910
Congratulations to the O. N. C. 
1969 Graduating Class
"A  Church with a Friendly Welcome"
Visit Us W hen You 're  In The Lansing Area 
O u r Students:
REV. C. R. ALLEN  
P A S IO R
Chris Tiel— S.S. Supt.
Paul Schade— N.Y.P.S. Pres. 





C o n q r a l u i a l i o n A  t o  t h e  d a  A A 6 9
First Church of the Nazarene 






Elmer Pannier, Pastor 
Stuart Meissner, Jr., S.S. Supt. 
Selma Stroebel, NYPS Pres. 
Nora Schafer, N W M S Pres.
DOLTON CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Dolton, Illinois
Jay  Litton 
Minister of Music
A church which is "Alive Unto God" and 





1969 Graduates 1969 
of
Olivet Nazarene College
FROM THE FELLOWSHIP 
Bradley Church of the Nazarene
Rev. G lenn R. Evans
CONGRATULATES CLASS OF '69
First Church of the Nazarene
Kem and Quarry Roads 
Marion, Indiana
Our O livet Students 
Jayne Graham  
Dennis Riggs 
Donald K. Ault, Jr. Rev. Donald  K. Ault
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A. Richard Veach 
Pastor
Lynn 




Congratulations Class of /#1969#
Pastor— C. P. Hurry 
Minister of Music— Joe Durbin
Our Students 
Mike, Judy, Steve Shank, Virginia Baker
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
















(^onejratufcitionA  CiaAA o f  1 9 6 9
IfjDWi SufifwAt cYYlaksA Ouh (Book 
&  (R & jcdiiy. . .
0i&Jjw±&
QhuJtchM
f l f l A l ' n c A A O A
Thank You
J J s z a n m e  B lw u h cU u d
Business Manager
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* lJ o u r  - A u r o r a  f-^ h o to c ^ ra p lie r
BLANKENBERG’S
^ J iie  R a m i f y  j - ^ l i o t o f f r a p h e r d








Budding business tycoons! „ — . _ , ,
'  Keep Track of Your Money With a
City National Checking Account
Safest, smartest w ay to handle your money. Pay  
all your bills with your own checks— and  have a  
permanent record of every penny spent. You even 
save m oney, too— no need to buy m oney orders.
H A V E  Y O U R  C H E C K S  IM PR IN TED  W IT H  Y O U R  N A M E . . 
D O E SN 'T  C O S T  A  P EN N Y  A T  C IT Y  N A T IO N A L !
C IT Y  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSU RANCE CORP.
the only national bank in kankakee
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HOTEL KANKAKEE
The "H E R IT A G E  R O O M "  serving good food at popular prices
Private Facilities for Your
B A N Q U E T S  A N D  R E C E P T IO N S  —  S O C IA L  F U N C T IO N S
SMORGASBORD AND REGULAR MENU
5:30 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.
Phone 933-4411 for information and reservations 
EV ER Y  R O O M  A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D  
Free Parking Lot
JO H N PANOZZO AND SONS
• Wedding Planning • Corsages
• Distinguished Floral Arrangements
• Complete Garden Supplies
"OUR OWN GREENHOUSES'
RT. 54 NORTH 
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
A  complete selection of corsages—  
prepared for any occasion.
V E R O N D A 'S  MUSIC STORE
“K a n k a k e e ’s Com plete M usic  Sto re ’’
HAMMOND ORGANS
Sales - Service - Lessons
ZEN IT H  C O L O R  T ELEV IS IO N P iano— M usica l Instruments
1055 N. 5th Avenue Kankakee
933-2258




Bill Hammon Don Heidrich
“T H E  F O U N D A T IO N  O F  E V E R Y  S T A T E  
IS  T H E  E D U C A T IO N  O F  IT S  
Y O U T H ”— Diogenes
THE STORES DESIGNED 
WITH YOU IN MIND.
B road w ay  a t  C le v e lan d  
Bradley, Illinois
505  S. Schuyler 
Kankakee, Illinois
W a t i a n d s
CAMERA and
2 5  W alle t Photos $1.99
M ad e  from onw negative or photo 
242 SOUTH SCHUYLER AVENUE
Taste that beats 
the others cold!
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KANKAKEE'S FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE
200  S. Schuyler
7 AM to 12:30 PM
rsC ittle (C orpora l
Truly Royal Dining 
—  but not at a royal price!
offering
A  C O M PLET E  S E L E C T IO N  O F  F IN E  F O O D  
& B E V E R A G E S  AT  A N Y  H O U R  T O  SA T ISF Y  
E V E R Y  APPETITE
9 3 2 -6 7 9 5
M eadow v iew  Center— 5th & Brookmont
459 Vasseur Ave. 
Bradley, III.
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S e a r s
. 3 o iio w  the  rjC e a Je ts to
E d w a rd ’s  J e w e le r s
Watches— Diamonds— China— Crystal 
Jewelry
220 E. Court Dial 932-1716
All students will receive a  special discount 
on all m erchandise
SEARS, R O E B U C K  and C O . 




WINDOWSHADES p jy -----
Serving Kankakee Land J ' *"*• .$ *4  
for O ver 32 Years &  I f  *
135 N . Schuyler f t .  ^  ^  , 
933.4OI 1 -9 3 2 -0 0 1 2
WKAN RADIO, INC






264 E. Merchant Kankakee
//o r th g e te  M o te /
!httUH«iNNh« «»:'?'/■ :'r'"" WMSBM
Free T.V. A ir  Conditioned 
Reasonable Rates 
Highway 54 Bradley, III.
Clyde's Camera 'N' Cards
Your Com plete H allm ark C a rd  
Sh op — Eatons Stationery 
24  Hr. Service  on Photofinishing




Hair D ressing  Sa lon  











270 EAST COURT STREET, KANKAKEE
Congratulations Olivet College
UPTOWN SALES, INC. 
545 S. Washington Avenue
KANKAKEE AUTO LEASING 
327 N. Schuyler Avenue
BERGERON PONTIAC 
150 E. Station Street
UPTOWN SALES PAINT & BODY SERVICE 
120 E. Chestnut Street
SPECIALIZATION in TRANSPORTATION
W e  Appreciate Your Patronage
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B e s t  W i s h e s  
t o  th e
CLASS OF '69
Com plim ents of
DR. & MRS. D. K. JUDD
STATE
SAVINGS & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION
70  M e adow view  Center 
K ankake e , Illinois 
Tel. 933 -3303  
'K A N K A K E E L A N D 'S  M O ST  C O N V E N IE N T  
S A V IN G S  L O C A T IO N "
IMPERIAL
JOHN AND EVELYN DAVIS
YOUR CO-OWNER HOSTS
1225 EAST COURT STREET / KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS / (815) 933-1681
C rom w ell’s  C lo th ie rs
nationally advertised men's wear
tuxedo rentals for all occasions 
245 W. Broadway, Bradley 932*1414
p k itfip a  p M u
1283 S. Seventh Avenue 
Kankakee, Illinois 
9 3 3 -6 6 2 7
COMPLIMENTS OF 
YOUR
O P T O M E T R I S T
DR. RUSSELL D. R O G E R S
CONTACT LENSES
163 N. Schuyler Ave. Phone 932-1116
Kankakee, III.
S h a p /r o  's
 MENS W E A R ------ ( ^ o n f f r a t u ( a t i o n d
1 9 5  S O U T H  S C H U Y L E R  A V E N U E  • K A N K A K E E ,  I L L I N O I S  6 0 9 0 1
THE COMPLETE MEN’S STORE
with a Design 
for the College Man The Aurora Staff
300
FIR ST  LU TRUST
A N D  SA V IN G S  B A N K  E  M K A N K A K E E ,  IL L IN O IS
939-2551 Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
CONGRATULATIONS 
CLASS OF 1969
Kankakeeland is proud of Olivet Nazarene College 
“Education with a Christian Purpose”
TURNER 
VOLKSWAGEN, INC.
Route 54  North 
Bradley, Illinois 60915
"Where to Buy Them”
301
After the Cap and Gown . . .  then what?
If you have a strong curiosity for the truth . . .  a desire to be creative . . . 
like to be there when it happens . . . know those who make it happen?
Consider A Career In Newspaper
JOURNALISM or ADVERTISING
Before you decide on a career . . . G et the facts on this lively, interesting 
work.
The 
KanKaKee Daily & Sunday Journal
W e  C are  About You— After the Sa le  a s  W ell a s  Before
^ vo lk m a n n s
J E W E L E R S  Sine 1872
TWO LOCATIONS j  Volkmann Bldg. & Meadowview Shopping Center
M E M B E R  A M E R IC A N  G E M  S O C IE T Y
Bourbonnais Cleaners
and Shirt Laundry
• 2 0 %  Student Discount 
• O ne  d a y  Service 
• Formal W e a r Rental Service 
• Satisfaction G uaranteed







Alexandria, Ind., 291 
Anderson, Ind., First, 291 
Anderson, Ind., Goodwin, 297  
Ann Arbor, Mich., 298 
Auburn, Ind., 291 
Benton Harbor, Mich., 291 
Bradley, III., 300 
Canton, III., 291
Chicago, III., Emerald Ave., 291
Chicago, III., First, 295
Dolton, III., 300
Evansville, Ind., 294
Ft. W ayne, Ind., Lake Ave., 291
Ft. W ayne, Ind., Nease Mem., 291
Ft. W ayne, Ind., Trinity, 296
Galesburg, III., 296
Goshen, Ind., 291
Grand Haven, Mich., 291
Granite City, III., 291





Indpls., Ind., Br. Ripple, 298
Indpls., Ind., Ray Street, 291
Indpls., Ind., Southport, 291
Indpls., Ind., West Side, 298
Kankakee, III., College, 290
















Milwaukee, Wis., First, 300
Milwaukee, Wis., Hampton Ave., 291
Muncie, Ind., 291, 293
New Albany, Ind., 291
New Castle, Ind., 301
New Lenox, III., 296
North Flint, Mich., 291
Pekin, III., 296
Peoria, III., 291 
Port Huron, Mich., 291 
Princeton, Ind., 291 
Racine, Wis., 293 
Richmond, Ind., 291 
Rock Island, III., 291 
Seymour, Ind., 292 
Sheridan, III., 291 
South Flint, Mich., 291 
Stinesville, Ind., 291 
Three Rivers, Mich., 293 
Valparaiso, Ind., 299  
West Branch, Mich., 291 




Chicago Central, 280 
Eastern Michigan, 288 
Illinois, 281 
Indianapolis, 284  
Michigan, 287  
Northeast Indiana, 283 
Northwest Illinois, 282 
Northwest Indiana, 285 




Bergeron Pontiac, 307 
Turner Volkswagen, Inc., 309
BANKS
City National Bank, 302
First Trust and Savings Bank, 308
State Savings and Loan Assoc., 308
BOOK DEALERS AND PRINTERS
Phillips Press, 308
Ray's Christian Supplies, 306
BOTTLING COMPANIES
Pepsi-Cola, 304
CAMERA AND CARD SHOPS
Clyde's Card and Camera, 306 
W atland's Camera, 304
CLEANERS AND CLOTHIERS
Bourbonnais Cleaners, 302
Cromwell's Clothiers, 308 
Plant-Kerger Company, 307 
Shapiro's Mens W ear, 308
DEPARTMENT STORES
Aldens, 305
Sears, Roebuck & Co., 306 
Shoppers Fair, 305
FLORISTS
John Panozzo and Son, 303
GROCERS
Rudy's Markets, Inc., 304
HAIRDRESSERS
Norman's Hair Dressing, 306
JEWELERS
Edward's Jewelers, 306  
Volkmann Jewelers, 310
MOTELS
Hotel Kankakee, 303 
Imperial 300, 308 
Northgate Motel, 306
MUSIC
Veronda's Music Store, 303
NEWSPAPERS
Kankakee Daily Journal, 310
OPTOMETRISTS AND DOCTORS
Dr. D K. Judd, 308 






W KAN Radio, 306
RESTAURANTS
Little Corporal Restaurant, 305  
Saga Food Service, 304
SCHOOLS
O .N .C . Alumni, 278
O .N .C . Associated Students, 279
303
Faculty and Staff
Acord, Dorothy, 388  N. Roy, Bourbonnais, III. 60914 
Andersan, Leonard, 215 Andersan, Baurbannais, III. 
60914
Anderson, Narm an, Doris Drive, Kankakee, III. 60901 
Andrews, Dovid, 207 E. M a r site, Baurbannais, III. 
60914
Barrett, Earl, 112 N. Belle Aire, Bourbonnais, III. 
60914
Beany, W illiam, R. F. D., Baurbannais, III. 60914 
Beatty, Charles, 269  Spencer Ct., Baurbannais, III. 
60914
Beeman, David, 202 Andersan, Baurbannais, III. 
60914
Benner, Forest, 1B0 Spencer Ct., Bourbonnais, III. 
60914
Bennett, Fardyce, 463 S. Cryer, Baurbannais, III. 
60914
Bayce, Fannie, 342 South Elm, Baurbonnois, III. 60914 
Brady, Curtis, 155 Spencer Ct., Bourbonnois, III. 
60914
Bronk, Rockwell, 323 N. Center, Brakely, III. 60915 
Brooks, G raver, Olivet Noz. College, Kankakee, III. 
60901
Brown, Leroy, Rt. 54  North, Bourbonnois, III. 60914
Carmichael, Vernol, 397 Burke, Baurbannais, III. 
60914
Carpenter, Milton, 365 E. Burke, Baurbannais, III. 
60914
Corbett, G ladys, 459  N. Forest, Bradley, III. 60915 
Catner, John, 213 Spencer Ct., Bourbonnais, III. 
60914
Demoray, Harriet, 232 Spencer Ct., Baurbonnois, III.
60914
Doenges, Corolyn, 1 Andrew s Court, Bradley, III.
60915
Dunn, Floyd, 7 O a k  Street, Bourbonnais, III. 60914
Eigsti, W . E., 162 North Main , Bourbonnais, III. 
60914
Elkins, Kenneth, 540  North 10th St., Kankokee, III. 
60901
Eustice, Edword, 260  S. Forest, Bradley, III. 60915 
Evans, M argarito, 145 South Tetrault, Baurbannais, 
III. 60914
Faden, Ruth E., 1 6 5 %  S. Main , Baurbannais, III. 60914 
Foote, W illiom, 362 N. Ashley, Bourbonnois, III. 
60914
Goins, Mervyn, 702  Burns Court, Bourbonnais, III. 
60914
Greenlee, Gerold, 19B East Munroe, Bourbonnais, 
Illinois 60914
Grothaus, Clarence, 135 West Morsile, Bourbonnais, 
III. 60914
Grothaus, Jewell, 135 W est Morsile, Bourbonnais, 
III. 60914
Groves, Vernon, 515 North Blaine, Bourbonnois, III. 
60914
Haney, Kenneth, 540  Hilltop, Bradley, III. 60915 
Hanson, John, 3B2 Eost Olivet, Bourbonnais, III. 
60914
Harris, W ondo , 1 5 6 %  W est Horrison, Bourbonnois, 
III. 60914
Haymon, Clifford, 192 Convent, Bourbonnais, III. 
60914
Habbs, Billy, 131 East Olivet, Bourbonnais, III. 
60914
Hobbs, Dan, 131 E. Olivet, Baurbannais, III. 60914 
Hadges, W . T., 1000 S. W ildw aad, Kankokee, III. 
60901
Hapkins, Harlow, 662 Stacktan Heights, Bourbonnais, 
III. 60914
Hawe, Lettie, Olivet N azarene College, Kankokee, 
III. 60901
Hayt, Harold, 3B1 E. Burke, Bourbonnais, III. 60914 
Humble, Harvey, Rt. * 1 ,  Bourbonnais, III. 60914
Ide, Charles, 233 Munrae, Baurbannais, III. 60914 
Irby, James, 204 Convent, Bourbonnais, III. 60914 
Isenberg, Ruth, 240  E. G rond, Bourbonnais, III. 60914 
Isaacs, Bill, 531 Bresee, Bourbonnois, III. 60914
Jamison, Morion, 403 South M a in , Bourbonnois, III.
60914 ,
Jennings, Otha, 5B0 Jonette, Bradley, III. 60915 
Jahnsan, Geneva, 175 Spencer, Bourbonnais, III. 
60914
Johnson, M aody, 175 Spencer, Bourbonnais, III. 60914 
Jorden, Gunnell, 450  Bresee, Bourbonnais, III. 60914
Kindred, Grace, 222 East Charles, Baurbannais, III. 
60914
Kranich, Irving, 225 Spencer, Bourbonnais, III. 60914 
Kranich, W anda, 225 Spencer, Bourbonnais, III. 60914
Lane, Ruth, 3 1 B S. O ak, Baurbannais, III. 60914 
Larsen, Naami, 302 East Olivet, Baurbannais, III. 60914 
Learned, Carolyn, 2BB South Main , Bourbonnais, III. 
60914
Leist, J. F., O livet Street, Baurbannais, III. 60914 
Lilienthal, Alfred, 456  South Main , Bourbonnais, III. 
60914
Little, Dwoyne, 206 North Convent, Bourbonnois, III. 
60914
Lavett, Danna, 95B W. Grove, Bradley, III. 60915 
Lunsford, R. L., 202 Steven, Bourbonnais, III. 60914
McClain, Corl, 111 North Convent, Bourbonnais, III. 
60914
McClain, Eunice, 111 North Convent, Baurbonnois, III. 
60914
McCombs, Athel, 269  Spencer, Bourbonnais, III. 60914 
McElyea, Eugene, 401 G rand, Bourbonnais, III. 60914 
McMahan, Lewis, 175 Spencer Court, Bourbonnais, III. 
60914
Marquart, Bonito, 396 Olivet, Baurbannais, III. 60914 
Morquort, Linfard, 396 Olivet, Bourbonnais, III. 60914 
Matheny, Billie, 430  South Cryer, Bourbonnais, III. 
60914
M oy, Barry, 160 South Curtis, Kankakee, III. 60901 
M ayhugh, Somuel, North W ashington Rd., Bourbonnais, 
III. 60914
Mitten, Llayd, 3B7 S. M oin, Baurbannais, III. 60914 
Mintan, Jane, 1205 S. Lincoln, Kankakee, III. 60901 
Monrae, Jewell, 202 North Convent, Bourbonnois, III. 
60914
Moore, Norman, 197 E. Munrae, Bourbonnais, III. 
60914
Mowry, George, 345  East Morsile, Bourbonnais, III. 
60914
Myers, Melvin, 335 N. Farest, Brodley, III. 60915
Olsan, M arilyn, 39B Narth Ray, Baurbannais, III. 60914
Parr, F. O., 465  South W illioms, Baurbonnois, III. 
60914
Pence, Elbert, 1B0 Sauth Main , Bourbonnais, III. 60914 
Perry, Ralph, 465  Bresee, Baurbonnois, III. 60914 
Phillips, Lattie, Exore Lane, Kankakee, III. 60901 
Phila, L. C., 345  East Marsile, Bourbonnois, III. 60914
Reams, Mox, 206  East Olivet, Baurbonnois, III. 60914 
Reedy, Leray, 393 Belle Aire, Bourbonnais, III. 60914 
Reeves, Emily, 632 Drummond, Baurbannais, III. 60914 
Ridall, Clyde, 6B7 South M a in , Baurbonnois, III. 
60914
Roberts, Esther, A rom a Park, Illinois
Rasfeld, John, 324  E. Olivet, Baurbonnois, III. 60914
Sayes, Otis, 4B0 Bresee, Bourbonnais, III. 60914 
Schwoda Paul, 200  East Munroe, Bourbonnais, III. 
60914
Seelye, Margaret, Bax 37, Bourbonnais, III. 60914 
Shaffer, M ary, 260 Sauth Curtis, Kankakee, III. 60901 
Shorpton, Francis, 3B2 E. Olivet, Baurbonnois, III. 
60914
S lagg , Lea, 127 Narth Bernord, Bourbonnais, III. 
60914
Smith, Marie, 190 N. Convent, Bourbonnais, III. 60914 
Snodgrass, Cloude, 295 W . Marsile, Bourbonnais, III. 
60914
Starcher, Robert, 529  Juniper Lane, Bradley, III. 60915 
Stetson, Howard, 11 Linn, Baurbannais, III. 60914 
Stewart, James, 259  Country Court, Bourbonnois, III. 
60914
Stewort, Vergie, 259 Country Court, Bourbonnais, III. 
60914
Stoner, R. H., B Linn, Bourbonnais, III. 60914 
Strawn, David, 547  Hilltop, Bradley, III. 60915 
Strown, Sharan
Strickler, Dwight, 192 Narth M a in , Bourbonnais, III. 
60914
Tripp, Esther, 366  E. Olivet, Bourbonnais, III. 60914
Updike, Paul, 198 Esther Circle, Baurbonnois, III. 60914
Van  Antwerp, Adeline, 447  South Bresee, Bourbonnois, 
III. 60914
Walmsley, Gardner, 249 Spencer, Bourbonnais, III. 
60914
W ord, C. W., 543 Stockton Heights, Bourbonnais, III. 
60914
W atson, Larry, 2B5 East G rond, Bourbonnois, III. 
60914
W aym ire, V irg in ia, 39B North Roy, Bourbonnois, III. 
60914
W eske, Patricia, 1B6 Belle Aire, Baurbonnois, III. 
60914
Westfall, Harry, Jr., 610 Jonette, Brodley, III. 60915 
White, John, 35B Spencer, Bourbonnois, III. 60914 
W iens, A lon, 391 Brummond Drive, Bourbonnais, III. 
60914




A H LEM A N N , CH A RLES R.
MRA 1; Concert Band  1; Servants of Christ 2; Honor 
Society 2, 3, 4; M arried  Students 2, 3, 4; Ministerial 
Fellowship 1, 2, 3, 4; Delta 1, 2, 3, 4 
ALG ER, S H A R O N  M A R IA , A.B. R. Ed.
Glimmerglass 3; W R A  3; Sociology Club 3; Treble­
Clef 2; Evangels I,  2, 3, 4; Prayer Band 1, 2; Oratorial
1, 2} M issionary Band  1, 2, 3, 4 
ALLEN, /RAD, Th. B. Theo.
ALLEN, K A R E N  SU E, A.B. El. Ed.
W RA  1, 2, 3, 4; Socio logy Club 1; Speech C lub 1; 
Evangels I;  Prayer Band 1, 2; Sigm a 1, 2, 3, 4;
SEA 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3 
AN DERS, ELIZABETH  KAY, A.B. B. Lit.
W RA  3, 4; Prayer Band 3, 4; Ministerial Fellowship 
3, 4; K ap p a  3; M issionary Band 3, 4 
A N D E R SO N , K A R E N  SUE, A.B. Rom. Lang.
Science C lub 3; Treble-Clef J; Gospel Crusaders 3, 
4; Ensemble 1; S igm a 1, 2, 3, 4, Officer 4; M issionary 
Band I;  SEA  3, 4  
AULT, D O N A L D  K „  A.B. Re/.
M R A  1, 2, 3, 4; Young Republicans 4; Gospel 
Crusaders 2, Team Captain; Prayer Band 1, 2;
Ministerial Fellowship 1, 2, 3, 4; Sigm a 1, 2, 3, 4;
Missionary Band 1, 2, 3, 4, Officer 3, 4
BA C H M A N , ROBERT, A.B.
BAILEY, D O N A LD , A.B. Biol.
BAKER, LARRY DALE, A.B. B. Ad.
MRA 1, 2, 3, 4; Business Club 3, 4, Officer 4; Beta 1,
2, 3 ,4
BAKER, R O Y  LEE, Th.B. Theo.
MRA 1, 2; Debate Team 2; Servants of Christ 3; 
Prayer Band 2; M arried  Students 3, 4; Ministerial 
Fellowship 3, 4; Beta 1, 2, 3, 4; Public Affairs C lub 3 
BARN EY, GARY, B.S. B. Ad.
Business Club 3, 4, Officer 4; S igm a 1, 2, 3, 4;
Athletic Director 3
BA R O N , D E N N IS ,  B.S. B. Ad.
B A R W E G EN , R O N A LD , A.B. Bio.
BAYES, M O R R IS , A.B. Re/.
B EA V IN , ROBERT E., A.B. Hist.
BEAN , KEN N ETH , A.B. Re/.
BECKW ITH , ESTER, A.B. Mus. Ed.
BENNETT, FO RDYCE, A.B. Eng.
BENNETT, M ARG UR ITE , A.B. Math.
BENTLEY, C O N S T A N C E ,  A.B. Bio.
BIBLE, R. EU G EN E, A.B. Physics 
BIDLACK, S A N D R A , A.B. Rom. Lang.
Sociology Club 4; Science Club 1; Scope 2, 3, 4, 
Officer 4; Honor Society 3; Pre-Med Club I;  Beta 1,
2, 3, 4, Officer 4; SEA  3, 4; Public Affairs Club 4 
BITTENBENDER, W ESLEY , A.B. Mus. Ed.
B O A R D M A N , JA M ES, A.B. R.E.
B O LD M A N , T H O M A S, B.S. B. Ad.
B O LLING ER , JA M ES, A.B. El. Ed.
BO RGER, D O N N A ,  B.S. El. Ed.
Glimmerglass 4; W R A  3, 4; S igm a 3, 4 
BORGER, FREDRICK, A.B. Re/.
M R A  J, 2, 3, 4; Radio Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Officer 2, 3; 
Speech Club 1; Evangels J; Honor Society 1, 2; 
Prayer Band 1, 2, 3, 4, Officer 3; Pre-Med Club 3; 
Ministerial Fellowship 1, 2, 3, 4; Gam m a 1, 2, 3, 4; 
M issionary Band 1, 2, 3, 4 
BOTH, R O D N EY , A.B. Zoo I.
MRA 1, 2, 3, 4; Socio logy Club 1, 2; Young 
Republicans 1, 2, 3, 4; Science C lub 1, 2, 3, 4; Sigm a  
J, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4
BO U LTO N , L A W R EN C E  A LA N , B.S. B. Ad.
Glimmerglass 2, 3, Ass'f. Business M gr. 3; M R A  1, 2,
3, 4; Sociology C lub I;  Young Republicans 1; Business 
Club 3, 4; Zefa 1, 2, 3, 4; Associated Students 1, 2, 
3, 4; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; Commerce Club 1 
BRANT, EARL, A.B. Soc.
MRA 1, 2; Socio logy Club 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Officer 3; 
Married Students 4; Beta 1, 2, 3, 4; International 
Students 1
BRIELER, N O R M A , A.B. El. Ed.
BRILLHART, J O H N , A.B. Re/.
M R A  J, 2, 3; Young Republicans 2; Lay Witness Team
4; Ministerial Fellowship 3, 4; Gam m a 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Intram ural Sports 1, 2, 3 
BRILLHART, KA R EN , B.S. El. Ed.
W R A  1, 2, 3; Socio logy Club  J; Home Economics 2; 
Speech Club 1; Evangels J; Beta 1, 2, 3, 4 
B R O O K S, G R O VER , A.B. Re/.
M R A  3, 4; " O "  Club 3, 4; W h o 's  W h o  4; Ministerial 
Fellowship 1, 2, 3, 4; Gam m a I,  2, 3, 4; Intramural 
Sports 1 , 2 ,  3, 4
B R O U H A R D , J E A N N  A N N ,  A.B. El. Ed.
Aurora  2, 3, 4, Business M gr. 4; W R A  1, 2, 3, 4; 
Socio logy Club 4; Young Republicans 1, 2; Gam m a
1, 2, 3, 4; Associated Students 1, 2, 3, 4; S EA  1, 2, 3, 4  
B R O W N ,  G A R Y  EERETT, A.B. Socio.
B R O W N , M A R ILY N , B.S. El. Ed.
Aurora 3, 4, Section Editor; W R A  1, 2, 3, 4; English 
Guild  4; Sociology C lub 1; Delta 1, 2, 3, 4; SEA  3, 
4; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4
B R O W N , M A RT H A  JEA N , A.B.
B R O W N , M IC H A EL, A.B. Psych.
Aurora 3, 4, Section Editor; Glim m erglass 1; M R A  J,
2, 3, 4; Socio logy Club 1, 4; Delta 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Intram ural Sports 1, 2
B R O W N , PH ILL IP  W.
Science Club 3, 4; Lay W itness Team 4; Zefa 1, 2,
3, 4; S E A  4; International Students 3, 4 
BRUBAKER, W ILL IA M  T H O M A S, A.B. Math.
M R A  2; Servants of Christ 2, Ass't Director 4; Zeta 2; 
SEA  2
BRUNT, JOEL, A.B. Chem.
Aurora 1, 2; Glimmerglass 4, Editor; Student Tribunal 
2, 3; M R A  1, 2, 3, 4; Science Club 1, 2, 3, 4; O rphesus 
4; V ik ings 1, 2; Honor Society 1, 2, 3, 4; W h o 's  W ho  
4; O ratorial 1; Pre-Med C lub 1, 4, Officer 1; K ap p a  
1, 2, 3, 4; Associated Students 4; Student Council 4  
BUCKLEY, RO DW ELL O., A.B. Soc. Sci.
BULLEN, RUBY, B.S. Bus. Ed.
BU RGE, D ALE R., A.B. Re/.
M R A  2; Socio logy Club 1; Prayer Band 1; Ministerial 
Fellowship 4
BURGE, N A N C Y  A N N ,  A.B. El. Ed.
W R A  2; Prayer Band 2; SEA  4 
BURLEND, V IR G IN IA ,  A.B. El. Ed.
B U R N ESS, W ALTER, B.S. P.E.
BURT, DARYL, A.B. Re/.
CALVERT, G ALE  D A V ID , A.B. Re/.
M R A  1 ,2 , 3, 4; Ministerial Fellowship 3, 4, Officer 
CAM PBELL, A L A N , A.B. Rel.
CARRO LL, M ARY, B.S. Bus. Ed.
C A SEY , D A V ID  J., A.B. R. Ed.
M R A  1, 2, 3; Socio logy C lub 1, 2; M arried Students 
4; S igm a 1, 2, 3, 4, Officer 2 
C A SEY , JUD ITH, B.S. El. Ed.
W R A  1, 2, 3; M arried  Students 4; Zefa 1, 2, 3, 4; 
SEA  3, 4
CASTEEL, C A R O L  £., B.S. Mus. Ed.
W R A  1, 2, 3, 4; Treble-Clef 1, 2, 3, 4; Music Educators 
1, 2, 3, 4; Evangels 2; Prayer Band 1 , 2 ;  O ratoria l 
1, 2, 3, 4; Gam m a 1, 2, 3, 4 
C H R IST M A S, S A N D R A , A.B. H. Ec.
W R A  1, 2, 3, 4; Sociology C lub 1; Social Committee
1, 3; Delta 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4; Intra­
mural Sports 1
C O E N , JO H N , A.B. B. Ad.
M R A  1, 2, 3; Socio logy Club 3; Business Club 3, 4; 
Evangels 1; M arried Students 4; Gam m a 1, 2, 3, 4 
C O E N , SH IRLEY, B.S. El. Ed.
W R A  1, 2, 3; Sociology C lub 3; Evangels 1; M arried  
Students 4; K ap p a  1, 2, 3, 4; S EA  1, 3, 4; Intramural 
Sports 1
C O N W A Y ,  DALE, B.S. B. Ad.
C O O K E ,  VELM A, A.B. Psych.
C O O P ER , G REG O RY , A.B. Rel. & Phil.
C O M B S , L IN D A , B.S. H. Ec.
C O RN ELL, SH A R E N , A.B. H. Ec.
Glim m erglass 3; W R A  1, 2, 3, 4; Socio logy C lub 1; 
Young Democrats 3, 4, Officer 4; Home Economics,
2, 3, 4, Officer 2, 3; Lay Witness 2, 3; S EA  4; 
Public Affairs Club 3, 4
C O R Z IN E , LLOYD, A.B. Zoo I.
C O TN ER , JA C K , A.B. Psych.
Sociology Club 4; Science Club 1; V ik ings 1; Concert 
Band 1, 2; Pre-Med Club 1; M arried Students 3; 
Sigm a 1, 2, 3, 4
C O X , R O G ER  LEE, A.B. Physics & Math.
Science C lub 1, 2, 3, 4, Officer; H onor Society 1, 2, 3, 4 
C O Y, JAM ES, B.S. Mus. Ed.
C O Y, KA T H RY N  A., A.B. El. Ed.
W R A  3, 4; Servants of Christ 4; Evangels 3; Prayer 
Band 3, 4; Delta 3, 4; M issionary Band 3; S EA  3, 4 
C R A IN , JO Y  A., A.B. Eng.
Glimmerglass 3; English Guild  3; Scope 4; Honor 
Society 3; W h o 's  W h o  3; Socia l Committee 3, Officer 
3; K a p p a  4; Associated Students 3; Homecoming 
Court 3; S EA  3; Intramural Sports 3; Student Council 
3
CR ITTEND EN , A U D REY  J., B.S. El. Ed.
W R A  1, 2, 3, 4; Socio logy C lub 4; Lay Witness 3, 4; 
Evangels 1, 2, 3, 4; Prayer Band 1, 2; Beta 1, 2, 3, 4; 
SEA  1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Sports 1, 2 
CROFT, ROBERT, B.S. Jr. H igh Ed.
C U N N IN G H A M ,  BARRY K „  A.B. Psych.
CURTIS, BARBARA, B.S. El. Ed.
DALE, L IN D A , A.B. El. Ed.
D AS, B A SKEO , A.B. Psych.
D A V ID S O N ,  W ILL IA M  JR., B.S. El.Ed.
DAYE, D O N A L D  M., A.B. Bio.
Young Republicans 1, 2; Pre-Med 4; M R A  1, 2, 3, 4; 
Science C lub 4; Gospel Crusaders 4; G am m a Society 
1, 2, 3, 4; Honor Society 3, 4; Associated Students 
1, 2, 3, 4
DEARTH, W ILBERTA BETTS, B.S. El. Ed.
D eH AM ER, D O N A L D , A.B. Phys.
M R A  1, 2, 3, 4; Radio C lub 1; Science Club 3, 4; 
Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Music Educators 1, 2; Evangels 
1, 2, 4; Honor Society 2, 3, 4; Prayer Band 1; 
O ratorial 1, 2; Delta 1, 2, 3, 4 
D EV IN E , PATRICK, B.S. B. Ad. & Psych.
D IR KS, ELSIS, B.S. El. Ed.
D O SSEY , N A N C Y , A.B. P.E.
ED EN , ROBERT W A Y N E  JR., A.B. Soc. & Psych. 
EDGERLY, SH IRLEY, A.B. El. Ed.
Glimmerglass 2; W R A  3, Council; Scope 3, 4; Lay 
Witness 3; K ap p a  2, 3, 4; Associated Students 2, 3, 4; 
Homecoming Court 3, 4; SEA  3, 4; Student Council 
4, Rep.
ELLIS, CHARLES, A.B. Rel. & Phil.
EN DERS, KA R EN , A.B. Eng.
E V A N S ,  M A R ILY N , A.B. Eng.
E V A N S ,  C A R O LY N , A.B. Eng.
EN G ELS, PA TR IC IA , B.S. El. Ed.
ESKESEN , FR AN K, B.S. Eng.
M R A  1, 2, 3, 4; Socio logy Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Young 
Republicans 1, 4; Business C lub 3, 4; Beta 1, 2, 3, 4 
EV ELA N D , D O RO TH Y , B.S. El. Ed.
FA R N SW O R T H , PH ILIP , B.S. B. Ad.
V ik ings 1, 2; Lay W itness Team 2; Evangels 2; 
Prayer Band 1, 2; Ministerial Fellowship 1, 2, 3; Delta
1, 2, 3, 4; M issionary Band  1; Intram ural Sports 2; 
Public Affairs C lub 2
FA R N SW O R T H , R O X A N N A ,  B.S. El. Ed.
FARRIS, JERRY S., A.B. Zoo.
FERRIS, D A N  J., A.B. Math.
FLO YD, KEN N ETH , A.B. Rel.
F O LSO M , JAM ES, A.B. Rel.
PO O R, D A V ID , A.B. Biol. & Psych.
M R A  1, 2, 3, 4; Science Club 1, 2; Pre-Med 1, 2; 
Gam m a 1, 2, 3, 4.
FORD, STEVEN , B.S. B. Ad.
FO U LIS, D U R W A R D, B.S. Bus. & Psych.
FRAZIER, CARO L, A.B. Eng.
Aurora 2, 3, 4; English Guild  3; Socio logy Club 1,
2, 3, 4; K ap p a  1, 2, 3, 4; SEA  1, 2, 3, 4 
FO U N T A IN ,  HARLEY, B.S. B. Ad.
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FRASER, JO YCE , B.S. El. Ed.
FRETZ, N A N C Y , A.B. El. Ed.
FRO M M , G A IL, B.S. H. Ec.
W R A  2, 3, 4; Treble-Clef 2; O rgon  Guild 2; Evangels 
2, 3, 4; K op p a  2, 3, 4; SEA  3, 4 
FRYE, JERRY W A Y N E , A.B. Bib. Lit.
FRYE, L A D O N N A ,  B.S. El. Ed.
FULLERTON, JU D Y  A N N ,  A.B. Eng.
Auroro 2, 3, 4, Assisfonf Editor 3, Editor 4; Glimmer­
glass 4; W R A  1, 2, 3, 4, Officer 3; English Guild 4; 
Sociology C lub 1, 4; Home Economics 7; Scope 2; 
W h o 's  W ho  4; Sigm o 1, 2, 3, 4; Associoted Students 
1, 2, 3, 4; SEA  2, 3, 4; Student Council 4
G ABBA RD , A N N  W.
W R A  1, 2, 3; Home Economics 2, 3, Officer; Honor 
Society 3, 4; Delto 1, 2, 3, 4; SEA  1 
G ABBA RD , LARRY W.
M R A  1, 2, 3; Sociology C lub 1, 2; Scope 3; Gospel 
Crusoders 3; M orried Students 4, Officer 4; Ministerial 
Fellowship 3, 4; Koppo 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Sports
1, 2, 3, 4; Infercollegiote Sports 3; Student Council 4 
GALEY, G A R Y  L., A.B., Bib. Lit.
Auroro 1, 2, Ass'f. Business Mgr. 2; M R A  1, 2, 3, 4; 
Business C lub 2, 3, 4; Gam mo 1, 2, 3, 4 
GLADE, JAM ES, A.B. Psych.
G LA N C Y , JA N ET  L„ A.B. El. Ed.
W R A  1, 2, 3, 4; Gam mo 1, 2, 3, 4; SEA  1, 2, 3, 4 
G LA N C Y , M A R ILY N  K., A.B. Soc.
Auroro 3; W R A  1, 2, 3, 4; Sociology Club 3, 4, 
Officer 4; Science Club 1, 3; Concert Band 1, 2, 3, 4, 
Officer 2, 4; Orchestro 1, 2, 3, 4; Music Educotors 3; 
Scope 3, 4, Unit Director 4; Gospel Crusoders 3; 
Evongels 2; W h o 's  W ho  4; Sigm o 1, 2, 3, 4, Officer 3; 
Intramurol Sports 1, 3 
G O O D W IN ,  PHYLLIS, B.S. P.E.
G R A H A M , LO U  E„ B.S. Rel. Ed.
GRABLE, KARLA, A.B. El. Ed.
GRILL, JO H N , B.S. Bus. Ed.
G R IM ES, JEA N , A.B. El. Ed.
GRAY, M A R ILY N  K., B.S. H. Ec.
GRAY, D A V ID  W „  A.B. Eng.
M RA  1, 2; English Guild  4; Married Students 3, 4;
Beto 1 ,2 ,3 ,  4; SEA  1
G REEN, STANLEY, B.S. Mus. Ed.
V ik ings 2; Music Educators 2; Oratorio! 4; Sigm o 4 
G R IFF IN , T O M M IE  JEA N , B.S. El. Ed.
W R A  4; " O "  C lub 1; Loy Witness Team 2; Evangels 4; 
Proyer Bond 4; Gomm a 4; M issionory Bond 3; SEA  3 
G U ST IN , DO RO TH Y , A.B. Biol. Sci.
GUEST, CLIFFO RD, A.B. Hist.
HACKER, G LO R IA  D.
Young Republicans 4; Servants of Christ 3; Evangels 
1; Honor Society 1, 2; Delto 1, 2, 3, 4; M issionory  
Bond 1, 3; SEA  2, 4; Public Affoirs Club 4 
HADLEY, M A RY , A.B. Eng.
H A M PT O N , ROGER, B.S. Mus. Ed.
H A N S O N ,  RO GER, A.B. Hist.
H A N S O N ,  D A V ID , A.B. Speech 
H A N N IG A N ,  J O H N
Auroro 4; Glimmerglass 1, 2, 3, 4; M RA  1, 2, 3, 4; 
Young Democrats 3, 4; Science C lub 2; Debate Teom
2, 3, 4; Speech Club 1, 2, Officer 2; V ik ings 1, 2; 
Ministerial Fellowship 1; Zeto 1, 2, 3, 4; Associoted  
Students 1, 2, 3, 4; Public Affoirs Club 2, 3, 4, Officer 
2, 3
H ARDY; FREDRICK, B.S. B. Ad.
M R A  3, 4; Young Republicans 3, 4; Business Club 3, 
4; O rgon  Guild 3; Gospel Crusoders 3, 4; Proyer 
Bond 3, 4; Sigm o 3, 4 
HARTLEY, CHERYL A N N ,  B.S. Bus. Ed.
H ARRIS, M A R Y  M ARG ARET, A.B. Biology  
W R A  3, 4; Science Club 1, 2; Scope 3; Honor Society 
4; W h o 's  W ho 4; Social Committee 2, 4; Zefa 3, 4; 
Associoted Students 3, 4; M issionory Bond 2; SEA  
1, 4; Public Affoirs Club 3; Dorm Director 4 
H ARR IS, R IC H A R D  A LA N , A.B. Romonce Longuoge 
M RA  1; Science Club 1; O rgon  Guild  1; Circle K 1; 
Servonts of Christ 1, 2; Sigm o 7; SEA  1; N E A  7; 
Resident Assistant 7
H ARROLD , J IM M Y, A.B. History
Young Democrots 7; Ministerial Followship 2
H A R SH M A N , REBECCA, A.B. English
Glimmergloss 1; W R A  1, 2, 3, 4; English Guild  4;
Science C lub  7; Treble Clef 1, 2, 3, 4; Choplain  3;
Gospel Crusoders 3, 4; Evongels 1, 2; Honor Society
2, 3, 4, President 4; Prayer Bond 1, 2, 3; Gom m o 1,
2, 3, 4; SEA  3, 4
HATTON, J E N N Y  BEA, A.B. Music Education
W R A  1, 2, 3, 4; Treble Clef 1; Music Educators 1, 2,
3, 4, Secretary 4; Oratorio! 1, 2, 3, 4; Delta 1, 2, 3, 4 
HAY, T H A IS  A N N ,  B.S. Elementory Education
W R A  1, 2, 3, 4; Sociology Club  7; Treble Clef 1, 2, 4; 
Prayer Bond 1, 2, 3, 4; Ensembles 2, 3; Zeta 1, 2, 
3, 4; SEA  1, 2, 3, 4, Publicity Choirmon 4 
HAYES, JAM ES, A.B. Social Science 
Aurora 2, 3; Business M onoger 3; M R A  1, 2, 3, 4; 
Evongels 1, 2; Delta 1, 2, 3, 4; Infromurol Sports
1, 2, 3
H EN R ICH S, D A V ID , B.S. Physicol Education
Young Republicons 1, 2, 3; Beto 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramurol
Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; Public Affoirs Club 3
HEPKER ELLEN L., B.S. Elementory Education
W R A  1, 2, 3, 4; Servants of Christ 2; Proyer Band 1;
Sigmo 1, 2, 3, 4; M issionary Bond 1, 2, 3 4; SEA  1, 4
H ER RM A N N , ELLEN L., A.B., Mus. Ed.
HERTENSTEIN , JERRY, A.B. English
Aurora 2, sports editor; Glimmergloss 2, 3, editor 2,
sports editor 3; Sociology Club 4; Young Republicons
2, 4, Officer 4; M orried Students Association 2, 3, 4; 
Zeto 2, 3, 4; Infromurol Sports 2; Student Council 2 
HILBURN, W A Y N E  R., A.B. Religion
Honor Society 3, 4; Orotoriol 1; M orried Students 
Association 2, 3; Ministerial Fellowship 2, 3, 4 
HILL, BARBARA  A., A.B. English
Sociology Club 3, 4, Publicity Choirmon; Evongels 2,
3, 4; Proyer Bond 2, 3, 4, Publicity Chairm an; SEA  
3, 4; Public Affairs Club 3, Publicity Choirmon  
H ILLM AN , CECELIA , A.B. Mothematics
H O D G ES, VERYL D„ A.B. Religion
Concert Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Loy Witness Teom 2; Gospel
Crusoders 2, 3, 4; Evongels 2, 3; Prayer Band 1, 2,
3, 4; Ministerial Fellowship 1, 2, 3, 4; Delto 1, 2, 3,
4; M issionory Band 2, 3, 4; Intramurol Sports 1, 2, 3,
4; W K O C  3, M onoger
H O H N ER , JO YCE , B.S. Home Economics
HOLT, JAN E, A.B. Elementory Education
H ORN ER, JEA N N E , A.B. Biol.
Aurora 3, 4; W R A  1, 2, 3, 4; English Guild  3, 4, 
Officer 4; Sociology C lub 1, 2; Young Republicons
2, 4; Science Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Concert Bond  7; Pre- 
M ed Club 1, 2; Delta 1, 2, 3, 4; SEA  3, 4; Intro- 
mural Sports 3
H O U G H , LESLIE S., A.B. History
Glimmergloss 2, 3; Student Tribunol 4; M R A  1, 2,
3, 4; English Guild 4; Sociology Club 1, 2, 3; Young 
Republicons 1, 2, 3, 4, Officer 4; Science Club  7; 
Debofe Teom 1, 2, 3, 4, Debotor of Year 2, 3, 
Internotionol Debofe 2, 4; Speech C lub 2; Lay Witness 
Team 2, 3, 4, Director 3; Honor Society 2, 3, 4; 
W h o 's  W ho  4; Proyer Bond 1, 2; Gam m a 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Intramurol Sports 1, 2, 3; Public Affairs Club 1, 2, 3,
4, Officer 3; Internotionol Students 1, 2; Phi A lpho  
Theto 2, 3, 4, Officer 4; Phi Kappo Delta 2, 3, 4 
H O U ST O N , PHILLIP, A.B. Bus. Ad.
H O O V ER , JO SEPH , A.B. Bus. Ad.
H O W A R D , JA M ES  M IC H AEL, A.B. Psych.
HUNT, M A R Y  E., B.S. El. Ed.
HULL, REBECCA, B.S. Business Educotion 
HURT, D O N N A ,  A.B. El. Ed.
W R A  1, 2, 3, 4, Officer 4; Young Republicans 1, 2; 
Scope 3; Loy Witness Teom 3; Social Committee 4; 
Prayer Bond 1, 2; Befo 1, 2, 3, 4, Officer 2, 3; 
Associafed Students 1, 2, 3, 4; SEA  1, 2, 4; Intro- 
murol Sports 2, 3; Student Counci I 2 
H U ST O N , L IN D A , B.S. Home Economics 
H U LAN D , LYN N , A.B. History 
H YLAN D, W A Y N E , A.B. B iology
IN M A N ,  M ARG ARET, B.S. Physicol Educotion 
IRELAND, GARY, A.B. Religion
JAM ES, N A N C Y , A.B. Bus. Ed.
W R A  1, 2, 3, 4; Young Republicons 1; Business Club 
1, 4; Gam mo 1, 2, 3, 4; M issionory Bond 3, 4; 
SEA  1, 2, 3, 4
JARRETT, D IA N A ,  B.S. Elementory Education 
JAYN ES, C A R O LYN , A.B. Eng.
English Guild 3, 4; Speech Club 2; Music Educotors 7;
Honor Society 4; Oratorio! 1; Delta 1, 2, 3, 4;
Heritoge Singers 1, 2
JEN SEN , N A N C Y , A.B. English
Sociology Club 2; Young Republicans 2
JETTER, PAUL, A.B. Zoo logy
Student Tribunol 2, 3; M R A  1, 2, 3, 4; Young
Republicons 4; Science Club 1; Circle K  3, 4; Honor 
Society 1, 2, 3, 4; W h o 's  W ho  4; Pre-Med Club 3, 4; 
Gommo 1, 2, 3, 4; Associoted Students 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Missionory Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Infromurol Sports 1; 
Public Affoirs Club 3; Student Council 4; Junior 
Closs Treosurer; Senior Class President 
J O H N S O N ,  S U S A N  D., B.S. Elementory Ed.
W R A  1, 2, 3, 4, Officer 4; O rpheus 4; Treble-Clef 1, 
2; Gospel Crusoders 3, 4; W h o 's  W ho 1, 4; Sociof 
Committee 2, 3; Orotoriol 2; Ensemble 1; Zefo 2, 
3, 4; Associafed Students 4, Social Committee Choir­
mon; SEA  2; Student Council 1 
JO N ES , FRED, A.B. Philosophy
Student Tribunol 2; M R A  1, 2, 3, 4; Sociology 2, 3; 
Young Democrots 1, 2, 3, 4; Science Club 3, 4; Speech 
Club 1, 2; Sociol Committee 2; Delto 1, 2, 3, 4, 
Athletic Director 2 
JO N ES , GARY, A.B. Religion
KA ISER, STEVEN , A.B. Chemistry 
M RA  1, 2, 3, 4; Science Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Officer; 
Vikings 1, 2, 3; Honor Society 3, 4; W h o 's  W ho 4; 
Beta 1, 2, 3, 4
KEATHLEY, JAM ES, Th.B. Theology
M RA  1, 2; " O "  Club 3, 4; Evongels 2; Married
Students 3, 4; Ministerial Fellowship 2, 3, 4; Zeto 1,
2, 3, 4; Infromurol Sports 1, 2; Infercollegiote Sports
3 ,4
KEATHLEY, Y V O N N E , A.B. Mothematics
Science Club  7; Gospel Cruoders 2; Honor Society 1,
2, 3; Delto 1, 2, 3, 4; M issionory Bond  7; SEA  4 
KETCHUM, R O N A LD  C „  A.B. English
V ikings 4; M orried  Students 3, 4; Ministerial Fellow­
ship 4
KEYS, M IC H AEL, A.B. Business Ed.
Business C lub 1, 2, 4; M orried Students 3, 4; SEA
3, 4
K IG ER, D O N A LD , A.B. Biblical Literoture 
K IN N ERSLEY , R O N A LD , A.B. Psychology 
M RA  1, 2; Sociology Club 4; Beto 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Psychology Assisfonf 4
K IN Z IN G E R , RO N A LD , A.B. Religion & Philosophy 
M R A  1, 2, 3, 4; Gospel Crusoders 3, Teom Coptain 3; 
Honor Society 2, 3, 4; Ministerial Fellowship 1, 2, 3, 4, 
Executive Council 4; Gommo 1, 2, 3, 4; Rel. & Phil. 
Assisfonf 4
KIRTS, BRENDA , A.B. Physicol Ed.
Aurora 4, Section Editor 4; English Guild 3, 4; " O "  
Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Secretory 3; Honor Society 1, 2, 3, 4; 
W h o 's  W ho  4; Beta 1, 2, 3 4, Athletic Director 2, 3, 
Secretory 3, 4; SEA  3, 4; Infromurol Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Intercollegiate Sports 4 
KLIN G ER, A N G LEA , B.S. Religious Education 
KRESTEL, EDW ARD, A.B. Psychology  
KRUG, M A R C IA , A.B. English 
KRUSE, J O N
M RA  2, 3, 4; “ O "  Club 2; Young Republicons 2, 3, 4;
Business C lub 4; Sigm o 2, 3
KU H N , ROBERT, B.S. Music Educotion
Auroro 2, 3, Editor 3; M R A  1, 2, 3, 4, 5; O rpheus 1,
2, 3, 4, 5, Treosurer 4; Concert Bond 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
Vice President 4; Orchestro 7 2, 3, 4; Bross Choir 1, 2;
O rgan  Guild  7; Music Educotors 3, 4, 5, Treosurer 4;
Servonts of Christ 4; Orotorial 1, 2, 3, 4, 5; Ensembles,
Quortets 1, 2, 3; Kappo 1, 2, 3, 4, 5; SEA  3, 4;
Student Council 3
LACY, ETHEL
W R A  1, 2, 3, 4, Council 4; Young Republicons 2; 
Home Economics 4; Speech Club 2, 4; Treble Clef 2,
3; Proyer Band 1, 2; Koppa 1, 2, 3, 4; M issionory
Band 1, 2; SEA  4
LAN G SETH , PAUL JR., A.B. Sociology  
LAIRD, D EBO RAH, A.B. English
Glimmerglass 4; W R A  1, 2, 3; English Guild  3, 4;
Servonts of Christ 3; Evongels 1, 2; Proyer Bond 1, 2;
Married Students Assoc. 4; Gam m o 1, 2, 3, 4;
Missionory Bond 1, 2, 3, 4; SEA  1, 2, 3, 4
LASKE, M A R ILY N N , A.B. Psychology
W R A  4; Sociology Club 4, Vice President 4; " O "
Club 2; Scope 2; Evongels 7; Beto 4; Infromurol
Sports 4; SEA  2; Infernofional Students 7
LAUFFOR, C A R SO N , A.B. Religion
M RA  1, 2; Sociology Club 4; Married Students 3, 4;
Ministerial Fellowship 1, 2, 3, 4; Sigm o 1, 2, 3, 4;
Public Affoirs 3, 4
LAUFFER, C H R IST IN E
W R A  1, 2; Sociology C lub 4; Orchestro 2; Honor 
Society 2, 3, 4; Proyer Bond 1; Morried Students 3, 
4; Koppo 1, 2, 3, 4; SEA  3; Public Affoirs Club 3, 4
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LAU N , G EO R G E , B.S. Elementary Ed.
LEACH, STUART, A.B. Mathematics
MRA 1, 2, 3, 4, resident assistant 3, 4; Sociology
Club 3) " O "  C lub  3, 4; Young Republicans 2, 3, 4,
chaplain 3; Science Club 2, 3, 4; Circle K 3, 4;
Prayer Band  3; Pre-Med Club  7; Sigm a 1, 2, 3, 4;
Intermural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; Child Care Program  3
LEE, EM ILY  Y., A.B. Mothematics
LEHNERT, BRUCE, A.B. Zoo logy
LEHNERT, KA R EN , A.B. Biology
IE V A C K , J O H N  R„ A.B. History
LEV INER, SHERRY, B.S. Elementary Ed.
W R A  3, 4; Scope 4; Lay Witness Team 4; Sigm a 3, 4; 
SEA  3, 4
LEW IS, L IN D A , A.B. Elementary Ed.
Sociology Club 1; Business Club 2, 4; Scope 3; 
Prayer Band  I,  2; Delta 1, 2, 3, 4; S E A  3, 4  
L IERM AN , PAUL, A.B. Zoo logy
M RA I,  2; Socio logy Club 1, 2; Science C lub 1, 2; 
Prayer Band 1; Pre-Med Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Delta 7; 
M issionary Bond 1, 2, 3; Intramurol Sports 7; Inter­
national Students 1, 2 
LIPP, SH A R O N , A.B. Mothematics 
W RA  4; Science C lub 3, Officer; Treble-Clef 1, Officer; 
Orchestra 4; Loy W itness Teom 1; Kappa  4; Intramural 
Sports 7
LO N G , D O RO TH Y , A.B. Business Ad.
Business C lub 4; Home Economics 2; Treble-Clef 3; 
Gaspel Crusaders 2 ; Oratorio! 1, 2, 3; Sigm a 1, 2, 3, 
4; Intramural Sports 2 
LO N G , PAUL, A.B. Religion
M R A  4; O rpheus 1; V ik ings 1; Evongels 7; Proyer
Band 1; Ministerial Fellowship 4; Ensemble 7; Beta 4;
Intermural Sports 7
LOVELL, FR A N C IS ,  A.B. Religion
LOW E, SA M U EL  D „  A.B. Sociology
LU N SFO R D , M A RG ARET, A.B. Sociology
M acKAY, W ILL IA M , A.B. Sociology
Aurora 4; M R A  1, 2, 3, 4, council; Socio logy Club 2,
3; Young Republicans I;  Circle K  3, 4, Officer 3, 4;
Honor Society 3; K ap p a  1, 2, 3, 4, Officer; Intramural
Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Council
M AHAFFEY, M A RTH A, A.B. Home Ec.
M A NU EL, M A U R IC E , A.B. English 
MARKEE, JU D Y  AN N ETTE, A.B. Music Education 
Sociology Club 1, 2; O rpheus 1, 2, 3, 4; Music Educa­
tors I,  2, 3, 4; Ensemble 1, 2, 3, 4; Beta 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Homecoming Queen 3 
MARLER R O N A LD , A.B. English 
M ART IN , RUTH, A.B. Music Education 
MAYER, ERNEST, JR.; Th.B. Theology 
Aurora 4; M R A  7, 2, 3, 4; Young Democrats 3, 4; 
Science Club 1, 2; Evangels 1, 2; Prayer Band 1, 2; 
Ministerial Fellowship 3, 4; Beta 1, 2; Associoted  
Students 1, 2, 3, 4; Public Affairs Club 3, 4, Vice 
President 4
M cCA SL IN , M IC H A E L, A.B. English 
M cCLA ID , D A V ID , A.B. Biology
M RA 1, 2, 3, 4, Council 1, Treasurer 2; Sociology  
Club 3; " O "  C lub 1, 2, 3, 4, Vice President 3; Science 
Club 7; Concert Band  7; W h a 's  W ho  4; Pre-Med  
Club 4; Gam m a 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Sparts 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Intercollegiate Sports 2, 4; Student Council 2, 3, 4 
M cCLO U D, C Y N T H IA , A.B. Elementary Education 
McCLURE, JO E, A.B. Biblical Literature 
M RA  7; O rpheus 3, 4; V ik ings 1, 2; Prayer Band 2; 
Oratorial 7; K ap p a  1, 2, 3, 4; M issionary Band 2 
M ESSER, BARBARA, A.B. Elementary Education 
MEYER, M A R C IA , A.B. Music Education 
W RA 1, 2, 3, 4; " O "  C lub I,  2, 3, 4; O rpheus  7, 2. 
3, 4, Vice President 4; Concert Band 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Music Educators 1, 2, 3, 4; Tria 1, 2, 3; Zefa 1, 2, 
3, 4; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4 
MILLER, D O N N A ,  B.S. Elementary Education 
MILLARD, R O L A N D  A U ST IN , A.B. Music Education 
MILLER, REBECCA, A.B. Elementary Education 
Glimmerglass 3; W R A  1, 2; Sacio lagy 4; Scope 2; 
Evangels 1, 2; H onor Society 3, 4; K ap p a  I,  2, 3, 4
M i t c h e l l , k e it h , a .b . Bioiagy
MOLL, SALLY, A.B. Elementary Education 
M O RCK, ROBERT, A.B. Sociology  
M O O RE, JA C KLY N , A.B. Elementary Education 
M O O RE, S H A R O N , B.S. Music Education 
M O O RE, SYBLE  
Intermural Sports 4
M O R G A N ,  M A R C IA , A.B. English 
M O R T O N , D A N IEL , A.B. Psychology  
MOTLEY, KEN N ETH , A.B. Zoo logy  
M U LV IH ILL , M ARY, B.S. Elementary Educatio
NEELEY, C YN T H IA , B.S. Elementary Education 
N E L SO N , ALVERN E, B.S. Elementary Education 
N E L SO N ,  O RM I, B.S. Home Economics 
NEUFELD, R O N N IE ,  A.B. Business Administration 
Young Republicans 7; Business C lub 3, Pres. 3; Speech  
Club 1; Zefa 4; Intermural Sports 1 
NOLLEY, L IN D A , A.B. English 
S E A  I,  2, 3 , 4
O A T H O U T , D A N , A.B. Chemistry
M R A  1, 2, 3; Science Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Scape 3; Honar  
Society 2, 3, 4; Pre-Med C lub 3, 4; Beta 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Associated Students 1, 2, 3, 4; Intram ural Sports 1; 
Public Affairs Club  7 
O BERTO, P EN N Y , B.S. Elementary Ed.
O W E N , A N IT A , A.B. English 
O W E N ,  ELN O R A , B.S. Elementary Ed.
PALM ER, GARY, A.B. Psychology 
P A LO W , N O R M A N ,  A.B. Business Admin.
PARKER, M A RK , B.S. Physical Ed.
PARM LEY, RUSSELL, A.B. Psychology
PECK, B R EN D A , A.B. Music Education
W R A  1, 2, 3; Treble-Clef 2, 3; Concert Band 2, 3,
Officer 4; Music Educators 1, 2, 3, 4, Officer 4; H onor
Society 1, 2; O rataria l 1, 2, 3, 4; International
Students 7
PECK, D O N A L D , A.B. B iology  
M R A  1; Ministerial Fellowship 1, 3, 4 
PERRY, GARY, A.B. Biology 
PETREE, G EO R G E , A.B. Socio logy  
PH ILL IPS, B R IN D A , A.B. History
English Guild  3, 4, Officer 4; Young Republicans 7;
Loy Witness Team 2; Evangels 2, 3, 4; H onor Society
4; Socia l Committee 7; K appa  1, 3; Cheerleader 2;
Intercollegiate Sports 3, 4; Student Council 3, 4;
Phi A lpha  Theta 3, 4, Officer 3, 4
PH ILL IPS, JA N A , A.B. Elementory Educotion
W R A  2; Treble-Clef 1; Gospel Crusaders 7; Evangels
7; Prayer Band 2; O ratorial 7; Beta 2; S E A  2
P IC K E R IN G , C A R O LY N , A.B. Music Education
P IC K E R IN G , JOEL, A.B. Religious Education
PLATEK, JO SEPH , B.S. Education
A urora 4; M R A  3, 4; Young Democrats 3, 4, Officer;
Evangels 3, 4, G roup Leader; Prayer Band 3, 4;
M orried  Students 4; Zefa 3, 4; Associated Students,
3, 4; M issionary Band 3; Public Affairs Club 4;
International Students 3, 4
PLATEK, M A RTH A, B.S. Elementary Ed.
POLLEY, R O N A LD , B.S. Elementory Education
PO O L, JA M ES, B.S. Business Administration
PORTER, H O W A R D  JR., A.B. Religion
PR ICE, KEN N ETH , A.B. Mathematics
Student Tribunal 3, 4, Chief Justice 4; Science Club
1, 2, 3, 4; Servants of Christ 2; Hanor Society 3, 4;
W h o 's  W h o  4; Gam m a 1, 2, 3, 4; Students Physics 
Society Officer
PRIEST, BILLY, A.B. History 
P R O V E N C A L , JA C K , A.B. Psychology  
Student Tribunal 2; M R A  2, 4, Officer; Circle K  3, 4; 
W h o 's  W h a  4; Zeta 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Sports 2;
Student Council 3, 4; Vice . President Saphom ore
Class; Junior Class President
R AN SDELL, ROBERT, A.B. Chemistry
M R A  1, 2, 3, 4; Science Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Officer 3;
H onor Society 7, 2; Pre-Med C lub 4, Officer; Sigm a 1,
2, 3, 4; M issionary 3, 4 
RASH , T H O M A S, A.B. Religion
M R A  1, 2, 3, 4; Concert Band 2, 4; Brass Choir 3; 
Gaspel Crusaders 2; Evangels 3, 4; M inisterial Fellow­
ship 1, 2, 3, 4, Dorm Representative; Beta 1, 2, 3, 4 
RASKE, MARLETA, A.B. Math.
Socio logy Club 2; " O "  C lub 1, 2, 3, 4; Science Club  
1; Scape  3; Hanar Society 1, 2, 3, 4; Beta 1, 2, 3, 4; 
S E A  3, 4, Librarian 4; Intram ural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4
RAY, CH A RLES, A.B. Religion & Philosophy 
R E IN BO LD , C A R O LY N , A.B. Home Economics 
W R A  1, 2, 3, 4; Home Economics 2, 3, 4; Treble Clef 
7; Evangels 1, 2, 3, 4; Prayer Band I,  2, 3, 4; Trio 3; 
M issionary Band 1, 2, 3, 4; SEA  1 2, 4  
R EN D LEM A N , L IN D A , A.B. Elementary Ed.
Treble Clef 3; Gospel C rusaders 4; Evangels 3;
Delta 3, 4; SEA  3, 4
REY N O LD S, R O N , Th.B. Theology
M R A  7; Gospel Crusaders 2; M arried  Students Assn.
2, 3, 4; M inisterial Fellowship 1, 2, 3, 4, Officer 4; 
Delta 7, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Sports 2
R ICH , JO H N , A. B. Religion 
R IC H M O N D , R O N , A.B. Religion  & Phil.
M R A  I,  2, 3, 4; Servants af Christ 2; G aspe l Crusaders
3, 4; Prayer Band  1, 2, 3, 4; M inisterial Fellowship 
2, 3, 4; Sigm a 1, 2, 3, 4; M issionary Band  4; Senior 
Class Chaplain; Student Missions Carps 3; Cam pus 
Ministries Comm. 4; M R A  Spiritual Affairs Comm. 3 
ROAT, TOM, A.B. Religion
M R A  I,  2, 3, 4; Prayer Band 1, 2, 3; Ministerial 
Fellowship 1, 2, 3, 4; Delta 1, 2, 3, 4 
R O B ER SO N , PAUL, B.S. Bus. Adm.
RO G ER S, S A N D I,  A.B. Physical Ed.
" O "  Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Beta 1, 2, 3, 4; Homecoming 
Court 3; Intramural Sports 7, 2, 3, 4
SA L M O N , JA SL IN , A.B. Sociology
Gospel Crusaders 1, team captain; International
Students 1, 4, president
RYTHER, D E N N IS ,  B.S. Physical Education
SARK, TILLIE, A.B. Elementary Education
W R A  1, 2, 3, 4; Sociology C lub  7; Servants of Christ
2, 3; Prayer Band 1, 2; Delta 1, 2, 3, 4; S E A  1, 2, 3, 4  
SCH AFER, RUTH, A.B. Elementory Education
W R A  7; Evangels 1, 2; Beta 1, 2, 3, 4; S E A  3, 4  
SCH ATZ, ELA IN E , A.B. Elementary Education  
W R A  1, 2, 3, 4; English Guild  7; Socio logy Club 3; 
Evangels 2, 3; H onor Society 4; M issionary Band; 
SEA  3, 4; International Students 3 
SCH IEB , TOM , B.S. Business Administration 
Business Club 2, 3, 4; Gam m a 2, 3, 4; Intermural 
Sports 2, 3, 4; Business Club Officer 
SC H N E ID ER , CARL, A.B. Business Administration  
SC H N E ID ER , W A N D A ,  A.B. Business Education  
SCO TT, J O N  PAUL, B.S. Business Administration  
Glimmerglass 2, 4, Assistant Business M an age r 2; 
Student Tribunol 2; M R A  1, 2, 3, 4, Resident Assistant
3, 4; " O "  Club 2, 3; Young Republicans 1, 2, 3, 4, 
Officer 2; Business Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Officer 2; Circle K  
3; H onor Society 1, 2, 3, 4; W h o 's  W h a  4; Zeta 1, 2, 
3, 4; Associated Students 1, 2, 3, 4; Intram ural Sparts 
1, 2, 3, 4; Student Council 3; Student Body Treasurer 3 
SE A M A N , J O H N , A.B. Religion
M R A  1, 2, 3, 4; O rpheus 1, 2, 3, 4, Officer 2; Circle K  
3, 4; W h o 's  W ho  4; Prayer Band I,  2 3; Ministerial 
Fellowship 3, 4; Ensembles 2; Gam m a 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Associated Students 1, 2, 3, 4; M issionary Band  2, 3, 4; 
Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Council 3, 4  
SEAR S, STEVEN , A.B. Sociology
M R A  1, 2, 3, 4; Sociology Club 1, 4; Yaung  Democrats
3; V ik ings 1, 2, 3, 4, Officer; Scope 2, 3 4, Director;
Ensembles 2 3, 4; Beta 1, 2, 3 4; S E A  3
SHAFFER, S H A R O N , A.B. Elementary Education
SHALLEY, LARRY, A.B. B iology
S H A N K , R O N A LD , A.B. Socia l Science
M R A  1, 2, 3; Yaung Democrats 1, 2, 3, 4, Officer 3, 4;
Evangels 1, 2, 3, Director 3; Prayer Band  1, 2, 3i
Beta 1, 2, 3, 4; Public Affairs 1, 2 3, 4
SH A U L IS , JO H N , A.B. Psychology
M R A  I,  2, 3, 4; Socio logy C lub 1, 2, 3, 4; Scope 3,
Vice President Sociology-Psychology Club
SH A W , JAM ES, A.B. Religion
SH E LD O N , JOEL, A.B. English
SH ELTO N , SH A RR EN , A.B. English
W R A  2; Delta 2; S E A  7
SH IN D LE , B O N N IE ,  A.B. Romance Language
W R A  1, 2, 3, 4, W R A  Council 2, 3, 4, Treasurer 3, 4;
Sacia/agy Club 3; Scape 3, 4; Evangels 7; Honor
Society 2, 3, 4; K appa  1, 2, 3, 4; M issionary Band  2;
S E A  1, 3, 4; Public Affairs C lub 4
SITES, V IC K I,  A.B. English
S K IN N E R ,  C A R O LY N , A.B. Romance Language
S K IN N E R ,  D A V ID , B.S. Religious Education
SM ITH , FREDD IE  EU G EN E, A.B. Bible
SM ITH , HAZEL, A.B. Elementary Education -
SM ITH , J O A N N E ,  B.S. Elementary Education  
Aurora  7; Socio logy Club  7; SEA  3, 4
SM ITH , S H A R O N , A.B. Elementary Education
W R A  1, 2, 3, 4; Lay Witness Team 2, 3; Servants af
Christ 2, 4; Gospel Crusaders 3; Prayer Band 1, 2, 3;
K ap p a  1, 2, 3, 4; M issionary Band 1, 2, 3, 4, secretary
3
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SNELLEN BU RG ER , PA U LA , A.B. Elementary Education
W R A  1, 2, 3, 4, President 4; Prayer Band, officer;
Freshman Class officer; American Assn. of Evangelical
Coord.; Class Social Comm.; Sigm a 1, 2, 3, 4;
M issionary Band J; Homecoming Court 4; S E A  3;
Student Council 3, 4; Prayer Band  1, 2, 3, 4; W h o 's
W h o  4; Evangels  7, 3; Gospel Crusaders 3; Servants
of Christ 3; Treble Clef 1, 2
S O BO T K A , L IN D A , A.B. Sociology
W R A  1, 2, 3, 4; Sociology Club 4; Evangels 3, 4;
Prayer B and  1, 2, 3; Gam m a 1, 2, 3, 4; SEA  2, 3
SO W LES, CARL JR., A.B. Social Science
M R A  1, 2; Sociology Club 1, 3; M arried Students
Assn. 3, 4; S igm a 1, 2, 3, 4) SEA  7, 4; Intramural
Sports 7; Public Affairs Club 4
SO W LES, L IN D A , A.B. English
Aurora  7; Glimmerglass 3; W R A  7 2; English Guild 4; 
Sociology Club 3; M arried Students 3, 4; Sigm o 1, 2, 
3, 4; Public Affoirs Club 4  
SPARKS, JEFF, A.B. Zoo logy
Glimmerglass 2; M R A  7, 2, 3; Young Republicans 2;
Science C lub  7; Social Com. 2, 3; Pre-Med Club  7;
M arried Students 4; Ensemble 1, 2; Zeta 1, 2, 3, 4;
Class Officer 2, 3
S P A U L D IN G , DEBBIE, A.B. English
O rpheus 2, 3, 4; Treble Clef 7; Music Educators 4;
Oratorial 1, 2, 3, 4; M arried Students 3, 4, Social
Committee Chairm an; Gamma 1, 2, 3, 4
S P A U L D IN G , L IN D A , A.B. English
S P O H N , J O H N , A.B. Religion
M R A  3; Young Republicans 3; Prayer Band  2; M inis­
terial Fellowship 3; Beta 3; Public Affoirs Club 3 
STARK, C A R O LYN , A.B. Sociology  
W R A  1, 2, 3, 4; Sociology Club 1, 4; Scope 4; 
Servants of Christ 2, 3; Evangels 7; Prayer Band  1; 
Delta 1, 2, 3, 4
STO CKER, RAYBERT, B.S. Business Administration 
STO N E, S A N D R A , A.B. English
English Guild  4; Sociology Club 3; Concert Bond 1; 
Scope 3; Honor Society 1; Married Students 4; 
Gam m a  7, 2, 3, 4; M issionary Band  1, 2; S E A  1, 2, 3 
ST R A W N , DALLAS, A.B. English 
STRAW SER, M A Y N A R D , A.B. English 
SW E IG A R T , LAURA, A.B. English
TAYLOR, BARBARA, A.B. English 
TAYLOR, CHARLES, Th.B. Theology 
TAYLOR, D A N IEL , A.B. Theology
Sociology Club 4; Young Democrots 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Evangels J, 2; M arried  Students 4; Ministerial Fellow­
ship 1, 2, 3, 4; Public Affoirs 2, 3, 4, Secretary 
Treasurer 3
TEBO, R O N A LD , A.B. Biology  
THILL, CARLYLE, A.B. Biology
" O "  Club 3, 4; V ik ings 2; Concert Band  1; Music 
Educators 1; Evangels 1, 2; Proyer Band  7, 2; Gam m a  
K  2, 3, 4, Athletic Director 4; Intramural Sports 
1, 2, 3, 4
T R IG G S, KAR EN , A.B. Business Education
W R A  1, 2, 3, 4; Sociology Club 1, 2; Business Club
3, 4; Science C lub 1; Servants of Christ 3; Sigm a
1, 2, 3, 4; S E A  3, 4 
TURNER, LESTER, A.B. Religion
ULMET, PEG G Y, A.B. English
Glimmerglass 3; W R A  J, 2, 3, 4; Sociology Club J,
2, 3; " O "  Club 3, 4; O rpheus 1, 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 7; 
M usic Educators 7; Gospel Crusaders 2, 3, Director 3, 
Team Leader 2, 3; Prayer Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Delta 1, 2,
3, 4, Director 2; Associated Students ' 4; M issionary 
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; S E A  4; Intramurol Sports J, 2, 3, 4; 
Student Council 4; Prayer Band Secretary-Treasurer 2; 
Associated Students Secretary 4
V A N D IN E ,  JAM ES, A.B. Biology 
VanW EELD EN , W ILLARD, B.S. Physical Education 
V O RC E, V IC K IE , A.B. Music Education
W A ID ER , ROBERT, A.B. Biblical Literature
Aurora 2, 4; Glimmerglass 3; Sociology C lub 1, 2;
Circle K  4; Servants of Christ 2; Evangels 2; Honor
Society 4; Ministerial Fellowship 3; Zeta 1, 2, 3, 4;
M issionary Band 3; Associated Students 4; Intramural
Sports 3, 4; International Students 4; Student Council
4; Student Body Treasurer
W ALTRIP, R O N A LD , A.B. Speech
W A RD , GARY, A.B. Speech
W A RD , STEPHEN, A.B. Religious Ed.
Glimmerglass J, 3; Sociology Club  7; Vik ings  7, 2, 3,
4, Librarian 2, 3, Officer 4; Prayer Band  1, 2, 3, 4, 
Officer 7, 2, 4, Song  Leader 3; Ensemble 2, 3; Zeto 1, 
2, 3, 4; Student Council 4
W A RN ER , PA TR IC IA , A.B. Social Science
W A S S O N ,  V IR G IN IA ,  A.B. Music Education
W R A  7, 2, 3, 4, Officer 4; O rpheus 1, 2, 3, 4, Historian
2, Officer 3; Concert Band 1, 2, 3, 4, Historian 3, 4;
Music Educotors 1, 2, 3, 4, Officer 2; Evangels 1, 2; 
Honor Society 2, 3, 4; W h o 's  W h o  4; Prayer Band  
7, 2; Oratorial 1, 2, 3, 4; Ensemble 3, 4 
W A T SO N , S. D IA N N E ,  B.S. Elementary Ed.
WATT, LARRY, A.B. Zoology  
W A Y, TO NY, A.B. Religious Ed.
W EBSTER, GARY, B.S. Music Education
W EIR , D EA N , A.B. Business Administration
W E IR M A N , JO H N , A.B. Music Education
Concert Bond 4; O rgon  Guild 1; Music Educators 4;
Oratorial 4; Gam m a 4
W ELCH, D A V ID , B.S. Music Education
Young Republicans 4; Orpheus 1, 2, 3; Concert Band
7; M usic  Educators 1, 2, 3, 4; Scope 4; Gospel
Crusaders 4; Oratorial 1, 2, 3, 4; Gam ma  7, 2, 3, 4
W ILL IA M S, CARLTO N , A.B. Psychology
W ILL IA M S, LEE LO N , A.B. Biology
W ILL IA M S, POLLY, B.S. Business Education
W R A  3, 4; Business Club 3, 4, Officer 4; Beta 3, 4;
SEA  4
W ILL IA M S, SUE, A.B. English
W ILL IA M S, SYLVESTER, A.B. Sociology
W ILLO U G H BY , R ICH ARD, A.B. Mathematics
Radio Club 1, 2; Evangels 2, 3; Delta J, 2, 3, 4;
SEA  3, 4; Intramural Sports 1
W IN E  JO YCE, A.B. Mathematics
Glimmerglass 1; Sociology 1; Science Club 3, 4;
Concert Bond  2, 3, 4; Gospel Crusaders 3; Evangels
1, 2; Honor Society 2, 3, 4; W h o 's  W ho 4; Prayer Band
1, 2; Homecoming Queen 4; S E A  3, 4; Admissions
and  Scholarship Committee; Library Foculty Committee;
Math Assistant; Senior Class Secretary
W IS C O N S ,  BARRY, A.B. English
W ISEH ART , JO SEPH , A.B. Zoo logy
W ISE M A N , JUD ITH, B.S. Elementary Ed.
Y IN G L IN G ,  LORETTA, A.B. English
Y O U N G ,  R O N A LD , A.B. English
M R A  1, 2, 3, 4; Science C lub 3, 4; Beta J, 2, 3, 4
Y O U N G , THEO DO RE, A.B. English
Sociology Club 3; V i k ings 1, 2, 3; Servants of Christ 3
ZO O K , REBECCA, A.B. Elementary Education
W R A  1, 2, 3; Evangels 1, 2; Prayer Band  1, 2; Gommo
1, 2, 3, 4; SEA  3, 4
ZURCHER, ALLEN, A.B. Business Administration
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Student Roster
A a se ru d ,  D a v id  W ill ia m ,  2 1 0  N o rth  M a in ,  H erscher, 
I l l in o is  60941
A a se ru d ,  L in d a  A n n ,  2 1 0  N o rth  M a in ,  H erscher, 
I l l in o is  60941
A b b o t t ,  Barbara  Jean, Ru ra l Route  2, B o x  31 , G re e n- 
castle, In d ia n a  4 6 1 3 5  
A b e e , Je rry  A ., 1 209  So u th  G re e n  Law n  A v e n u e ,  
So u th  Bend, In d ia n a  4 6 6 1 5  
A b ra h a m , K. M „  M a in  H o u se  N o rth , 8o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  60 91 4
A b ra h a m , P h ilip ,  18B  C o n v e n t  Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4
A ch ten , C a ro l M . ,  2 1 0  P a rk  H ill D r ive , B o u rb o n n a is ,  
Ill in o is  6 0 9 1 4 ,  p age -24 7  
A d a m s,  D a v id  C o rb ie ,  3 0 3 8  27 th  Street, C o lu m b u s,  
In d ia n a  47201
A d a m s,  D ix ie  Lea, 4 3 73  Z e ld a  Lane, M e m p h is ,  Ten ­
n essee  3B 12 2 ,  p age -25 9  
A d a m s,  Earl B „  3 3 2  East W a te r, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4 ,  p a ge -2 5 9  
A d a m s,  M a r y  Jane , B 704  D e a rd o ff  Road , F rank lin , 
O h io  4 5 0 0 5
A d a m s,  W a n d a  Lou , 1 050  C a th o lic  C h u rch  Road , 
Leslie, M ic h ig a n ,  49251 
A d co ck ,  A r v in ,  B u rch s T ra ile r C ou rt, Lot C  32 , 
B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4  
A d k in s ,  Jan ice , Rou te  1, V in ce n t  Road, M o u n t  V e rn o n ,  
O h io  4 3 05 0 ,  p age -23 3  
A h le m a n n ,  C h a r le s  R., 2 6  O a k ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  
6 0 91 4
A lb e rtso n ,  Peter E u ge n e , 6 1 0 0  Jad e  Lane, B rid ge p o rt,  
M ic h ig a n  4 B 7 2 2  
A ld e r,  K a rle n e  Jan e , 2 1 1 0 0  R a ym o n d , Sa in t  C la ir  
Sh o re s,  M ic h ig a n  4B 0B 2 , p age -24 7  
A lfa th e r,  A la n  R ichard , 4 9  N o rm a n  Street, K an ka ke e , 
Il l in o is  60901
A lg e r ,  Pau l K e ith , 1 256  W e st  Y a le  A v e n u e ,  Flint, 
M ic h ig a n  4 B 5 0 5  
A lg e r ,  Sh a ro n  M a r ie ,  1 2 56  W e st  Y a le  A v e n u e ,  
Flint, M ic h ig a n  4B 50 5 ,  p a ge -2 0 5  
A lg e r ,  S h ir le y  Jean , 1256  W e st  Y a le  A v e n u e ,  Flint, 
M ic h ig a n  4B 50 5 ,  p age -24 7  
A lle n ,  Irad , 3141 W e st  4 1 st  A ve n u e ,  G a ry ,  In d ia n a  
A lle n ,  Karen  Su e ,  B o x  5, G ile ,  W isc o n s in  54 52 5 , 
p age -20 5
A lle n ,  Robert B., 1B20  East C o u r t  Street, K an ka ke e , 
I l l in o is  60901
A ll ie ,  E m ily  M a e ,  2 6 2 9  Banne r, D e a rb o rn ,  M ic h ig a n  
4B 124, p a ge -2 5 9  
A l l is o n ,  D o n n a  Su e , 2 4 0  So u th  M a in  A v e n u e ,  
B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
A l l is o n ,  W in n  O ., 105  W e st  H a ven  A v e n u e ,  M o ro ,  
Il l in o is  6 2 0 6 7 ,  p age -24 7  
A im e r,  D ian e  Y ., 50 4  A v e n u e  C , W e st, B ism arck, 
N o rth  D ako ta  5B501 
A m m e rm a n , Lou ise , 1 9 15  East Lytle  5  Po in ts Road , 
D a y ton ,  O h io  45 45 9 , p age -233  
A n d e r s ,  E lizabe th  K ay , 4 7 2  N o rth  P ra ir ie , B rad le y, 
Il l in o is  6 0 9 1 5 ,  p age -20 5  
A n d e rse n ,  A n d r e w  C., B A s h  Street, 8 o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p age -24 7  
A n d e r so n ,  C h e ry l L., 1 0 69  So u th  F in le y  Road ,
Lom b a rd , Il l in o is  6 014B , p age -25 9  
A n d e r so n ,  C a r ro ll J., 4 7 0 9  L in co ln  A v e n u e ,  L isle , 
I l l in o is  6 0 53 2
A n d e rso n ,  Karen , Route  2, B o x  311 , K an ka ke e , I l l in o is  
60 90 1 , p a g e -2 0 5  
A n d e r so n ,  R o ge r  Pau l, 5 2 5  So u th  Entrance, K an ka ke e , 
I l l in o is  60901 _
A n d re e ,  C a ro l Lou ise , 4 0 3 B  C a rm a n w o o d  D rive , 
Flint, M ic h ig a n  4B 50 7 ,  p age -24 7  
A n d re ss ,  C a r len e  L., 8 0 2  C a ll Street, L an s in g ,  M ic h ig a n  
4 8 9 0 6
A n d re w s ,  Fred A lg e o n ,  1203 W e st  Sta t ion , K an ka ke e , 
I l l in o is  60901
A n k n e y ,  M a rn a  A n n  M ae , B o x  69 , Sa in t  Joe , 
In d ia n a  46 7B 5 ,  p a ge -2 5 9  
A p le y ,  M e llie  H atsue , 14 0  S o p e r  Road , B ad  A x e ,  
M ic h ig a n  4B 41 3 ,  p a ge -2 4 7  
A p p le ,  J o se p h  G ilb e rt,  11 63 4  V e rd in  Street, In d ia ­
nap o lis ,  In d ia n a  4 6 23 6 ,  p a ge -2 4 7  
A re n d s ,  N o re n e ,  2 0 3 5  W e st  H a w k in s ,  K an kake e , 
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 0
A rm st ro n g ,  L in d a  K ay , 2  6 R id le y  A v e n u e ,  N o rw o o d ,  
P e n n n sy lva n ia  19074 , p a ge -2 5 9  
A rm st ro n g ,  M a c k ,  1304  E m o ry  Street, De fiance , O h io  
4 3 51 2
A rn d t ,  W ill ia m  D a v id ,  In d ia n  O a k s  M o b i le  Park, 
B rad le y, I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 5  
A rn o ld ,  M il la rd  A lle n ,  7 2 9  E van s  A v e n u e ,  R o ck fo rd , 
I l l in o is  6 1 1 1 1 ,  p a ge -2 4 7  
A rse n e a u ,  G a le  Jo se p h ,  2 5  Jo rd an , B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
A sh ,  S u sa n  E a r le y , 7 1 6  N o rth  East 76 th  Street, 
M ia m i,  F lo r id a  3 3 13 B  
A sh b y ,  T h e o d o re  Francis, 9511 W r ig h t  A ve n u e ,  
R o ck fo rd ,  I l l in o is  6 1 11 1 ,  p a ge -2 5 9  
A tk in s ,  Lila Jo, 52B  N o rth  M o rg a n  Street, R u sh v ille ,  
In d ian a ,  p a ge -2 5 9  
A t t ig ,  Da le  W a y n e ,  9 1 0  K e o u g h  D r ive , M u rp h y sb o ro ,  
Il l in o is  6 2 96 6 ,  p a ge -2 5 9  
A u lt ,  D o n a ld  K. Jr., 1 2 15  Q u a r ry  Road , M a r io n ,  
In d ian a  46 9 5 2 ,  p a ge -2 0 5  
A u m ille r ,  Lo is, 431 East B ea ud o in , B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
A v ra m ,  D ic k  J o se p h ,  Route  1, A lg e r ,  M ic h ig a n  
4 B 61 0
Bachm an, Robert Lee, L o w p o in t ,  I l l in o is  6 1 54 5 ,  p age - 
20 5
8a ile y , D o n a ld  W ill ia m ,  8 4 0  So u th  6th  A v e n u e ,  
Kan kake e , Il l in o is  60901
Ba ile y , D o n a ld  Lee, Route  1, B o x  237 , D a le v ille ,
In d ian a  47 3 3 4
Ba ile y , L avo nn e  K ay ,  4 6 8 1 6  M c B r id e ,  Be lle v ille , 
M ic h ig a n ,  4B 11 1 , p a ge -2 5 9  
Ba ird , P e g g y  Irene, 1 1 47  So u th  24 th  Street, Battle 
C ree k , M ic h ig a n  4 9 01 5 ,  p a ge -2 5 9  
Baker, Janet, Route  2, Laurel, In d ian a  47 0 2 4  
Baker, K a re n  A n n ,  23 B 3 3  C a rlis le ,  H aze l Park ,
M ic h ig a n  4 B 03 0  
Baker, Larry  Da le , 2 6 2 5  Lapo rte  Street, East G a ry ,  
In d ia n a  4 6 4 0 5
B aker, Robert Da le , 3 1 4 4  W e s t v ie w  D rive ,  X e n ia ,
O h io  45 3B 5 , p age -23 3  
Baker, L inda  Lou, 5 6 7 2  L yn n  Street, F ran k lin , O h io  
45 00 5 ,  p age -24 7  
Baker, M o n ic a ,  110B  H a m ilton  Street, Pek in , I l l in o is
61 5 5 4
Baker, R o y  Lee, 5 1 3 5  N o rth  S e y m o u r  Road , F lu sh in g ,  
M ic h ig a n  4B 43 3 ,  p a ge -2 0 5  
B a ld r id g e ,  Te rry  L yn n ,  5 3 6  N o rth  C o n ve n t,  B o u rb o n ­
na is, I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4 ,  p age -23 3  
Baker, V ir g in ia  Ruth , 1B24 B ab co ck  D r ive , Fort 
W a y n e ,  In d ia n a  46 B 0 7  
Ball, D a v id ,  2 4 5  N o rth  Bernard , B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is
60 9 1 4
Ball, K en ne th  A lb e rt,  2 0 3 9  Rob erts Street, W ilm in g to n ,  
Il l in o is  604B1
Ba llm e r, D e b b ie  Su e , B o x  432 , Fort Re co ve ry , O h io  
45 B4 6 , p a ge -2 5 9  
Ba llm e r, Pam ela  L yn n ,  1st Street B o x  432 , Fort 
Re co ve ry , O h io  45 B 4 6  
Bane, Rebecca  Rae, Ru ra l Route  1, E co n o m y, In d ian a  
4 7 3 3 9
Barcus, P h i l ip  D., Rural Route  1, D re sd en , O h io  
43 82 1 ,  p age -23 3  
Barcus, C ry sta l J o y ,  Route  1, D re sd en , O h io  43B21 , 
p a ge -2 5 9
Barenz, D o lo re s,  19921 C en te r Street, M o k e n a ,  
Il l in o is  6 0 44 B
Barker, Larry  Pau l, 31041 R e ga l D r ive , W a rre n ,  
M ic h ig a n  4B 093  
Barnes, Sa n d ra  C a ro l,  Route  1, M a n s f ie ld ,  O h io
44 90 3 , p a ge -2 5 9  
Barnett, S tep h en  W ., 2 0 1 7  14th  Street, C o lu m b u s,
In d ia n a  47201
B a rn ey , G a ry  E d w a rd ,  2 9 4 9  M o n ro e ,  A sh la n d ,  K e n ­
tucky , 4 1 10 1 , p a ge -2 0 5  
B aron , D e n n is  M ic h a e l,  Rural Route  1, K an ka ke e , 
I l l in o is  60901
Barr, Ron , 2 3 03  44 th  Street, M o lin e ,  I l l in o is  6 1 26 5 ,  
p age -23 3
Barrick, M a r th a  Joyce , B o x  44 , Sm ith fie ld , I l l in o is
61 47 7 ,  p a ge -2 5 9  
B a rrick , H a ro ld  G o rd o n ,  B o x  44 , Sm ith fie ld , I l l in o is
61 4 7 7 ,  p age -233  
B arton , A n g e la  M a r ie ,  411 F a irv ie w  A v e n u e ,  8 ra d le y ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 5
B arton , G e ra ld  Ernest, 611 Pratt Street, Fu lton ,
N e w  Y o r k  13069, p a ge -2 5 9  
B a rw e ge n , R o g e r  A lle n ,  Route  1, S a in t  A n n e ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 6 4
B a rw e ge n , R o n a ld  Lee, Route  2, M o m e n ce , I l l in o is  
60 95 4
Basham , K en ne th  E uge n e , 2 0 9  East M a r s ile ,  B o u rb o n ­
na is, I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
B ass, Pau l A ., 3 6 5  So u th  O a k ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  
6 0 9 1 4 ,  p age -23 3  
Bates, B eve rly  K ay ,  6 1 3 7  S c h o o lw o o d  D r ive , In d ia ­
n a p o lis ,  In d ia n a  4 6 2 2 4 ,  p a ge -2 5 9  
Baye s, M o r r is ,  2 9 2  N o r th  C o n ve n t,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p a ge -2 0 5  
Bea ls, Sa rah  C a ro ly n ,  6 B 1 6  B ran tfo rd  Road , D a y ton ,  
O h io  4 5 4 1 4
Bean, K en ne th  L e igh to n , 2 8 5  G ra n d  Street, A p a rtm e n t  
2, B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p age -20 5  
Bean, Sa n d ra  Jean, 2B 5  East G ra n d  Street, A p a rtm e n t  
2, B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4  
Bea rde n , D a v id  D e vo in ,  1 227  L e n n o x  Street, A n d e r ­
son , In d ia n a  46 01 2 , p a ge -2 4 7  
Bea sle y , Irene, 6 4 5  C h e ro k e e  D r ive , B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
Bea sle y , Jane , 1431 W e st  V a n  M e te r, K an ka ke e ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 90 1 , p age -23 3  
Beatty, C on sta nce , 3 2 3  Lake  Street, B uchan an , 
M ic h ig a n  4 9 1 0 7  
B eaucham p , Lo rra ine  O ., 11 7  N o rth  O h io  A v e n u e ,  
M u n c ie ,  In d ia n a  4 7 3 0 5  
B ea v in , R ob ert  E d w in ,  5 7 53  B on n a  A v e n u e ,  In d ia ­
n a p o lis ,  In d ia n a  4 6 2 1 9 ,  p a ge -2 0 6  
Bechtel, C a ro l A n n ,  10 51 9  G re tn a  C irc le , S a in t  
Lou is,  M is s o u r i  6 3 1 3 7 ,  p a ge -2 5 9  
B eckw ith , Esther, 4 1 7  S o u th  Fu lton , B rad le y, I l l in o is
6 0 9 1 5
8e ckw ith , Jam e s W ill ia m ,  116  Theresa  Lane, Bou r- 
b o u n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
Bed ne y, D o r is  M a e ,  1 0 47  W e st  M a d iso n ,  C h ic a g o ,  
Il l in o is  6 0 6 0 7
8e e g le ,  Ra nd a ll Lee, 11 5  W e st  7th  Street, Eau  C la ire , 
W isc o n s in  54701 
Bee l, Jeanette, 2 0 9  102 N o rth  M a in  A v e n u e ,  B o u r ­
b on n a is,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
B e ikm an , Ro se  M a r ie ,  142  So u th  3 rd  A v e n u e ,  Beech 
G ro v e ,  In d ia n a  46 1 0 7  
Bell, V ir g in ia  June , 154 N o rth  C en tra l Street, 
El Paso, I l l in o is  61 73 B , p a ge -2 4 7  
B e llo w s ,  S u sa n  K ay ,  1 5 14  46 th  Street, E lkha rt, 
In d ia n a  4 6 51 7 ,  p a ge -2 4 7  
Bened ict, F ran k  J., 100  East Je ffe ry , K an ka ke e , I l l in o is  
60901
8ennett, Fo rdyce , 2B 5  East G ra n d  Street, Apt.,- 
8 o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
Bennett, G a le n  Dean , Ru ra l Route  2, G r ig g s v il le ,  
I l l in o is  62 34 0 , p age -233  
Bennett, Harrie t H., 6 1 9  W o o d  C o u rt ,  K an ka ke e , 
Il l in o is  60901
Bennett, Leslie  W ., 4 6 3  So u th  C rye r,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4
Bennett, M a r g ie  M .,  2B 5  G ra n d  Stree t A p a rtm e n t  
, B ou rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
Bennett, Su sa n  Lynette, Route  2, B o x  133, B lue  
M o u n d ,  I l l in o is  6 2 51 3  
B en so n ,  Sh e ila  G le n n ,  Route  2, P a lestine, I l l in o is  62451 
Bentley , C on sta nce , 201 N o rth  G a in s b o ro u g h ,  R o ya l 
O a k ,  M ic h ig a n  4 B 06 7  
B e o u g h e r,  C a re y  D e n n is,  6 3 7  J u n ip e r  Lane, B rad le y, 
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 5
B e rk le y , R ob ert  Te rry , 501 C a irn s ,  Tecum seh, M ic h ig a n  
49 2B 6
Berry, R o n a ld  Lou is,  2 7  O a k  Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
Betts, Betty Jo, 142  N o rth  24 th  Street, N e w  C astle , 
In d ian a  4 7 36 2 ,  p a ge -2 5 9  
Bezdek, Ba rb ara  Kay, 4 5 4 7  N o rth  K o stn e r,  C h ic a g o ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 6 3 0 ,  p age -24 7  
B ib le , E u ge n e  R a lph , 7 4 8  M a p le  D r iv e ,  R e ad in g ,  
O h io  4 5 2 1 5
B id lack , Sa n d ra  Jo, 1675  P a rk v ie w  D rive , X e n ia ,  
O h io  45 3B 5 ,  p a ge -2 0 6  
Bille ts, A la n  D a le , Route  2, V a lp a ra iso ,  In d ia n a  
463B 3 , p a ge -2 5 9  
B in de r, C h e ry l Su ze tte , N o rth  M c D o n a ld  Road , 
Route  3 , Bad  A x e ,  M ic h ig a n  4B 413  
B irke y ,  J e rry  R ichard , 1001 East Je ffe rson , M o rto n ,  
I l l in o is  6 1 55 0 ,  p a ge -2 5 9  
B ish o p ,  M a r y  R o se llen , 2 6 0 9  C u rd e s  A v e n u e ,  Fort 
W a y n e ,  In d ia n a  46B05 , p a ge -2 4 7  
B ittenbend e r, Larry, 2 0  L inn  Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
B ittenbend e r, W e s le y ,  R e ed y  A p t., G ra n d  Street, 
B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p a ge -2 0 6  
B itze r, S h a ro n  L yd ia , 7 2 1 6  D a rtm o o r,  G re e n d a le ,  
W isc o n s in  53 12 9 , p a ge -2 4 7  
B la ckb u rn ,  N a n c y  R., 5 0 0 6  So u th  W e ste rn  A v e n u e ,  
C h ic a g o ,  I l l in o is  6 0 6 0 9  
B la ck fo rd , W e ld o n  B., 3 3 6  D o u g la s  D r ive ,  B rad le y, 
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 5
Blake , J im  O liv e r ,  B02  M o n ta g u e  R o ad , C o v in g to n ,  
K e n tu c ky  41 01 1 ,  p age -23 3  
B land , Barbara , Route  1, K an ka ke e ,  Il l in o is  60901 
B la n k e n b e rg ,  N a n c y  L., 9 1 6  So u th  G re e n w o o d ,  K a n ­
kakee, I l l in o is  60901 
B lo o d g o o d ,  N a n c y  Lou ise , B u rc h 's  T ra ile r C ou rt, 
B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
B o a d w a y ,  E d w in  J., 9  O a k  Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p age -233  
B oa rdm a n , Jam es, 13 L inn  Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  
6 0 91 4 , p age -20 6  
Boe lk , K e ith  Levern, 12 O a k  Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p a ge -2 4 7  
B o ld w in ,  Thom as, 163 K a la ram a  D r iv e ,  N e w  L en ox , 
Il l in o is  6 0 45 1 ,  p a ge -2 0 6  
B o llin g e r,  Jam e s E., 6 2 9  N o rth  Street, Lafayette, 
In d ian a  47 90 1 ,  p a ge -2 0 6  
Bolt, C h e ry l K rist ine , 1B331 Locust, L a n s in g ,  I l l in o is  
6 0 4 3 B
B on d , G a ry ,  Route  1, Lockpo rt, I l l in o is  60441 
B on d , Terri Su e , Route  1, Lockpo rt, I l l in o is  6 0 44 1 ,  
p age -25 9
B o o kw a lte r ,  Pam e la  A n n ,  Rural Rou te  1, A r lin g to n ,  
O h io  45B14 , p age -233  
Boo n e , C a r l Dean , 911 L in co ln  Street, G a le sb u rg ,  
Il l in o is  6 1 40 1 ,  p age -25 9  
8oo th , S tep h an ie , 7 2 5  H ig h  Street, Iro n to w n  C o a l 
G ro ve ,  O h io  45 63 B , p age -24 7  
B ord ers, Jan ice  M a r ie ,  140 Laura Lane , N e w  Len ox , 
B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p a g e -2 0 6  
8o rge r,  D o n n a  M a e ,  1230  N o rth  24 th  Street, Fort 
D o d g e ,  Io w a  50501 .
Borge r, F re d ric k  C ra ig ,  1 5 40  C o m m e rc ia l,  C ha r ito n ,  
Io w a  5 0 04 9
B o sto n , A lic e  M a e ,  B o x  257 , Pataska la , O h io  
43 0 6 2
Both , R o d n e y ,  11464  G a lt ie r  D r ive ,  B u rn sv ille , 
M a ry la n d  5537B , p age -20 6  
B ou d re au , Da le, 311 N o rth  Fore st A v e n u e ,  B rad ley, 
Il l in o is  6 0 9 1 5
B o u gh n e r,  Robert, 3 6 0 B  W y o m in g ,  Flint, M ic h ig a n  
4B 50 6
B o u ld re y ,  8 e ve rly ,  Route  1, 8 o x  261 , De fiance , O h io  
43 5 1 2
B o u ld re y ,  Jo h n  D a v id ,  Route  1, 8 o x  261 , Defiance, 
O h io  4 3 5 1 2 ,  p age -20 6  
B rau nd m e ie r, Pam  Jean, 12 5  East W a ln u t  Street, 
C an ton , I l l in o is  6 1 5 2 0  
B ou lto n , Law re n ce  A la n ,  7 0 4 5  S o u th  H u ro n  R ive r 
D r ive , So u th  R o c k w o o d ,  M ic h ig a n  4 B 17 9  
B ou rla n d ,  A l in e  J., 2 7 6  W e st  2 n d  Street, M a n te n o ,  
Il l in o is  6 0 9 5 0
B ou ton , Ro b e rt  H a ro ld , Route  # 1 ,  G e o rg e to w n ,  I l l i ­
n o is  6 1 B 4 6
B o w e s,  J u d ith  A n n e ,  1503  A .  A v e n u e ,  N e w  C astle , 
In d ian a  4 7 36 2 ,  p a ge -2 4 7  
B o w lb y ,  H a ro ld  L lo yd ,  6 7 8  S o u th  M a in  Street, 
B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
B o w lin g ,  Jo h n  C arl,  15  East S o u th  Street, T ip p  
C ity ,  O h io  4 5 3 7 1 ,  p a ge -2 4 7  
B o w lin g ,  S tep h en  R., 44 3  N o rth  8 la in e  A v e n u e ,  
B rad le y, I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 5  
8 o w m a n , D e lo re s  Irene, 5 2 53  L a k e v ie w  D rive , G ra n ­
ite C ity ,  I l l in o is  6 2 04 0 ,  p a ge -2 4 7  
B o w m an , R icha rd  L., Ru ra l Rou te  1, K an kake e, 
Il l in o is  60901
309
B oyd , H a ro ld  R. I l l ,  Route  2, V a n  W e rt, O h io  
45 89 1 ,  p age -233  
B ozarth, J o h n  Jun io r, 4 1 7  Frem ont Street, Fort Re­
c ove ry , O h io ,  p age -25 9  
B raden, G le n  W ill ia m ,  9 1 9  N o rth  H e n d e rso n  Street, 
G a le sb u rg ,  I l l in o is  6 1 40 1 ,  p age -25 9  
B rad ley, Ly le , Rural Route  2, B o x  202, B o y n e  C ity ,  
M ic h ig a n  49 71 2 , p age -25 9  
B ra ik, S h u k ry ,  7401 M e tca lf,  O v e r la n d  Park, Kan sa s 
6 6 20 4 , p age -24 7  
Brant, Earl, 2 5 5  East G ra n d ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  Ill in o is  
6 0 91 4 , p age -20 6  
B ran tley , D e n n is  W a yn e ,  11 25  N o rth  C ou rt la nd , 
K o k o m o , Ind ian a  46 90 1 ,  p age -25 9  
B redho lt, Ru sse ll D a v id ,  9 4 92  Beech Street, B ox  
193, N e w  Loth rop, M ic h ig a n  4B 460 , p age -24 7  
Breen, D e b ra  Lou , Route  2, E d in b u rg ,  Ind ian a  4 6 12 4  
B rennan, G le n n  Da le, B auers Tra ile r C ou rt, Lot 85, 
Kan ka ke e , Ill in o is  60901 
B re ssle r, B rad le y, Route  2, B o x  1 A ,  L ibe rty  C ou rt, 
O h io  4 3 5 3 2 ,  p age -233  
Bre ssle r, B rian, Route  2, Box  1 A ,  L ib e rty  C ou rt, 
O h io  4 3 5 3 2 ,  p age -233  
B rew er, M a rg a re t  E la ine, 3 0 5  15th A v e n u e ,  C ha rle s 
C ity ,  Io w a  50616  
B rew ste r, G a ry  Ray, K K K  M o b i le  H om es, Route  1, 
K an ka ke e , I l l in o is  60901 
B rid geo , B ruce  G e o rge ,  M a in  N o rth  2n d , Route  5, 
Su sse x ,  N e w  B ru n sw ic k ,  C an ada  
Brie ler, N o rm a  Jean, 47 5  So u th  Roo seve lt,  K an kake e, 
Ill in o is  60901 , p age -20 6  
B righ t, K a y  Sh a ro n ,  110 B ria r Lane, M o rr is ,  I ll in o is  
60 45 0 , p age -25 9  
Briles, Lon d a  K ay , 7 0 5  R o b b in a n n ,  Pontiac, M ic h ig a n ,  
4 8 05 4 ,  p age -25 9  
B rillh art, J o h n  M a r k  Jr., 31 2  W e st  R ive r Street, 
B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4  
Brillhart, Karen , 3 1 2  W e st  R ive r Street, B o u rb o n ­
nais, I l l in o is  6 0 91 4  
B risker, La rry  W ill ia m ,  2 8  L inn  Street, B ou rb o n na is ,  
I l l in o is  60914
Britton, M a r sh a  A ., Route  3, Brazil, In d ian a  47 83 4 , 
p age -233
B rooks, B eu lah  A n n ,  7 8 0  A rm o u r  Road , B o u rb o n ­
nais, I l l in o is  60 91 4  
B rooks, G e o rg e  Robert, 12 A sh ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  
6 0 9 1 4
B ro o ks, G ro ve r,  C h a p m a n  A p artm en t, K ankakee, 
Il l in o is  6 0 90 1 , p age -20 7  
B ro u ha rd , Jeann  A n n ,  105 East S to p  13 Road, 
In d ia n a p o lis ,  In d ian a  46 22 7 , p a ge -2 0 7  
B ro w n , B renda  Su e , 3 2 0 0  E d g e w o o d ,  G ran ite  C ity , 
Ill in o is  6 2 04 0 , p age -25 9  
B ro w n , D arlene , B 4  B rin km a n s Tra ile r C ourt, 
B o u rb o n n a is ,  I ll in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
B ro w n , C a ro l Sue, B o x  49 , M ah o m e t,  Ill in o is  6 1 85 3 , 
p a ge -2 4 7
B ro w n , E lm an  M ic h ae l,  511 G arfie ld  Street, L inco ln  
Park, M ic h ig a n  48 14 6 , p age -20 7  
B ro w n , G a ry  Everett, 4 7 6  So u th  S c h u y le r  A ve n u e , 
B rad ley, I l l in o is  6 0 91 5 , p age -20 7  
B ro w n , G a ry  W ., Route  4 , L yn n  G a rd e n s,  A p a rtm en t 
3, K an kake e , I l l in o is  6 0 90 1 , p age -23 4  
B ro w n , La rry  D., 3 5 2  W a te r Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
Ill in o is  60 91 4
B ro w n , M a r i ly n  Joyce , 2 1 60  L akev iew , Detro it, 
M ic h ig a n  4 8 21 5 ,  p age -20 7  
B ro w n , M a rth a  Jean, 3 4 B  W ate r Street, B o u rb o n ­
nais, I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p age -20 7  
B ro w n , M a r y  C a ro ly n ,  124 N o rth  3 rd  A ve n u e ,  Beech 
G ro ve ,  Ind ian a  46 10 7 ,  p age -24 7  
B ro w n , M ic h a e l A rn o ld ,  7 2 20  M a d iso n  A ve n u e , 
A p a rtm e n t  E 6, In d ia n a p o lis ,  Ind ian a  46 22 7 , p age - 
25 9
B ro w n , P h i l ip  W e sle y ,  Route  3 , C lo ve rd a le ,  Ind ian a  
46 12 0 , p a ge -2 0 7  
B ro w n ,  R o g e r  N., P o st  O ffice  B o x  724, K an kake e , I l l i ­
n o is  60901
B ro w n ,  T h om a s E., B o x  49 , M ah o m et,  Ill in o is  
6 1 85 3 , p age -23 4  
B ro w n in g ,  L in d e ll Ray, 3 3 12  Sh e r id a n ,  S p r in g f ie ld ,  
Ill in o is  62703 , p age -25 9  
B ro w n in g ,  K e n d a ll W a y n e ,  3 3 1 2  Sh e r id a n ,  S p r in g ­
fie ld, I l l in o is  6 2 70 3 , p age -24 7  
B rubaker, N a n c y  L„  14 64  P arad ise  V ie w  Road, 
M a n sf ie ld ,  O h io  4 4 90 5  
B rub aker, W ill ia m  Thom as, 1464  P arad ise  V ie w ,  
M a n s f ie ld ,  O h io  44 90 5 ,  p age -20 7  
B ru ley, Jam es, 1654  N o rth  H a rd in g ,  C h ica go ,  I l l i ­
n o is  6 0 6 4 7
Brum itt, J oy ce  P ene lope , 7 6 9  N o rth  C o ttag e  A ve n u e ,  
K an ka ke e , I l l in o is  60901 
Brunt, Barbara  A n n ,  B o x  1245, Port Sp a in ,  T rin idad , 
W e st  In d ie s
Brunt, Joe l Roy, B o x  1245, Port Sp a in ,  T rin idad , 
W e st  In d ie s ,  p age -20 7  
Brunt, P h y ll is  A r le n e ,  B o x  1245, Port Sp a in ,  T r in i­
dad , W e st  In d ie s ,  p age -24 7  
Brunt, S tep h en  R., B o x  1245, Port Sp a in ,  T rin idad , 
W e st  In d ie s
Brush, D u ane  Carter, 2 6 6  N o rth  Je ffe rson , B rad ley, 
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 5
B ryan , D e b o ra h  A n n ,  Route  # 2 ,  D aven p ort, Iow a , 
52804
B ryan , Jam e s G re g o ry ,  1 7 69  P ie d m on t Road , C o lu m ­
bus, O h io  43 22 4 ,  p age -24 7  
Bryant, Robert, 2 4 34  A v e n u e  G , C o u n c il B luff, 
Io w a  51 50 1 ,  p age -24 7  
Bryant, Ted, W o o d la w n  T raile r C ou rt, Lot 15, B o u rb o n ­
nais, I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
Bryant, V e lm ia  G ene, 4 0 1 3  Sa in t  Law rence , C in ­
c innati, O h io
Buchanan , M a rth a  D iana , 213  R isen  A ve n u e ,  C am p - 
b e llsv il le ,  K en tu cky  4 2 71 8 ,  p age -24 7  
Buck, S u sa n  Jane, Route  5, Brazil, In d ian a  47 83 4 , 
p a ge -2 5 9
Buck ley , R o d w e ll,  2 2 4  Burke  Street, B ou rb o n na is ,  
I ll in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p age -20 7  
Bud d , G e n e  Patton, 3 5 0  East W ate r, B ou rb o n na is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
Bud d , Leo na rd  W ., 3 5 0  East W ate r, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
Ill in o is  6 0 91 4 , p age -234  
B ud d , S h ir le y  M a r ie ,  1385 H en tz D r ive , R e y n o ld s ­
b u rg ,  O h io  43 06 8 ,  p age -25 9  
B u llen, R u b y ,  2 2 0 7  11th Street, W in th ro p  H a rb or, 
I l l in o is  6 0 09 6 , page -20B  
B um p u s, A n ita  W y n n e ,  1375 N o rth  M a p le  A v e n u e ,  
Decatur, I l l in o is  6 2 52 6 ,  p age -25 9  
Bunke r, D a v id  M ilto n ,  1601 K e n s in g to n  A ve n u e ,  
W estche ste r, I l l in o is  60153  
B u rb r in k , C u rt is  Lee, Route  8, C o lu m b u s,  In d ian a  
47201
B u rb r in k ,  Jane  A n n ,  Rural Route  8, C o lu m b u s,  
Ind ian a  4 7 20 1 ,  p age -234  
Burdett, R icha rd  Ray, Burchs Tra ile r C ou rt, Lot Y  7, 
B ou rb o n n a is ,  I ll in o is  60 91 4  
Burge , Da le  R ichard , 44 3  N o rth  B la ine, B rad ley, 
Il l in o is  6 0 91 5 , p age -20 8  
B urge , Jo h n  Earl, Route  3, B o x  63 , T a y lo rv ille , 
Ill in o is  6 2 56 8 ,  p age -24 8  
Burge , N a n c y  A n n ,  44 3  N o rth  B la ine, B rad le y, 
Ill in o is  60 91 5 , p age -20 8  
B u rg g ra f,  Jud ith  A n n ,  3 3 5  So u th  M a r io n ,  C a rd in g to n ,  
O h io  43 31 5
B u rg g ra f,  R o n a ld , 21 5  East M a rs ile ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  60 91 4
B u rg g ra f,  D e n n is  E u ge n e , 3 3 5  So u th  M a r io n  Street, 
C a rd in g to n ,  O h io  43 31 5  
B u rgh o rn ,  Karen  Sue , 1130 P en n oye r A v e n u e ,  G ra n d  
Haven , M ic h ig a n  4 9 41 7 ,  p age -25 9  
B urlend, J o h n  R ichard , Route  2, G r ig g s v il le ,  I l l i ­
no is  62 34 0 , p age -24 8  
Burlend, V ir g in ia  A n n ,  2B5  G ra n d  D rive , B o u rb o n ­
nais, Ill in o is  60 91 4 , p age -20 8  
B urness, G lo r ia  D rake , 3 4 2  East W a te r Street, 
B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4  
Burness, W a lte r  Earl, 3 4 2  East W a te r Street, B o u rb o n ­
nais, I ll in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p age -23 4  
Burnette, R o n a ld  Dean, 125 M a r k  Lane, Fa irbo rn ,
O h io  45 32 4
Burns, Robert C a rl Jr., 2 1 9  So u th  M a in ,  M an te n o ,
I l l in o is  6 0 95 0 , p age -259  
B u rro u gh s ,  Joy ce  Irene, 3 1 6  W e st  D o u g la s  A v e n u e ,
Fort W a y n e ,  In d ian a  46B02, p age -24 8  
Burt, D a ry l E d w in ,  15B03 O a k  Lane  D rive , Lan s in g ,  
M ic h ig a n  4B 90 6  
Burton, Je n n ife r  D ian n e, 221 So u th  Ta lley  Street, 
M u n c ie ,  Ind ian a  47 30 3  
B u she y , R ichard  A lv a  Jr., 26  A sh ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I ll in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p age -23 4  
Bushe y, R icha rd  E u ge n e , 1106  Lyons, M o u n t  P leasant, 
M ic h ig a n  4885B , p age -24 8  
B u she y , R o d n e y  Pau l, 1106 L yo n s  A ve n u e ,  M o u n t  
P leasant, M ic h ig a n  4B 85 8  
B u she y , Sh a ro n ,  L., 2 6  A sh ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  
60 91 4
Butler, G le n d a  Rae, M a lta , Ill in o is  60 15 0  
Butler, Jam e s D o u g la s,  2B 50  V e rle , A n n  A rb o r ,  
M ic h ig a n  4 8 10 4  
Butler, Jean  C he rie , 1714  W e st  Sh e rm an , Peoria , 
I l l in o is  6 1 60 6 , p age -25 9  
Butts, R o n a ld  Dale, 1108  M c H e n ry ,  U rbana, I l l in o is  
61B01
Byard , D iane , 150 C o u n try  C ou rt, B o u rb o n n a is ,  I ll i­
n o is  60 91 4
Byrd , S h e r ry  Lee, 1320 A r lin g to n  Road , B lo o m in g ­
ton, In d ian a  47401 
C ab le , M a rv in  Ray, 8 805  W e st  W a sh in g to n  Street, 
In d ia n a p o lis ,  Ind ian a  4 6 23 1 ,  p age -234  
C a irn s ,  M ic h ae l W ., S c h o o l Street, B ra id w o o d ,  I l l i ­
n o is  6 040B
C a lh o o n ,  M a r ie  Frances, Route  1, A lm a  A c re s,  W i l ­
m in g to n ,  I l l in o is  604B1 
Ca ll,  D a v id  L yn n, B ox  44 4 ,  Eaton, Ind ian a  4 7 33 8 ,  
p age -25 9
Ca lve rt, G a le  D a v id ,  2 9 5  -North  K e lln e r C ou rt, A p a r t ­
m ent 4, C o lu m b u s,  O h io  43 20 9 , p age -20 8  
Ca lve rt, Jan ice  C aro l,  Route  7, F rankfo rt, Ind ian a  
46 04 1 ,  p age -25 9  
Ca lve rt, M a r i ly n  L., Route  7, F rankfo rt, In d ian a  
46 04 1 , p age -23 4  
C am e ron ,  R o n a ld  W a yn e , 55 32  S in c la ir  Road , C o ­
lum b us, O h io  4 3 22 4  
C a m p b e ll,  A la n  C lo y d ,  6  O a k  Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I ll in o is  60 91 4 , p age -20 8  
C a m p b e ll,  M a r ia n ,  B o x  37 , C ro m w e ll,  Io w a  50 84 2 , 
p age -234
C an o n , Su sa n  E lizabe th , Route  2, G re e n v ille ,  I l l i ­
n o is  62 24 6 , p age -25 9  
Can tre ll, Karen  E., Route  1, P ay so n , Ill in o is  6 2 36 0 , 
p age -25 9
C an tu , M a n u e l,  1520 K e n n e d y  A v e n u e ,  Sche re rv ille , 
Ind ian a  43 67 5 , p age -24 8  
C a rb y ,  La rry  D., Rural Route  3 , Streator, I ll in o is
61 3 6 4
C a rlock , A m o n  Pau l Jr., 1227  N o rth  4th , S p r in g ­
fie ld, I l l in o is  62 70 2  
C arm an , C h e ry l Lyn n , Route  # 2 ,  C o lu m b u s,  In d ian a
47201
C a rm o n y ,  Jud ith  A .,  Route  3 , B o x  115, E lg in ,
I l l in o is  60 12 1 , p age -24 8  
C a rn e y ,  G a ry  W a y n e ,  Route  2, B o x  325 , C he ste rton , 
Ind ian a  4 6 30 4
C arp en te r, D o n n a  Jean, 12 M ile  Road, Route  1,
C ere sco , M ic h ig a n  49 03 3 , p age -25 9  
C arp en te r, N e va  Lou ise , Route  1, B ox  59, Cere sco, 
M ic h ig a n  4 9 03 3 ,  page -24B  
C a rro l,  Pam ela  R., 23 4  N o rth  Lake Park, Hobart, 
Ind ian a  46 34 2 , p age -25 9  
C arro ll,  B arbara  E la ine, 3 0 9  So u th  Ill in o is ,  C h r is -  
m an, I l l in o is  6 1 92 4 , p age -^4 B  
C arro l,  L aw rence , 2B41 C le ve lan d ,  H a m m o n d , In ­
d iana  46 32 3
C a rro ll,  M a r y  E ve lyn , 3 0 9  So u th  Ill in o is ,  C h r is -  
m an, I l l in o is  6 1 92 4 , page -20B  
Carter, J o h n  D a v id ,  B o x  42B, S id n e y ,  Ill in o is  6 1 8 7 7  
Carter, L inda  M a rlen e ,  B o x  164, M o n tro se ,  Io w a  
52639 , p age -24 8  
Carter, S a lly  Lou ise, B o x  94 , U n io p o lis ,  O h io  4 5 8 8 8  
Carter, S tep h en  D o u g la s,  1208  B la ine, Peoria , I l l i ­
n o is  6 1 60 5 , p age -25 9
Carter, W a y n e  L., 2 6 13  C am e ron  Street, Eau C la ire , 
W isc o n s in  54701 
C a rtw r igh t,  D an ie l A lle n ,  1105 M a r sh a l l Street, Paris, 
I l l in o is  61 94 4 , p age -259  
C a sey ,  D a v id  J., 3 8 8  N o rth  Roy, B ou rbo n na is, 
I l l in o is  60 91 4 , p age -20 8  
C a sey ,  Jud ith  D illo n ,  3 8 8  N o rth  Roy, Bou rbo n na is, 
I l l in o is  60 91 4 , p age -20 8  
Castee l, C a ro l E la ine, Rural Route  1, Port W a sh in g to n ,  
O h io  43 83 7 , p age -20 8  
C aste ve ns, He len  Reeves, 3 9 8  R o y  Street, B ou r­
b on n a is,  I l l in o is  60 91 4 , p age -23 4  
C a u d ill,  S te p h e n  Ray, B ox  401 M a n te n o  State 
H o sp ita l,  M an te n o ,  Ill in o is  6 0 9 5 0  
C av itt, C arl Dean , Route  1, M a n te n o ,  Ill in o is  60 95 0  
C a w th o n , D a w n  A le the a , 5 220  C o b b  D rive , D ayton , 
O h io  4 5 43 1 ,  p age -25 9  
C ec il, D onna tha , Rural Route  1, C ice ro , Ind ian a  
46 03 4
C edar, Larry E uge n e, 9 2 0  D e p e w  Street, L a kew oo d , 
C o lo ra d o  80215 , p age -260  
Chaffee , N a n c y  Lyn ne , 25 9 6 4  K ilre ig h  D rive , Farm ­
ing to n , M ic h ig a n  4 8 02 4 ,  p age -26 0  
C ha lfan t, L inda  D., 3 2 0 0 0  C o ro n e t, Fa rm in gton ,
M ic h ig a n  48 0 2 4  
C ha lfan t, Rosa lea, 111 N o rth  C o n ve n t,  B ou rb o n na is ,  
I ll in o is  6 0 91 4
C ha lfa n t, Rebecca A n n ,  6 1 4  W e st  C en te r Street, 
S a n d w ic h ,  Ill in o is  6 0 54 8 , p age -260  
C ham b ers, G re g o ry  Lee, 3 3 05 B  C h ie f  Lane, W e st ­
land, M ic h ig a n  4 8 18 4 ,  p age -24 8  
C ha p as, S u sa n  D arlene , 203  C la y  P ike, Irw in ,  P en n ­
sy lv a n ia  15642, p age -260  
C ha n d le r, D o n a ld  Ray, 3 8 6  So u th  E lm , B ou rb o n na is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
C h a p m an , Da le  Russe ll, Route  2, P lattville  Road, 
N e w a rk ,  I l l in o is  60541 
C h a p p e ll,  M a rjo r ie ,  152 N o rth  Forest, B rad ley, I l l i ­
n o is  60 91 5
C ha sta in , Jud ith  M a r ie ,  1915 Ruth  D rive , In d ia n a p o lis ,  
Ind ian a  4 6 24 0
C he e se m an , J ill Lorra ine, 501 N o rth  First Street, 
Fort Recovery , O h io  4 5 84 6 ,  p age -234  
C he e se m an , M a x  Bruce, 501 N o rth  1st Street, Fort 
R ecovery , O h io  4 5 84 6 ,  p age -26 0  
C he va lie r, D an ie l Pau l, Rural Route  2, Beaver, 
P e n n sy lv a n ia  15009, page -260  
C h ild re ss ,  Kenne th , 921 D racket Street, H a m m ond , 
Ind ian a  46 32 0 ,  p age -234  
C h ild re ss ,  Su sa n  A n n ,  5411 W e st  J ackson  Street, 
In d ia n a p o lis ,  In d ian a  4 6 24 1 ,  p age -24 8  
C h ristm as, Sa nd ra , 5 5 0 7  W in s to n  Road , E van sv ille , 
Ind ian a  47 7 1 0  
C h ristn e r, Jud ith  K., 2 0 9  C h u rch  Street, B ro o kv ille , 
P e n n sy lvan ia  15B25 
C h r isty ,  C h r ist in a  H., 1500 W e st  61 Place, M e r ­
r illv ille , In d ian a  4 6 41 0 ,  p age -26 0  
C h lu p sn ,  V e rn a ,  Rural Route  1, K an kake e, Ill in o is  
60901
C lack , Robert Jo se p h ,  2 8 0 7  W a u n o n a  W a y ,  M a d iso n ,  
W isc o n s in  53 71 3 , p age -260  
C la rk ,  G a ry  A lle n ,  42 3  So u th  B la ine, B rad ley, I l l i ­
n o is  6 0 91 5 , p age -260  
C la rk ,  Jam es Randa ll, 1923  Easton , Sa in t  C ha rle s, 
M is so u r i  63301 
C la rk , Ru sse ll J., 5 0 9 0  East P ierce Road , Ithaca, 
M ic h ig a n  48 84 7 , p age -260  
C la rk ,  W ill ia m  Roge r, 8 0 7  East G ra h am , D ix o n ,  
Ill in o is  6 1 00 1 , p age -24 8  
C le g g ,  M ic h a e l D a v id ,  21 O a k ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  Ill in o is  
60 91 4
C le ve la n d ,  E d w a rd  A lle n ,  3 0 6  M a rq u e tte  Street, 
Du ran d ,  M ic h ig a n  4 8 42 9 ,  p age -26 0  
C lick , E ve lyn  A ., B o x  23, O l iv e t  N aza re ne  C o lle ge ,  
M c C la in  Ha ll
C line , R ichard  Lee, 41 Jo rd an  A v e n u e ,  B ou rb o n na is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4
C lip p e r,  Ju lia  Jane, B o x  86, K em p to n , Ill in o is  
6 0 94 6
C lo se , S h ir le y ,  3 2 43  N o rth  M a in  Street, D a y ton ,  O h io  
45 40 5 ,  p age -23 4  
C oa ts, Thom as, 601 Floral A v e n u e ,  Portland, Ind ian a  
47371
C o b b ,  Ruth  A n n ,  Route  1, B o x  52, G ra n d  Ledge , 
M ic h ig a n  4 8 83 7 ,  p age -24 8  
C och ran , C a ro l A n n ,  Route  3, B o x  225, S h e lb y v ille ,  
Ind ian a  4 6 17 6 ,  p age -260  
C och ran , R o y  A ., 25 0  N o rth  Entrance, K ankakee, 
Ill in o is  60901
C och ran , Sa nd ra  E., 4 0 3 5  N o rth  Fo rd ne y  Road, 
Hem lock, M ic h ig a n  48 62 6 , p a ge -2 4 8  
C oe , M arta  A n n ,  2 3 0 9  D o ve r  Street, A n d e rso n ,  
Ind ian a  46013
C oe n , Jo h n  E d w a rd ,  2 L inn  Street T ra ile rv ille , 
B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  60 91 4 , p age -20 8  
C oe n , S h ir le y  Be - cker, 2 L inn  Street T ra ile rv ille , 
B ou rb o n n a is ,  Ill in o is  60914 , p age -20 8  
C offey, Patricia  A n n ,  Route  1, D e so to , M is so u r i  6 3 02 0  
page -260
C o llin g s ,  K enne th  G e o rge ,  4 5 7  W e st  S tation  Street, 
Sa in t  A n n e ,  Ill in o is  6 0 96 4 ,  p age -260  
C o llin s ,  Bruce, 1512 M a r ig o ld ,  C h a m p a ig n ,  Ill in o is  
61 82 0
C o llo m , Darla  Sue, 106 Lakes ide  D rive , D an v ille , 
I l l in o is  6 1 83 2 , p age -24 8  
C o lv in ,  Barbara, 10 Redde r A v e n u e ,  D ayton , O h io
45 40 5 , p age -234  
C o lv in ,  G a ry  Lee, Post Office B o x  4 4 ,  E lro y , W is ­
con sin  53929 , page -24B  
C om b s,  L inda  C aro le , 4 3 0  Bresee, B ou rb o n na is ,  
Ill in o is  60 91 4
C o m b s,  Lynette, 2211 N o rth  D ia m o n d  M il l ,  B ro o k ­
v ille , O h io  45 3 0 9  
C om b s,  Rose  M a ry ,  129  W a sh in g to n  Street, French
Lick, Ind ian a  47 43 2 ,  p age -24 8  
C o m fo rt, J o se p h  A lle n ,  Route  1, B ox  325, A lb io n ,  
M ic h ig a n  49 22 4 , p age -24 8  
C om fo rt, R o n a ld  E „  Route  1, B ox  325, A lb io n ,
M ic h ig a n  49 22 4 , p age -234  
C on n e r,  L yn n  A n se l,  9 9  11th Street N orth , N orth -
w o o d ,  Io w a  5 0 45 9
310
C o n ra d ,  D a v id  D u ran d ,  5 5 5  East 3 rd , G ilm a n ,  Ill in o is  
6 0 9 3 8
C o n ra d ,  P h y ll is  K a y ,  8 o x  23 , N e w  H a m p sh ire ,  O h io  
45 87 0 ,  p age -23 4  
C o n w a y ,  D a le  Ray, 1260  East M e rch an t, K ankakee, 
Il l in o is  60901
C o o d y ,  L yn  M a r ie ,  6 8 0 7  N o rth  W e st  42 , 8e thany , 
O k la h o m a  73 00 8 ,  p age -26 0  
C o o k ,  C h r is t in e  Faith, 8 0 8  East P in g o n ,  Tuscola, 
I l l in o is  6 1 9 5 3 ,  p age -24 8  
C o o k ,  Je rry , 12 5  C oe  Street, Tiffin, O h io  44 88 3 ,  
p age -26 0
C o o k ,  S u sa n  D ian e , 9611 8e n n  Road , Parm a, M ic h i ­
g a n  4 9 26 9 ,  p a ge -2 4 8  
C o o k ,  Su sa n n a  K a y ,  15983 152  Street, S p r in g  Lake, 
M ic h ig a n  4 9 4 5 6 ,  p age -26 0  
C o o p e r,  G re g o ry ,  1691/2 N o rth  Roy, B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l i ­
no is  60 91 4
C o o p e r,  M a r k  Lou is,  6 0 8  East A d a m s  Street, S a n d u sk y  
O h io  4 4 8 7 0 ,  p a ge -2 4 8  
C op e , E ld o n  L „  4 3 8  So u th  8re see , 8o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4 ,  p a ge -2 3 5  
C o rk ,  Jan ice  E ve lyn ,  Route  2  8 o x  8  17, H a m p sh ire , 
Ill in o is  6 0 1 4 0 ,  p a ge -2 4 8  
C o rn e ll,  Sh a ro n ,  Route  1, 8 o x  319 , 8e lp re , O h io  
4 5 7 1 4 ,  p a g e -2 0 9  
C o rz in e ,  L lo y d  Da le , 165  So u th  Fraser, K an ka ke e , 
Ill in o is  60901
C o rz in e ,  V e rn o n  D., 165  So u th  Fraser, K an kake e, 
Il l in o is  60901
C o sn e r, R a y m o n d  E., 2741 8 irc h w o o d ,  M is h a w a k a ,  
In d ian a  4 6 5 4 4
C o sn e r, R o n a ld  J o se p h ,  2 1 1 7  H o m e w o o d ,  M is h a w a k a ,  
In d ia n a  46 5 4 4 ,  p age -26 0  
C otner, C on sta n c e ,  2 1 3  Sp e n c e r C ou rt, 8 o u rb o n n a is ,  
Il l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
C o tn e r, Jack, 531 So u th  8 re see  A v e n u e ,  B o u rb o n ­
n a is, I l l in o is  60 91 4 , p a ge -2 0 9  
Cotter, D a v id  A la n ,  G o u d a  D r ive , Route  3, K an ka ke e , 
Ill in o is  60901
C ou lta s,  J o y  A lle n e ,  1 1 09  N o rth  Je ffe rson , R o b in so n ,  
I l l in o is  6 2 4 5 4 ,  p age -26 0  
C o w se rt,  J o h n  L., 451 So u th  M a in ,  8o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
C o x ,  Je rry  W a y n e ,  3 6 5 5  C ha teau  Lane, In d ia n a p o lis ,  
In d ia n a  4 6 2 2 6  
C o x ,  R o g e r  Lee, 8 4 0  Fair A c re s,  D ayton , O h io  
4 5 42 9 ,  p a g e -2 0 9  
C o x ,  Z e n d o la  Jea n ,  1010  C o p p e r  D r ive , R o ck fo rd ,  
I l l in o is  6 1 1 1 1 ,  p age -26 0  
C o y ,  Jam e s R., 1 6 7  8u rch s T ra ile r C ou rt, 8 o u rb o n n a is  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4 ,  p age -20 9  
C o y ,  K a th ryn  A lic e ,  6 4 3  W e st  L in co ln w a y ,  M o r ­
r ison , Il l in o is  6 1 27 0 ,  p a ge -2 0 9  
C rab tre e , C e lia  Su e , 2 0 2  W e st  P op la r, 8 o x  635, 
S a in t  Paris, O h io  4 3 0 7 2  
C rab tre e , C y n th ia  Lue, 2 0 2  W e s t  P op la r  Street, 
S a in t  Paris, O h io  4 3 0 7 2  
C ra ig ,  G le n d a  C o o k ,  16 L in n  T ra ile rv ille , 8o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4
C ra ig ,  Janet E la ine , Route  1, 8 o x  30 2 ,  M a rk le v il le ,  
In d ian a  4 6 0 5 6 ,  p a ge -2 3 5  
C ra in , J o y  A n n is ,  1 1 91 5  E n g le m a n , W a rre n ,  M ic h i ­
g a n  48 08 9 ,  p a ge -2 0 9  
C ran m er, C a th ar ine , 2 1 7  N o rth  R id g e ,  A re o la ,  I l l i ­
n o is  6 1 91 0 ,  p a g e -2 3 5  
C ran sto n ,  Law re n ce  M .,  4 0 5 4  N u g e n t  Road , U b ly ,  
M ic h ig a n  4 8 4 7 5 ,  p age -24 8  
C ra y n e ,  G le n d a  C h r ist in e ,  22411 C ly d e  A v e n u e ,  S a u k  
V il la g e ,  Il l in o is  6 0 41 1 ,  p a ge -2 4 8  
C r ib b s ,  Jam e s W .,  105  W e st  So u th  Street, W a y n e ,  
O h io  4 3 4 6 6
C rism an , Jane  Irene , 3 1 2  W e st  R ive r Street, B o u rb o n ­
na is, I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
C r isw e ll,  N a n c y  G a y ,  9 5 0  J am e so n  C ou rt ,  N e w  
C astle , In d ia n a  4 7 3 6 2  
C ritte n de n , A u d r e y  Jean, 6 2 5 5  East P ie rso n  Road , 
Flint, M ic h ig a n  4 8 5 0 6 ,  p a ge -2 0 9  
C ro ft, Ro b e rt  E ld e n  Jr., 3 7 6  L o n g w o o d  D rive , 
K an ka ke e , Il l in o is  6 0 90 1 ,  p a ge -2 0 9  
C ro w ,  C a ro l M a rg a re t ,  1261 N o b le  Street, B arb erton , 
O h io  44 2 0 3
C ro w le y ,  V ic k i  Su e ,  2201 3 C  H ig h w a y ,  M a in e v ille ,  
O h io  4 5 0 3 9 ,  p age -26 0  
C ro y ,  E la ine  E., 5 9 24  G o d d a rd ,  Sh a w n e e , K an sa s 
6 6 20 3 ,  p a ge -2 3 5  
C u lp ,  D a v id  A lb e r t ,  6901 A t la n t ic  8 o u le v a rd  N o r th ­
east, L o u isv il le ,  O h io  4 4 64 1 ,  p age -24 8  
C u lve r,  J o se p h  Levi, Route  2, G e n e va ,  In d ian a  
4 6 7 4 0 ,  p a ge -2 4 8  
C u n d iff,  G e o rg e  R o y  Jr., 1 2 66  H o u sto n ,  Eau  G a llie , 
F lo rid a  3 2 9 3 5 ,  p age -26 0  
C un d iff,  M a r y  Eva , 2 0 8  East L ib e rty  Street, G re e n - 
castle, In d ia n a  4 6 1 3 5 ,  p age -26 0  
C u n n in g h a m , Ba rry , 4 1 0  O a k  Street, E lm  Park, 
8 o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4  
C u n n in g h a m ,  C a ro l D iane , Route  3 , 8 o x  109, A r c h ­
b o ld ,  O h io  4 3 5 0 2  
C u n n in g h a m , M a r io n  Ro sa , 4 1 0  O a k  Street, Elm  
Park, I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
C u n n in g h a m , R o n a ld ,  8 4 7  A n d ru s  A v e n u e ,  L a n s in g ,  
M ic h ig a n  4 8 9 1 7 ,  p age -23 5  
C u n n in g h a m , S h e ila  A n n ,  3 6 5  East C a s s i l ly  Street, 
S p r in g f ie ld ,  O h io  4 5 50 3 ,  p age -23 5  
C u rry ,  8 ra d fo rd  E d w a rd ,  Route  1, 8 o x  70 , C lim a x ,  
M ic h ig a n  4 9 0 3 4 ,  p age -26 0  
C u rt is ,  8a rb a ra  Su e , L o w e r  R ive r Road , G a llip o l is ,  
O h io  45631
C u rt is ,  8 a rry  G le n ,  100 M a r y s  Lane, H illsb o ro ,  
O h io  45 13 3
C u rt is s ,  E u ge n e  E., 4 1 8  East 2 n d  Street, M o m e n ce , 
I ll in o is  6 0 9 5 4
D a foe , C yn th ia  L yn n ,  4191 K n o llw o o d  D rive , G ra n d  
8 lanc, M ic h ig a n  4 8 4 3 9 ,  p age -26 0  
D a h n , G le n d a  Sue, Route  2, K an ka ke e , I l l in o is  
60901
Dale, C h e ry l A n n ,  Route  1, B o x  20 , G re e n s fo rk ,  
In d ia n a  4 7 3 4 5
Dale, L inda  K ay ,  1214 R u tland  Street, M a rse ille s ,  
I l l in o is  61341
Da le , M a rg a re t  Use, 89 0  So u th  P op la r  A v e n u e ,  
K an ka ke e , I l l in o is  60901 
D a lg lie sh ,  Lo rra in e  E., 6 4 5  C re sce n t A v e n u e ,  P icture  
8utte, C an a d a ,  p a ge -2 3 5  
D a n d u ra n d , Ina, Route  4 , K an ka ke e , I l l in o is  60901  
D ane, W a n d a  Sue, Route  4, N e w  C astle , In d ia n a  
4 7 3 6 2
D a n ie l,  V .  K., O l iv e t  N aza re n e  C o lle g e ,  8 o x  7 9 6  
D a n ie lso n ,  Ru th  E llen , 6 1 0  East Penn, H o o p e sto n ,  
I ll in o is  6 0 94 2 ,  p a ge -2 3 5  
D a n le y ,  Patric ia  F., 127  N o rth  8e rna rd , 8 o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
D a w so n ,  Jean  E llen , Ru ra l Route  1, L a k e v ie w , O h io  
4 3 3 3 1 ,  p a ge -2 4 8  
D a n ne r, Pau l, 5  O a k ,  8 o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
D a s, 8 a sd e o  D a v id ,  18 8  N o rth  C o n ve n t ,  B o u rb o n ­
n a is, I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4 ,  p a ge -2 0 9  
D a v id so n ,  Jean , 3 8 8  N o rth  R o y ,  A p a rtm e n t  1, 
8 o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  60 91 4  
D a v id so n ,  Je ffe ry  A ., 15 76 5  11 M ile  Road , R o se ­
v il le ,  M ic h ig a n  4 8 0 6 6  
D a v is ,  D e b o ra h  Ruth, Ru ra l Route  1, Sh e r id a n ,  
I l l in o is  60551
D a v is ,  Je rry  L yn n ,  4 0 8  So u th  O a k ,  8 o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
D a v is ,  K en ne th  A la n ,  18 A sh ,  8 o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  
6 0 91 4
D a v is ,  L in d a  Su e ,  Route  2, K n ig h t s to w n  Road , 
S h e lb y v il le ,  In d ia n a  4 6 1 7 6  
D a v is ,  Ro b e rt  W in so r,  2 2 6  East E d g a r  A v e n u e ,  
F in d la y ,  O h io  4 5 8 4 0 ,  p a ge -2 4 8  
D a v is ,  Rona  Beth, 2 8 74  L in co ln  P a rk  D r ive ,  G a le s ­
b u rg ,  I l l in o is  6 1 4 0 1 ,  p age -26 0  
D a v iso n ,  R ob ert  Jam es, 3 4 0  5th  Street, M an iste e ,  
M ic h ig a n  49 6 6 0 ,  p age -26 0  
D a v iso n ,  W ill ia m  H., 1 5 2 3 5  H ia w a th a  Trail, O r la n d
P ark, I l l in o is  6 0 4 6 2  
D a ye ,  D o n a ld  M .,  Route  4, 8 a td o rf  Road , W o o ste r,
O h io  4 4 6 9 4 ,  p a ge -2 0 9  
D ean , T o n y  W a y n e ,  Route  3, 8 o x  80, S h e lb y v il le ,  
In d ia n a  4 6 1 7 6 ,  p age -26 0  
D e an e y ,  D e n n is  L., R ou te  4, K an ka ke e , I l l in o is
60901
D earth , W ilb e rta  8etts, 1030  So u th  M a z o n ,  C o a l 
C ity ,  I l l in o is  6 0 4 1 6  
D e b o a rd ,  L ind a  Joyce , 3 5 1 3  N o rth e a st  61 st, K a n sa s
C ity ,  M is s o u r i  6 4 11 9 ,  p a ge -2 4 8  
D e b o a rd ,  W ill ia m  J., B u rch s T ra ile r C ou rt,  B o u rb o n ­
n a is, I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p a ge -2 4 8  
D e b o lt,  Te rry, 8 7 14  Rob erts Road , H ic k o ry  H ills ,  
I ll in o is
D e cka rd , Steve n  D uane , Route  4, 8 e d fo rd ,  In d ia n a  
4 7 4 2 1 ,  p age -26 0  
D e fo rd ,  C u rt ice  Earle, 4371 So u th  G e n e se e  Road , 
G ra n d  B lanc, M ic h ig a n  4 8 4 3 9 ,  p a ge -2 4 9  
D e h aa n , J ac q u e lin e  A n n ,  7 4 3 0  A n g l i n g  Road , K a la ­
m azoo, M ic h ig a n  49001 
D e H a m e r,  Da le , 8 o x  66 , C e d a r,  Io w a  5 2 54 3  
D e H a m er,  D o n a ld ,  Route  1, B o x  66 , C ed a r, Io w a
5 2 54 3 ,  p a ge -2 0 9  
D e H a m er,  H an s W ill ia m ,  Route  1, 8 o x  66 , C ed a r,
Io w a  5 2 54 3 ,  p a ge -2 6 0  
D e lh e im e r, M a r y  Lou , 7 8 0  Jonette, 8 ra d le y ,  I l l in o is  
6 0 9 1 5 ,  p a ge -2 3 5  
D e g ro o t ,  G e rtrud e , Sa in t  A n n e ,  I l l in o is  6 0 96 4  
D e jayn e r, F rank  E., 3 0 3  N o rth  U n io n ,  G r ig g s v i l le ,
I l l in o is  6 2 3 4 0
D e lo n g ,  C a th y  S u sa n ,  3 2 8  H a n c o o k  R o ad , P la in ­
fie ld , In d ia n a  4 6 1 6 8 ,  p age -26 0  
D e m in t, M ic h a e l E u ge n e , P ost O ffice  8 o x  8, N o tta w a , 
M ic h ig a n  4 9 0 7 5 ,  p a ge -2 3 5  
D e m o n d ,  D e n n is E uge n e , Ru ra l Route  1, W o o d la n d ,
M ic h ig a n  4 8 8 9 7  
D e n to n ,  M a r sh a  E llen , 2 5  O rc h a rd  Road , A k ro n ,  
O h io  4 4 3 1 3 ,  p a ge -2 3 5  
D e s lau r ie rs,  K im  L., 1 1 46  East M e rc h an t,  K an ka ke e , 
I l l in o is  60901
Deter, M e lo n y  Sue, Route  1, S te r lin g ,  I l l in o is  6 1 0 8 1 ,  
p age -26 0
D e v in e ,  Patrick  A lle n ,  4 5 8  W e st  U n io n ,  K an ka ke e , 
I l l in o is  6 0 9 0 1 ,  p a g e -2 0 9  
D e vo re ,  R o d g e r  D., East G ra n d ,  8 o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  
6 0 91 4 ,  p a ge -2 6 0  
D e w a r,  D a ve  Leroy, 2 2 6 9  S o u th  W a sh in g to n  R o ad , 
L an s in g ,  M ic h ig a n  4 8 91 0 ,  p age -26 0  
D e w e y ,  W e n d e ll,  1 2 95  W e s t  O h io  P ike , A m e lia ,  O h io  
4 5 1 0 2
D e Y o u n g ,  G la d y s ,  L o w e  M a n o r ,  K an ka ke e , I l l in o is  
60901
D e Y o u n g ,  M a r le n e  K ay , Ru ra l Route  1, 8 o x  32 7 ,  
St. A n n e ,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 6 4  
D e zw a a n ,  Jam e s G re g o ry ,  1 6 56  A n d r e w  Stree t S o u th ­
east, G ra n d  R a p id s,  M ic h ig a n  4 9 5 0 8  
D e zw a a n , Pam e la  Su e , 1 6 56  A n d r e w  Stree t S o u th ­
east, G ra n d  R a p id s,  M ic h ig a n  4 9 5 0 8 ,  p a ge -2 3 5  
D ice r, A la n  R., 5 8 10  L ake sho re  Road , Port H u ro n ,  
M ic h ig a n  4 8 0 6 0 ,  p a ge -2 3 5  
D ic k so n ,  R ich a rd  C o n ra d ,  821 Lo n sva le  D r ive , A n d e r ­
so n , In d ian a  4 6 01 5 ,  p a ge -2 4 9  
D ie g e l,  M a r y  Su e , 1 6 87 5  P o l ly  A n n a ,  L iv o n ia ,  
M ic h ig a n  4 8 1 5 4 ,  p age -23 5  
D ic k so n ,  Ruth  A n n ,  141 N o rth  8e lla ire  Street, B o u r ­
b o n n a is,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
D ie h l,  T im o th y  Jere l, Ru ra l Route  1, G re e n  Lake,
A n g o la ,  In d ia n a  4 6 7 0 3 ,  p a g e -2 4 9  
D ie trick , P h y ll is  Lou ise , 1 0 17  S ix th  A v e n u e ,  Lake  
O d e ssa ,  M ic h ig a n  4 8 8 4 9 ,  p age -26 0  
D i ll in g e r ,  Pau l L., 2 3  L inn  Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
D illo n ,  Thom as C a lv in ,  1 005  T a y w o o d  Road , E n g le ­
w o o d ,  O h io  4 5 3 2 2 ,  p age -26 0  
D irk s ,  E ls ie  8 o u g h to n ,  Route  2, B o x  8, A sh k u m ,  
I l l in o is  60911
D ittm er, W .  M ic h a e l,  O N C  8o x ,  16 L inn  Street,
8 o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p age -26 0  
D itz le r, D e b o ra h  K ay ,  3 3 5  N o rth  8 e lm o n t, B o u rb o n ­
n a is, I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
D o c ke ry ,  J e rry  L yn n ,  2 1 1 0  N o rth  Tacom a, In d ia n a p o lis ,  
In d ian a  4 6 2 1 8 ,  p a g e -2 4 9  
D o d g e ,  E liza be th  A ., 3 3 6  N o rth  8e llea ire , B o u r ­
b o n n a is,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p a ge -2 6 0
D o d g e ,  N e v a  G race , 3 3 6  N o rth  B e lle  A ire ,  B o u r­
b o n n a is,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p a ge -2 4 9  
D o d so n ,  Larry  W a y n e ,  14 52 4  S a n g a m o n ,  H a rvey , 
I l l in o is  6 0 4 2 6 ,  p a ge -2 3 5  
D o d so n ,  M a rth a  Jane, 110 East 4 th  Street, G r id le y ,  
I l l in o is  61 74 4
D o e h r in g ,  D a v id  Pau l, 2 0 56 0  D ice  Road , M e rr ill,  
M ic h ig a n  4 8 6 3 7  
D o e n g e s,  S te p h e n  H o k e ,  1301 M il lv i l le  Road , H a m il­
ton , O h io  4 5 0 1 3 ,  p age -26 0  
D o m o nt, C a ro l L yn ne , 1640  E van sto n ,  M u sk e g o n ,  
M ic h ig a n  4 9 4 4 2  
D o m o nt,  D a v id ,  1640  E van sto n  A v e n u e ,  M u sk e g o n ,  
M ic h ig a n  4 9 4 4 2  
D o n a ld so n ,  M a rk ,  Jr., 1 3 09  S u m m it  Street, F in d lay , 
O h io  4 5 8 4 0
D o n o va n ,  W ilm a , 13 27  A d e lh e id  Park, D ix o n ,  I l l in o is  
6 1 0 2 1 ,  p a g e -2 4 9  ,
D o n so n ,  W a n d a  C a ro l,  B o x  54 , G re e n w o o d ,  In d ia n a  
46 1 4 2 ,  p a ge -2 4 9  
D o o le y ,  D a v id  G ran t, 6  L in n  Street, 8 o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
D orse tt, D a rre l M „  31 D e n n iso n ,  8 o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l i ­
n o is  6 0 9 1 4
Dossett, O ta  L e w is  Jr., 8 2 0 8  East 48 th ,  In d ia n a p o lis ,  
In d ia n a  4 6 2 2 6
D o sse y ,  N a n c y  Lee, Ru ra l Route  1, A m b o y ,  In d ian a  
46911
D o u g la s ,  D a v id  A lle n ,  Route  8, C o lu m b u s ,  In d ia n a  
47 2 0 1 ,  p a ge -2 3 5  
D rabe n sto t, D a n ie l W ., Ru ra l Rou te  5, H u n t in g to n ,  
In d ian a  4 6 7 5 0 ,  p a ge -2 3 6  
D ra be n sto t, Patric ia  A n n ,  2 0 6 6  East State  Street,
H u n t in g to n ,  In d ia n a  4 6 7 5 0 ,  p a g e -2 6 0  
D ra g g o n ,  Joyce , 112  East R id g e ,  O w o s so ,  M ic h ig a n  
4 8 8 6 7 ,  p a ge -2 4 9  
D ra zy ,  K a re n  L yn n ,  1 6 57  East R ive r Street, K a n ­
kakee, I l l in o is  6 0 90 1 ,  p a g e -2 4 9  
Duffle, M u r re ll Loren  Jr., 1 0 05  S o u th  W e lls  Street,
M is h a w a k a ,  In d ia n a  4 6 5 4 4  
D u ke , C o n n ie  M a e ,  Ru ra l Route  1, C o sm o s,  M in n e so ta  
56 22 8 ,  p age -26 0  
D u n n in g to n ,  D o n a ld ,  9 5 5  Jam e so n  C o u rt ,  N e w  C astle , 
In d ia n a  4 7 3 6 2 ,  p a ge -2 3 6  
D u rb in ,  S a n d ra  K ay ,  Route  1, C o a l C ity ,  I l l in o is
6 0 4 1 6
D u rst, S te ve n  W a rre n ,  1 304  W e st  U n iv e rs ity ,  U r­
b ana, I l l in o is  6 1 80 1 ,  p a ge -2 4 9  
D u teau, Robert, 5 1 5 6  M a ry la n d  Street, G a ry ,  In d ia n a  
46 4 0 9 ,  p a ge -2 3 6  
Eads, D o n a ld  A lb e rt,  103 W e lc h  Road , M o r r o w ,
O h io  4 5 1 5 2 ,  p age -26 0  
Eads, R o n a ld  P reston , 103 W e lc h  Road , M o r ro w ,
O h io  4 5 15 2 ,  p a ge -2 6 0  
E a ste r lin g ,  M a r sh a  L yn n, 2 8 1 9  S p r in g f ie ld  T ro y  Road , 
S p r in g f ie ld ,  O h io  4 5 5 0 4 ,  p a g e -2 4 9  
E den, Ro b e rt  W a y n e ,  Jr., Ru ra l Rou te  2, M an h a ttan ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 4 4 2
E d g e r ly ,  D o r is  R u b y ,  5 1 7 4  East C o ld w a te r  Road , 
Flint, M ic h ig a n  4 8 5 0 6  
E d g e r ly ,  S h ir le y  Faye, 5 1 7 4  East C o ld w a te r  Road, 
Flint, M ic h ig a n  4 8 5 0 6 ,  p age -21 0  
E h rlin , K a re n  Jean, 1210  W e s t  S h ia w a s se e  Street, 
L an s in g ,  M ic h ig a n  4 8 9 1 5 ,  p a ge -2 6 0  
E icher, Lauren  Lon , 2 7 5 7  D e lm a r D r ive , 8 o x  67, 
O k e m o s ,  M ic h ig a n  48 8 6 4 ,  p a ge -2 6 0  
E ig s ti,  W ilm e r  A .,  162 N o rth  M a in ,  8 o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
E ld r id ge ,  D a rre l, 22531 Y a te s A v e n u e ,  S a u k  V il la g e ,  
Ill in o is  60411
E ld r id ge ,  Jo a n  Laurie , 5 8 6  P h i l l ip s  A v e n u e ,  G le n  
E llyn , I l l in o is  6 0 1 3 7 ,  p age -26 0  
E lk in s,  L yn n  Da rle ne , 371 W e lc h ,  N o r th v il le ,  M ic h ig a n  
4 8 1 6 7 ,  p a ge -2 4 9  
E llio tt, E fto n  E., 158 W e s t  R ive r, B o u rb o n n a is ,
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4
E lliott, P au la  A d e n ia ,  R ou te  2, 8 o x  205 , O a k la n d  
C ity ,  In d ia n a  4 7 5 6 0 ,  p age -26 0  
E llis, C h a r le s,  17  O a k ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
E ll ison ,  M a r y  Frances, 1 9 25  L a k e v ie w  D rive , K a lam a ­
zo o , M ic h ig a n  4 9 0 0 1 ,  p a ge -2 4 9  
E m b ick , K a y  Frances, Route  4, 8 o x  38 6 ,  E d w a rd sv ille ,  
I l l in o is  6 2 02 5 ,  p a ge -2 6 0  
E m erso n , E lise  M a u re e n ,  Route  2, 8 o x  313 , K an ka ke e , 
I l l in o is  6 0 90 1 ,  p a ge -2 4 9  
Em ery, Lo rra in e  K a y ,  Route  1, M c B a in ,  M ic h ig a n  
4 9 6 5 7
E nd e rs, Karen , 2 1 5  East C o l le g e ,  F re d e rick to w n , 
M is s o u r i  6 3 64 5 ,  p age -21 0  
E n ge ls ,  Patric ia  L., Route  1, M o m e n c e ,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 5 4  
E rard , D a rle en  Lee, 2 2 0  S t r o n g w o o d  A ve n u e ,  
8attle  C ree k , M ic h ig a n  4 9 01 7 ,  p a ge -2 6 0  
E rick so n , D o r is ,  Route  2 , K a n ka ke e ,  I l l in o is  60901 
E rick so n , N a n c y  K., Rural Route  1, Peo tone, I l l in o is  
6 0 4 6 8
E sh le m an , A n n a d e l M .,  110 N o r th  P op la r  Street, 
O n a rg a ,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 5 5  
E ske sen , F ran k  H., 311 J e n n iso n  Street, C ra w fo rd s -  
v il le ,  In d ia n a  47 9 3 3 ,  p age -21 0  
Estes, R o n a ld  E., Route  3, 8 o x  145, C o v in g to n ,  
In d ian a  4 7 9 3 2
Eustice, P a tsy  Lou, 26 0  S o u th  Forest, 8 ra d le y ,  Ill in o is  
6 0 91 5 ,  page -261 
E van s,  H. Jeanette, 1 3 02  H ig h w a y  33 0 ,  G riffith , 
In d ia n a  4 6 3 1 9 ,  p a ge -2 4 9  
E van s, M a r g ie  A n n ,  8 2 2  So u th  M e c h a n ic  Street, 
Ja ck son ,  M ic h ig a n  4 9 2 0 3 ,  page -261  
E van s, M a r i ly n  Lou, 3 2 5  So u th  T h ird  Street, H o o p e s ­
ton , I l l in o is  6 0 9 4 2  
E ve lan d ,  D o ro th y  Jean, 3 9 0 9  W e s t  2 1 3  P lace, M a t-  
te son , I l l in o is  6 0 44 3  
Everett, G e ra ld  Jam es, 170 N o r th  W i ld w o o d ,  K a n k a ­
kee, I l l in o is  6 0 90 1 ,  p a g e -2 4 9  
E v ils iz o r ,  P h i l ip  V e rn o n ,  1218  S c io to  Street, U rban a , 
O h io  4 3 0 7 8
E v ils iz o r ,  S te p h e n  Lee, 1 2 18  Sc io to  Street, U rban a , 
O h io  4 3 07 8 ,  p a ge -2 4 9  
Fagan, Jan ice  A n n ,  Route  5, F in d la y ,  O h io  4 5 84 0 ,  
p a ge -2 4 9
Fagan, Pa tsy  J., Route  5, F in d la y ,  O h io  4 5 8 4 0 ,  p a^e - 
2 4 9
Farley, C a th y  Lee, 4 1 4 6  Tod  A ve n u e ,  East C h ica go ,  
In d ian a  4 6 31 2 ,  p a ge -2 4 9  
Farley, M a r k  E d w a rd ,  3 3 2  So u th  O a k ,  8 o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p age -23 6  
Farley, P h ilip ,  6 3 6  C a d iz  Road , V en ice , F lo rid a  33 59 5 , 
p age -23 6
Fa rn sw o rth , P h ilip ,  6  A sh ,  8o u rb o n n a is ,  I ll in o is  
6 0 91 4
Fa rn sw o rth , Ro xann a , 6  A sh ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  I ll in o is  
6 0 91 4
Farrar, C o n n ie  Jo, Rural Route  1, C a t lin , Ill in o is  
6 1 B 1 7 ,  p age -236  
Farris, J e rry  S h e r id a n ,  Route  1, M an te n o ,  Ill in o is  
6 0 9 5 0
Farris, L on n ie  E dw a rd , 21 4  M o ld e n  D rive , W inch e ste r, 
V i r g in ia  22601 
Farris, R o n n ie  S tew art, 2 1 4  M o ld e n  D r ive , W in ­
chester, V ir g in ia  22601 
Fa s ig , Jack  Ray, 391 East M a rs ile s ,  B ou rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4
Faul, J u d ith  A n n ,  4 3 7  So u th  Bresee  A v e n u e ,  B o u r­
b o n n a is,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 , page -261 
Favors, G a r y  W a yn e , Route  1, K an ka ke e , Ill in o is  
60901
Fay, Jack D e W a in ,  Rural Route  3, M a r sh a l lto w n ,  Io w a  
Fee, R o g e r  L yn n, 5541 M a h o n in g  A v e n u e ,  W a r ­
ren, O h io  444B 3 , page -261 
Fee, T h om as R anda ll, 5541 M a h o n in g  A v e n u e  N o r th ­
w e st, W a rre n , O h io  44 4B 3 , p age -24 9  
Fe ightner, Larry  G en e , 3 3 2  N o rth  Ind e pe n de n ce , 
T ip ton , In d ian a  4 6 0 7 2  
Fe rgu so n , R o d n e y ,  Route  1, L ion  Road , S a n d w ich ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 5 4 8
Farris, D a n  Jam es, 2 1 5  East G ra n d ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l ­
lin o is  6 0 91 4
Fe rren b u rg ,  M a r y  Lou , B 05  So u th  13th, P ek in , I l ­
lin o is  6 1 55 4
Fiedler, D a n ie l M a rk ,  32 3  M cP h e rso n  Street, H ig h ­
land, M ic h ig a n  48 03 1 ,  page -261 
F ig g ,  S te p h e n  F lo yd , 1026 W e st  C o lo n ia l Park,
. G ra n d  Led ge , M ic h ig a n  4B B37 , p a ge -2 4 9  
F igge ,  Sa n d ra  Jean, 4 B 3 7  Jackson  Street, G a ry ,  
In d ian a  4640B , p age -236  
F igh tm aste r, W ill ia m , 5 9 75  H o o ve r  A v e n u e ,  D ayton , 
O h io  4 5 4 2 7
F ilb in , E d w a rd  L., 1 5 37  O m a r  D r ive , C o lu m b u s,  O h io  
4 5 2 0 7
F illin ge r, B re n da  M ae , 3 9 22  K a y  D rive , S to w ,  O h io  
44 22 4 , page-261 
Fink, D o n a ld  D a v id ,  177 N o rth  D o u g la s ,  B rad ley, 
I l l in o is  6 0 91 5
F in le y , D w ile n e  K ay , Route  1, W o o ste r, O h io  44 69 1 , 
page -261
F in le y , Jam e s H a ro ld , 8 o x  133, St. C ro ix  Falls, 
W isc o n s in  54024 , page -261 
Finn ie, C h e ry l A n n ,  6 3 0  Route  224, Y o u n g s to w n ,  
O h io  4 4 5 1 2  
Fischer, M a rg a re t  V ., G a rd n e r,  I l l in o is  6 0 42 4  
Fish, Sa n d ra ,  Route  3 , 8 o x  319 , Tarentum , P en n ­
sy lv a n ia  150B4 
Fishe l, L in d a  Jane, 21 13  M a g n o lia  A ve n u e ,  Jan e sv ille , 
W isc o n s in ,  53545 , page -261 
Fisher, Jam e s M ic h ae l,  Route  1, U h r ich sv ille ,  O h io  
446B 3
Fishe r, W ill ia m  L lo yd ,  Route  1, U h rich sv ille ,  O h io  
446B 3
Fitch, D a le  A lle n ,  1907 C a lum et, V a lp a ra iso ,  In ­
d iana  4 6 38 3 ,  p age -24 9  
Fitch, K en ne th  E uge n e , Route  7, B o x  257 , V a l ­
p a ra iso , In d ian a  463B 3  
F itzge ra ld , Pau l, 15 O a k  Street, 8 o u rb o n n a is ,  I ll in o is
60 91 4
F itzge ra ld , Su sa nn a ,  15 O a k  Street, 8 o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4
Flack, G lo r ia  M a rie ,  2 7 2 5  M o rse  Road, C o lu m b u s,  
O h io  4 3 22 4 ,  p age -24 9  
F la na g in , Patrick  H e n ry , Route  5, B o x  7B, C ed a r 
Lake, In d ia n a  46 30 3  
F lannery , T im oth y  O ., 2971 S u n  V a l le y  D rive ,
Sp r in g f ie ld ,  O h io ,  page -261 
Fleck, Patric ia  Joyce , 5 0 5  C a m p b e ll A v e n u e ,  M a rio n ,  
In d ian a  46 95 2  
F le m m in g , Jam e s Roge r, 1631 W e st  Ind ian a ,  E lkhart, 
In d ian a  46 51 4 , page -261 
Flick, Connie^ L inn, 8u rch  T raile r C o u rt  C . 33 , 
B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
F linn, Ed ith  Lucille , Route  5, W a p a ko n e ta ,  O h io  
4 5 8 9 5
Flora, D o r is  Jean, 1 3 49  C rest, R e y n o ld sb u rg ,  O h io
4 3 06 B
F lo w e rs, V ir o n y  M ., 149 Je ffe rson  A v e n u e ,  Belize, 
British  H o n d u ra s  
F lo yd , K enne th , 172 N o rth  M o n ro e ,  B rad ley, Ill in o is  
6 0 91 5 , p a ge -2 1 0  
F lo yd , M ic h a e l E., 9 6 4  W e st  G ro ve ,  B rad ley, Ill in o is
6 0 9 1 5
Foga rty , H a ro ld  F. I I,  B 130  N o rth  D ix ie  D rive,
D ayton , O h io  45 41 4 , p age -24 9  
Fogle, K athe r in e  Su e , Route  2, H ick sv ille ,  O h io
43 52 6 , p a ge -2 4 9  
Fo lsom , Jam es, B O a k ,  8 o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4  
Fo lsom , V ir g in ia ,  8  O a k  Street, 8o u rb o n n a is ,  Ill in o is  
6 0 91 4
Foor, Dave , 92  East Park, W e ste rv ille ,  O h io  430B 1, 
p a ge -2 1 0
Foraker, C la ren ce  M .  Jr., 1 6 08  Forrer B ou le va rd , 
K ette r in g , O h io  4 5 4 2 0  
Forbes, K a re n  M a rie ,  7 0 7 5  4 8  Street, G ra n d  Rap id s, 
M ic h ig a n  4950B  
Ford, S te p h an ie  A n n ,  381 East H ig h la n d  Road , 
M a c e d o n ia ,  O h io  44 05 6 , p age -24 9  
Ford , S teve n , 7 1 5  B u rn s C ou rt, B o u rb o n n a is ,  I ll in o is  
60 91 4
Fo rshey, D ia n n e  M a r ie ,  7 3 4  Su n se t  8o u le va rd ,  Tall- 
m a d ge , O h io  44 27 8  
Forsythe , K a re n  Lynn, 2 6 73 3  Fairfie ld, W a rre n , M ic h i ­
g a n  4B 08 9 , p age -23 6  
Fortier, Terrence  A lf re d ,  155  N o rth  7th  A ve n u e ,  
K an ka ke e , Ill in o is  60901 
Fo snaugh t, G e o rg e  M a c ke y ,  H e m lock  D r ive , B o x  117, 
B a ird fo rd ,  P e n n sy lvan ia  15006, page-261
Foster, D o u g la s  Jay , 3 8 4 8  N o rth  G re e n v ie w , C h ica g o ,  
Ill in o is  6 0613
Foster, Teresa M a r ie ,  102 M il le r  A ve n u e ,  M o u n t  
V e rn o n ,  O h io  4 3 05 0 ,  page -261 
Foster, Su sa n  A n g e la ,  3B 4B  N o rth  G re e n v ie w , C h ica ­
g o ,  I l l in o is  6 0 61 3 , p age -24 9  
Fou lis,  D a rw a rd  W ., 9 8  C re s tv ie w  Road, C o lu m b u s,  
O h io  43 2 0 2
Fou lkes, Theresa  L., 2 8 6  M o n ro e  Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
Fou lk s, Joh n  Dean , Route  1, M o n o n ,  In d ian a  47959 , 
page-261
Fou lk s, L inda Jo, Route  1, M o n o n ,  In d ian a  47 95 7 , 
p age -24 9
Founta in , H a rle y , 22 4  N o r th  D o u g la s ,  B rad ley, 
I l l in o is  6 0 91 5 , p age -21 0  
Foust, Janet K aye , 2 4 12  Starr A v e n u e ,  O re g o n ,  O h io  
43 61 6 ,  p a ge -2 4 9  
Foust, N a n c y  Sue, 2 5 5  East G ra n d ,  A p a rtm e n t  B, 
B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4  
Fow le r, Kenne th  R., 3 5 6 0  P axton  A v e n u e ,  C in c in ­
nati, O h io  4520B  
Fra lin , R o y  Lee, 3 4 6  East W a te r Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  60 91 4
Francis, D o ro th y  B., Rural Route  2, M an h attan , Ill in o is  
6 0 4 4 2
Francis, Joh n , 7 3 44  M c C o o k  A v e n u e ,  H a m m o nd , 
Ind ian a  46 32 3 ,  p age -24 9  
Franke, J im  W a lte r, 67 3  P rov ide n ce  Road , L e x in g ­
ton, K en tu cky  4 0 5 0 2 ,  page -261 
Franke, Ruth , 6 7 3  P rov ide n ce  Road , L e x in g to n ,  
K e n tu c ky  4 0 5 0 2  
Franke , V e a r l M au rice ,  183 N o rth  Fu lton, B rad le y, 
Ill in o is  6 0 91 5
Fraser, Joyce , 6 1 5  Jonette  A v e n u e ,  B rad ley, Ill in o is  
60 9 1 5
F raw ley , M a r y  E lizabe th , 2 7  C o rso n  A v e n u e ,  T renton , 
N e w  Je rsey  08 61 9 , page-261 
Frazier, C a ro l A n n ,  Route  1, B o x  2B1, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p age -21 0  
F red rickson , D o rca s A n n ,  20B  C o t to n w o o d ,  G ra n d  
Forks, N o rth  D ako ta  5B201 
Freesm eyer, N in a ,  H a m b u rg ,  I l l in o is  6 2 3 6 6  
French, June, Rural Route  2, S choo lc ra ft, M ic h ig a n  
49 0B 7
Fretz, N an cy , 138  Jac o b so n  A ve n u e ,  Sa in t  C a tharine s, 
O n ta r io ,  p age -23 6  
From m , G a il D iane , 1227  14th Street, B ism arck, 
N o rth  D ako ta  5B501 , p age -21 0  
Fronek , Robert A lle n ,  3 0 0  U n io n  Street, Joliet, 
I l l in o is  60441
Fruehlir ig , G a ry  W a y n e ,  Rural Route  2, Sh e n an d o a h , 
Io w a
F ru e h lin g , Robert Bruce, 70B  W o o d la n d  A v e n u e ,  
W o o ste r,  O h io  44 69 1 , p age -24 9  
Frye, Je rry  W a y n e ,  7 2 3 7  H o w a rd  A v e n u e ,  H a m m o nd , 
In d ian a  46 32 4 , p age -21 0  
Frye, L a d o n n a  K ay , 3 0 0 7  W e st  47 th  A v e n u e ,  G a ry ,  
In d ian a  4 6 4 0 9
Frye, R o sh a rro n  K ay , 3011 T a y lo r  A ve n u e ,  Racine, 
W isc o n s in  53 40 5 , page -261 
Frye, Thea D o ris ,  4 7 2  N o rth  P ra ir ie  Street, B o u rb o n ­
na is, I l l in o is  60 91 4 , p age -24 9  
Fu ller, Terry, Route  1, B ou rb o n n a is ,  Ill in o is  6 0 9 1 4
Fu lle rton, J u d y  A n n ,  Rural Route  2, O ttaw a , I l l in o is  
6 1 35 0 ,  p age -21 0  
Fu lton, Pau la  Joyce , 1 9 15  W e st  J o l ly  Road , L an sing , 
M ic h ig a n  4B910 , page -261 
G a b b a rd ,  A n n ie  Lucy, 1 O a k  Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
Ill in o is  60 91 4 , page -211 
G a b b a rd ,  Larry  W a y n e ,  1 O a k ,  8 o u rb o n n a is ,  I ll in o is  
6 0 91 4 , page -211 
G a b u ro ,  K irk  G e ra rd ,  3 2 23  C h a d w ic k  D rive , R o ck ­
fo rd ,  Ill in o is  6 1 10 9 , page -261  
G a ine s,  C a ro l M a r ie ,  Route  9, B o x  23 , V a lp a ra iso ,
In d ian a  46 38 3 , page -261 
G a in e s,  Dana  L yn n, 5 2 0  N o rth  C a s s  Lake Road ,
Pontiac, M ic h ig a n  4B 054 , page -261 
G a le y ,  G a ry  Lee, Route  5, 8 o x  74 , La Porte, 
Ind ian a  46 35 0 , page -211 
G a lla ch er, Pau l G ., 6801 W e st  7 9  Street, S t ic kn e y  
T o w n sh ip ,  Ill in o is  60 40 5 , page-261 
G a llm e ye r,  Jun e  M a r ie ,  Route  5, B loom fie ld , Io w a  
52 53 7
G am b re l, M a r y  Ruth, 5 7  Jo rd an  Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I ll in o is  6 0 91 4 , p age -25 0  
G am b re l,  Ruth  M .,  5 7  Jo rd an , B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  
60 91 4
G a rd ne r, G e ra ld  E uge n e, Rural Route  1, M o u n t  
V e rn o n ,  O h io  43 05 0 , page-261 
G a rv in ,  E d w in  G le n n ,  93 4  B ro u g h  A ve n u e ,  H am ilton , 
O h io  45 01 3
G a rv in ,  M a r lo w  B rin km an, 195 Thom as B ou le va rd , 
H am ilton , O h io  45 01 3 , page -211 
G ates, C a ro l A n n e ,  3 2 1 7  D o u g la s  A ve n u e ,  East 
Sa in t  Lou is, I l l in o is  6 2 20 4 , page -261 
G ates, K enne th  W a y n e ,  1621 So u th  8 e d fo rd  A v e n u e ,  
E van sv ille , In d ian a  47 71 3 ,  p age -23 6  
G ates, Lossie  M ., Post O ffice B o x  B14, K an kake e, 
Ill in o is  60901
G ates, Robert Earl, Post Office B o x  B14, K an kake e, 
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4  '
G a t lin ,  R icha rd  E d w a rd , 3 3 6  R iva rd , 8 o u rb o n n a is ,  
I ll in o is  60 91 4
G earhart, E la ine  K., Route  2, B o x  190, S ilv e r  Lake, 
Ind ian a  469B 2 , p age -23 6  
G earhart, S tep h en  P., 741 O c e o la  Street, H o w e ll,  
M ic h ig a n  4 8 84 3 ,  page -261 
G e e d in g ,  D an  M ., 2 1 0 5  T a y lo r  A ve n u e ,  Racine,
W isc o n s in  53405 , p age -25 0  
G ee , T im oth y  Jam es, 52 0  N ic h o ls  D rive , Pontiac, 
M ic h ig a n  4B 05 7 , page -261 
G en n a ro ,  L in d a  M a rie ,  Route  2, B o x  IB ,  To lon o, 
I l l in o is  6 1 88 0 ,  page -261 
G e o rg e ,  C a ro l A n n ,  16146  Finch, H a rvey , Ill in o is  
6 0 42 6 ,  p age -25 0  
G e o rge ,  Patricia, 20 4  B e lvedere , C a m b r id g e ,  M a r y ­
land  21613 , p age -25 0  
G e rm an , Jacqu e line , 1452 East 25th, D e s M o in e s ,  
Io w a  50317 , page -261
vjerm an, ja m e s ua ie , i “tux casi xotn street,
M o in e s ,  Io w a  50317 , p age -23 6  
G e rste nb e rge r, K e ith  C., 3 0 3 7 5  Tennessee, Ro sev ille , 
M ic h ig a n  4B066 , page -261 
G ese lle , Jam es B ryon , Route  4, 8 o x  49 , Three 
R ivers, M ic h ig a n  49 09 3 , p a ge -2 5 0  "
G ib b s ,  D o n n a  Faye, 1 6 59  F ishe r Street, S p e e d w a y , 
Ind ian a  46 22 4 ,  page-261 
G ib b s ,  Jack  Step h en , 61 B  W a ln u t  Street, F ind lay , 
O h io  45B04 , p age -25 0  
G ib so n ,  Je n n ife r  Lynne , 1616 East M arke t, Logan s- 
port, Ind ian a  46 94 7 , page -261 
G ib so n ,  M ic h a e l Ray, 1620  East M a in  Street, Streator, 
Ill in o is  61 36 4 , page-261 
G iffe n , C am illa , B31 So u th  3 rd  Street, W a tseka , 
I l l in o is  6 0 97 0
G ilbe rt, Lon  D o u g la s,  1113 N o rth  8 ra in a rd  Street, 
N a p e rv ille ,  I ll in o is  60 54 0 , p age -23 6  
G ilb e rt,  Lora M ., 11943  J o se p h in e ,  M o k e n a ,  Ill in o is  
6 0 44 B
G ilbe rt, O n n a  M a r ie ,  1113 N o rth  B ra ina rd  Street, 
N a p e rv ille ,  I ll in o is  60 54 0 , page -261 
G il l,  E llen  Jean, 1214 P e rsh in g ,  Flint, M ic h ig a n  
4B503 , p age -25 0  
G ille sp ie ,  C a ro ly n  J., 6 1 7 5  C le ve la n d  A ve n u e ,  W o rth ­
in g to n , O h io  4 3 0B 5  
G ille tte , D o ro th y  R., 5 8 1 0  W o o d h e a th ,  Fort W a yn e , 
In d ian a  46 B0 7 , page -261 
G la d e ,  Jam es J., B rin km an  T raile r C ou rt, B 12, 
B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  60914 , page -211 
G la n c y ,  Janet Lee, 1102 B on acke r A ve n u e ,  H am ilton , 
O h io  45 01 1 , page -211 
G la n c y ,  M a r i ly n  K ay, 3 1 5  C la rk  Street, H igh la n d ,  
M ic h ig a n  4B031 , p a g e -2 1 1 
G la sg o w ,  Sa rah , 6 4 0  So u th  Port C rescent, Bad  A x e ,  
M ic h ig a n  4B413 , p age -236  
G la ss fo rd ,  R a ym o nd , 1251 So u th  Se ven th , K ankakee, 
Ill in o is  60901
G lis so n ,  Joh n  E rnest, 119  Bell Road, Route  1, 
Lem ont, I l l in o is  6 0 4 3 9  ‘
G lo re ,  Sh a ro n  K., 721 W e st  A v e n u e  D., L ew is to w n , 
Il l in o is  6 1 54 2 ,  p age -262  
G o b le ,  M o rto n  Lee, 120  So u th  F ran k lin  Street, 
W ina m ac , In d ian a  4 6 99 6 ,  p age -26 2  
G o in s ,  M e rv y n ,  7 2 0  Burns, B o u rb o n n a is ,  Ill in o is  6 0 91 4  
G o n w a ,  Jo h n  Karl, 7 3 5  East M a d is o n  Street, C h r is-  
m an, I l l in o is  6 1 92 4 , p age -23 6  
G o o d w in ,  Joyce  D arlene , 4 1 9 C  W o o d v i lle  Road,
M o r ro w ,  O h io  45 15 2 ,  p age -25 0  
G o o d w in ,  P h y ll is  Faye, 4 0 0  The lm a  A v e n u e ,  M a n ­
hattan, Ill in o is  6 0 44 2 , page -211  
G o o d w in ,  Ra lp h  Sm ith , 3 2 5 4  C e d a rw o o d  D rive, 
Fa irb o rn , O h io  4 5 32 4 ,  p age -25 0  
G o o d w in ,  Ruth M ., Rural Route  1, B o x  34 , W i l ­
m in g to n ,  Ill in o is  604B1 
G o o d w in ,  W in n ifre d ,  Rural Route  1, W i l lo w  B rid ge
Farm, W ilm in g to n ,  I l l in o is  604B1 
G o u g h ,  R e g in a ld  D., 22  A s h  Street, B ou rbo n na is, 
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4
G o u ld ,  D a v id  C heste r, 29 2  O liv e t  Street, B ou rb o n na is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 , p age -26 2  ‘
G ra b le , D a v id ,  177 N o rth  Roy, B ou rb o n na is ,  Ill in o is  
60 91 4
G ra b le , Karla  H aym an , 177 N o rth  Roy, B ou rbo n na is, 
I ll in o is  6 0 91 4 , page-211 
G ra b le , V e rn o n  W e sle y ,  105 M a rk e t  Street, B o x  317.
P h ilo , O h io  43 77 1 , p age -262  
G ra h am , Dena  Jayne , Route  1, B o x  41 , M a r io n ,
Ind ian a  46 95 2 , p age -25 0  
G ra h am , Lou  Etta, Route  3, H o o p e sto n , Ill in o is
60 94 2
G ra sse , Jam es M .,  Route  4, K an ka ke e , Ill in o is  60901 
G ra ve s,  D a v id  Ross, 3 1 2  N o rth  Pine, S e ym o u r,
Ind ian a  47 27 4 , p age -262  
G ra ve s, G re g o ry  Da le, 50 7  W e st  A d a m s,  Pittsfield,
I l l in o is  6 2 36 3 , p age -262  
G ra ve s, Robert W a yn e , 3 1 2  N o rth  Pine, Se ym o ur, 
In d ian a  47 27 4 , p age -236  
G ra ve s,  S u z i Jae, 17 So u th  26th  Street, Battle 
C reek, M ic h ig a n  49 01 5 , p age -26 2  
G ra y ,  D a v id  W ill ia m ,  5 5 0  N o rth  9th, A p a rtm en t 15, 
K ankakee, I l l in o is  6 0 90 1 , page -211 
G ra y ,  M a r i ly n ,  82 0  N o rth  C  Street, O sk a lo o sa ,  
Io w a  52 5 7 7
G ra y ,  M a r k  D an ie l, Route  2, B o x  300 , C h illic o th e , 
O h io  45 60 1 , p age -26 2  
G ra y ,  Pau l R and y, Route  2, V ig o  Road , 8 o x  300, 
C h illic o th e , O h io  45601 
G reen, Barbara  D e n n is, 8u rch  T raile r C o u rt  Lot K  4, 
8o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  60 91 4 , p age -23 6  
G re e n , D a v id  H e n ry , 3 4 B 6  W e st  H om e  A ve n u e , 
Flint, M ic h ig a n  4B 504, p age -26 2  
G reen, Stan le y, 2111 P lum  Street, N e w  Castle , 
In d ian a  47 36 2 , p a g e -2 1 1 
G reen lee , Robert Bruce, 19B East M u n ro e  Street, 
B o u rb o n n a is ,  Ill in o is  60 91 4  
G reenstreet, Jam es M ., 4 4 B  N o rth  Pra irie  A ve n u e ,  
8 ra d le y , I l l in o is  6 0 91 5  
G riffin , Tom m ie  Jean, 6 4 2 B  Euc lid , H a m m ond , Ind ian a  
46 32 4 , page-211 
G ril l,  Joh n , 4  O a k  Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,  I ll in o is  
60 91 4 , p age -23 6  
G rim e s, Jean, Rural Route  2, M an te n o ,  Ill in o is
60 95 0 , p age -236  
G ru b b s,  C h e ry l K ay , 2 6 1 0  N o rth  W a ln u t,  M u nc ie ,
In d ian a  47 30 3 , p age -23 7  
G ue st, C lif fo rd  K., U n io n  H ill, I l l in o is  6 0 9 6 9  
G u ffe y , M ic h a e l A la n ,  223  N o rth  D a y  A ve n u e ,
Ro ck fo rd , Ill in o is  6 1 10 3 , p age -262  
G u lle y ,  G a ry ,  2 1 5  W e st  M a in  Street, H o o pe sto n , 
Ill in o is  6 2 96 6
G u n n e rso n ,  D o u g la s  R., 901 D a v is  A ve n u e ,  A k ro n ,  
O h io  44 30 6 , page -262  
H a b e gg e r,  Rona ld , 2  O a k  Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l i ­
no is  60914 , p age -212  
Hacker, G lo r ia  D iane , 1B05 South , 59th  C ou rt, C icero , 
Il l in o is  6 0 65 0
H a d le y , M a r y  A n n ,  14B N o rth  Forest, B ou rbo n na is, 
Ill in o is  60 91 4
H a d w in ,  Lon  Leroy, 24  L inn, B o u rb o n n a is ,  Ill in o is  
6 0 9 1 4
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Haffner, K rist in  A nne tte , 2 6 0 6  Ethel A v e n u e ,  M u n c ie ,  
In d ian a  4 7 30 3
H ale , C ha rlo tte  M o ss ie ,  3 4 2  H a st in g s  A v e n u e ,  H a m ­
ilton , O h io  45011 
Ha ll, C h a r le s  W a y n e ,  4511 B. S p r in g  H ill A v e n u e ,  
S o u th  C h a r le sto n ,  W e st  V ir g in ia  25 30 9 , p age -25 0  
Ha ll, C h r ist in e  C ., 17311 O k e to ,  T in le y  Park, I l l in o is  
60 47 7 , p age -25 0  
Ha ll, C o n n ie  Lou , 83 0  D e a r in g  Road , M id la n d ,  
M ic h ig a n  4 8 64 0 ,  p age -25 0  
Ha ll, Fred, 6 5 5 7  Luana, A lle n  Park, M ic h ig a n  48 10 1 , 
p a ge -2 3 7
Hall, G e ra ld  Lee, 4 0 6  G ro v e  Street, N e w  8 r ig h to n ,  
P e n n sy lv a n ia  15066, p age -26 2  
Ha ll, H a rv e y  Lee, Ru ra l Route  5, N e w  C astle , 
In d ian a  4 7 3 6 2
Hall, M a r io n  Rae, 1064  So u th  Fourth  A v e n u e ,  K a n k a ­
kee, I l l in o is  60901 
Ha ll, Robert H u g h s,  3 2 2 2  W a y n e  M a d iso n ,  Trenton , 
O h io  4 5 0 6 7
Ha ll, Sh a ro l A n n ,  B ox  224, C re sce n t C ity ,  Ill in o is  
60 92 8
H a m b lin , E u ge n e , 10 7  N o rth  Fraser A v e n u e ,  K an kake e , 
I l l in o is  60901
H a m ilton , L a rry  D., 4 4 B 0  V ic to r  A v e n u e ,  C in c in na ti,  
O h io  4 5 2 4 2 ,  p age -26 2  
H am ilton , S te p h e n  D., 4 4 8 0  V ic to r  A v e n u e ,  C in ­
c innati, O h io  4 5 24 2 ,  p age -25 0  
Ham ilton , S u e  A n n ,  8 o x  121, W o o d la n d ,  Il l in o is
6 0 9 7 4
H am lin , Jane  A n n ,  2 1 7  M a n o r  A v e n u e ,  E lkhart,
Ind ian a  46 5 1 4 ,  p age -26 2  
H a m m e rs le y , J u d ith  A n n ,  B ox  212, P e rry  Street,
V e rn o n ,  In d ia n a  47 28 2 , p age -25 0  
H am p to n , R o g e r  Da rre ll,  90 3  East W ils o n ,  Peoria , 
I l l in o is  6 1 6 0 3 ,  p age -21 2  
H am p to n , Rebecca  A n n e ,  3 5 6  W e st  S a n b o rn  Street, 
G a le sb u rg ,  Il l in o is  61401 .
H am ann , M a rg a re t  E., 3 6 4  So u th  Elm , 8o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
H a n d y ,  K en ne th  G e o rge ,  3 1 1 5  C astle  D r ive , Fort 
W a y n e ,  In d ia n a  4 6 80 6 ,  p a ge -2 3 7  
Hanes, T h om as Earl, 50 2  W e st  M a in  Street, N o rth
M a n che ste r, In d ia n a  4 6 96 2 ,  p age -25 0  
H a n k in s , G e o rg e  A b n e r ,  3 East B u t to n w o o d  Street, 
W e n o n a h ,  N e w  J e rse y  08 09 0 , p age -25 0  
H an ne rs, D an ie l Dean , 7 7 0  N o rth  C o ttage ,  K an ka ke e , 
I l l in o is  60901
H a n n ig a n ,  J o h n ,  9 2 2 4  So u th  M o n ito r ,  O a k  Law n, 
I l l in o is  6 0 4 5 3
H ansche , J ac q u e lin e  L., 4 7 3 6  H an sche  R o ad , Racine, 
W isc o n s in  53 40 3 , p age -26 2  
H an sen, R o ge r  C ha rle s, 8 2 2 4  So u th  L ind er A v e n u e ,  
O a k  L aw n , Il l in o is  60 45 9 , p age -21 2  
H a n so n ,  8 illie , Ru ra l Route  3, R ive r Rest G a rd e n s,  
K an ka ke e , I l l in o is  60901 
H a n so n , D a v id  H., 953  W e st  8 ro a d w a y ,  8 ra d le y ,
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 5
H an so n , Jo h n  A lf re d ,  4 0 8  So u th  M a rk e t ,  W a v e r ly ,  
O h io  4 5 6 9 0
H an so n , M a r k  A ., 5 0 4  W e st  W a sh in g to n  Street,
O ttaw a , Il l in o is  6 1 35 0  
H a rd in , M a rth a  Jane , 4 5 3 2  S u s y  Lane, In d ia n a p o lis ,  
In d ian a  4 6 2 4 1 ,  p age -26 2  
H a rd y ,  F re d rick  A lle n  L., So u th  7 9 3  T w o  R o d  Road, 
M a r i l la ,  N e w  Y o r k  14102, p age -21 2  
H a rm on, D a rle n e  O a ke s,  111 N o rth  C o n ve n t,  B o u r­
b o n n a is,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
H a rm o n , D o n a ld  L., I l l  N o rth  C o n ve n t,  B o u rb o n ­
nais, I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
H arris, D a n ie l E uge n e , 9 1 2  So u th  W a ln u t  Street, 
8 ra z il,  In d ia n a  4 7 8 3 4  
H arris, D o n  Ray, Rural Route  3, 8 irn a m w o o d ,  W i s ­
c on sin  5 4 4 1 4
Harris, M a rth a  Su e , 2 4 3 1 7  C o u rt la n d ,  East Detro it, 
M ic h ig a n  48 02 1 ,  p a ge -2 6 2  
H arris, M a r y  M a rg a re t ,  B o x  298 , Route  9, M u n c ie ,  
In d ian a  4 7 3 0 2 ,  p a ge -2 1 2  
Harris, R ich a rd  A la n ,  Ru ra l Route  4, Pontiac, I l l in o is  
6 1 7 6 4 ,  p age -21 2  
H a rro ld , J im m ie  Dean, 183 N o rth  D o u g la s ,  8 ra d le y , 
Il l in o is  6 0 9 1 5 ,  p age -21 2  
H a rsh m a n , La rry  W a y n e ,  Route  5, 8 o x  46 , A n d e r so n ,  
In d ian a  46 0 1 1 ,  p age -26 2  
H a rsh m a n , Rebecca Jane, Rural Route  4, B o x  287, 
U n io n  C ity ,  In d ian a  4 7 39 0 ,  p a ge -2 1 2  
Harter, D a v id  C a in ,  4 4 7  Bre see  Street, A p a rtm e n t  7, 
B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
Harter, G e ra ld in e ,  4 4 7  B re see  Street, A p a rtm e n t  7, 
B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
H artle y, C h e ry l A n n ,  B auers T ra ile r P a rk w a y  79, 
K an ka ke e , I l l in o is  60901 
H a rtin g ,  T im oth y , 5 7 7  So u th  M a in  Street, B o u rb o n ­
n a is, I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p a ge -2 1 2  
Hartline , D a v id  Lee, 1 3 84  R ive r lan e  D r ive , 8 ra d le y ,  
Il l in o is  6 0 91 5 ,  p age -25 0  
Hatch, Robert, 53 3  In d ia n a ,  L o w e ll,  In d ian a  4 6 35 6  
Hartm an, Jo la n ,  164  N o rth  S tockto n , B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
Hatfie ld, C y n th ia  Faye, 21 H illto p  D r ive , M o u n t  
V e rn o n ,  O h io  43 05 0  
H a th a w a y ,  Ron, 3 0  L inn  Street, 8 o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  
60 91 4 ,  p age -21 2  
Hatton , J e n n y  8ea, 203  K ey ston e , M a tte so n ,  I l l in o is  
60 44 3 ,  p age -21 3  
H a w e s, Robert Lee, 21 5  So u th  H eflin  Street, C u m ­
b e rlan d , In d ia n a  46 22 9 , p age -21 3  
H a w ke r, G e o rg e  W ile y ,  75 3  N o rth  5th A v e n u e ,  
Kan ka ke e , Il l in o is  60901 
H a w k in s ,  Jean  A n n ,  5 2 6  S p ru n g e r  Street, 8e rne , 
In d ian a  4 6 7 1 1 ,  p age -26 2  
H a w k in s ,  J o h n  Bernard , 1 4 84  W e st  H a w k in s  Street, 
Kan ka ke e , Il l in o is  60901 
H a w k in s ,  K a re n  G a ye ,  8 o x  162, M o n t ic e llo ,  I l l in o is  
6 1 85 6 ,  p age -25 0  
H ay, Tha is A n n ,  Ru ra l Route  3, A u b u rn ,  In d ian a  
46 70 6 ,  p age -21 3  
H a ye s, C o ra su e ,  1220 M a in  Street, M e n o m o n ie ,  W i s ­
con sin  54 75 1 , p age -23 7
H a ye s,  G a r y  W ., 2 2 8  N o rth  8e rn a rd  A v e n u e ,  B o u r­
b o n n a is,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
H a ye s, H a ro ld  H e rm an  I I I ,  1545  N o rth  M o n ro e  
Street, Decatur, I l l in o is  6 2 52 1 ,  p age -26 2  
H a ye s,  Jam e s H e rm an , 111 So u th  M a rt in ,  East
P ra ir ie , M is s o u r i  6 3 84 5 ,  p age -25 0  
H a ye s, Jam es Le ro y  Jr., 4 1 5  H a rve y ,  D e ka lb , I l l in o is  
6 0 1 1 5
H a ye s, M a rjo r ie ,  6 0 4  East Penn, H o o p e sto n ,  I l l in o is  
6 0 9 4 2
H a ym a n , J o y  L yn n ,  192  N o rth  C o n ve n t,  B o u rb o n ­
nais, I l l in o is  60 91 4 , p age -25 0  
H a yse , D a v id  G e ra ld ,  19 O a k ,  8 o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is
6 0 9 1 4
H a yse ,  M a rc ia  J., 19 O a k  Street, 8 o u rb o n n a is ,
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
H e ad , W ill ia m  J o se p h ,  4 0 1 9  A m e lia  O l iv e  8r.,
8a tav ia , O h io  45 10 3 ,  p age -25 0  
H e a d le y ,  D e n n is, 2 8 8  East 8u rke  Street, 8 o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
H e a d le y ,  Luc ille  M a rth a ,  2 8 8  East 8u rke  Street, 
8 o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
H eath , K ath lee n  E., 51 G a rd e n s  D r iv e ,  8utte, M o n ­
tana 59701
H e avn e r, H e rbert 8ruce , 2 7 7 5  G a rd e n  Road , M il fo rd ,  
M ic h ig a n  4 8 0 4 2  
H e d ric k ,  S a lly  Jane, Ru ra l Route  2, B o x  46, A n d o v e r,  
O h io  4 4 00 3 ,  p age -25 0  
H e im an , J o  A n n ,  13 Jan  Street, Route  # 5 ,  K an ka ke e , 
Il l in o is  60901
H e in ig e r,  D o n n a  V e lm a , 19 9  East 3 4  Street, A n d e r ­
son , In d ia n a  46 01 4 , p age -25 0  
H e in r ich ,  D o ro th y  M a e ,  2 0 5  W e st  C ra w fo rd ,  Peotone, 
Il l in o is  6 0 46 8
H e in z l,  A d o lf ,  6 7 2  N o rth  5th A v e n u e ,  K an ka ke e ,  
Il l in o is  60901
H e ise , M a rg a re t  Jean, Route  2, W a te r lo o ,  In d ia n a  
4 6 79 3 ,  p a ge -2 6 2  
H e lm , E lize be th  Porter, 26 0  N o rth  W a b a sh ,  B ra d ­
ley, I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 5 ,  p a ge -2 1 3  
H e lm , R a lp h  E d w a rd ,  26 0  N o rth  W a b a sh ,  8 ra d le y ,  
Il l in o is  6 0 91 5 ,  p age -21 3  
H e lse r, D ian n e  M a e ,  Ru ra l Route  1, U tica, Il l in o is  
6 1 37 3 ,  p age -21 3  
Henck , Ruth  A n n ,  4 7 1 6  E d ge fie ld  Road , 8e the sda , 
M a ry la n d  20 01 4 , p a ge -2 3 7  
H e n d re n , D o n a ld  L lo yd ,  9 1 6  W e s t  M o n ro e ,  Decatur, 
In d ian a  46 73 3
H e n d r ix ,  L inda, 4 4 8  So u th  P ra ir ie , 8 ra d le y ,  Il l in o is  
6 0 91 5 ,  p age -25 0  
H enecke , G a r y  A lle n ,  2 3 5  G ra n d  A v e n u e ,  B o u rb o n ­
na is, I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
H e n ek s, Pau l H o w a rd ,  15 41 7  M a n o r  A v e n u e ,  D e tro it, 
M ic h ig a n  4 8 2 3 8  _
H e n richs, D a v id ,  Rural Route  1, S a u n e m in ,  I l l in o is  
61 76 9 ,  p age -21 3  
H e n ric k s, W ill ia m  C., 23 5  East G ra n d ,  A p a rtm e n t  3, 
8 o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p age -21 3  
H e n ry ,  K a th y  M a u re e n ,  4 0 4  W e st  M is s o u r i  S t re e t  
O b lo n g ,  I l l in o is  6 2 4 4 9  
H e n so n ,  C o n n ie ,  3 5 6 1 6  8 ru sh  Street, W a y n e ,  M ic h i ­
g a n  4 8 1 8 4
H e n so n ,  Jam e s R ichard , 521 East 8th  Street, W e llsto n ,  
O h io  4 5 69 2 ,  p age -25 2  
H e p ke r, E llen  L., 6 9 5  W a sh in g to n ,  M a re n g o ,  Io w a  
52 30 1 , p age -21 3  
H e rten ste in , Je rry , 1 3 54  East 8 o u rb o n n a is  Street, 
Kan ka ke e , I l l in o is  6 0 90 1 ,  p age -213  
H e rrm an n , D ian n e  8., 3 8 6 0  E ileen  Road , K ette r in g , 
O h io  4 5 42 9 ,  p age -25 0  
H e rrm an n , M a rth a  A n n e ,  Route  2, C an a l W in c h e ste r ,  
O h io  4 3 11 0 ,  page -251  .
H e rsh m a n , M ic h a e l Lee, 1 2 07  O h io  Street, V a lp a ra iso ,  
In d ia n a  4 6 3 8 3 ,  p a ge -2 6 2  
H e ss, C o ra lie  A n n ,  11333  S o u th  P arne ll,  C h ic a g o ,
Il l in o is  6 0 62 B , page -251  .................
H e ss, D a v id ,  60 3  East O a k  Street, W a tse k a ,  I l l in o is  
6 0 9 7 0  „ .
H e ss, D e n n is  C., 2 7 2  N o rth  C lin to n ,  8 ra d le y ,  Il l in o is
6 0 9 1 5 ..........................................................................
H e ss, K athe rin e , 60 3  East O a k ,  W a tse k a ,  I l l in o is
6 0 9 7 0
H e ss, M a r y  Lou ise , 4 8 4  N o rth  3 rd  Street, N o rth  
V e rn o n ,  In d ia n a  4 7 2 6 5  _
H e sse  I rode , D a n n y ,  188 C o n v e n t  Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
H ick o k ,  Terre L yn n ,  Ru ra l Route  2, L e w is to w n ,  
Il l in o is  6 1 5 4 2
H ig h ,  D o n ita  Luc ille , 6 0 9 5  C le v e la n d ,  G a ry ,  In d ia n a  
46 40 B , p a ge -2 6 2  
H ilb u rn ,  W a y n e  R., 28  O a k  Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,
Il l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p a ge -2 1 4  
H ild e r,  Peter Fro st Jr., 1131 L yo n h u rs t ,  B irm in g h a m , 
M ic h ig a n  4B 009 , page -251 
H ill,  8a rb a ra  A n n ,  30  Jac k son  Street, Tiffin, O h io  
44 B 8 3 ,  p a ge -2 1 4  
H ill,  D a le  A lle n ,  3 7 3 7  W e st  16 2  Place, M a rk h a m , 
Il l in o is  60 42 6 , p age -26 2  
H ill,  M ic h a e l W a y n e ,  Route  2, S te r lin g ,  I l l in o is  
6 1 0 8 1 ,  p age -26 2  
H ill,  Jane  E la ine , 8 0 7  O a k  G ro v e  A v e n u e ,  M a r io n ,  
O h io  43 30 2 ,  p a ge -2 3 7  
H ill,  M ic h a e l A lle n ,  30  Jac k son  Street, Tiffin, O s io  
44 88 3
H ill,  R icha rd  L., 3 4 0  B eaud o in , 8 o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is
60 9 1 4
H ill,  V ir g in ia  R., 1 1 32  J u s lin e  D r iv e ,  8 ra d le y ,  Il l in o is
6 0 9 1 5
H ill ik e r ,  Karen, 1 048  W e st  G e n e sse e  A v e n u e ,  Flint, 
M ic h ig a n  4 8 5 0 5 ,  p a ge -2 3 7  
H illm a n , C ece lia  Theresa, 3 7 6  N o rth  H a rr iso n  A v e n u e ,  
K an ka ke e , I l l in o is  60901 
H in e , 8a rb ara  L., Route  # 2 ,  Leb an o n , In d ia n a  4 6 0 5 2  
H in e s, R ob ert  H a ro ld , 751 W e s t  W e b s te r  C irc le , 
K an kake e , I l l in o is  60901 
H in sh a w ,  Jo h n  M a rk ,  2 3 4  N o rth  C h ic a g o ,  K an kake e , 
I l l in o is  60 90 1 , p a ge -2 3 7  
H in ty , R icha rd  Lee, 5 1 6  W e st  5th Street, C h i l ­
licothe, O h io  4 5 6 0 1 ,  page -251
H ish id a ,  H id eo , 3 0 2 5  W e st  69 th , In d ia n a p o lis ,  In d i ­
ana 46 26 B , page -251 
H o b b s,  S teve , 3 9 B  N o rth  Roy, A p a r tm e n t  9 , B o u rb o n ­
na is, I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
H o c ke n b e rry ,  Jam es, Ru ra l Route  1, Butler, O h io  
4 4 8 2 2
H o c ke n b e rry ,  Su sa n ,  4 6 9  So u th  7th , Lafayette, In d i­
ana 47901
H o d g e ,  W ill ia m  N ea l, 188 N o rth  8e rna rd , B o u rb o n ­
nais, I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  page -251  
H o d ge m a n , Karen  Su e , 115  A r l in g to n  D r ive , D a n ­
v ille , I l l in o is  6 1 83 2 ,  p a ge -2 3 7  
H o d g e s,  Ru sse ll E., 2 4 1 8  81 Street, H ig h la n d ,  In d ian a  
46 32 2 ,  p age -26 2  
H o d g e s,  V e ry l D e n n is, 2 4 18  81 st Street, H ig h la n d ,  
In d ia n a  4 6 3 2 2 ,  p a ge -2 1 4  
Ho ffe rbe rt, D ian n e  Su e , 6th  & Je ffe rson , Peru,
In d ia n a  4 7 3 7 5 ,  page -251  
H o ffm an, D e n n is  Le ro y, 3 3 4  So u th  M c K e n z ie  Street, 
A d r ia n ,  M ic h ig a n  4 9 22 1 ,  page -251  
H o ffm an, T w y la ,  2 6 0  So u th  V in e  Street, M a r io n ,  
O h io  4 3 30 2 ,  p a ge -2 3 7  
H o h ne r, Joyce , B o x  84 , C a m e ro n ,  I l l in o is  61 42 3 ,
p a ge -2 1 4
H o lda , W ill ia m  Peter, 2 3 3 2 5  M e a d o w  Park, Detro it, 
M ic h ig a n  4 8 2 3 9  
H o ld e r,  K a th lee n  V io la ,  2 4 9  W in t h ro p  Street, B ro o k ­
lyn, N e w  Y o r k  11225 , page -251  
H o ld e rm an , D e n n is  D., 51 0  W e s t  H e n ry  Street,
K an ka ke e , I l l in o is  60901 
H o llin g sw o r th ,  Ladd, 98  W e s t  154th , H a rvey , I l l i ­
n o is  6 0 4 2 6
H o lm es, G e ra ld  D uane , 1 1 56  D o rche ste r, B o x  1, 
L a n s in g ,  M ic h ig a n  48 9 1 0  
H o lm es, N o ra  Jane , 3B41 A .  J an ssen , C h ica g o ,  
Il l in o is  6 0 61 3 ,  page -251  
H o lm g re n ,  E d w a rd  C ha rle s,  Route  1, B o x  100, V a l ­
pa ra iso , In d ian a  46 3B 3 , p a ge -2 1 4  
H o lm g re n ,  G a y le  K., 2 8 5  East G ra n d  Street, B o u r­
b o n n a is,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
H o lm g re n ,  Jo h n  W ill ia m ,  2 8 5  East G ra n d  Street, 
B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
H o lm g re n ,  Patric ia  K., Route  1, 8 o x  100, V a lp a ra iso ,  
In d ia n a  46 3B 3
H o lom , D an ie l Scott, 7801 T a ne y  P lace, M e rr illv il le ,  
In d ian a  46 41 0 ,  p a ge -2 6 2  
H o lste in , Jam e s D., 291 East C h a r le s,  8 o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
H o lt, Jan e  R u m p le , 28 0  8u rke  Street, 8o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
H o lt, Pearl, 2 8 0  8u rke  Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  
6 0 9 1 4
H o ltz c law , Pau la  June , 9 0 5  East T h ird , M e t ro p o l is ,  
I l l in o is  6 2 9 6 0 ,  page -251  
H o o ve r,  J o se p h  N ea l, 3 1 4  P la y g ro u n d  Road , H ig h  
Po in t, N o rth  C a ro lin a  27 26 3 ,  p a ge -2 1 4  
H o p k in s ,  J il l M a r ie ,  3041 East M o u n t  M o r r i s  Road , 
M o u n t  M o r r is ,  M ic h ig a n  4B 458 , p a ge -2 6 2  
H o p p e , Tom , 43  Jo rd a n  A v e n u e ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  
6 0 9 1 4
H o p p e r,  D e b o ra h ,  501 C la ra  D r iv e ,  T ren ton , O h io  
45 06 7 ,  page -251 
H o p k in s ,  D e n n is, 5 7 9  N o rth  Entrance , K an ka ke e , 
Il l in o is  6 0 9 0 1 ,  page -251 
H o rn b a ck ,  C h a r le s  H e n ry , 1 665  8u rr  O a k ,  H o m e w o o d ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 43 0
H o rn b a ck ,  P e g g y  Lee, 2 1 3  G ra n d v ie w  A v e n u e ,  W a v ­
e rly ,  O h io  45 69 0 , p a ge -2 6 2  
H o rner, D a v id  A la n ,  Route  1, B o x  3 6 A ,  W a te rfo rd ,  
W isc o n s in  53 18 5 , p a ge -2 6 2  
H o rner, Jeann e  M a r ie ,  Ru ra l R ou te  1, 8 o x  36 , 
W a te rfo rd ,  W isc o n s in  5 3 1 B5, p a g e -2 1 4  
H oste tler, M a r k  Lee, 1 0 17  East F irm in , K o k o m o , 
In d ia n a  4 6 90 1 ,  p age -26 3  
H o sk in s ,  Je rry , 3 3 3  So u th  3rd , K an ka ke e ,  I l l in o is  
60901
H oste tler, K a ye  A n n ,  8 o x  61 , S h ip sh e w a n a ,  In d ian a  
46 5 6 5 ,  p age -26 3  
H o u g h ,  Leslie, 146  C o n n o l ly  Street, M a ry sv i l le ,  O h io  
43 04 0 ,  p a ge -2 1 4  
H o u g h ,  S h a ro n  K ay ,  146  C o n n o l ly  Street, M a r y s ­
v ille , O h io  43 04 0 , page -251  
H o u sto n ,  P h ill ip ,  195 Patom ac  A v e n u e ,  T a llm ad ge , 
O h io  4 4 27 8 ,  p a ge -2 1 4  
H o u sto n ,  Ro b e rt  Dan ie l,  1732  East D u a n e  B ou le va rd ,  
K an ka ke e ,  Il l in o is  60901 
H o w a ld ,  Jo h n  I I I ,  R oute  2, B o x  511 B, C h a rle sto n ,  
W e s t  V ir g in ia  2 5 31 4 ,  page -251 
H o w a rd ,  Jam e s M ic h a e l,  3 7 2  So u th  C en te r, 8 ra d le y , 
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 5
H o w e , C ra w fo rd  M .,  2 9  O a k ,  8 o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  
6 0 9 1 4
H o w e ,  M ic h a e l,  3 9 0 4  S o u th  T a y lo r  A v e n u e ,  M i l ­
w a u ke e , W isc o n s in  53 20 7 ,  p a ge -2 3 7  
H o w e , R o n a ld  Lee, 7 0  H a n so n  D r iv e ,  8 o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
H o w ie ,  C h a r le s  C lif fo rd ,  Rou te  4, W in k le r  Road, 
D a n v ille ,  I l l in o is  6 1 8 3 2 ,  page -251  
H o w k ,  M a r le n e  K ay, Route  2, O t tu m w a ,  Io w a  
52 50 1 , page -251  
H ubartt, G a r y  Lee, Route  6 , H u n t in g to n ,  In d ian a  
46 75 0 ,  p age -26 3  
Hubartt, S h a ro n  K., 1 359  Je ffe ry  A v e n u e ,  8 ra d le y , 
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 5
H u d d le ,  H a ro ld  Pau l, 211 W ils o n ,  V il la  G ro ve ,  
I l l in o is  6 1 95 6 ,  page -251 
H u d d le sto n ,  J o se p h  W ., 108 N o r th  L in co ln  D rive , 
C a m b r id g e  C ity , In d ian a  4 7 32 7 ,  p a ge -2 3 7  
H u d so n ,  L inda  C h e ry l,  8 2 0  C o o l id g e ,  P lym ou th ,  
M ic h ig a n  4 8 1 7 0 ,  p age -26 3  
H u d so n ,  Rand a ll,  Ru ra l Route  1, R e yn o ld s,  Ind ian a  
4 7 98 0 ,  p a g e -2 3 7  .
H u e y ,  Janet E la ine, Rural Route  2, P rin ce ton , In d ian a  
47 57 0 , p a ge -2 3 7  
Hu ffm an, D e n n is  G a r la n d ,  1 1 19  N o r th  C e d a r  Road , 
N e w  L e n o x ,  Il l in o is  60 45 1 , page -251  
H u ffm an, La rry  K., 8 5 28  Locke rb ie  D r iv e ,  In d ia n a p o lis ,  
In d ia n a  4 6 2 2 4
H u g g in s ,  Tha is Jun e , 180 H o l ly  D r ive ,  8 ra d le y , 
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 5
313
H u ll, R a ym o n d  O liv e r  Jr., 9 5 6  P ine  Street, D a w so n ,  
M in n e so ta  56232 , page -251 
H u ll, Rebecca  L., 95 6  P ine  Street, D a w so n ,  M in n e so ta  
56232
H u llib e rge r,  A la n  L., 20 8  Levasseur, 8o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4
H u lvey , M a r i ly n  K ay , Route  1, O s s ia n ,  Ind ian a  
4 6 7 7 7 ,  p age -263  
H u m p h rie s ,  K enne th  W ., 33 3  N o rth  H ig h  Street, 
H illsb o ro ,  O h io  45 13 3 , p age -263  
H u m p h rie s ,  P h y ll is  A ., 33 3  N o rth  H ig h  Street,
H illsb o ro ,  O h io  45 13 3 , p age -23 7  
H un sucker, He rbert E., 7 1 8  P e rsh in g  Street, Se ym o u r,  
In d ian a  4 7 27 4 ,  page-251 
Hunt, D a n n y  Lynn, 22 4  Ho race  Street, Perry, M ic h i ­
gan  4 8 87 2 ,  page -251 
Hunt, Jun e  E lizabeth , Rural Route  2, 8 o x  197, 
La Porte, In d ian a  46350 , page-251 
Hunt, M a r y  E., Route  3, East K ah le r Road, W i l ­
m in g to n ,  Ill in o is  60 48 1 , p age -214  
H unte r, C a ro l,  50 8  Sycam ore , M u sc a t in e ,  Io w a  52761, 
p a ge -2 3 7
H unter, M a rc e lla  A n n ,  2 6 5 0 A  A r se n a l Street, Sa in t  
Lou is, M is so u r i  63118 , p age -252  
H unter, V ir g in ia  Lee, Route  # 2 ,  8 o x  185, M u nc ie , 
In d ian a  47 30 2
H unte r, M a rjo r ie  A n n ,  Rural Route, Sa un em in , Ill in o is  
6 1 7 6 9
Hurt, D o n n a  K ay, 5 1 1 5  So u th  W a lm a n , In d ia n a p o lis ,  
In d ia n a  46 21 7 , p age -214  
H u sb a nd , T h om a s Paul, 4 5 0 9  C a rm a n w o o d  D rive , 
Flint, M ic h ig a n  48 50 7 , p age -263  
H u ske y ,  C h a r le s  C . Jr., 5 2 7  A v e r i l l  A v e n u e ,  Fe rgu ­
son , M is s o u r i  63135 , p age -25 2  
H u ston, L inda, 1333 G u m w o o d ,  C o lu m b u s,  O h io  
43224 , p age -21 5  
Hyatt, R u b y  M ae , 4 1 0  H e lke  Road , V a n d a lia ,  O h io  
4 5 37 7 , p age -23 7  
H y la n d ,  L yn n , 29 6  East 8u rke , 8o u rb o n n a is ,  Ill in o is  
6 0 91 4
H y la nd , W a y n e  W ill ia m , 29 6  East 8u rke , 8 o u rb o n -  
nais, I l l in o is  60 91 4  
Ickes, N o rm a  Jean, 3 3 0  So u th  Elm , 8o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4
Igo u ,  Ze lm a , 51 0  So u th  Th ird  Street, W a te ska , 
I l l in o is  6 0 97 0
In g ra m , D ian a  K ay , Ru ra l Route  8, M u n c ie ,  Ind ian a  
4 7 30 2
In g ram , M a rv in ,  114 N o rth  4th, R oge rs, A rk a n sa s  
7 2 75 6
Ing ram , T im oth y  A lla n ,  Route  8, M u n c ie ,  Ind ian a  
4 7 3 0 2 ,  p age -263  
Inm an , D a v id  W a y n e ,  Rural Route  2, W ill ia m sp o rt ,  
Ind ian a  47 99 3 , p age -263  
Inm an , M a rg a re t  E., 3101 L o n g fe llo w  D rive , Haze l- 
crest, I l l in o is  6 4 02 9 ,  p age -21 5  
Ire land , G a ry  L yn n, 4 7 5  N o rth  C en ter, 8 rad le y, 
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 5
Irw in ,  G a r y  Pau l, Route  1, C ha tsw o rth ,  Ill in o is  
60921
Irw in ,  L in d a  Sue, 4 2 9  So u th  8lanchette , B o u rb o n ­
nais, I l l in o is  60 91 4 , p age -25 2  
Jackm an, Jam e s M .,  11 68 7  M c C le l la n s  Lane, C in ­
c innati, O h io  4 5 24 6  
Jackson , D a v id  E., 401 G ra n d  Street, 8 o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  60 91 4
Jackson , E d w in  8., H a rr ison  Street, C ub a , Ill in o is  
6 1 42 7 , p age -23 8  
Jackson , Jud ith  8aber, 90 6  So u th  E lm  A v e n u e ,  
K an ka ke e , I l l in o is  60901 
Jackson , Karen , 3 9 4  So u th  L in co ln , K an kake e, Ill in o is  
60901
Jackson , M a r i ly n  J o  A n n ,  3 6 3 9  C a lh o u n  Street, 
G a ry ,  In d ian a  46 40 8 , p age -263  
Jaffe, S a n d ra ,  N o rth  V a u g h n  D rive , K an kake e, Ill in o is  
60901
Jakob itz , C a ro ly n  A n n ,  Route  2, Fort D o d ge ,  Iow a  
50501 , p age -25 2  
Jam es, N a n c y  8eth, Route  2, 8erne, Ind ian a  46711 ,
p a ge -2 1 5
Jam es, Ruth  A n n e ,  Route  2, 8erne, In d ian a  46 71 1 ,
p age -25 2
Jarrett, D a rle ne  A n n ,  4 1 5  N o rth  M e r r i l l  Street,
Fo rtv ille , Ind ian a  46 04 0  
Jarrett, D ian a , 4 1 5  N o rth  M e r r i l l  Street, Fo rtville , 
In d ian a  46 04 0 , p age -21 5  
J a rv is,  G e ra ld  E., 2 2 8  V in e  Street, M an te n o ,  Ill in o is  
60 95 0
Jayne s, C a ro ly n ,  8 4 9  A r ie b il l  So u th w e st ,  W y o m in g  
M ic h ig a n  49508 , p age -21 5  
Jeffrey, 8e tty  Jeanne, 823  A r ie b il l  Street S o u th ­
w est, W y o m in g ,  M ic h ig a n  49 50 8 ,  p age -23 8  
J e n n in g s,  G atha , 58 0  Jonette  A v e n u e ,  8 rad ley, I l l i ­
n o is  6 0 9 1 5
J e n n in g s,  Karen , 93 0  H a rb ou r Street, K ew an ee , I l l i ­
n o is  6 1 44 3 ,  p age -23 8  
Jensen, D a n n y ,  1057  So u th w e st  A ve n u e ,  K ankakee, 
I l l in o is  60901
Jensen, D e n n is,  1106 So u th  3 rd , K an kake e, Ill in o is  
60901
Jen sen, N a n c y  L., Route  1, Herscher, I l l in o is  60941 , 
p age -21 5
Jerdee, D a v id  A lle n ,  8u rch s T ra ile r C ou rt, 8 17,
8o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 , p age -252  
Jerrell, L in d a  K ay, 3 0 7  Lee 8o u le va rd ,  S e ym o u r,  
In d ian a  47274 , p age -238  
Jerom e, Jam e s E d w a rd ,  Rural R o u ie  1, S a in t  C ro ix  
Falls, W isc o n s in  54024 , page -263  
Jetter, Dean  G e o rge ,  Rural Route  2, Fort Recovery , 
O h io  45 84 6 , p age -25 2  
Jetter, Pau l L., Ru ral Route  2, Fort Recovery , 
O h io  45 84 6 ,  p age -21 5  
J ew e ll,  D a v id ,  G ra n d  Street, 8 o u rb o n n a is ,  Ill in o is  
6 0 91 4 , p age -23 8  
Jew e ll,  K enne th  W e sle y ,  Route  5, 8 o x  473 , S h e lb y ­
v ille , In d ia n a  46 17 6 , page -263  
Jew ett, R o n a ld  Sh e rw o o d ,  Route  1, Utica, Ill in o is  
6 1 37 3 , p age -26 3  
John, C ha rle s,  156 N o rth  O a k  Park  A ve n u e , O a k  
Park, I l l in o is  60301
Joh n , M a r ia m m a , 2 0 8  8urke , B o u rb o n n a is ,  Ill in o is  
60 91 4
Joh n , N . P., 2 0 8  8u rke  Street, 8o u rb o n n a is ,  I ll in o is
60 91 4
J o h n so n ,  C a th e rine  L., 175  Sp en cer C ou rt, 8 o u rb o n -  
nais, I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 , page -263  
J oh n so n , D a rle ne  Ruth, 9 2 46  So u th  Loom is, C h ica go ,  
Ill in o is  60 62 0
J o h n so n ,  G lo r ia  Jean, Rural Route  1, 8 o x  7, M in o n g ,  
W isc o n s in  54859 , p age -263  
J o h n so n ,  J u d y  W ille n e ,  Route  1, 8 o x  39, Losant- 
v il le ,  In d ian a  47 3 5 4 ,  p age -263  
Jo h n so n ,  Lauren  Da le, 9 2 46  So u th  Loo m is, C h ica go ,  
Ill in o is  6 0 62 0
Joh n so n , M a rc in e  Sue, 4 5 26  H an sche  Road, Racine, 
W isc o n s in  53 40 3 , page -263  
Jo h n so n ,  M a r y  Lee, 5 0 9  So u th  M a r io n  Street, M a ld e n ,  
M is s o u r i  6 3 86 3 ,  p age -263  
Jo h n so n ,  S u sa n  Den ice, 12436  C o le en , W a rre n , M ic h i ­
g a n  48089 , p age -21 5  
Joh n ston ,  G in g e r  Da rlene , 4 2 5  N o rth  M a x w e ll  Street, 
T a y lo rv il le ,  I l l in o is  62568 , p age -252  
Jon es, Da le  Lee, 70 4  East 8 ro a d w a y ,  8 rad ley, 
Ill in o is  6 0 91 5
Jon es, D a v id ,  2 7 0 9  H a w ks, A n n  A rb o r ,  M ic h ig a n  
48 10 4 , p age -252  
Jon es, D o n n a  Lea, O a k  D rive , Spencer, W e st  V ir g in ia  
25276 , p age -252  
Jon es, Fred, G  83 80  Fenton  Road , G ra n d  8lanc, 
M ic h ig a n  48439 , p age -216  
Jones, G a ry ,  154 N o rth  Forest, 8 rad le y, Ill in o is
6 0 9 1 5
Jones, L a rry  W e n d e ll,  1200 M c C o rm a c k  D r ive , N e w  
C astle , Ind ian a  4 7 36 2 ,  p age -252  
Jon es, Lois, 8 o x  59 , O rlan d ,  In d ian a  4 6 77 6  
Jon es, M e lb a  L yn n, 5 0 03  G ra n t  L ine  Road , N e w  
A lb a n y ,  In d ian a  47150 , p age -263  
Jon es, Robert D. Ill ,  3 0 4  So u th  M a in  Street, 
G ilm an , I l l in o is  6 0 93 8 , p age -25 2  
Jones, Sp en ce r S k ip ,  Route  # 1 ,  E m in g ton , I l l in o is  
6 0 9 3 7
Jon es, S tep h en  L., 8  A sh  Street, 8 o u rb o n n a is ,
I l l in o is  60 91 4
Jones, V e rn o n ,  10 A sh ,  8o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  60 91 4  
Jo p lin ,  Ruth A n n ,  4 9 4  E u ge n e  D rive , 8 o u rb o n n a is ,  
I ll in o is  6 0 91 4 , p age -26 3  ,
Jo rd an , G e ra ld in e , 74 3  N o rth  W ild w o o d ,  K an kake e,
Il l in o is  60901
Jord an , M a r y  A n n ,  5523  H a rr ison  Street, S c io to v ille ,  
O h io  45 66 2 , p age -263  
Jo rd en , K a th ryn  N e ll,  4 5 0  8resee, 8o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l i ­
no is  6 0 91 4 ,  p age -25 2  
Ju d y ,  Esther, Route  1, C is sn a  Park, I l l in o is  6 0 92 4  
Kaise r, S te p h e n  W ill ia m , 158 W e st  G le n d a le ,  V a l ­
p a ra iso , Ind ian a  4 6 38 3 ,  p age -21 6  
Kattas, S h a ro n  A n n ,  62 2  3 rd  Street, Fort W a y n e ,  
Ind ian a  46808 , p age -252  
K eath le y, Jam es D., 21 5  East G ra n d  Street, 8 o u rb o n -  
nais, I l l in o is  6 0 91 4  
K ea th le y, Y v o n n e  K., 2 1 5  East G ra n d  Street, B o u rb o n ­
nais, Ill in o is  60 91 4 , p age -21 6  
Keck, D e lo re s Jean, 1523 Lam ont, L an sing , M ic h ig a n  
4 8 91 5 ,  p age -263  
Keck, D o n a ld  L., 9 5 5  So u th  8th A ve n u e ,  K an kake e , 
I l l in o is  60901
Kee l, Forrest E uge n e , 4 0 3 9  State Route  132, 8a tav ia, 
O h io  45 10 3 , p age -263  
Kee l, Sh a ro n , 4 0 3 9  State  Route  132, 8atav ia , O h io  
45103 , p age -23 8  
Kee le y, A g n e s  A n n ,  40 0  So u th  M a in ,  W ilm in g to n ,  
I l l in o is  60481
K ee le y, K en t A la n ,  4 0 0  So u th  M a in ,  W ilm in g to n ,  
Ill in o is  60481
K e ifer, C a ro ly n  Jean, 9 2 7  H em lock, C e lin a , O h io
4 5 82 2
K e ise r, D on ita  K ay, 109  L o u d o n  A v e n u e ,  Lou d on - 
v ille , O h io  44 84 2 , p age -25 2  
Ke lla r, C yn th ia  L yn n, 3 0 4  S a g in a w  Street, D u ran d , 
M ic h ig a n  48 42 9 , p age -252  
Keller, G e o rg e  8en jam in , Route  4, K an ka ke e , I l l i ­
n o is  60901
K e lse y, Joh n  M ic h ae l,  804  N o rth  L in co ln , U rbana,
Ill in o is  61801 , page -263  
Ke lse y, J u d y  C aro l,  1008  N o rth  H ic k o ry  Street,
C h a m p a ig n ,  I l l in o is  6 1 82 0 ,  p age -263  
Ke lsey, Rebecca Rae, 4 6 5  So u th  C h ica go ,  K an kake e, 
Ill in o is  60 90 1 , p age -23 8  
Kem per, Paula Su e , 6 2  W in n e t  D rive , D a y ton ,  O h io  
45 4 1 5
K en ne d y ,  Sh a ro n ,  8 o x  434, O live t, I ll in o is  6 1 86 0 ,
page -252
Kent, Leslie, 381 P fitzer D rive, 8 ra d le y , I l l in o is  
60 9 1 5
K e s lin g ,  M ic h ae l L., 22 4  N o rth  Jack son , 8 rad le y, 
I l l in o is  60 91 5 , p age -252  
Ketchum , L ind a  Jean, 2 7 7  N o rth  R o y  Street, 8 o u rb o n -  
nais, Ill in o is  60 91 4  
Ketchum , R o n a ld  C la rence , 2 7 7  N o rth  R o y  Street, 
8o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  60 91 4 , p age -21 6  
Ketterm an, N orm a , Rural Route  6, 8o x  152, V a l ­
pa ra iso , Ind ian a  46383 , p age -238  
K ey lo r,  D a rlene  Rose, Rural Route  2, 8 o x  126, 
C o lu m b ia n a ,  O h io  44 40 8 , p age -23 8  
K ey lo r, D a v id ,  15 L inn  Street, 8 o u rb o n n a is ,  I ll in o is  
6 0 91 4
K eys, J e rry  Lee, Route  4, 8 o x  64 , W inch e ste r, 
In d ia n a  47 39 4 , p age -252  
K e y s ,  M ic h a e l N o rr is ,  7 5 5  N o rth  5th, A p a rtm e n t  6, 
Kan kake e, Ill in o is  60901 , p age -21 6  
K ienz le , Jane  A lic e ,  168 M a r y  E lm er D rive , B r id g e ­
ton , N e w  J e rse y  08302  
K ige r, D o n a ld  G ., 1012  F rank lin , D a n v ille , I l l in o is  
61 83 3
K in d re d ,  M a rt in  Lon, A rm o u r  Road, 8o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  60 91 4
K in d re d ,  S a lly  Jo, 90 0  O rc h a rd  Street, M id d le to w n ,  
O h io  45 04 2 , page -263  
K im p e l, Jam es M e rle ,  8u rch s Traile r Court, Lot F 6, 
8 o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 , p age -23 8  
K in g ,  Ju d ith  E la ine, Route  2, P om e ro y, O h io  4 5 7 6 9
K in g ,  S tep h en  W arre n , 70 4  W e st  C ottom , N e w  
A lb a n y ,  Ind ian a  47 1 5 0  
K in na m o n , G a ro ld  Lee, 1 4 67  So u th  L ind en  Road, 
Flint, M ic h ig a n  48 50 4 , p age -263  
K in n e rs le y ,  Jud ith  M ae , 29 2  N o rth  C o n ve n t  A v e n u e  
8o u rb o n n a is ,  Ill in o is  60 91 4  
K in n e rs le y ,  Rachel L., 5 2 2 9  P ea b od y , D u lu th , M in ­
nesota  55804, page -263  
K in n e rs le y ,  Ron a ld , 292  N o rth  C on ve n t, B o u rb o n ­
nais, Ill in o is  60914 , page -216  
K in se r, M a r sh a  D., 130 N o rth  23  Street, N e w
Castle , Ind ian a  47362 , p age -263  
K in z in g e r,  H a rry  A . Jr., Route  1, G ilm an , Ill in o is  
60 93 8
K in z in g e r,  Ron a ld  H a rry , Rural Route  1, G ilm an , 
Ill in o is  60938 , p age -216  
K in z in g e r,  Russel A ., Rural Route  1, G ilm a n , I l l in o is  
6 0 93 8
K irk, M a r i ly n  A n n ,  145  East C en te r Street, Sm ith - 
v ille , O h io  4 4 67 7 ,  p age -252  
K irk , M ic h a e l Lee, 551 So u th  C h ic a g o  A ve n u e , 
Kankakee, I l l in o is  60901 
K irkp a trick , Jan ice  M „  148 Scott Street, N e w  8righ to n , 
P en n sy lv a n ia  15066, p age -23 8  
K irkp a trick , Tw ila  A n n ,  1530 East 8 ro a d w a y ,  Logan s- 
port, Ind ian a  4 6 94 7 ,  p age -252  
K irts, 8 rend a  Joyce , Rural Route  1, N a sh v ille ,  
Ind ian a  47 44 8 , p age -216  
K irts, S u e  E llen, Rural Route  1, N a sh v ille ,  Ind iana  
47 44 8 ,  p age -252  
K issee, E. Lou ise , 8 2 5  1 71 Street, H a m m o nd , Ind ian a  
46 32 4
K issee, G le n d a  E lizabe th , 8 2 5  171 Street, Ham m ond, 
In d ian a  4 6 32 4
K issee, Karen  J ew e l, 8 2 5  171 Street, H a m m ond ,
Ind ian a  46 32 4 , p age -263  
K izer, N a n c y  Lou ise, 523  W e st  O h io  Street, 8luffton, 
Ind ian a  46 71 4 ,  p age -253  
K izzee , Jo h n  L., 3 6 4  So u th  Elm , 8 o u rb o n n a is ,  Ill in o is  
6 0 91 4
K lin ga m an , Jesse, Route  2, S to u gh to n ,  W isc o n s in  
53 5 8 9
K lin ge r,  A n g e la ,  Route  3, Loga n , O h io  4 3 1 3 8  
K lin ge r,  8e ve r ly  J., 113 W e st  C h e r ry  Street, 8 luffton, 
In d ian a  46 7 1 4  
K lin ge r,  Everett, 20  O a k  Street, 8o u rb o n n a is ,  Ill in o is  
6 0 91 4
K n ickerb ocke r, V a le r i,  2 9 5  R o y  A v e n u e ,  8 o u rbo n na is, 
Ill in o is  60914 , page -263  
K n is le y ,  M arc ia , 6 7 8 7  8 o w e rm a n  Street W est, W o rth ­
in g to n , O h io  4 3 0 8 5  
K n o w lto n ,  D a v id  W ill ia m , 3 6 1 0  Freem ont Street, 
Erie, P e n n sy lvan ia  16510, p age -263  
K ochhe ise r, Ranne lle  G ., 72 0  W o o d la w n ,  C ha riton , 
Io w a  50049 , page -253  
Koeh le r, G lo r ia  J., 1733 R a w so n  A ve n u e , South
M ilw a u k e e ,  W isc o n s in  53172 , p age -23 8  
Koffe l, Jack  W ill ia m , 8u rch s Tra ile r C ourt, Lot 
W 3 , 8 o u rb o n n a is ,  I ll in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
Koh le r, L inda  June , 106 W e st  K rau s, K ankakee, 
Ill in o is  60901
Koh le r, Lonn ie  Leroy, 106 W e st  K rau s, K ankakee, 
Ill in o is  60901
K on d ou ra jia n , G e o rg e  A ., 204  East 8u rke  Street, 
8 o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 , p age -26 3  
Kon d ou ra jia n , M a ry ,  2 0 4  East 8u rke  Street, B o u rb o n ­
nais, I ll in o is  60 91 4  
K ozak , G e o rg e  Joh n ,  100 8 a rn a rd  Road, M an te n o ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 95 0  ,
K reeb, G e ra ld  Stan le y, Route  1, G ilm a n , Ill in o is  
60 9 3 8
K re ide r, Karen  G race, 8 o x  108, C o n e sv ille ,  O h io  
43 88 1 , p age -263  
K reste l, E d w a rd  C ha rle s, 6 1 2 8  So u th  D am en  A ve nu e , 
C h ica go ,  I l l in o is  60636 , p age -216  
K reste l, W a y n e  D a v id ,  6 1 2 8  So u th  D am en, C h icago , 
I l l in o is  60636 , p age -252  
K ride r, Pam ela, 7 6 9  M e rk e l A v e n u e ,  M a r io n ,  O h io  
43 30 2
Kreutz, C e lane , 1308  Jo h n so n ,  LaC ro sse , W isc o n s in  
54601 , p age -252  
K ru g , M a rc ia  Jean, Rural Route  2, O ttaw a, Ill in o is
61350 , p age -21 7  
K ru g ,  Su sa n  Joy ,  Rural Route  2, O ttaw a, Illin o is
61 35 0 , page -253  
K ru m lau f, D e n n is  Sk y le r, 2 8 14  W a ln u t  Street, Port
H u ro n , M ic h ig a n  48060 , p age -252  
K ru se, Jon , 196 So u th  M a in  Street, 8 o u rb o n n a is ,
Ill in o is  6 0 91 4 , p age -21 7  
K ru se, M a rth a  Jean, 196 M a in  Street, 8o u rb o n n a is ,
Il l in o is  6 0 91 4
Kruse, Ruth, 196 So u th  M a in  Street, 8ou rbon na is,
Il l in o is  60914 , p age -238  
K ruse, V au n ce il,  8 o x  222, M o m e n ce , Ill in o is  6 0 95 4
K uhn, L in d a  C aro l,  115  Sh o lle  D rive , H u d so n ,
O h io  4 4 23 6 ,  page -263  
K uh n , Robert, 4 4 5  R o b in w o o d  A ve n u e ,  W h ite ha ll,
O h io  43 21 3
K un jum o n , C hacko , K ad am p a na d , Kera la , Ind ia  
K urian , A b rah am , K uzh ika la , Kera la , Ind ia  
Laberge , D an ie l G en e , Route  5, 8 o x  7, C edar
Lake, Ind ian a  46 30 3 , p age -23 8  
Lacy, Ethel I., Ru ral Route  3 M a is h  Road, Frankfo rt, 
Ind ian a  46 04 1 , p a ge -2 1 7  
Lafever, Edna  M a rie ,  Route  2, A v il la ,  Ind ian a  46710, 
page -263
Lafon , Robert Perry, Jr., 20 0  W e st  23 rd  Street,
Lora in , O h io  44 0 5 5  
La fond , Sh a ro n  A n n ,  2 2 00  East M a p le  Street,
K ankakee, I l l in o is  60901 
Lain, C lin to n ,  8 o x  176, M o m e n ce , I l l in o is  60 95 4  
Laird, D e b o ra h  C rop p e r,  10 O a k  Street, 8o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4
Laird, Jo se p h  G le n ,  Route  2, G ra n t  Park, Ill in o is
6 0 94 0 ,  page -263  
Laird, Pau l A la n ,  10 O a k  Street, G ra n t  Park,
I l l in o is  6 0 94 0
Lake, Leatha M a ry ,  6 1 6  S a u k  A ve n u e , 8araboo,
W isc o n s in  53913 , p age -263  
Lam bert, D o u g la s  8 o llin g ,  2 5 0  W h it t in g to n  Drive,
C en te rv ille , O h io
314
Lam bert, Lois, 3 0 0  G ra n d , A p a rtm e n t  C  2, B o u rb o n ­
n a is, I l l in o is  6 0 91 4  
L am b righ t,  D e lo re s  E., Route  4 , C o rt la n d ,  O h io  
4 4 41 0 ,  p age -26 3  
Lam b righ t, T e rry  Lee, Rural Route  4, 8 o x  312 ,
C o rt la n d ,  O h io  4 4 41 0 ,  p age -238  
Lam pton , Patric ia  Lea, 5 8 20  C o lin a ,  O a k  Forest,
I l l in o is  6 0 45 2 ,  p age -253  
Lancaster, Reva  A n n ,  Ru ra l Route  3 , B o x  477 ,
W h e e le r sb u rg ,  O h io ,  p age -263  
Lane, Reta A r le n e ,  46501 W e st  A n n  A rb o r ,  P lym ou th , 
M ic h ig a n  4 8 1 7 0  
Lang, Sa n d ra  Jo y ce ,  3 2 2  10  Street, S i lv is ,  Ill in o is  
6 1 28 2 ,  p age -26 3  
L a n gd o n , L y le  D a n ie l,  4 0 4 0  Lanette, Pontiac, M ic h ig a n  
48 05 4 ,  p age -26 3  
Lan gn er, M a r ie  A d e le ,  20  W e s t  5 2 6  S c h ic k  Road ,
Itasca, I l l in o is  6 0 14 3 ,  p age -26 3  
Lan gse th , P au l, Jr., Route  1, A lm a  A c re s, B o x  
5 F, W ilm in g to n ,  I l l in o is  60481 
L a n n in g ,  C h a rle s  D., I I,  R oute  1, B o x  36 , R u sh v ille ,  
In d ian a  4 6 1 7 3 ,  p age -26 3  
L an p h ie rd , Fond a  K ay , 114 C o v e n try  C ou rt, M id ­
land, M ic h ig a n  4 8 64 0 ,  p age -26 3  
Lanter, D a v id  M .,  Route  1, C h e b an se ,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 2 2  
Larrabee, G rac ie , 4 7 2  P ra ir ie  A v e n u e ,  U n io n  
G ro ve ,  W isc o n s in  53 18 2 , p age -23 8  
La rson , Lau re l K ay , Route  1, B o x  111, 8 irn a m w o o d ,  
W isc o n s in  5 4 41 4 ,  p age -25 3  
Larson , Leanne  Rae, Route  1, 8 irn a m w o o d ,  W isc o n s in  
54 41 4
Larson , Rebecca  Su e , Rural Route  2, L oya l,  W isc o n s in  
54 44 6 , p age -26 3  
Laske, M a r i ly n n  Ruth, 8 3 35  So u th  H e rm itage , C h i ­
cago ,  Il l in o is  6 0 62 0  
Lauffer, C a rso n  Dan ie l,  22  O a k  Street, 8o u rb o n n a is ,  
Ill in o is  6 0 9 1 4 ,  p age -21 7  
Lauffer, C h r ist in e ,  22  O a k  Street, 8 o u rb o n n a is ,  I ll in o is  
6 0 91 4 ,  p age -21 7  
Laun, A lic e  M .,  K K K  M o b i le  H om e, Route  1, Lot 9  A , 
Kan ka ke e , Ill in o is  60901 
Laun, G e o rg e  D., K K K  M o b i le  H om e, K an ka ke e , 
Il l in o is  60901
Laur, K ir b y  L yn n ,  Rural Route  1, Sche lle r, I ll in o is  
6 2 88 3
Laurie , G e o rg e  C., 4  K e a rn e y  Street, D o ve r,  N e w  
Je rse y  07801
Laurie , Robert R ichard , 4  K e a rn e y  Street, D o ve r,  
N e w  J e rse y  07 80 1 , p age -26 3  
L a w so n ,  L avo n n e  G race, 4 0 5  So u th  P en d le to n  A v e n u e ,  
Pend le ton , In d ia n a  46 06 4 ,  p age -26 3  
Laym o n , Su sa n  Joyce , 6 0 7  Fair Street, Pao li, Ind ian a  
47 45 4 ,  p age -25 3  
Leach, G re g o r y  A la n ,  8 3 30  B a ile y  D r ive , A d a ,  M ic h ig a n  
49301
Leach, Stua rt  W a lla c e ,  8 3 30  B a ile y  D r iv e  Southea st, 
A d a ,  M ic h ig a n  49 30 1 ,  p a ge -2 1 7  
Le a d in gh a m , C h a r le s  C., 2 6 12  M o n ro e  A v e n u e ,  A s h ­
land, K e n tu c ky  41 10 1 ,  p age -263  
Learned, G ra n t  L., Route  2, K an ka ke e ,  Ill in o is  
60901
Leary, Roberta  A n n ,  Rural Route  1, 8 o x  283 , G re e n ­
fie ld, In d ia n a  4 6 14 0 ,  p age -23 8  
Leckrone , La rry  D a v id ,  Route  2, M id la n d ,  M ic h ig a n  
48 64 0 ,  p age -26 3  
Lee, Barbara , 7 8 0 7  So u th w e st  M a p le  Lea f Street, 
Po rtland, O r e g o n  9 7 22 3 ,  p age -253  
Lee, E m ily  Y o u n g ,  1180 W e st  Law n  D rive , K an ka ke e , 
Ill in o is  60901
Lee, R ich a rd  E., 6 0 9  W e st  U n io n ,  C h a m p a ig n ,  Ill in o is  
6 1 8 2 0
Lehner, C lif fo rd ,  20 7  So u th  M a in  Street, N o rth  
Star, M ic h ig a n  4 8 8 6 2 ,  p age -26 3  
Lehnert, 8ruce , E d w in ,  21 5  East G ra n d  Street, 
8 o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
Lehnert, K a re n  A n n ,  21 5  East G ra n d  Street, B o u r­
b o n n a is,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4  
Lehnu s, 8 o n n ie ,  196 N o rth  9th, K an ka ke e , Ill in o is  
60 9 1 0
L e id in g ,  N ee n a  M .,  Rural Route  2, W a tse k a ,  Ill in o is  
60 9 7 0
Le itzm an , Jam e s E „  Jr., 7 1 10  8u rr A v e n u e ,  A la n so n ,  
M ic h ig a n  4 9 7 0 6 ,  p age -253  
Lenn, D e b o ra h ,  8 o x  515, S te w a rtv il le ,  M in n e so ta  
55 97 6 , p age -25 3  
Leona rd , A lv in  E u ge n e , Jr., 100 8 irch  Street, P o w ­
hatan  Po in t, O h io  43 9 4 2  
Leona rd , G a ry ,  40 3  So u th  8resee, K an ka ke e , Ill in o is  
6 0 90 1 ,  p age -25 3  
Lesh, Jo h n  A lle n ,  3 0 7  N o rth  G re e n la w n ,  E lida , 
O h io  4 5 8 0 7 ,  p age -253  
Leue llen , C a ry ,  Route  2, M a so n ,  I l l in o is  4 8 85 4 ,  
p age -23 8
Levack, J o h n  R., 2 6 76  C arm e n  Street, Portage,
In d ian a  4 6 3 6 8 ,  p age -21 7  
Lev ine r, S h e r ry  D ian e , 24  De lta  C irc le , N e w p o rt  
N e w s,  V ir g in ia  2 3 60 1 , p age -21 7  
Leveque , Frances Joa nn ,  51 0  8 r ig h to n ,  K an kake e , 
I l l in o is  60901
Lew is, C h a rle s  D a v id ,  P ost O ffice  8 o x  39 8 ,  E liza ­
b e th to w n , K e n tu c ky  4 2 70 1 ,  p age -26 4  
Lew is, D a v id  K y le , 4 0 7  N o rth  11th, M u rp h y sb o ro ,  
I l l in o is  6 2 9 6 6
Lew is, L in d a  Su e ,  1 0 75  V il la  C ou rt, B en ton  H a rb or, 
M ic h ig a n  4 9 0 2 2 ,  p age -21 7  
L id d e ll,  Rebecca  L avo nn e , 6231 N o rth  8 u rkh a rt  Road, 
H o w e ll,  M ic h ig a n  4 8 84 3 ,  p age -26 4  
L ie rm an, Pau l, 28 5  East G ra n d ,  A p a rtm e n t  16, 
8 o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p age -21 7  
Lile, E ric  A n d re ,  4 0 8  Penn  A v e n u e ,  G le n  E llyn , 
Ill in o is  6 0 1 3 7
L ilientha l, A ile e n ,  4 5 6  So u th  M a in  Street, B ou r­
b o n n a is,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4  
L ilien tha l, A lf re d ,  4 5 6  So u th  M a in ,  8 o u rb o n n a is ,
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4 ,  p age -26 4  
L ilien tha l, A lf r e d  Jr., 4 5 6  S o u th  M a in  Street,
8 o u rb o n n a is ,  I ll in o is  60 91 4  
L il lib r id g e ,  C o r in n e  A n n ,  2B 38  T a y lo r  Street, N o r th ­
east, M in n e a p o lis ,  M in n e so ta  55411 
L illie , Lauratte K ay , 108 So u th  M a in ,  N o rth  Pek in , 
I l l in o is  6 1 5 5 4
L illie , Loretta Fay, 108 So u th  M a in ,  N o rth  Pek in , 
I l l in o is  6 1 55 4  
L im , C h o n g  K il,  S e o u l,  K orea, p a ge -2 1 7  
L in n , D a v id ,  12 7  East Street, M a d iso n ,  In d ian a  
46 9 5 2 ,  p age -25 3  
L in to n , C la u d ia ,  601 East M a in ,  V a n  8u ren , In d ian a  
46 9 9 1 ,  p age -25 3  
L ipp , G e o rg ia n n a  P., 1211 N o rth  Jo h n  Street,
Frankfo rt, In d ia n a  4 6 0 4 1 ,  p age -23 9  
L ip p , S h a ro n  M a r ie ,  1211 N o rth  Jo h n  Street, F ra n k ­
fo rt, In d ian a  46041 
L ittle, W illa rd ,  8 o x  4 5  Rural Route  2, M a n te n o ,  
Il l in o is  6 0 95 0
L o g s to n ,  Jam es Luther, 28 3  W e s t  Ton i, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
Ill in o is  6 0 91 4
L o h n e s, K ath leen  Su e , Rou te  4 , B lo o m in g to n ,  I l l in o is  
6 1 70 1 ,  p age -25 3  
Lon g ,  C h a r le s  D a v id ,  5 2 8  N o rth  C lin e  A v e n u e ,  G riffith , 
In d ian a  46 3 1 9 ,  p age -26 4  
L o n g ,  D o ro th y  A n n ,  2 2 0 0  19th Stree t S o u th w e st ,  
A k ro n ,  O h io  4 4 31 4 ,  p age -21 7  
L o n g ,  G re tchen , 3 4 5  W e st  8 ro a d w a y ,  8 ra d le y ,  
Il l in o is  60 91 5
L o n g ,  N e ld a ,  3 1 6  1st A v e n u e  So u th ,  N e w  R o ck fo rd ,  
N o rth  D ako ta  5B 356 , p age -23 9  
L o n g ,  Pau l D o n a ld ,  East C o u n ty  CoVjrt D r ive , 
8 o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4  
L o n g ,  Pau l Law rence , 2 1 9 6  19th  Street, S o u th w e st ,  
A k ro n ,  O h io  4 4 3 1 4 ,  page-21 B 
L o n g w e ll,  G ilb e rt  J., 1328  O a k w o o d  A v e n u e ,  East 
L iv e rp o o l,  O h io  43 9 2 0  
L o rd ,  D a v id  A .,  401 East G ra n d ,  8 o u rb o n n a is ,  I ll in o is ,  
60 9 1 5
Lothenore , B o b b y ,  9651 W e st  143 Street, O r la n d  
Park, I l l in o is  6 0 46 2  
Love ll,  Francis Leslie, B o x  132, C lifto n ,  I l l in o is  
6 0 92 7 ,  p age -2  IB  
Lovett, D o n n a  Se e le y ,  95 8  W e st  G ro v e  Street, 
B rad le y, Ill in o is  6 0 9 1 5  
Love tt, Ru sse ll,  9 5 8  W e st  G ro v e  Street, 8 ra d le y ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 5
L o w e , Sa n d ra  K ay , Route  2, Jan e sv il le ,  W isc o n s in  
53 54 5 ,  p age -253  
Low e , Sa m ue l D e n n is,  1 019  East B o u rb o n n a is ,  K a n ­
kakee, I l l in o is  6 0 9 0 1 ,  p age -21 8  
Lucas, D e la n o  E llis, 51 2  So u th  C h ic a g o ,  K an ka ke e ,  
I l l in o is  60901
L u d w ig ,  Ruth  Esther, P ost O ffice  8 o x  634 , S u p e r io r ,  
M o n ta n a ,  p age -26 4  
L u n d q u is t ,  D a v id  Joh n ,  7031 Sa ra to g a  D r ive , O a k  
L aw n , I l l in o is  6 0 4 5 5  
L u n sfo rd ,  M a rg a re t  Lyn n , 20 2  S teve n  D r iv e ,  B o u r ­
b o n n a is,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4 ,  p age -21 8  
Ly le , Su e , 11531 P lace r A v e n u e ,  S a in t  Lou is, M is s o u r i  
6 3 1 3 8 ,  fjage -239  
Lyo n s ,  G a il A n n ,  3 1 5  East D e ka lb  Street, S o m o n a u k ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 55 2 ,  p age -26 4  
L yo n s ,  G e o rg e ,  8 o x  146, So m o n a u k ,  I l l in o is  6 0 5 5 2 ,  
p age -23 9
M a c D o n a ld ,  D a v id ,  140 East Frem ont Street, Fo sto ria , 
O h io  4 4 8 3 0
M a c D o n a ld ,  Thom  N ., 4 4 3  N o rth  8 la ine , 8 ra d le y ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 5
M a c D o n a ld ,  V ic k i  R., 4 4 3  N o rth  B la ine , 8 ra d le y ,
Il l in o is  6 0 9 1 5
M a c e , S h e rm a n  A a ro n ,  3 3 7  So u th  O a k ,  8 o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
M a c h n a u e r,  Lynette  M a r ie ,  4 7 3 9  T o le d o  Road , Lora in , 
O h io  4 4 0 5 5 ,  p age -25 3  
M a c k a y ,  W ill ia m  Jo se p h ,  6 0 5  O ld  8 r id g e  Road , 
G ra n d  8 lanc, M ic h ig a n  4 8 4 3 9 ,  page -21 B 
M acke tt, D ian e  L yn n ,  3 1 2 4  N o rth  28 th  Street, M i l ­
w a u ke e , W isc o n s in  53 21 6  
M a c M il la n ,  D o n n a  G a g e ,  3 9 7  B urke  Street, B o u r ­
b o n n a is,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p age -23 9  
M a c M il la n ,  K. C la ir,  3 9 7  Burke  Street, 8 o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p a ge -2 3 9  
M a d d o x ,  M a r y  Id a , 1471 8u d d , K an ka ke e , I l l in o is  
60901
M a d d o x ,  Sh a ro n ,  5 7  So u th  8th , 8eech  G ro ve ,  In d ia n a  
4 6 1 0 7
M ae the r, Pam e la  A r le n e ,  Route  1, 8 o x  4, M u n d e le in ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 06 0 ,  p age -26 4  
M a fte iu ,  G a il Su e , 112 Fore st C ou rt,  A p a rtm e n t  8, 
M u n d e le in ,  I ll in o is  6 0 06 0 ,  p age -25 3  
M a h a ffe y ,  M a rth a  G a y ,  81 C en tra l A v e n u e ,  A th e n s ,  
O h io  4 5 70 1 ,  p age -21 8  
M a h n e sm ith ,  Rayche l L., Ru ral Route  1, M o n m o u th ,  
I l l in o is  6 1 4 6 2
M a k ,  M u n  Sh e u n g ,  Easte rn  N aza re n e  C o lle g e ,  Q u in c y ,  
M a ssa ch u se tts  0 2 1 7 0 ,  p age -23 9  
M a la sk a ,  H ilk ka ,  K a n ku r in ka tu  4  B 21, H e ls in k i,  
F in la nd
M a n le y ,  D a v id  P he lp s, 1449  C ra b a p p le  D r iv e ,  
Racine, W isc o n s in  53 40 5 ,  p age -26 4  
M a n le y ,  S h ir le y  A n n ,  2 9 6  So u th  C lin to n ,  8 ra d le y ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 5
M a n n ,  S teve n  Rona l, 8 o x  179 A ,  K e iste r Road , 
G e rm a n to w n ,  O h io  4 5 3 2 7 ,  p age -25 3  
M a so n ,  A lf r e d  D a v id ,  21 B on n ie  Lane, W i l l in g b o r o ,  
N e w  J e rse y  0 8 04 6  
M a n u e l,  M au rice ,  4 6 8  So u th  M a in ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p age -21 B  
M a rk e e ,  J u d y  A n ne tte , G  8 3 80  Fenton  Road , G ra n d  
B lanc, M ic h ig a n  4 8 4 3 9 ,  p age -21 8  
M a r le r ,  R o n a ld  E uge n e , 9 2 6  So u th  O n e id a  Street, 
G re e n  8ay, W isc o n s in  54 30 4  
M a rq u is s ,  B renda  Su e ,  Post O ffice  B o x  253 , 104 
W e stn o rth  3 rd , F in d lay , I l l in o is  6 2 5 3 4  
M a rq u is s ,  G w e n d a  Lou, 104 W e stn o rth  3 rd , P ost 
O ffice  B o x  253 , F in d la y ,  I l l in o is  6 2 5 3 4  
M a rsh a ll,  A lle n ,  30 3  D e lb o a rd  A v e n u e ,  Lockp o rt, 
Il l in o is  60441
M a rsh a l l,  A n ita  Ruth, Route  1, W ilm in g to n ,  Ill in o is  
60481
M a rsh a l l,  C a lv in  C la u d e ,  Route  1, 8 o x  184, M e a rs,  
M ic h ig a n  4 9 4 3 6 ,  p age -25 3  
M a r sh a l l,  C a ro ly n  P., Route  1, B o x  184, M e a rs,  
M ic h ig a n  4 9 43 6 ,  p age -26 4
M a rsh a l l,  E lizabe th , 7 6 6 0  G ra t io t  Road , S a g in a w ,  
M ic h ig a n  4 8 60 3 ,  p age -26 4  
M a rt in ,  C a ro l Jane , 3 5 23  D e b o lt  Street, C in c in na ti,  
O h io  4 5 2 4 4 ,  p age -253  
M a rt in ,  R o b e rt  S., 6 0 2  East B au b ice , P ionee r, O h io  
4 3 5 5 4
M a rt in ,  Ruth  E., Ru ra l Rou te  1, A r lin g to n ,  O h io  
4 5 8 1 4 ,  p age -21 B  
M a rt in ,  S h a ro n  K a y ,  East B aub ice  Street, 8 o x  27, 
P ionee r, O h io  4 3 5 5 4 ,  p age -26 4  
M a rt in ,  S h ir le y  M a y ,  East B au b ice  Street, 8 o x  27 , 
P ionee r, O h io  43 5 5 4 ,  p a ge -2 6 4  
M a rtz ,  C a ro l D ian e , Route  3, H a st in g s ,  M ic h ig a n  
4 9 0 5 8 ,  p age -26 4  
M a rv e l,  D ian a  Lee, Route  7, M o h r  Road , 8 o x  56, 
E v a n sv ille ,  In d ia n a  4 7 71 2 ,  p age -25 3  
M a rz e ,  D ian e  Lyn n, 1310 8a rn h a rt  C ou rt,  Z io n ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 09 9 ,  p age -26 4  
M a so n e ,  V ic to r  Jr., 2 0 7  8 la n c h a rd  Street, N e w  
C astle , P e n n sy lv a n ia  16101 
M a th a i,  A b ra h a m , 20 3  N o rth  B ernard , B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
M a th e n y ,  H e rb ert Jr., 1033  L ib e rty  A v e n u e ,  Bar­
b erton , O h io  44 20 3 ,  p age -25 3  
M a tte son ,  C a ro l Su e , 1624  M a r lb o ra ,  Jo lie t, Ill in o is  
6 0 43 5 ,  p age -26 4  
M a tte so n ,  H e len , 3 5 0  State, M a n h a tta n ,  I l l in o is  
6 0 4 4 2
M a u re r,  M a r i ly n  Joyce , Route  1, 8 o x  220 , Eau 
C la ire , W isc o n s in  5 4 70 1 ,  p age -26 4  
M a y h u g h ,  A r le n e  E., N o rth  W a sh in g t o n  Road , B o u r­
b o n n a is,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
M a y ,  Fran E., 2B3  W e st  Ton i, 8 o u rb o n n a is ,  I ll in o is  
6 0 9 1 4
M a y ,  M a r y  E llen , 5 0 7  W e st  M a in  Street, V a n  
8u ren , In d ian a  4 6 99 1 ,  p age -26 4  
M a y e r ,  E rne st W ill ia m ,  8 o x  91 7 ,  O l iv e t  N aza re ne
C o lle g e ,  K an ka ke e , I l l in o is  6 0 9 0 1 ,  p age -21 8  
M c 8 r id e ,  M a r y  Rhae, 109  H e n d e rso n ,  R o ssv ille ,
Il l in o is  6 0 96 3
M c 8 r id e ,  M ic h a e l L., 511 A v e n u e  F., S te r lin g ,
Il l in o is  61081
M c 8 r id e ,  M o r r i s  L., 511 A v e n u e  F., S te r lin g ,  Ill in o is  
61081
M c C a rtn e y ,  M ilb u rn  M .,  W a ld ro n  Road , Route  5, 
K an ka ke e , I l l in o is  6 0 9 0 1 ,  p a g e -2 6 4  
M c C a rty ,  M ic h a e l,  3 0 8  W e s t  7th  Street, Se ym o u r,
In d ia n a  47 2 7 4 ,  p age -23 9  
M c C a s l in ,  M ic h a e l E., 3 4 6  S o u th  3 rd  A v e n u e ,
Kan kake e , I l l in o is  6 0 90 1 ,  p a g e -2 1 8  
M c C la id ,  D a v id  M ic h a e l,  8 o x  175, N e w  H a m p sh ire ,
O h io  4 5 87 0 ,  p age -21 8  
M c C la id ,  N a n c y  Lee, B o x  175, N e w  H a m p sh ire , 
O h io  4 5 8 7 0 ,  p age -25 3  
M c C la in ,  C h e ry l L yn n ,  1316  N o rth  8 ro a d w a y ,  
S e ym o u r,  In d ia n a  4 7 2 7 4  
M c C lu re ,  Joe , 4 4 7  Bre see  A v e n u e ,  A p a rtm e n t  6, 
B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p a ge -2 1 9  
M c C lu re ,  V iv ia n  E la ine , 2 8 1 7  H i I Icrest Terrace, E v a n s ­
v ille , In d ia n a  4 7 7 1 2 ,  p age -26 4  
M c C la in ,  S h ir le y  A n n e ,  Route  3, K an ka ke e , I l l in o is  
60901
M c C lo u d ,  C y n th ia  J ill,  Ru ra l Route  5, 8 ra z il,  Ind ian a  
4 7 8 3 4 ,  p age -21 9  
M c C o m m o n ,  R ick ey  A la n ,  Ru ra l Rou te  8, 8 o x  3 7 6 C ,  
In d ia n a p o lis ,  In d ia n a ,  p age -26 4  
M c C o o l,  D a v id ,  4 4 7  Bre see , B o u rb o n n a is ,  Ill in o is  
6 0 9 1 4
M cC ra ck e n ,  E llsw o rth  J., 3 5 0  S o u th  O a k  Street, 
8 o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4  
M c C re a ry ,  J e rry  Da le , 661 N o r th w e st  194 Terrace, 
M ia m i,  F lo r id a  3 3 1 6 9 ,  p age -23 9  
M c D a n ie l,  C a ro ly n  Su e , 13006  S id o n ie ,  W a rre n ,  
M ic h ig a n  4B 08 9 , p age -25 3  
M c D a n ie l,  J o y ce  A n n ,  Route  1, 8 o x  104, M o rr is t o w n ,  
In d ian a  4 6 1 6 1 ,  p a ge -2 6 4  
M cF a d d e n , K o n d a ,  Route  4, B o x  7, 8 lo o m in g to n ,  
In d ia n a  47401
M cF a r la n d ,  D a lla s E d w in ,  3 6 6  O a k  Street, 8o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4 ,  p age -253  
M cF a r la n d ,  S tep h en  R., 5 0 02  W e s t  37 th  Street,
In d ia n a p o lis ,  In d ian a  4 6 2 2 2 ,  p a ge -2 3 9  
M cF a r lan d ,  W a rre n  R. Jr., Ru ra l Route  5, Ruth  
D r ive , Lem ont, I l l in o is  6 0 4 3 9  
M cF a r lin ,  E rne st Ray, 2311 East M a p le ,  K an ka ke e , 
I l l in o is  60901
M c G in le y ,  S h e a ro n  L yn n, 1043 V in c e n t  Street, F in d ­
lay, O h io  4 5 8 4 0 ,  P age -26 4  
M c G r a w ,  M ic h a e l A a ro n ,  5 3 2 8  Patterson  Road , 
D a y ton ,  O h io  45 4 3 0  
M c K e n z ie ,  D a rw in ,  18 O a k  Street, 8 o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
M c K in n e y ,  J il l A n n ,  1 3 05  W i l l ia m sb u rg ,  C h a m p a ig n ,  
I l l in o is  6 1 8 2 0  
M c K in n e y ,  J o y ,  W e s t  C he ste r, O h io ,  p age -21 9  
M c K in n e y ,  Rhea  D a w n ,  50 7  W e s t  8 ro w n  Street, 
S e ym o u r,  In d ia n a  4 7 2 7 4 ,  p age -25 3  
M c K n ig h t ,  B re n da  Sh a ro l,  80 4  East Locust Street, 
O ln e y ,  I l l in o is  6 2 45 0 ,  p age -25 4  
M c L a u g h l in ,  L o is  Esther, Route  2, C id e r  M il l  Road, 
Sa lem , O h io  44 46 0 ,  p age -26 4  
M c L a u g h l in ,  W a y n e  E., Rural Rou te  5, Sa lem , O h io  
4 4 46 0 ,  p a ge -2 3 9  
M c M a h o n ,  Patric ia  A n n ,  28 6  East T u rn sb u rg  Road, 
N o rth f ie ld ,  O h io  4 4 0 6 7 ,  p age -25 4  
M cP h a il,  Karen  A n n ,  11008  S o u th  G re e n , C h ic a g o ,  
I ll in o is  6 0 6 4 3 ,  p age -26 4  
M c P h a il,  Sa n d ra  Su e ,  11008  S o u th  G re e n  Street, 
C h ic a g o ,  I l l in o is  6 0 6 4 3 ,  p age -25 4  
M c V e y ,  M a rg a re t  Rose, Route  1, M e rr itt ,  M ic h ig a n  
4 9 6 6 7 ,  p age -23 9  
M e a d o w s ,  A n d r ia  L yn n ,  Ru ra l Rou te  2, 8 o x  3 0 7 A ,  
H u rricane , W e st  V ir g in ia  2 5 52 6  
M e a d o w s ,  Th om as, 12 7  N o rth  C o n ve n t ,  8 o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 90 1 ,  p age -23 9  
M e iste r,  D o ro th ea  Bethe l, 6 0 0  W e s t  M a in  Street, 
G ra n d  Led ge ,  M ic h ig a n  4B B 37 , p age -25 4  
M e llish ,  Sa n d ra  D „  3 5 2 4 6  Jun e  Street, W e st la n d ,  
M ic h ig a n  4 8 18 5 ,  p age -26 4
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M e re d ith ,  C ha rlo tte  D., 70 4  N o rth  G reen  Street, 
G la s g o w ,  K e n tu c ky  42 14 1 , p age -25 4  
M erritt, Em m a Sue, 2101 O a k v ie w  Road , A sh la n d ,  
K e n tu c ky  41 10 1 , p age -26 4  
M erritt,  G lo r ia ,  1960  Sp ru ce  Street, K ankakee, Ill in o is  
60901
M e sse r,  J oan  A n d re w s ,  29 5  N o rth  C le ve lan d , B rad ley, 
Ill in o is  6 0 91 5 , p age -21 9  
M e sse r,  D o n a ld ,  29 5  N o rth  C le ve la n d ,  B rad ley, Ill in o is  
6 0 91 5
M ercer, T im oth y  Jam es, Route  5, M u n c ie ,  Ind ian a  
47 30 2 , p age -25 4  
M e tca lf,  K a th y  Jean, 6 1 8 7  C le ve lan d ,  G a ry ,  Ind ian a  
4 640B , p age -264  
M e y e r,  M a rc ia  Lu, 3 1 1 2  W i l lo w  O a k s  D rive , Fort 
W a y n e ,  Ind ian a  46 80 7 ,  p age -21 9  
M e y e r,  M y r o n  Dean , 3 1 1 2  W i l lo w  O a k s  D rive, 
Fort W a y n e ,  Ind ian a  46 B 0 7  
M e y e r in g ,  S h e ry l L yn n , 3 7 0 6  Th o rn ap p le  R ive r D rive, 
G ra n d  R a p id s, M ic h ig a n  49508 , p age -23 9  
M id d le to n ,  D e n n is Dee, 10 87 9  P ip p in  Road , C in ­
c innati, O h io  4 5 23 1 ,  p age -254  
M ie d e m a , S h ir le y  N., Route  1, B ox  348 , Sa in t  
A n n e ,  I ll in o is  6 0 9 6 4  
M ilb u rn ,  R ich a rd  A la n ,  211 East A lle n  Street, 
Farm er C ity ,  Ill in o is  6 1 84 2 ,  p age -254  
M il la g e ,  M a rc ia ,  50B  State Street, M ah o m et,  Ill in o is  
61B53
M il la rd ,  R o la n d  A u st in ,  2 2 7  East C en te r Street, 
S m ith v ille ,  O h io  4 4 6 7 7  
M il le r ,  D o n n a  Lee, 2 5 7 4  Rh ode s D r ive , A u g u s ta ,  
G e o rg ia  30 90 6 , p age -21 9  
M il le r ,  G le n n  Lee, Route  1, B o u rb o n n a is ,  Ill in o is
60 91 4
M il le r ,  Jam e s E., 1180  B ucke ye  A ve n u e ,  Sa lem ,
O h io  4 4 4 6 0
M il le r ,  L a rry  A lle n ,  Route  2, M a n sf ie ld ,  Ill in o is  
6 1 8 5 4
M il le r ,  M e r r y  M ., 8301 G re e n w o o d ,  M u n ste r,  Ind ian a  
46 32 1 , p a ge -2 4 0  
M il le r ,  Pam e la  L yn n ,  3 7 6 6  A m ity  Lane, Route  3, 
M id d le to w n ,  O h io  4 5 04 2  
M il le r ,  Rebecca L., 196 So u th  D o u g la s,  B rad ley,
I l l in o is  6 0 91 5 ,  p age -21 9  
M ille r ,  R o d n e y  Ross, 25 0  W e st  T on i Street, B ou r­
b o n n a is,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
M il le r ,  Sa n d ra  Lee, B ox  1417, Z e p h y rh il ls ,  F lo rida  
3 3 5 9 9
M il le r ,  W ill ia m  C., Route  1, B ox  256, Frederic, 
W isc o n s in  54 8 3 7  
M il ls ,  Jam e s De lbert, Route  3, B ox  195, T a y lo rv ille , 
I ll in o is  6 2 56 8 ,  p age -25 4  
M il ls ,  R o b e rt  H a ro ld , 113 N o rth  Y o rk sh ire  B ou le va rd , 
Y o u n g s to w n ,  O h io  4 4 51 5  
M iln e r,  G a r y  W a yn e , 2 5 00  Perk in s A ve n u e ,  M o u n t  
V e rn o n ,  I l l in o is  6 2 8 6 4 ,  p age -23 9  
M ilto n ,  G a re n  K illio n ,  52 6  W e st  Lane, C en te rv ille , 
Io w a  52 54 4 ,  p age -26 4  
M ilto n ,  Patric ia  A n n ,  Ru ra l Route  1, M a n te n o ,  Ill in o is  
60 95 0
M ilto n ,  W . K ay ,  5 7 9  D e n n is A v e n u e ,  B rad ley, Ill in o is
60 91 5
M in o r ,  R o xa n n e  M a ry ,  3 7 6  N o rth  H a rr ison , K ankakee, 
Ill in o is  60901
M itc h k a ,  M e lv in ,  2 3 3  W e st  C ha rle s, K an kake e, Ill in o is  
60901
M itche ll,  Jack ie , 41 3  Locust Street, C in c in na ti,  O h io  
45 21 6 ,  p a ge -2 4 0  
M itc h e ll,  K e ith  D uane , 1114  W in th ro p  A ve n u e ,  
Jo lie t, I l l in o is  6 0 4 3 5  
M itten , M a r y  L lo yd , 371 East M a rs ile ,  B ou rb o n na is ,  
I ll in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p age -26 4  
M itten , The lm a, 371 East M a rs ile ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
M o g le ,  N a n c y  Ruth, B55  C o n ve n t,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I ll in o is  6 0 91 4
M o ll,  S a lly  Jane , 1 0 67  R ive rs id e  D rive , Battle C reek, 
M ic h ig a n  48 10 3  
M o n e y m a k e r,  Pam ela, 5 5  So u th  9th  Street, Beech 
G ro ve ,  In d ian a  46 10 7 , p age -21 9  
M o n ro e ,  D a v id  F rank lin , 3 7 0  N o rth  A d a m s,  K a n ­
kakee, I l l in o is  60 90 1 , p age -24 0  
M o o n ,  Je n n ife r  Ruth, Route  3, Box  61 , Frankfo rt, 
Ind ian a  46 04 1 ,  p age -25 4  
M o o re ,  A n ita ,  Rural Route  3, B ox  39 8 ,  E lkhart, 
Ind ian a  4 6 5 1 4
M o o re ,  C h a rle s  Russe ll, 2 6 8  East Burke, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p age -25 4  
M o o re ,  C h e ry l M a r ie ,  1B7  Su p e rio r,  M a r io n ,  O h io  
4 3 30 2
M o o re ,  D an ie l E uge n e, 2 4 0  Locust Lane, N e w  
Len ox , I l l in o is  60 45 1 , p age -26 4  
M o o re ,  J a c k lyn  Jay , 1402 East G ra n d ,  A p a rtm en t 
10, B o u rb o n n a is ,  Ill in o is  60 91 4 , p a ge  22 0  
M o o re ,  K enne th  R., 5421 B e e ch w o o d  Road , Ravenna, 
O h io  4 4 2 6 6
M o o re ,  Leon W ill ia m , 197  M u n ro e  Street, B ou rb o n na is ,  
I ll in o is  6 0 91 4
M o o re ,  L in d a  Lou ise, 3 7 1 7  H o rn , A lto n ,  Ill in o is  
62 00 2
M o o re ,  R o n a ld  Jay , 521 East W ill ia m s,  O w o s so ,  
M ic h ig a n  48B67 , p age -26 4  
M o o re ,  Ruth  E., 57 2  Stockton , H e ig h ts,  B ou rb o n na is ,  
I ll in o is  6 0 9 1 4
M o o re ,  S h a ro n  C o llin s,  2 8  A sh ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  Ill in o is
6 0 91 4 ,  p a ge -2 1 9
M o o re ,  S h ir le y ,  341 H o lly  D rive , B rad ley, Ill in o is
60 91 5 , p age -24 0
M o o re ,  S y b le ,  B o x  221, M o m e n ce , Ill in o is  60 95 4  
M o ra n ,  W ill ia m  Fredrick, Route  1, M an te n o ,  Ill in o is  
6 0 95 0
M o rc k ,  R o b e rt  Bruce, Fe rna ld  Station , N eva d a , 
Io w a  50 20 1 , p age -22 0  
M o re la n d ,  P h y ll is  P., 3 1 2  R ive r Street, B ou rbo n na is, 
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
M o rg a n ,  M a rc ia  A n n ,  811 C u rt is ,  C ra w fo rd sv ille ,  
Ind ian a  4 7 9 3 3 ,  p age -22 0  
M o rg a n ,  S h e ry l Rose, 3 1 0  N o rth  G riff in ,  G ra n t  
Park, I l l in o is  6 0 9 4 0  
M o rr is ,  S h a ro n  E la ine, Route  5, Russ Road , B ox  79, 
G re e n v ille ,  O h io  45331
M o rr is s e y ,  W ill ia m  Jam es, Box  32 , C o a l V a l le y ,  
Ill in o is
M o rse ,  G re g  B rian, 3 4 7  N o rth  M ic h ig a n ,  B rad ley, 
Ill in o is  6 0 91 5
M o rto n ,  D an ie l, 38 2  O a k  Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,  I ll in o is  
60 91 4 , p age -22 0  
M o rto n ,  G a r ry  G en e , 20 4  W e st  H e n ry  Street, 
Sa line , M ic h ig a n  4B 17 6 , p age -25 4  
M o s s ,  A la n ,  9B 42  Jacob , S a in t  Lou is, M is so u r i  
6 3 13 6 , p age -24 0  
M o ssh a rt,  Jane  Lou ise, Route  1, Sh e rro d sv il le ,  O h io  
4 4 67 5 ,  p age -25 4  
M o tte r, D a v id  Earl, Route  1, Lafayette, O h io  4 5 85 4 ,  
p age -25 4
M o w e n ,  Ju lie , East C o u rt  Road , Route  3, K an kake e, 
Ill in o is  60901
M o w e rs ,  D e b o ra h  A n n ,  8 3 62  P ierce Street, N ortheast, 
M in n e a p o lis ,  M in n e so ta  55432 , p age -26 4  
M o w r y ,  Sh a ro n , 3 4 5  East M a rs ile ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  Ill in o is
60 91 4
M o y ,  Y ic k  Bun, 23 5  Sa i-ye e  Street, K a w lo o n ,  H o n g  
K o n g
M o y e r ,  V ic k i,  L inco ln  Street, B lo o m in g to n ,  O h io  
M u ld e r ,  D a le  R ichard , 291 W e st  G ra n t  Street, Sa in t  
A n n e ,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 6 4  
M u ld e r ,  Larry  G ene, Route  1, B ox  345 , Sa in t  A n n e ,  
Ill in o is  6 0 9 6 4
M u lle n ,  Barbara  Jean, Route  4 , Paris, Ill in o is  6 1 9 4 4  
M u ll in s ,  S tep hen , 2731 S a in t  Jo se p h  A v e n u e ,  C o lu m ­
bus, O h io  43 20 4 , p age -240  
M u lv ih i l l ,  M a r y  B., Route  3, S a in t  A n n e ,  Ill in o is  
6 0 9 6 4
M u rp h y ,  L inda, 341 H o lly  D rive , B rad le y, Ill in o is
6 0 91 5
M u rp h y ,  S h ir le y  Jean, 341 H o lly  D rive , B rad ley, Ill in o is  
6 0 9 1 5
M u rra y ,  C h e ry l Lea, 4 3 0 4  A sp e n  W a y ,  In d ia n a p o lis ,  
In d ia n a  46 22 6 , p age -24 0  
M u rre ll,  N athan , Route  1, Potom ac, I l l in o is  6 1 86 5  
M u sa tic s ,  W a y n e ,  2 1 2 0  W e st  H icko ry , K an ka ke e , I l l in o is  
60901
M y e rs ,  D a n n y ,  2 8 5  G ra n d  Street, B ou rb o n na is ,  I l l in o is  
6 0 9 1 4
M y e rs ,  D e w e y ,  F 3 5  Burchs T ra ile r C ou rt, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
M y e rs ,  Jana  M c G ra w ,  2B5  G ra n d  Street, A p a rtm en t 
14, B ou rb o n n a is ,  Ill in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
M y e r s ,  Leora Se e ly , F 3 5  Burchs T ra ile r C ou rt, 
B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
M y e r s ,  M a r io n  E uge n e, 51 0  So u th  Jack son  Street, 
P ittsfie ld, I l l in o is  6 2 36 3 , p age -254  
M y e r s ,  Pau la  Jo, 1 207  N o rth  D iv is io n ,  U rbana, 
Ill in o is  61 B0 1 , p age -26 4  
M y e r s ,  R ob ert  Lee, 6 3 1 8  G o ld e n  Lane, Fort W a yn e , 
Ind ian a  4 6 80 5
M y e rs ,  Sa n d ra  Jean, 6 3 1 8  G o ld e n  Lane, Fort W a yn e , 
In d ian a  4 6 8 0 5
N ance, Brenda, 701 So u th  M a in ,  Eureka, Ill in o is
61 53 0 , p age -24 0  
N a sh ,  Jam es E m erson , 2 3 9  A n d e r so n  Street, B ou r­
b o n n a is,  I ll in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
N ea l, D o n a ld ,  Route  10, B ox  233, B lo o m in g to n ,  
In d ian a  47 40 1 ,  p age -24 0  
N ea l, Je n n ife r  Joy ,  B176  S h a d y b ro o k  D rive , W e st  
Che ste r, O h io ,  p age -26 4  
N ee le y , De lm ar, 191B  N o rth  17th A v e n u e ,  M e lro se
Park, Ill in o is  6 0 1 6 0  
N e e ly ,  C yn th ia ,  1323  W e st  111 Street, C h ica go ,
I l l in o is  60 64 3
N e e ly ,  M ic h ae l,  Rural Route  3, B o x  303 , P end le ton , 
In d ian a  4 6 0 6 4
N e lso n ,  A lv e rn e  Jo sep h , 22 3  East G re e n w o o d  A v e n u e ,  
B o u rb o n n a is ,  I ll in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p age -22 0  
N e lso n ,  D a v id  Pau l, 5 7 54  G ra n d  A v e n u e  South , 
M in n e a p o lis ,  M in n e so ta  55 4 1 9  
N e lso n ,  H o w a rd  E., 4 9 2 4  La th ro p  A ve n u e ,  Racine,
W isc o n s in  53 40 3 , p age -24 0  
N e lso n ,  Kath leen  M a r ie ,  4 9 2 4  La th ro p  A v e n u e ,  
Racine, W isc o n s in  53 40 3 , p age -255  
N e lso n ,  N a n c y  L yn n, 10942 So u th  P erry  A v e n u e ,  
C h ica go ,  Ill in o is  6 0 62 8 ,  p age -25 4  
N e lso n ,  O rm i Jean, 70 6  N o rth  H a rr ison , K an ka ke e , 
Ill in o is  6 0 90 1 , p age -220  
N erm an, Joa nn e  M au re n e ,  2 A n d re w s  C ou rt, B rad ley, 
Il l in o is  6 0 19 5
N e u fe ld , Ron n ie , 211 O a k w o o d  A ve n u e ,  D a n v ille , 
I l l in o is  6 1 83 2 , p age -22 0  
N e w b e rn ,  L inda  Jean, 3 4 9 3 0  W a d sw o rth ,  L ivo n ia , 
M ic h ig a n  48 15 0  
N e w lin ,  D a v id  G re g o ry ,  1033 N o rth  W o o d  A v e n u e  
Griffith , In d ian a  4 6 31 9  
N ic k le s ,  M a r t in  A ., 6 0 3  So u th  W a ll Street, K an kake e,
I ll in o is  60901
N o b le ,  D o ro th y  A ., 1 0 57  So u th  N e lso n ,  K an kake e, 
Ill in o is  60901
N o lle y ,  L inda  K ay , Route  1, B o g g sto w n ,  Ind ian a  
46 11 0 , p age -220  
N o rd e n to ft, D e n n is  J., 3 4 2 4  W r ig h t  A v e n u e ,  Racine, 
W isc o n s in  53 40 3  
N o rr is ,  Scot  A ., 11 85 7  Sa n fo rd ,  Detro it, M ic h ig a n  
48 2 0 5
N o rto n ,  B renda  Jo., 2 1 4 2 0  M a s i  C ou rt, G ro s se  
lie, M ic h ig a n  48 1 3 8  
N o rto n ,  G e n e v ie ve ,  8 1 8  So u th  M y rt le ,  K an kake e, 
Ill in o is  60901
N o rto n ,  Joh n  B yron , 4 7 8  So u th  N e lso n ,  K an kake e, 
Ill in o is  60901
N o rw o o d ,  Robert, 216  N o rth  E lm er Street, G riffith , 
In d ian a  4 6 31 9
N o tt in gh am , M a rcen a  L., 4 4  So u th  C an ton  Road , 
A k ro n ,  O h io  4 4 31 2 ,  p age -24 0  
O a k s ,  Isaac  N ea l, 2 6 4B  W a ln u t  Street, Portage, 
Ind ian a  46 36 8 , p age -25 4  
O a tho u t, Dan  Euge n e , 2 2 1 4  G ilb o a  A v e n u e ,  Z io n ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 09 9 , p age -22 0  
O b e rto ,  A la n  Jam es, 2 3 0  Bernard , B o u rb o n a is,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4
O b e rto ,  P en n y  Park, 2 3 0  Bernard , B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p age -22 0
O b rya n t,  A la n  M e lv in ,  3 7 7  N o rth  Levasseur, B o u r­
b on n a is,  Ill in o is  60 91 4  
O b rya n t,  C h e ry l A n n ,  321 N o rth  P lum , H avana , 
Ill in o is  6 2 64 4 ,  p age -25 4  
O b rya n t,  Karen  Sue, 321 N o rth  P lum , Havana , 
I l l in o is  6 2 6 4 4
O b rya n t,  Karen  Sue, 321 N o rth  P lum , Havana , Ill in o is  
62 64 4 , page -264  
O g d e n ,  D e n n is W a yn e , 19329  W o l f  Road , M o ke n a ,  
Ill in o is  60448 , page -240  
O g le ,  M a rth a  C ha rlene , 5 4 46  L in d e n w o o d  A ve n u e , 
St. Lou is, M is s o u r i  6 3 10 9 , p age -26 4  
O h l,  Frankie  Ray, Box  34 , St. F rancisv ille , Ill in o is  
6 2 46 0
O lso n ,  Kenne th , 3 9 8  N o rth  Roy, B ou rb o n na is ,  Ill in o is  
60914
O sb o rn e ,  C a ro ly n ,  0  O a k  Street, B ou rb o n na is ,  Ill in o is  
6 0 91 4
O sb o rn e ,  K enne th  H a ro ld , 0  O a k  Street, B o u rb o n ­
nais, I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 , p age -254  
O sb o rn e ,  R ichard  A ., 2 8 5  G ra n d  D rive , A p a rtm en t 
12, B o u rb o n n a is ,  I ll in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
O u w e n g a ,  Joa n  Renee, Route  2, M an te n o ,  Ill in o is  
60 95 0 , p age -264  
O w e n ,  A n ita  Beth, 1395 C irc le  N ortheast, K a n ­
kakee, Ill in o is  60 90 1 , p age -22 0  
O w e n ,  E d w a rd  E uge n e , 185 B lackstone , C oa l C ity , 
Ill in o is  6 0 41 6
O w e n ,  E lnora  M a y ,  21 A r ro w h e a d  D rive , B o u rb o n ­
nais, Ill in o is  6 0 91 4  
O w e n s,  Jam es, 1064 W .  Station , K an kake e, Ill in o is  
60901
O w e n s,  Lana E la ine, 9 0 5  N o rth  Eagle, N ap e rv ille ,  
Ill in o is  60 54 0 , p age -26 4  
O w e n s,  Re g in a  Fay, 9 0 5  N orth  E ag le  Street, N a p e r­
v ille , Ill in o is  6 0 54 0 , p age -25 4  
O w e n s ,  Stephen , 3 7 0 5  Ra ib le  A v e n u e ,  A n d e rso n ,  
Ind ian a  46 01 3 , p age -24 0  
O z b u n ,  M a rsh a ,  6 5 3  East 15th Street, Se ym o u r,  
Ind ian a  47 27 4 , p age -24 0  
O zee , B eve rle y  Eu lene , 272  W e st  5th, M an ten o ,  
Ill in o is  6 0 95 0
Padgett, L ind a  Su sa n ,  17136  O k e to ,  T in le y  Park, 
Ill in o is  6 0 4 7 7
Page , M a rth a , 1910  N orth , B ed fo rd , Ind ian a  47421
Pa isley , A lic e  C., 91 2  East M a p le  A ve n u e , A d r ia n ,  
M ic h ig a n  49 22 1 ,  p age -26 4  
P a lassis, Joh n , 17 7  East Station , K ankakee, Ill in o is  
60901
Palm , Patricia  G ., Route  3, S h o re w o o d ,  St. A n n e ,
Ill in o is  6 0 9 6 4
Palm er, G a ry  Lee, Rural Route 2, Su n se t  D rive,
Beaver Falls, P e n n sy lvan ia  15066, page -221 
Palm er, R ob ert  J., 169  So u th  Th ird , Kankakee,
Ill in o is  60901
P a low , N o rm a n  S., 21 6  Ju lie  D rive , K ankakee,
Ill in o is  6 0 90 1 , page-221 
P a lu szk ie w icz ,  Robert, 14543  S p a u ld in g  A ve n u e ,
M id lo th ia n ,  I l l in o is  6 0 44 5  
P a lu szk ie w icz ,  S h a ro n  L., 14543  Sp a u ld in g  A ve n u e , 
M id lo th ia n ,  Ill in o is  6 0 44 5 , p age -25 4  
Pan g, K eun  C h a n g ,  19  C h u n g  R y a n g  R id o n g ,  Se ou l, 
Korea
Parcell, Jan , 4 0  N o rm a n  A v e n u e ,  Route  5, K a n ­
kakee, Ill in o is  60901 
Park, C yn th ia  Lou, 70 5  A irf ie ld  Lane, M id la n d ,  
M ic h ig a n  48461 
Parker, D a v id  Dean , 1219 East 28 th, Des M o in e s ,  
Io w a  50317 , p age -25 4  
Parker, D o n a ld  L., 74 2  N o rth  10th, K an kake e, Ill in o is  
60901
Parker, M a rc ia  Jean, 2 0  M ile  Road , O live t ,  M ic h ig a n  
49 07 6 , p age -26 4  
Parker, M a rk ,  1219 East 28th  Street, Des M o in e s ,  
Io w a  50 31 7 , page -221 
Parks, Jan ice  C o lle e n , 643  B ox  245 , N o rth  W a yn e , 
A n g o la ,  Ind ian a  46 70 3 , p age -24 8  
P arm ley, Ru sse ll, L yn n  G a rd e n s,  Route  4, Kankakee, 
Ill in o is  60 90 1 , page -221 
Parr, G e ra ld , B o x  855, Decatur, I ll in o is  62 52 5 , page - 
241
Parr, Sh a ro n  K ay , 4 9 0 5  H u g h e s  Road, Lan sing , 
M ic h ig a n  48 91 0 , page -264  
Parrott, Janet D iane , 3121 N o rth  D o d g e  Road, 
C a ss  C ity ,  M ic h ig a n  48 72 6 , p age -26 4  
P a rson s, Jam es B rian, 2 7 22  W e lle s le y  D rive, S a g i ­
n aw , M ic h ig a n  48 60 3 , p age -26 5  
P asko , Thom as Euge n e , 105 A rc h  Street, Y o rk to w n ,  
Ind ian a  47 39 6
P asko , W a y n e  Earl, B ox  106, M a rk le v il le ,  Ind iana  
46 05 6
Patterson, Ra lp h  D a v id ,  2 4 35  So u th  N in th  Street, 
Iron ton , O h io  4 5 6 3 8  
Pau lu s, Jan ice  Leah, Route  3, C o lu m b ia  C ity , Ind iana  
46 72 5 , p age -26 5  
P avu k, Betty A n n ,  13 08 0  So u th  D ix ie  H ig h w a y ,
LaSa lle, M ic h ig a n  48 1 4 5  
Peck, B renda  M c K e n z ie ,  24 4  N o rth  Fa irlaw n  A ve n u e , 
M u n d e le in ,  I ll in o is  60060 , page -221 
Peck, D o n a ld  Lou is, 21 5  East G ra n d ,  B ou rb o n na is ,
Ill in o is  6 0 91 4 , page -221  
Peck, G u y  E., 157  N o rth  Fifth  Street, E lkhart,
Ind ian a  46 51 4
Pence, Lou ise  Pau l, 180 So u th  M a in ,  B ou rbo n na is,
Ill in o is  6 0 91 4
Perry, G a ry ,  115 So u th  W i ld w o o d ,  K ankakee, Ill in o is  
60 90 1 , page-221 
Perry, Sh e ila  O sw a lt ,  531 Bresee, B ou rb o n na is ,  Ill in o is  
6 0 91 4
Peters, C a ro ly n ,  3 5 9  W e st  R iver, B o u rb o n n a is ,  Illin o is  
60 91 4 , page -221 
Peters, D iana , P .O . B o x  143, C re sce nt C ity ,  Illin o is
6 0 9 2 8
Peters, Pam ela  Sue, 1506 P utnam  H o w e  D rive, 
Belpre , O h io  45 71 4 , page-241 
Peters, W a lte r  Joh n ,  16 25  W e st  S tation  Street, 
K ankakee, Ill in o is  60 90 1 , p age -25 4  
Petersen, D e n n is A rth u r,  503 East C o u rt  Street, 
K ankakee, Ill in o is  60901 
Petersen, L inda, 40 3  K Street, B ra ine rd , M in n e so ta  
56401
316
Peterson, C o n n ie  L., 1 686  M c M a ste r  A v e n u e ,  G a le s ­
b u rg ,  I l l in o is  6 1 40 1 , p age -26 5  
Peterson, llene , 114 N o rth  Th om as, G ilm a n ,  Ill in o is  
60 93 8
Peterson, J a m e s H a ro ld , 7 9 1 6  Section  Line, H a rb o r 
Beach, M ic h ig a n  4 8 4 4 1 ,  p age -25 4  
Peterson, L id o n n a  M a e ,  1111 41 East R a ilroa d  Street, 
S a n d w ic h ,  Il l in o is  6 0 5 4 8 ,  p a ge -2 6 5  
Peterson, Ruth, 1 4 20  Ill in o is ,  Flint, M ic h ig a n  4 8 5 0 6  
page -241
Peterson, W a y n e  L. Sr., 1 030  So u th  L in co ln  A v e n u e ,  
K an ka ke e , I l l in o is  60901 
Petree, G e o rge ,  14 7  So u th  W a y n e ,  D a n v ille ,  In d ian a  
4 6 1 2 2
Petterson, Rebecca  D., 223  Ju lia  Street, R o ck fo rd , 
M ic h ig a n  4 9 3 4 1 ,  p age -26 5  
Pettit, Jeannette  C., 21 4  W e s t  N o rth , Pontiac, Ill in o is  
6 1 76 4
Pettit, Lyle , 2 1 4  W e st  N o rth ,  Pontiac, I l l in o is  6 1 7 6 4  
P he lp s, Ja spe r, 2 0 9  East M a rs ile ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l i ­
n o is  6 0 91 4 ,  page -241  
P h ilb r ick ,  E la in e  I., 3 2 5  W e s t  C ra w fo rd ,  Peotone, 
I l l in o is  6 0 4 6 8
P h ill ip s ,  B renda  Jo, 25 6  C o n d it  Street, H a m m o nd , 
In d ian a  4 6 3 2 0 ,  p a ge -2 6 5  
P h ill ip s ,  B rin d a  K ay , 2 3 18  So u th  4 th  Street, Iron ton , 
O h io  4 5 6 3 8 ,  page -221  
P h ill ip s ,  C a ro ly n ,  B ox  84 26 , J ack son ,  M is s i s s ip p i  
3 9 2 0 4
P h ill ip s ,  D a v id  Dean , B o x  201, M in o o k a ,  Ill in o is  
6 0 4 4 7
P h ill ip s ,  D o u g la s  C., 3 4 9  M c P h e r so n  Street, H ig h la n d ,  
M ic h ig a n  48031 
P h ill ip s ,  Jan a  Rae, 93 3  W e st  H o lliste r, Q ln e y ,  I l l in o is  
6 2 4 5 0 ,  page -221  
P h ill ip s ,  Jean  A n n ,  2 2 0 6  N o rth  E d m o n d so n  A v e n u e ,  
In d ia n a p o lis ,  In d ian a  4 6 2 1 9 ,  p a ge -2 6 5  
P h ill ip s ,  R a ym o n d , 93 3  W e st  H o lliste r  Street, O ln e y ,  
I l l in o is  6 2 4 5 0
P h ill ip s ,  S u sa n  E la ine, B ox  27 , 26131 D e q u in d re ,  
M in o o k a ,  I l l in o is  6 0 44 7 ,  p age -26 5  
P h ilo , Bessie  L., 2 2 7  Esther C irc le , B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4
P h ilo , D e b o ra h  Sue, 2 2 7  Esther C irc le , B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
P h ilo , Rebecca, 8 1 8  So u th  M y r t le  A v e n u e ,  K an ka ke e , 
I l l in o is  60901
P h ip p s ,  Jean, Ru ra l Route  1, C h r ism a n , I l l in o is  
6 1 9 2 4
P icke l, P e g g y  Lee, 1821 M a p le ,  M a tto o n ,  I l l in o is  
6 1 93 8 ,  p a g e -2 6 5  
P ic ke n p a u gh ,  M e re l E., 9 6 9  M a g n o lia  Street, Z a n e s­
v il le ,  O h io  4 3 7 0 1 ,  p age -25 4  
P ic ke r in g , C a ro ly n  J., 4 2 5  Bresee, B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l i ­
n o is  6 0 91 4 ,  page -221 
P ic ke r in g , Joe l E d w a rd ,  B ox  425 , B resee, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4 ,  page -221  
P istu lka , F ran k  J o h n ,  2 9 2 0  W i l l o w  Road , Sturtevant, 
W isc o n s in  5 3 1 7 7  
Pitts, B rent A la n ,  16 W e st  H e n d r ix  Street, B raz il, 
In d ia n a  4 7 8 3 4 ,  p a ge -2 6 5  
Pitts, J oa nn  Lo is, Ru ra l Route  3 , St. A n n e ,  Ill in o is  
6 0 96 4
Pitts, M a r k  E llett, 16  W e st  H e n d r ix ,  B ra z il,  In d ian a  
4 7 8 3 4
P latek, M a rth a ,  209 '/2 M a r s ile ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  
6 0 9 1 4
P latek, J o se p h  J o h n ,  3 8 1 7  Re im er Road , B arb erton , 
O h io  45 3 1 4 ,  p age -22 2  
Poe, Dan ie l,  Ru ra l Route  2, B o x  79 9 ,  Lo ve la n d ,  
O h io  45 14 0 ,  page -241  
P o lle y ,  Ron n ie , 8 0 9  H u tch in s Road , C o lu m b u s,  In d ia n a  
4 7 2 0 1 ,  p a g e -2 2 2  
Po llo ck , C h e ry l L., 2 6  L in n  Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  
60 9 1 4
Po lm o un te r, Je ro m e  G ., 8 7 5  2 6  Stree t So u th w e st ,  
W y o m in g ,  M ic h ig a n  4 9 5 0 9  
Pom bert, M a rg a re t ,  3 2 5  So u th  G o rd o n  A v e n u e ,  K a n ­
kakee, Il l in o is  60901 
P oo l, Jam es M a rt in ,  20 9  So u th  5th , K an ka ke e , 
I l l in o is  6 0 9 0 1 ,  p age -22 2  
Poo le , C a ro ly n  Y v o n n e ,  4 0 0 2  F lo ra l A v e n u e ,  N o r ­
w o o d ,  O h io  45 21 2 ,  p age -25 4  
Porter, H o w a rd  R. Jr., 2 0 7  N o rth  B ernard , B o u r­
b o n n a is,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p a ge -2 2 2  
Porter, Reva  H e len , 2 0 7  N o rth  B ernard , B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4 ,  p age -25 4  
Poteet, W ill ia m ,  2 5  L inn , B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
Potter, R ob ert  N ., Route  1, Peotone, I l l in o is  6 0 4 6 8
Potts, Ensel, B o x  65 , R ich ton  Park, I l l in o is  60471
Pow e ll,  M a r y  L., 831 S o u th  W a sh in g to n ,  K an ka ke e , 
I l l in o is  60901
Prater, K a th y  A n n ,  5 0 5  V a n im a n  A v e n u e ,  D a y ton ,  
O h io  4 5 4 2 6 ,  p age -26 5  
P re s le y , Ja c a lyn n  J., W a sh in g to n  A v e n u e ,  B o u rb o n ­
na is, I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4 ,  p age -26 5  
P ressler, Irven , 3 1 0  N o rth  P ra irie , D w ig h t ,  I l l in o is  
6 0 4 2 0
Pre ssle y , Lou ise  D., W ill ia m s  H a ll, O N C ,  K an kake e , 
I l l in o is  60901
Preston, D w ig h t  D a v id ,  R ich fie ld  A p a rtm en t, G ra n d  
D rive , B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4  
Price, A n g e la  Su e ,  1191 G e o rg ia  Lane, C in c in na ti,  
O h io  4 5 2 1 5
Price, K en ne th  C ly d e ,  1191 G e o rg ia  Lane, C in c in na ti,  
O h io  4 5 2 1 5 ,  p a ge -2 2 2  
Price, M a r sh a  E liza be th , 3 2  Y o u n g  D r ive , Fe rgu so n , 
M is so u r i  6 3 1 3 5 ,  page -241 
Price, P h ill ip  H., Rural Route  1, B o x  369 , L akev iew , 
O h io  4 3 3 3 1 ,  page -241 
Priest, B il ly  C la ren ce , 127  N o rth  C o n v e n t  Street, 
B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p a ge -2 2 2  
P rovenca l, J a c k  M ., 9 6 5 0  Beeca, Detro it, M ic h ig a n  
48 2 3 9 ,  p a ge -2 2 2  
P ryo r, C o n n ie ,  Ru ra l Route  1, N e e d h a m , In d ia n a  
46 16 2 ,  page -241  
Pritts, G re g o ry  K enne th , 2 1 5  W ic k e rsh a m  D r iv e  East, 
K o k o m o , In d ia n a  46901 
Puckett, S h ir le y ,  3 5 43  C o n d it  Street, H ig h la n d ,  In d ian a  
46 3 2 2 ,  page -241
Q u a n s t ro m ,  L inda  Su e , 5 9 2 6  D e l Starr, C o rp u s  
C h r ist i,  Te xas 78 41 3 ,  p a ge -2 6 5  
Q u a n s t ro m ,  R o y ,  4 2 3 5  V e rn o n ,  B ro o k f ie ld ,  I l l in o is  
6 0 5 1 3
Q u in to n ,  Teresa  Lea, Route  2, Laurel, In d ia n a  4 7 0 2 4 ,  
p a ge -2 6 5
Q u iro z ,  M ild r e d  M .,  3 9 6  So u th  E lm  A v e n u e ,  B o u r­
b o n n a is,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4 ,  page -241  
R a d a b a u g h ,  G e ra ld  R., 2 7 2  B urke  Street, B o u rb o n ­
n a is, I l l in o is  6 0 91 4  
Ra m d e h o ll,  R o n a ld  Joh n ,  4 4  Fe rry  Street, N e w a m sth  
B erb ice  G u y
Ram ey, Pau l Leroy, B o x  56, Freedom , In d ia n a  
4 7 4 3 1 ,  p a g e -2 5 5  
Ra m ey , S u sa n ,  1 3 10  B ro w n s to n e  A v e n u e ,  A k ro n ,  
O h io  44 31 0 ,  p a ge -2 6 5  
Ra nd a ll,  J u d ith  A n n ,  2 0 1 5  N o rth  A lto n  A v e n u e ,  
In d ia n a p o lis ,  In d ia n a  4 6 2 2 2 ,  page -241  
Ra nd a ll,  L inda  M .,  8 5 8  S o u th  Fourth , K an ka ke e ,  
I l l in o is  60901
Ra n sd e ll,  Ro b e rt  W a d e , 4  A r b o u g h  C ou rt,  M a r io n ,  
In d ia n a  46 9 5 2 ,  p a ge -2 2 2  
Ra p p , Jo le n e  M a r ie ,  1808  So u th  Jac ob s Street, 
Strea to r, I l l in o is  6 1 3 6 4 ,  p a ge -2 5 5  
Rash , T h om as E d w a rd ,  Route  2, B ox  17, L o w e ll,  
M ic h ig a n  49 33 1 ,  p age -22 2  
R a sh m a w y ,  Jam a l J., Beit Sa h o u r,  Jo rd an  
R a sh m a w i,  K am a l J., Sta r S t  Sa fah  S ton e ,  B eth lehem  
V ia  Israe l, p a ge -2 6 5  
Ra ske , Lo rra in e  M .,  Route  1, St. Lou is,  M ic h ig a n  
4 8 88 0 ,  p a ge -2 2 2  
Ratli, H a ro ld  E. Jr., 2 0 1 8  So u th  T h ird  Street, 
Iron ton , O h io  45 6 3 8 ,  p a ge -2 6 5  
Ratliff, K u rt  L., 6 0 2  R o se v ie w  Terrace, N e w  A lb a n y ,  
In d ia n a  4 7 1 5 0
Ray, C h a rle s  Th om as, 841 N o rth  D e a rb o rn ,  In d ia n ­
a p o lis ,  In d ia n a  46201 
Ray, E lizabe th , 3 2 0 2  So u th  M e m o r ia l D r ive , N e w  
C astle , In d ia n a  4 7 3 6 2 ,  p age -22 2  
R a yb u rn ,  M a rg u r ite  L., 2 9 33  W e st  12 A v e n u e ,
G a ry ,  In d ia n a  46 40 4 ,  p a ge -2 6 5  
Re co rd s, C a th y  A n n ,  34  B e ve r id g e  Street, G re e n -
castle, In d ia n a  4 6 1 3 5 ,  p a ge -2 6 5  
R e d d y ,  C yn th ia ,  4 4 0  So u th  B re see  A v e n u e ,  B o u r ­
b o n n a is,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
R e d d y ,  M ic h a e l Sh e r id a n ,  4 4 0  So u th  Bre see , B o u r ­
b o n n a is,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
R e d sh a w ,  C ra ig ,  3 2 4 3  C le v e la n d ,  D e s M o in e s ,  Io w a  
50 31 7 , page -241  
Reed, C h r ist in e ,  B ox  41 8 ,  Potom ac, I l l in o is  6 1 86 5 ,  
p a ge -2 5 5
Reed, K ath lee n  Su za n n e , 3 3 0 3  V a n  Fleet P a rk w a y ,
To le do , O h io  43 6 1 5 ,  page -241 
Reed, M a r y  M a rg a re t ,  4651 Frie rm uth  Road , S tock -  
b r id g e ,  M ic h ig a n  49 2 8 5 ,  p a ge -2 5 5  
Reeder, P h y ll is ,  6 9 7  M e a d o w  C ou rt,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
Reeder, J e rry  G le n ,  8 0 7  C a m p u s  D r ive , B e lpre ,
O h io  4 5 7 1 4
Reeder, P h y ll is  Jan e , 6 9 7  M e a d o w  C ou rt, B rad le y,
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 5
Reese, D a n ie l J o se p h ,  Route  3, B o x  3 4 5 A ,  A n g o la ,  
In d ian a  4 6 70 3 ,  p a g e -2 6 5  
R e in b o ld ,  C a ro ly n ,  B o x  36 6 ,  M a h o m e t,  I l l in o is  6 1 8 5 3 ,  
p a ge -2 2 2
Re inhart, Larry, 1 2 81 9  So u th  G re g o ry ,  B lue  Is lan d ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 4 0 6
Re inhart, T h om a s C h a r le s,  6 1 1 5  H a tch e ry  Road , 
Pontiac, M ic h ig a n  4 8 0 5 4 ,  p a ge -2 6 5  
Re m ole , Steve n  E u ge n e , Route  2, Potom ac, I l l in o is  
6 1 86 5 ,  p a ge -2 5 5  
Re nd lem a n , L inda, 6 2 3 7  W e st  State  Road , D a v iso n ,  
M ic h ig a n  48 4 2 3 ,  p age -22 3  
R e x ro th , Iv an  C la rk ,  611 S tock to n  H e ig h ts,  B o u r ­
b o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
R e y n o ld s ,  B renda  Rae, B ox  54 , W e st  Y o rk ,  I l l in o is  
6 2 4 7 8 ,  p a ge -2 6 5  
R e y n o ld s ,  G lo r ia  Jean, Route  1, L o u d o n v il le ,  O h io  
44 84 2 ,  page -241 
R e y n o ld s ,  Ron a ld , 2 5 5  East G ra n d  A v e n u e ,  A p a rtm e n t  
4, B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4 ,  p age -22 3  
Re zn ik ,  D a v id  M a rt in ,  3 2 7  S o u th  P a rk  D r ive , G r i f ­
fith, In d ia n a  4 6 31 9 ,  p a ge -2 6 5  
R h o ad s, B ethan y  M a e ,  16 13 6  S ilv e r  C re st  D r ive , 
L in d en , M ic h ig a n  4 8 45 1 ,  p a ge -2 6 5  
Rh o d e s,  J u d ith  Rae, 3 6 5  W a r re n sv ille  C en te r, B e d ­
fo rd ,  O h io  4 4 01 4  
R h o d e s,  Ro b e rt  M a rt in  Jr., 1138  Ro se  Street, P o rt s­
m outh , O h io  4 5 66 2 ,  p a ge -2 5 5  
R ia l, K ath leen  Jean, 173  B a rn ha rt  Road , C o ld w a te r,  
M ic h ig a n  4 9 0 3 6  
Rice, Joan  C y n th ia ,  2 7 2 2  E uc lid  A v e n u e ,  E rie, 
P e n n sy lv a n ia  16510 , p a ge -2 5 5  
Rice, Ju d ith  A n n e ,  2 2  L inn, B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is
6 0 9 1 4 ,  page -241  
Rice, K e ith  A lle n ,  2 2  L inn, B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is
6 0 9 1 4 ,  p a ge -2 4 2  
R ich , Joh n ,  2 2  A sh  Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is
60 91 4 ,  p age -223  
R ich a rd s, R o ge r  D., 159 15th  Stree t S o u th w e st ,
C e d a r  R a p id s,  Io w a  52 40 4 , p age -24 2  
R ich a rd s, R o n a ld , B o x  108, Route  3, Iron ton , O h io  
4 5 63 8
R ich ie , C a ro ly n  G a il,  B on fie ld , I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 3  
R ich ey , S h a n o n  Su e , 701 W e st  State  Street, V e e d e rs-  
b u rg ,  In d ia n a  4 7 9 8 7 ,  p a ge -2 5 5  
R ich m o n d , J o se p h ,  5 3 5 0  B uchan an  Street, G a ry ,  
In d ia n a  4 6 4 0 8 ,  p a ge -2 4 2  
R ich m o n d , R o n a ld , 1 4 7 9 5  W o o d m o n t,  Detro it, M ic h i ­
g a n  4 8 22 7 ,  p age -22 3  
R ich m o nd , R o n n ie  Lee, 1 1 02  G a rf ie ld  A v e n u e ,  M i l ­
fo rd ,  O h io  4 5 1 5 0  
R ig g s ,  D e n n is  E d w a rd ,  Route  6, M a r io n ,  In d ia n a  
46 95 2 ,  p a ge -2 6 5  
R ig g s ,  L inda  Su e , Route  1, W h e e le r sb u rg ,  O h io  
4 5 6 9 4 ,  p age -24 2  
R ig g ie ,  D ian a  K ay , 4 9 0 6  S tu rg e o n  Road , M id la n d ,  
M ic h ig a n  4 8 6 4 0 ,  p a ge -2 5 5  
R ile y , Jam e s M a r io n ,  34 3  S o u th  M c A r t h u r  Street, 
C h ill ic o th e ,  O h io  4 5 6 0 1 ,  p a ge -2 6 5
R ile y , R e b e ka h  Joyce , 4 1 5  K ir k w o o d  B ou le va rd , 
D a ve n p o rt ,  Io w a  52 80 3 , p a g e -2 6 5  
R incker, Jo a n n e  L., S o u th  W e st  Street, Peotone, 
Il l in o is  6 0 4 6 8
R incke r, Lee Roy, B ox  644 , P eo tone, I l l in o is  6 0 4 6 0  
R ist, D a rre ll R a ym o n d , 9 0 7  M o r r is ,  A d d is o n ,  I l l in o is  
60101
Ritter, C a ro n  Juan, 9 5 7  So u th  S c h u y le r ,  K an ka ke e , 
Il l in o is  60901
R ix, J u d y  Lee, 1261 H o u lih a n  Road , S a g in a w ,  
M ic h ig a n  4 8 6 0 1 ,  p a ge -2 6 5  
R o a lso n ,  L inda  K ay , 1 214  R u tland  Stree t, M a rse ille s ,  
I l l in o is  6 1 34 1 ,  p age -22 3  
Roark , Ruth  E ileen, 50 8  N o rth  1st A v e n u e ,  M a y ­
w o o d ,  Il l in o is  6 0 1 5 3  
Roat, T h om as W a y n e ,  Ru ra l Route  1, H a van a , I l l in o is  
62 6 4 4 ,  p a ge -2 2 3  
R o b b in s ,  G a ry  Leon, Route  2 , B o x  265, K an ka ke e , 
Il l in o is  6 0 90 1 ,  p age -25 5  
R o b b in s ,  Jam e s Robert, Route  1, M il r o y ,  In d ian a  
46 1 5 6 ,  p a ge -2 6 5  
R o b b in s ,  R o n a ld  E., 11 O a k  Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p age -22 3  
R o b e rso n ,  R ickey , 1274  East M e rc h a n t,  K an ka ke e , 
Il l in o is  6 0 9 0 1 ,  p age -22 3  
Rob erts, C a r l M ic h a e l,  Route  2, S e y m o u r ,  In d ia n a  
47 2 7 4
Rob erts, J o se p h  H., 2 1 5  G ra n d ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  
60 91 4 ,  p a ge -2 4 2  
Roberts, M ic h a e l Kent, 2411 F lo r id a  D r ive , Fort 
W a y n e ,  In d ia n a  4 6 8 0 5 ,  p a ge -2 6 5  
Roberts, Patric ia  Joyce , 8 5 4 7  S o u th  78 th  A v e n u e ,  
O a k  Law n, I l l in o is  6 0 4 5 5  
R oberts, V ir g in ia ,  2 1 5  G ra n d ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  I ll in o is  
60 9 1 4 ,  p a ge -2 4 2  
Rob inett, Sh e ra n  Sue, P a rk s Lane, O ttaw a , Ill in o is  
61 35 0 ,  p a ge -2 5 5  
Ro b e rtso n , W ill ia m  L., 8 1 3  So u th  W a sh in g to n ,  K a n ­
kakee, Il l in o is  60901 
R o b so n ,  L inda  Jean, 7 5 3 2  C a ta lp a  A v e n u e ,  H a m m o nd , 
In d ia n a  4 6 3 2 4 ,  p a ge -2 6 5  
R o b so n ,  T h om as R., 1340  G ra n d v ie w ,  N e w a rk ,  O h io  
4 3 05 5 ,  p a ge -2 6 5  
R o d g e r,  C h e ry l B eem an , 19 L inn , B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  
6 0 9 1 4
Roesle r, A n n e m a r ie ,  4 4 4  D u n b a r  R o ad , W a u c o n d a ,  
Il l in o is  6 0 0 8 4 ,  p a ge -2 6 5  
Roberts, J o h n  D a rre ll,  7 1 5  East 4 th  Street, S e y ­
m our, In d ia n a  4 7 2 7 4  
R o ge rs, De lto n , 2511 S p r in g m ill W e s t  Road , M a n s ­
fie ld, O h io  4 4 9 0 3 ,  p a ge -2 4 2  
R o ge rs ,  C h r ist in a  L., 4 6 0 0  F ish  C re e k  Road , S to w ,  
O h io  4 4 2 2 4 ,  p a ge -2 6 5  
R o ge rs ,  Ja cq u e lin e ,  3 5 6 3  M in n e so ta  Street, G a ry  
In d ia n a  4 6 40 9 ,  p a ge -2 4 2  
R o ge rs ,  Patric ia  A n n ,  23 O a k  Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4 ,  p a ge -2 5 5  
R o ge rs, Sa n d ra  K aye , 12 49 7  P rospect, W a rre n ,  M ic h i ­
ga n  4 8 08 9 ,  p age -22 3  
R o h lfs,  R o g e r  D., 2 4  A s h  Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is
6 0 9 1 4
Roh re r, K en ne th  S., I l l ,  6 5  S h a d y  Lane  Road , 
N o rth  B en d , O h io  45 0 5 2 ,  p a ge -2 2 3  
R o a lan d o ,  D a v id  Lee, 7 1 7  N o rth  8th, K an ka ke e , 
Il l in o is  60901
Ro lfe , M ik e ,  1014  H a rr iso n  A v e n u e ,  G re e n v ille ,  O h io  
4 5 33 1 ,  p a ge -2 4 2  
R o m ey , B y ron ,  9 7 0  W e st  G ro v e ,  B rad le y, I l l in o is
60 9 1 5
R o m ey , C a rl E d w in ,  5 3 1 0  F e rn w o o d  A v e n u e ,  Fort 
W a y n e ,  In d ia n a  4 6 8 0 7 ,  p a g e -2 5 5  
R o ra b a u gh ,  E liza be th  J o y ,  124 M a r s h a l l Street, W a r ­
ren, O h io  44 4 8 3  
Ro scoe , T im , 12 P op la r  Street, N o r th  V e rn o n ,  In d ian a  
4 7 2 6 5 ,  p a ge -2 6 5  
Rose , W a y n e  A lle n ,  2 1 2  East B urke , B o u rb o n n a is ,  
Il l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
Rose, W .  D a v id ,  3 0 7  N o rth  W a ln u t ,  W ilm o re ,  K e n ­
tu c k y  40 34 0 ,  p a ge -2 6 5  
Rose, Pau l D a v id ,  2 2 0 7  B ro o k s id e  A v e n u e ,  In d ia n ­
a p o lis,  In d ia n a  4 6 21 8  
Ro sse r, Rache lsue , 10801 3 2 n d  Street, Ru ra l Route  2, 
R ich la n d , M ic h ig a n  49 0 8 3  
Ro w e , R a y m o n d  E., 2351 B e n so n ia  A v e n u e ,  P itts­
b u rg h ,  P e n n sy lv a n ia  15 21 6  
R o w e , Ro b e rt  R., 4 6  J o rd o n  A v e n u e ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
R o w lis o n ,  A la n  W ., 5 6 1 5  W e st  D u n b a r,  M o n ro e ,  
M ic h ig a n  4 8 1 6 1 ,  p a ge -2 6 5  
R u g g le s ,  D e b o ra  D ian e , 1511 A lt u ra s  D r iv e ,  O w o s so ,  
M ic h ig a n  4 8 8 6 7 ,  p a ge -2 6 5  
Ru sh , P e g g y  G a rn e r,  2 8 5  G ra n d  D r iv e ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
Ru sse ll,  D a v id  L yn n ,  B o x  5, O a k v i lle ,  In d ian a  
4 7 3 6 7 ,  p a ge -2 6 5  
R u sse ll,  M a r y  Jane , 2 5 5  Jac k so n  P ike, G a llip o l is ,  
O h io  45631
R u th e rfo rd , C ha rle s,  12 7  O a k  A v e n u e ,  A u ro ra ,  I l l in o is  
6 0 5 0 4
Rutter, S h e r ry  L yn n , B o x  55F, Ft G  C o ,  FP O , N e w  
Y o rk ,  N e w  Y o r k  
Ryther, D e n n is  P., 115  S o u th  W i ld w o o d ,  K an ka ke e , 
Il l in o is  60901 
S a b b a g h ,  Bassam , E lh u sn ,  Jo rd an
Sa d le r,  R a lph , 1 9 31 2  R iv e rv ie w ,  D e tro it, M ic h ig a n  
4 8 2 1 9
Sa rk, T illie  A n n ,  B o x  30 4 ,  Route  1, So u th  P o in t, O h io  
4 5 6 8 0
Sa lsb u ry ,  C a ro ly n  A n n ,  7 1 2 7  D o b so n  Street, N e w  
A u g u s t a ,  In d ian a  4 6 2 6 8 ,  p a g e -2 6 5  
St. J oh n ,  Betty, 5 1 5  East C h a r le s,  Bucyru s, O h io  
4 4 8 2 0 ,  p age -24 3  
St. J o h n ,  K e lv in  W e s le y ,  1 3 25  V in e ,  L a n s in g ,  M ic h ig a n  
4 8 9 1 2 ,  p a ge -2 6 6  
St. J oh n ,  P. Jean , Route  2, B ucy ru s, O h io  4 4 82 0 ,  p age - 
24 4
Sa lib a , Issa , B ab  El K h a b l M a rk s ,  Je ru sa le m , Israe l 
Sa lib a ,  Larry  Dean , 2 4 9  M a rq u e tte ,  P a rk  Forest, 
Il l in o is  6 0 4 6 6 ,  p a ge -2 5 5  
Sa lm o n , Ja s lin  U r ia h , S c h o o l Street, B la ck  R ive r, 
Jam a ica, p a ge -2 2 3
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Sa lo , Jam e s M ic h ae l,  13950  Trin ity , Detro it, M ic h ig a n  
48 22 3
Sa m ue lson ,  A le ta  Rae, 9 1 4  W e st  4 th  Street, M in o n k ,  
Ill in o is  61 76 0 , p age -26 5  
Sa nd e rs, G a ry  Lee, 2 4 7  N o rth  C o lfa x ,  G riffith , Ind ian a  
4 6 3 1 9
Sa nd e rs, J a c q u e lin e  Su e , 2 4 70  N o rth  C o lfa x ,  G riffith , 
In d ia n a  46 31 9 ,  p age -22 4  
Sa ro w a tz ,  J acob  Ray, 1 127  So u th  5th A ve n u e , 
K an ka ke e , Ill in o is  60901 
Sa ther, D o n n a  Jean, Ru ra l Route  2, W a tseka , Ill in o is  
6 0 97 0
Sa un d e rs ,  Rebecca Lee, L ow er R ive r Road , G a llip o lis ,  
O h io  45631
Scan lo n , M a r y  E., 76 0  R ive r D rive , K an ka ke e , Ill in o is  
60901
Scarlett, Y v o n n e  Lee, C o. R o ge r H aye s, Route  1, 
B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  60 91 4 , p age -26 5  
Scha fe r, Ru th  Joy ,  3 0 9  Burke, B o u rb o n n a is ,  Ill in o is  
6 0 91 4 ,  p age  224  
Sc he nk , Law re n ce  D. Jr., 14930  P iedm ont, Detro it, 
M ic h ig a n  48 22 3  
Schatz , E la in e  L., Regen t, N o rth  Dakota  58 65 0 , page - 
2 2 4
Sch ieb , T o m m y H o w a rd ,  6 1 5 0  W h ite fo rd  Road , S y l-  
v a n ia ,  O h io  4 3 56 0 ,  p age -24 2  
Sch is le r, G e ra ld ,  1118 So u th  D  Street, M o n m o u th ,  
I l l in o is  6 1 46 2 , p age -24 2  
Sch im m e l, J o h n  C a lv in ,  Route  3, K an ka ke e , Ill in o is  
60901
Sch is le r, Sa rah  K ay , 83 0  N o rth  East Street, M o n ­
m outh , I l l in o is  6 1 4 6 2  
Sch lotter, Pau lette  L., 71 4  W e st  Buttles Street, M id ­
land, M ic h ig a n  4B 64 0 , p age -25 5  
Schm a lfe ld t, Larry, 7311 Lau re l D rive , In d ia n a p o lis ,  
In d ian a  4 6 2 2 2  
Schm idt, H a r ly n ,  B o x  275 , S a w ye r,  N o rth  Dakota  
58 78 1 , p age -24 2  
S chn e id e r, C a r l W ill ia m , 21 L inn, B o u rb o n n a is ,  I ll in o is  
60 91 4 ,  p age -22 4  
Schn e id er, N a n c y  A n n ,  Route  1, B o x  178, P lym ou th , 
W isc o n s in  53 07 3 , p age -25 5  
Schn e id e r, W a n d a , 21 L inn, B o u rb o n n a is ,  I ll in o is  
6 0 9 1 4
Schn u r, Rache l Ladean, Rural Route  3, B o x  63, 
Delta, O h io  4 3 51 5 ,  p a ge -2 6 5  
Sc h o ge r,  M a t th ia s  Dan ie l,  8 0 9  Larue Lane, A n d e r so n ,  
Ind ian a  4 6 01 4
Sc ho n em a n , M ic h a e l Dean, 19 05  East R y th ian , D e ­
catur, I l l in o is  6 2 52 6 ,  p age -26 5  
Sch ra eg le , D a w n  E., 2 3 33  N ic h o ls,  Flint, M ic h ig a n  
48 50 7 , p age -24 2  
Schram m , M a r y  Ruth, Route  1, G ilm o re  V a lle y ,
W in o n a ,  M in n e so ta  559B7. p age -26 5  
Schre ffle r, M a r y  C yn th ia ,  2 6 0 2  Baker Lane, K an kake e, 
Il l in o is  60901
Sc h ro ck  D a n a  P., Rural Route  1, B ox  49 , Eureka,
Il l in o is  6 1 53 0
Schrock , Re ub e n  Da le, Route  1, B o x  49 , Eureka,
Il l in o is  61 53 0 , p age -25 5  
Schuett, H e in z  G ., 2 9 4 6  W a sh in g to n  A v e n u e ,  St.
Jo se p h ,  M ic h ig a n  49 0B 5 , p age -26 6  
Schu ltz , Barbara  Jean, 2 4 1 0  W e st  7 8  Street, M e r r i l l­
v ille , In d ia n a  4 6 3 0 7 ,  p a ge  2 5 5  
Schum acher, Pam ela  E., 3 5 7  P ortage  Street, D o y le s -
to w n , O h io  44 23 0 , p age -25 5  
S c h w a d a , Ro n , 2 0 0  East M u n ro e  Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4
Scott, D a n ie l Lou is, 148 S o u th  Center, B rad ley, 
I l l in o is  6 0 91 5
Scott, J on  Pau l, 23 8  W r ig h t ,  R ich land, W a sh in g to n  
9 9 35 2 ,  p age -22 4  
Se age r, G a ry  Leon, 1502  East 26th, D e s  M o in e s ,  
Io w a  5 0 31 7
Se a lock, C ha rle s,  6 4 6  S o u th  Ind ian a ,  K an kake e, Ill in o is  
60901
Se am an, E u ge n e , Route  1, 2 7  L inda  D rive , B ou r­
b o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
Seam an, J o h n  Earl, 1010 C la irb o rn e  Road, O la the , 
K an sa s  66 06 1 , p age -22 4  
Sears, Jam e s L., 1824  Flora Lane, C le a rw ate r, F lo rida  
3 3 51 5 ,  p age -22 4  
Sears, S te ve  W ill ia m ,  7 3 9  P o lk  Street, H u n tin g to n ,  
Ind ian a  4 6 75 0 ,  p age -224  
S e e l ig ,  S u sa n  A n n ,  Route  5, 7  M a rq u e tte  Lane, 
K an ka ke e , I l l in o is  60 90 1 , p age -22 4  
Se lf,  E d w in ,  1405  East Hatch, S tu rg is ,  M ic h ig a n  
49 09 1 ,  p age -24 2  
Se lf, E lw o o d  A rth u r,  1 4 05  East Hatch, S tu rg is ,  
M ic h ig a n  4 9 09 1 ,  p age -25 5  
S e lv id g e ,  W ill ia m  Lynn, 5 6 6  So u th  M a p le  Street, 
M o n t ic e llo ,  In d ian a  47 96 0 ,  p age -25 5  
Se ne n , J o se p h  L. Jr., 3 0 0  East G ra n d  A v e n u e ,  A p a r t ­
m ent 6, B ou rb o n n a is ,  I ll in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
Shaffe r, Ifita  E ileen, 5 4 6 9  D ia lton  Road , Route  2, 
S p r in g f ie ld ,  O h io  45 5 0 2 ,  p age -25 5  
Shaffe r, S h a ro n  G ., 18 7  Bernard , B o u rb o n n a is ,  I ll in o is  
6 0 91 4
Sh a lle y ,  L a rry  Pau l, 5 1 0 2  G a y w o o d  D rive , Fort 
W a y n e ,  In d ian a  46 80 6 , p age -22 4  
S h a lle y , M ic h a e l D uane , 5 1 02  G a y w o o d  D rive , Fort 
W a yn e , Ind ian a  46 80 6 , p age -25 5  
Sh am ra i, L yd ia , Route  3, K an ka ke e , Ill in o is  60901 
S h a ro n ,  Ida, P .O . B o x  272 , H o p k in s  Park, Ill in o is  
6 0 94 4
Sh a rp ,  J a n is  M a rie ,  2 0 4  N o rth  M a in  Street, Y o u n g s ­
t o w n ,  O h io
Sh e lle y ,  S u sa n  Lynn, 2 1 0 4  W e st  H o w ett  Street, 
Peoria , I l l in o is  6 1 60 5 ,  p a ge -2 6 6  
Sh an k , J u d y  De lene, Route  2, B o x  13, L yn n ,  Ind ian a  
4 7 35 5 ,  p a ge -2 5 5  
Sh an k , R o n a ld  M ic h a e l,  2B 5  East G ra n d ,  A p artm en t 
4, B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p age -22 4  
S h an k ,  S tep h en , Route  2, B o x  13, Lynn , Ind ian a  
4 1 35 5 , p a ge -2 6 6  
Sh a u lis ,  Jan ice  G ay le ,  6 6 1 8  W e st  171st Street, T in le y  
Park, I l l in o is  60 47 7 , p age -25 5  
Sh a u lis ,  J o h n  H a rry , 6 6 1 8  W e st  171st Street, T in ley  
Park, I l l in o is  6 0 47 7 ,  p age -22 4  
S h a w , C y n th ia  A n n ,  161 D a y to n  A ve n u e ,  X e n ia ,  
O h io  4 5 38 3
Sh a w ,  Jam es, 21 8  N o rth  R o y  A v e n u e ,  B o u rb o n ­
na is, I l l in o is  6 0 91 4  
S h a w ,  K aren  Joyce , 1 4 90  D e cam p  Road , Leslie, 
M ic h ig a n  4 9 25 1 ,  p age -25 5  
Sh e ffie ld , Em ery, 3 2 7  M i l l  Street, C in c in na ti,  O h io  
4 5 21 5 ,  p age -24 2  
She la r, Y v o n n e  Irene, 3 7 9 7  C h a p e l Road , Route  5, 
J ack son , M ic h ig a n  4 9 20 1 ,  p age -25 5  
Sh e ld e n ,  Joe l Lyn n , 17 L inn  Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  60 91 4 , p age -22 5  
Sh e lto n , Sh a rre n  A n n ,  15733  Pearl Road , S t r o n g s ­
v il le ,  O h io  44 13 6 ,  p age -22 5  
Sh e lton , C a ro l Lynn , 15733 Pearl Road , S t ro n g sv il le ,  
O h io  4 4 1 3 6
Sh e p a rd ,  Lou ise  C., B ox  254 , M a in  Street, H erscher, 
I l l in o is  6 0 94 1 , p age -26 6  
Sh e p h a rd ,  Robert Jay , Route  1, O h e r  Lake, Ind ian a  
Scherer, Su sa n  Roberta, 2 3 0  H a rr ison  Street, C a le ­
d o n ia ,  O h io  43 31 4 , p age -26 6  
S h e rw o o d ,  Teresa, 313  East N in th  Street, C o n n e rsv il le ,  
Ind ian a  47331
Sh id le r ,  Jam e s Leslie, 4 1 0 4  S i lv e r  C ou rt, G a ry ,  
In d ian a  46 40 8 ,  p age -26 6  
Sh in d le ,  B on n ie  Su e , 4 7 6  So u th  State Street, 
W e ste rv ille ,  O h io  430B 1 , p age -22 5  
Sh in a b e rry ,  Leslie, Route  2, U h rich sv ille , O h io  446B 3  
Sh ip m a n , C o n n ie  Laine, 2 1 5  B e lm ont, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
Ill in o is  60 91 4 , p age -26 6  
S h m id t ,  L yn n  D u rw o o d ,  631 L in co ln sh ire  Lane, 
F in d lay , O h io  45 B 4 0  
Sh m id t, Ted A rth u r,  631 L in co ln sh ire  Lane, F in d lay , 
O h io  4 5 84 0
Sh oe m ak e r,  Ste ve n  B., 2 2 8  R e d w o o d ,  Lem ont, Ill in o is  
6 0 4 3 9
S h o o k ,  D ian a  Lou , 4 2 2  East Butle r Street, B o x  21, 
Fort R ecovery , O h io  45 B4 6 , p age -25 5  
S h o o k ,  R ichard  E., 4 4 0  So u th  M a in ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4
Shotts, Pam ela  H aze l, F ran k lin  Street, B ox  148, N eb o , 
Il l in o is  6 2 35 5
Sh o w a lte r ,  Karen  A n n ,  6 0 6 2  East St. J o se p h  Street, 
In d ia n a p o lis ,  Ind ian a  4 6 21 9 ,  p age -26 6  
Sh o w a lte r ,  Rebecca S., 6 9 2 5  Berk ley , K an sa s  C ity ,  
M is so u r i  6 4 15 2  
Sh u p e , B arbara  June , 4 5 7  Nortfy C en te r A v e n u e ,  
B rad ley, I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 5  
S h u p e , La rry  E., 4 5 7  N o rth  C en ter A v e n u e ,  B rad ley, 
Il l in o is  6 0 91 5 ,  p age -24 2  
Siebert, E ileen, Route  2, Love land , O h io  4 5 14 0  
S ie g le ,  P h ilip  H erm an, 7 7 0  P rospect A v e n u e ,  K an ­
kakee, I l l in o is  60901 
S ieve rt, M a r i ly n ;  B r ia rw o o d  Lane, M o k e n a ,  I l l in o is  
6 0 44 B
Siem sen , C h r iste ne  E „  3 2 5  W e st  C ra w fo rd ,  Peotone,
I ll in o is  6 0 46 8
S im o n , K e ith  A ., 4 4 2  B resee, B ou rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  
6 0 91 4 ,  p a ge -2 2 5  
S im o n s,  C ra ig  Earl, 4 5 6 5  Q u a rte r lin e  Road , M u sk e g o n ,  
M ic h ig a n  49 44 4 ,  p age -26 6  
S im on e a u , Ro sa lie  C a ro l,  B o x  194, C lifto n ,  I l l in o is  
6 0 9 2 7
S im s, A n n a  M .,  Rural Route  1, B o x  269, W ilm in g to n ,  
I l l in o is  604B1
S im s, L inda, 1824  So u th  C u r ry  P ike, B lo o m in g to n ,  
Ind ian a  47401
S in g e ll,  T im oth y  D., 3 4 2  East W a te r A v e n u e ,  B o u r­
b o n n a is,  I ll in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p age -22 5  
S in g h ,  R u d o lp h  D., B o x  1245, Port o f  Sp a in ,  T r in idad , 
W e st  Ind ie s, p age -26 6  
S ipe , E d w a rd  R a ym o nd , 4 2 9  Dean  Street, W a v e r ly ,  
O h io  45 6 9 0
Site s, V ic k i  Jo, Route  2, B o x  19, V irg in ia ,  I l l in o is  
6 2 69 1 ,  p age -22 5  
Sk a r ia h ,  M a d a p p a ll i l  S., 186  N o rth  C on ve n t, B ou r­
b o n n a is,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4  
Sk in ne r,  A v e ly n  Ruth, 3 9 5  So u th  R iva rd , B o u rb o n ­
nais, I ll in o is  6 0 91 4 , p age -26 6  
Sk in ne r,  C a ro ly n  Sue, 3 9 5  So u th  R ivard , B o u rb o n ­
n a is, I ll in o is  6 0 91 4 , p age -22 5  
Sk in n e r,  C la ren ce  D e n n is, Route  2, U rbana, I l l in o is  
61B01
Sk in n e r,  D a v id ,  Route  4, M u n c ie ,  Ind ian a  4 7 30 2 ,  
p age -22 5
Sk in n e r,  M a r i ly n  L., 3 9 5  S o u th  R iva rd , B o u rb o n ­
nais, I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 , p age -22 5  
Sk o d a k ,  B arbara  W ils o n ,  5 1 0  W o o d w a rd ,  B ig  R a p id s, 
M ic h ig a n  49 30 7 , p age -26 6  
S k u b ic ,  E lsie , Route  1, C o a l C ity ,  I l l in o is  6 0 4 1 6  
Sm ith , A n n  L yn n, 7 2 4 2  East M o u n t  M o r r i s  Road,
O t isv ille ,  M ic h ig a n  4B 463 , p age -243  
Sm ith , B renda  Sh a ro n ,  13 7  N o rth  M a y fa ir  P lace,
C h ic a g o  H e igh ts, I l l in o is  6 0 41 1 , p age -26 6  
Sm ith , C a ro lin e , 6 1 9  S o u th  4th  Street, H o o p e sto n ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 94 2
Sm ith , C h r isto p h e r  R o b in , 1355  East C he stn u t  Street, 
K an kake e , I l l in o is  60901 
Sm ith , D a w n  Faye, 2 9 53  B om b a y , M id la n d ,  M ic h ig a n  
4B 64 0 , p age -25 6  
Sm ith , D e n n is  W ., Route  2, Low e ll,  Ind ian d  4 6 3 5 6
Sm ith , D o u g la s  Jam es, 8B 36  W i l l o w  Road, H ic k o ry
H ill,  I l l in o is  6 0 45 7 ,  p age -25 6  
Sm ith , E uge n e, 2 3 2 5  W e st  G ra n d  R iver, H o w e ll,
M ic h ig a n  48B43  
Sm ith , Everett R a ym o nd , 2 6 30  Rocket A v e n u e ,  S p r in g ­
fie ld, O h io  4 5 50 5 ,  p age -25 6  
Sm ith , Fred  R o ge r, 4 0 4 6  C ro s le y ,  N o rw o o d ,  O h io  
4 5 2 1 2
Sm ith , Fredd ie  E uge n e, B o x  27, Re d fo rd , M is so u r i
63 66 5 , p age -243  
Sm ith , Haze l, P .O . B o x  130, H o p k in s  Park, I l l in o is
60 9 4 4
Sm ith , Jan ice  E ileen, 2 3 2 5  W e st  G ra n d  R iver, H o w e ll,  
M ic h ig a n  48 84 3 ,  p age -26 6  
Sm ith , J im m ie  N ea l, 1625  So u th  5th A v e n u e ,  K a n ­
kakee, Ill in o is  60901 
Sm ith , Joa nn e  M „  9  L inn  St., B o u rb o n n a is ,  I ll in o is
60 91 4 , p age -22 5  
Sm ith , Kath leen  D., 3 6 5 0 0  9  M ile  Road , Fa rm in g to n , 
M ic h ig a n  48 02 4 , p age -243  
Sm ith , L inda, 1308 R iv e rv ie w  Road, Route  1, S te r lin g ,  
Il l in o is  6 1 08 1 , p age -243
Sm ith , L inda  Lee, 4 1 4 0  East 3 8  Street, D e s M o in e s ,  
Io w a  50317 , p age -25 6  
Sm ith , Luc inda  Su e , 4 0  G ra n t  A ve n u e ,  P ittsburgh , 
P e n n sy lv a n ia  15202, p age -25 6  
Sm ith , M ic h ae l,  8 0 9  Lon sva le  D r ive , A n d e rso n ,  Ind ian a  
46 01 4
Sm ith , Pau l, 9  L inn  Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,  Ill in o is  
6 0 91 4
Sm ith , P h ill ip  M ., 2 3 5  Jeffre y Street, C e d a r  S p r in g s ,  
M ic h ig a n  49 31 9 , p age -22 6  
Sm ith , Ray  E., Route  1, U p p e r  S a n d u sk y ,  O h io  
43351
Sm ith , Rebecca June , Route  2 , B ox  277, D e lp h i,  
Ind ian a  46 92 3 , p age -26 6  
Sm ith , S h a ro n  Lou ise , 2 3 7  State  Street, Fa irborn, 
O h io  45 32 4 ,  p age -22 6  
Sm ith , V ir g in ia  Lee, Route  2, B o x  185, M u nc ie , 
Ind ian a  47 30 2 , page -243  
Sm itle y , Y v o n n e  R., 4 0 7 7  W e st ,  State Route  41, 
T roy, O h io  45 37 3 , p age -243  
Sm o le k ,  D an ie l A le xa n d e r,  8101 So u th  Lam on  A ve n u e , 
O a k  L aw n , Ill in o is  60 45 9 , p a ge -2 2 6  
Sn ee d , A la n  M itc h e ll,  5 9 04  Fir A ve n u e ,  C le ve lan d , 
O h io  44 10 2 ,  p age -26 6  
Sn e lle n b e rge r,  Pau la , 2 0 4  N o rth  S h e ld o n ,  Rantoul, 
I ll in o is  6 1 86 6 ,  p age -22 6  
Sn id e r,  L inda  Joy ,  141 N o rth  Be llea ire , B ou rb o n na is ,  
l l in o is  6 0 91 4
Sn o d g ra ss ,  C la u d e  L., O  O a k  Street, B ou rb o n na is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4
Sn yd e r,  Jo h n  J. Jr., 16 A sh  Street, B ou rbo n na is, 
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4
Sn yd e r,  Larry, 3 9 6  O liv e t ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  I ll in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
S n yd e r,  Ro sem ary , 21 4  V a l le y  Street, A lm a ,  M ic h ig a n  
48B01, p age -243  
Sn yd e r,  Sand ra , 3 9 6  East O liv e t  Street, B ou rbo n na is, 
I ll in o is  6 0 91 4
Sn yd e r,  W ill ia m  E., C re s tv ie w  Road , C o lu m b ian a ,  
O h io  44 40 8 , page -243  
So b o tka ,  L inda  K ay , 121 K in g sb u ry ,  A m e s,  Io w a  
50010, p age -22 6  
So lo m o n , B ryan  E., 3 2 5  So u th  Ra in tree  D rive , N e w  
C astle , In d ian a  47 3 6 2  
So le s, D an ie l C ha rle s, 3 7 73  P rospect Street, M o g a -  
dore , O h io  44 26 0 , p age -25 6  
S o lo k y ,  S tep h en  T., 1 7 67  East 228, Euc lid , O h io  
44 11 7 ,  p age -26 6  
So u th , Pam ela  Jean, 3 1 23  A r r o w  R ock  D rive , St.
C ha rle s, M is so u r i  6 3 30 1 , p a ge -2 6 6  
Soutter, C a ro l Lynn , 12414  B2  A v e n u e ,  Pa lo s Park, 
I l l in o is  6 0 4 6 4
So w le s ,  C a rl E. Jr., 3 8 8  N o rth  R o y  Street, B ou r­
b on n a is, I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p age -22 6  
S o w le s ,  L inda  Lea, 3 8 8  N o rth  R o y  Street, B ou r­
b on n a is,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p age -22 6  
Sp a n g le r ,  E d w in  A rth u r,  24  O a k  Street, B ou rb o n na is ,  
I ll in o is  60 91 4
Sp a rk s,  E lizabe th  A n n e ,  118 W estch e ste r  A v e n u e  
So u th w e st ,  H u n tsv ille , A la b a m a  35 80 1 , p age -25 6  
Sp a rk s,  Jan ie s Low e ll,  7  W a d d e ll Road , G re e nv ille , 
So u th  C a ro lin a  29 60 9 , p age -243  
Sp a rk s,  J u d y  G a il,  2223  A u b u rn  A ve n u e ,  C inc inna ti,  
O h io  45 21 9 , p age -25 6  
Sp a rk s,  Sam ue l Jeffrey, 3 6 5  So u th  M a in ,  B o u rb o n ­
nais, Ill in o is  60 91 4 , p age -22 6  
Sp a rro w ,  Fred W a rre n , 1512  C re s tv ie w , D an v ille , 
I l l in o is  6 1 83 2
Sp a rro w ,  Robert, 1 5 12  C re s tv ie w , D a n v ille ,  Ill in o is  
6 1 83 2 ,  p age -243  
S p a u ld in g ,  D e b o ra h  R., 2 5 5  G ra n d  A v e n u e ,  Ap artm en t 
1, B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  60 91 4 , p age -22 6  
S p a u ld in g ,  L inda  Jane, W itch e rt  Rural Station , St.
A n n e ,  Ill in o is  6 0 9 6 5  
Sp a u ld in g ,  M a x  B entley , 2 5 5  East G ra n d ,  A p artm ent 
1, B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4  
Sp eck ien , Ruth E llen, P .O . B o x  234 , W h e e le rsb u rg ,  
O h io  45 69 4 , p age -25 6  
S p o h n , Jo h n  B., B o x  7063 , Ka ibe to , A r iz o n a ,  p age -22 7  
Sp o h n ,  Sand ra  K ay , B o x  70 63 , K a ibe to , A r iz o n a  
B6044 , p age -25 6  
Sp o h r,  G a ry  Lee, 4 3 6 7  Pa lm er H ig h w a y ,  Britton, 
M ic h ig a n  49 22 9 ,  p age -26 6  
Sp ro s s,  D a n ie l Brett, 1 600  O r io le  D rive , M u n ste r, 
Ind ian a  46 32 1 , p age -25 6  
Sp ro s s,  Jud ith  M a r ie ,  3 2 9  So u th  O a k  Street, B ou r­
bon n a is,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p age -22 7  
Sp ro s s,  Lou is, 3 2 9  So u th  O a k  Street, B ou rbo n na is, 
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4
Sp ro u se ,  Y v o n n ie ,  52 8  K e lla r Road , C h illic o th e , O h io  
45 60 1 ,  page -243  
Stacy, C ly d e  Step h en , 55 60 8  B ucke ye  Road , M is h a ­
w a ka ,  Ind ian a  4 6 5 4 4  
S tah l, C h e ry l L yn n ,  4 1 7  W a sh in g to n  Street, Hart, 
M ic h ig a n  49 4 2 0  
S ta n is la w sk i,  L inda, 731 B la ckha w k , P a rk  Forrest, 
I l l in o is  6 0 4 6 6
Stan le y, A n d re a  K ay , 6 8 0  Roo seve lt, M o u n t  M o rr is ,  
M ic h ig a n  4B 45B , page -243  
Stan le y, M e r r i l l  R., 6 8 0  R o o se ve lt  A ve n u e ,  M o u n t  
M o rr is ,  M ic h ig a n  4 8 45 8 ,  p age -26 6  
Starner, Jud ith  A n n ,  711 Rutter A v e n u e ,  Lancaster, 
O h io  43 13 0 , p age -243  
Stark , C a ro ly n ,  2 0 7  W e st  Laurel Street, S p r in g f ie ld ,  
I l l in o is  6 2 70 4 ,  p age -22 7  
Stark , P e g g y  Lou ise, 52 0  C edar, Y u k o n ,  O k la h o m a  
73 09 9 , p age -25 6  
Starnes, Sam  Lee, 44 8  So u th  P ra irie , B rad ley, Ill in o is  
6 0 91 5
Staten, M a rth a  K ath leen, Ta sw e ll, In d ian a  47 17 5  
S te ge m o lle r, R o n a ld  K., 631 B ra d fo rd  C irc le , In d ia n a ­
p o lis ,  Ind ian a  46 22 2 , page -243  
Stee ly , Leon E uge n e, 3 2 6  P o lk  Street, W ate rloo , 
Io w a  50703 , p age -25 6  
Ste in , R ichard  H., 4 2 9  So u th  G re e n w o o d  A ve n u e , 
K ankakee, Ill in o is  60901 
Step h en , M a t th e w  J., 186 N o rth  C o n ve n t,  Bou rbo n na is, 
Ill in o is  6 0 91 4
Step p , Jack  C o rd e ll Jr., 9 2 0 7  G ra ce  Street, H igh la nd ,  
Ind ian a  4 6 32 2 ,  p age -25 6  
Stern , Lucille  E la ine, 1420 W e st  G ra y  Road, Carm el, 
In d ian a  46 03 2 ,  p age -25 6
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S te rre nb e rg , D o ro th y ,  Route  1, B eaverv ille , I ll in o is  
6 0 9 1 2
Stevens, Doretta  J., 2 2 0  N o rth  M a in ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I ll in o is  6 0 9 1 4
Stetson , Leah G ., 109  M u r r a y  C ou rt, Lafayette,
In d ia n a  4 7 9 0 6
S tew art, E le an o re  A ., B r ia rw o o d  Lane, M o ke n a ,
I l l in o is  6 0 4 4 8
Stew art, H a rr ison ,  4 7 5  D ic k e y  A v e n u e ,  G re e n fie ld ,
O h io  4 5 1 2 3 ,  p age -24 3  
S tew art, M a rth a  Lou ise, 901 F le m in g  Street, H obart,
In d ian a  4 6 3 4 2
S tew art, M a ry ,  4 7  C h e stn u t  R id g e ,  C la r io n ,  P e n n sy l­
v a n ia  16 21 4
St ic kn e y ,  D a rle ne  Su e , 1 9 18  N o rth  V e ro n a  Road ,
B ad  A x e ,  M ic h ig a n  4 8 4 1 3 ,  p age -26 6  
S t ic kn ey ,  L inda  Lee, 1 918  N o rth  V e ro n a ,  Bad A x e ,  
M ic h ig a n  4 8 41 3 ,  p age -24 3  
S t id ham , R. L., 6 2 9  So u th  M y r t le ,  K an ka ke e , I l l in o is  
60901
S t ie r le y ,  Ruth  E lla, Route  1, V e rm o n tv ille ,  M ic h ig a n  
49 09 6 ,  p a ge -2 6 6  
Stiffler, E ls ie  M .,  13 C h a rlto n  D r ive , K an ka ke e , Ill in o is  
60901
S t ip p ,  R icha rd  Earl, Route  1, H o o p e sto n ,  I l l in o is  
6 0 94 2 , p a ge -2 5 6  
Stith , Jo h n  Robert, 14 E lm w o o d  D rive , K an ka ke e , 
I l l in o is  6 0 9 0 1 ,  p a ge -2 5 6  
S t iv iso n ,  C an d ace  J., 1 1 27  4 th  Street, L o g a n ,  O h io  
4 3 13 8 ,  p a ge -2 6 6  
Stocker, Ed ith  L„  2 5 5  East G ra n d  A v e n u e ,  A p a rtm e n t  
2, B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4  
Stocke r, R a yb e rt  Jam es, 4 3 0 8  K in g  E d w a rd s  C ou rt, 
C o lu m b u s,  O h io  4 3 2 2 8  
S to ll, Lucy M a y ,  5 1 7  G re e n  Street, Peo ria , I ll in o is  
6 1 60 3
Sto lten b e rg ,  Sa d ie ,  7 7 0  So u th  E ve rg re en , K an ka ke e , 
Il l in o is  60901
Stone , D o u g la s  W a y n e ,  51 2  N o rth  Je ffe rson , W a tseka ,  
Ill in o is  6 0 9 7 0 ,  p age -25 6  
Ston e , Jam e s W e ld o n  Jr., 4 1 53  L in co ln  Street, 
G a ry ,  In d ia n a  4 6 4 0 8  
Ston e , V ic to r ia  K., Route  4, W a tseka ,  I l l in o is  60970 , 
p a ge -2 5 6
Stone , Sa n d ra  K a y ,  2 5 8  Sp e n ce r C ou rt, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4 ,  p age -22 7  
Stone r, Rhe l H a rve y ,  8  L inn, B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  
6 0 9 1 4
S to ry ,  J o h n  D. E., 3 7 4  So u th  E lm , B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
Sto ry , Sa n d ra  B., 3 7 4  So u th  E lm , B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
Stottsb e rry , Patric ia , Route  3, B o x  224B , St. A n n e ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 6 4
S to u g h ,  D an ie l K enne th , R.R. 2, B o x  79 , Spencer, 
In d ia n a  4 7 4 6 0
S to u g h ,  Patric ia, Route  2, B o x  79, Sp en ce r, In d ian a  
47 46 0 , p a ge -2 4 4  
Stout, A lic e  M a r ie ,  2 2 6  N o rth  G a in sb o ro u g h ,  R oya l 
O a k ,  M ic h ig a n  48 06 7 ,  p age -25 6  
Stout, P h ilip  M ic h a e l,  133 N o rth  G u y e r  Street, 
H obart, In d ia n a  46 34 2 ,  p a ge -2 6 6  
S tova ll,  D o n na  K aye , 3 7 2 4  Ruth  D r ive , G ra n ite  
C ity ,  I l l in o is  62 04 0 , p age -26 6  
Strate, Janet L yn n, Route  1, B o x  139B , V in ce n n e s,  
In d ia n a  4 7 59 1 ,  p a ge -2 6 6  
S t raw , Luc ille  A n n ,  P ra ir ie  V ie w ,  Route  4, B ox  
100, G o sh e n ,  In d ia n a  4 6 52 6 ,  p age -26 6  
S traw , Rona ld , Route  1, D ix o n ,  Ill in o is  6 1 0 2 1 ,  p age - 
2 5 6
S traw n , D a lla s H., 3 8 8  N o rth  Roy, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4 ,  p age -22 7  
S t raw se r,  M a y n a r d  A lle n ,  Ru ra l Route  1, C o ru n n a ,  
In d ian a  4 6 73 0 ,  p age -22 7  
S traw se r,  Ro b e rt  F., Route  1, C o ru n n a ,  In d ian a  
46 73 0 ,  p a ge -2 6 6  
S trod e , Roge r, Ru ra l Route  1, B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  
6 0 91 4
Stru fe , R o b in  Lee, 7 2 6  F rancine  D r ive , K an kake e , 
Il l in o is  60901
Stu lts, D o n a ld  L., 261 East W in te r  Street, D e la ­
w a re , O h io  4 3 0 1 5  
S u ll iv a n ,  Fre ida  M a r ie ,  128  W e st  Z a rley , Jo lie t, Ill in o is  
6 0 4 3 6
Su m an , G le n n  T., B u rch s T ra ile r C ou rt, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
Il l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
Su m an , R ichard , L on d on , O h io  4 3 1 3 0  
Su rre , Leslie  Jean, 7 1 6 0  P e rry  Lake  Road , C la rk s to n ,  
M ic h ig a n  4 8 01 6 ,  p age -26 6  
Su th e rlan d ,  D o n a ld ,  8 2 0  N o rth  C  Street, O sk a lo o sa ,  
Io w a  52 57 7 , p a ge -2 4 4  
Su th e rlan d , R ich a rd  L., 8 2 0  N o rth  C  Street, O sk a lo o sa ,  
Io w a  52 57 7 , p a ge -2 6 6  
Su tton, Robert, 14  A sh ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  
page -25 6
Sw a in ,  D a v id ,  1151 R id g e  Road , P ly m o u th ,  M ic h ig a n  
48 1 7 0
S w a n so n ,  B rock, 6 9 5  C h e ro ke e  D r ive , B o u rb o n n a is ,  
Ill in o is  6 0 9 1 4
Sw a n so n ,  C h a r le n e  A n n ,  2 3 0 7  W e st  M ic h ig a n  Street, 
M ilw a u k e e ,  W isc o n s in  54 48 1 , p age -26 6  
Sw a n ,  L inda, 5 2 1 7  L in co ln  Road , A n d e r so n ,  Ind ian a  
46 01 1 , p a g e -2 6 6  
Sw a rtz ,  Jack  F rank lin , 1 9 30  W e st  Sta t ion , K an ka ke e , 
Il l in o is  6 0 9 0 1 ,  p age -25 6  
Sw a rtz ,  M a r y  R e yn o ld s,  1 9 30  W e st  Sta t ion , K a n ­
kakee, Il l in o is  60901 
Sw e e n e y ,  E d m o n d , 1063 East M a p le ,  K an ka ke e , 
Il l in o is  60901
Sw e iga rt ,  Laura  L., 1314  W o o d w a r d  A v e n u e ,  E lkhart, 
In d ian a  4 6 5 1 4 ,  p age -22 7  
Sw in n e y ,  M a r y  Lou , Route  1, B o x  39 , W ill ia m s ­
b u rg ,  In d ia n a  47 39 3 ,  p age -25 6  
Sw ish e r,  J o y  A n n ,  4 6 8 0  H u n t Road , C in c in na ti,  
O h io  45 24 2 , p age -25 6  
S z ila g y i,  E liza b e th  M ., 10520  S o u th  Lo w e , C h ic a g o ,  
Il l in o is  6 0 6 2 8 ,  p age -26 6  
Taber, V ir g in ia  L yn n , 107 R o ss Street, M id d le t o w n ,  
O h io  4 5 04 2 ,  p age -26 6  
Tague, Karen , 350 '/2  S. M a in ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  
6 0 9 1 4
Tague , Larry, 1 8 60  C a r lto n  N orth ea st, G ra n d  Rap id s, 
M ic h ig a n  4 9 5 0 5  
Tatu, Leonda, 7 8 4  K e n ilw o rth ,  Pontiac, M ic h ig a n  
4 8 0 5 8 ,  p a ge -2 4 4  
T a y lo r,  Barbara , 5 9  V a l le y  N o rth w e st ,  G ra n d  R a p id s,  
M ic h ig a n  4 9 50 4 ,  p a ge -2 2 7  
Tay lo r, Dan ie l,  3 8 8  N o rth  R o y  A v e n u e ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  
Il l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p age -22 7  
Taylo r, D o u g la s  E., 1 318  East, 102 Terrace, K an sa s 
C ity ,  M is so u r i  64131 
Tay lo r, E u ge n e  F lo yd ,  3 5 4 4  M o g a d o re  Road , M o g a -  
dore , O h io  4 4 2 6 0  
Tay lo r, G a il M a r ie ,  2 2 1 1 0  B ro o k  Park Road , C le v e ­
land, O h io  4 4 1 2 6 ,  p a ge -2 5 6  
Tay lo r, Jam es, O a k  G le n  S ta t io n , Lan s in g ,  I l l in o is  
6 0 4 3 8
T ay lo r, Sa m u e l,  3 0 9  C a n d y  Street, G re e n w o o d ,  
In d ian a  4 6 1 4 2 ,  p age -25 6  
Tays, V ir g in ia  Ruth, 8111 Ravere  Street, R o ck fo rd ,  
Il l in o is  6 1 11 1 ,  p a ge -2 6 6  
Tays, C o n n ie  Esther, 811 H a sk e ll A v e n u e ,  R o ck fo rd ,  
I l l in o is  6 1 10 3
Te bo , R o n a ld  W ., Beave rsv ille , I l l in o is  60 91 2 , p a ge -2 2 8  
T e n n y so n ,  D an ie l H., 7 4 8 6  Barrett Road , W e st
C he ste r, O h io  45 06 9 ,  p a ge -2 6 6  
Terre ll, S te p h e n  M .,  401 G ra n d  D r ive , B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
Tharp , D e b o ra h  E la ine, 7 4 5 0  G riffith  Road , In d ia n a p o ­
lis, In d ia n a  4 6 2 2 7 ,  p a g e - ?6 6  
Thayer, C h e ry l D iane , 2 3 1 0  Fort Park, L in co ln  Park, 
M ic h ig a n  48 1 4 6 ,  p a ge -2 5 6  
Th ill, C a r ly le ,  Route  2, Lena, I l l in o is  6 1 04 8 ,  p a ge -2 2 8  
Th im o n s,  R o b e rt  Lee, Route  4, B o x  99, Tarentum , 
P e n n sy lv a n ia  15084, p age -25 7  
Th om as, A n d re a  Kay, 3 0 6  W e st  R id g e  Street, Y o rk v il le ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 5 6 0
T h o m p so n ,  Je ro m e  Loren, B o x  174, M e rce r,  W isc o n s in  
5 4 54 7
T h o m p so n ,  Ju d ith  Leah, Ru ra l Route  1, Loga n , O h io  
43 13 8 ,  p age -24 4  
T h o m p so n ,  K enne th  Lester, Ru ra l Route  2, B ox  291 A , 
E lkha rt, In d ia n a  4 6 5 1 4  
T h o rn b u rg ,  Teresa, Ru ra l Route  3 , W inch e ste r, In d ia n a  
4 7 3 9 4
T ibb ie , Leo na rd , Jr., 172 So u th  P ra irie , B ra d le y ,
I ll in o is  6 0 9 1 5
T illo tso n , L in d a , 2 1 8  N o rth  K irk  W e s t  D r iv e ,  In ­
d ia n a p o lis ,  In d ian a  4 6 23 4 ,  p a ge -2 5 7  
T ipp itt, G lo r ia  Lee, B ox  12, O w a n e c o ,  I l l in o is  6 2 55 5 ,  
p a ge -2 6 6
T o ig o ,  D o n na , 8 2 0  East 2 2 n d  Street, D e s  M o in e s ,
Io w a  50 31 7
T o m lin , E lo ise  M ae , 8 4 2 6  W e st  P o lk  Road , Su m ne r, 
M ic h ig a n  48 88 9 , p a ge -2 6 6  
Tom lin , Terry, 221 Front Street, N e w  R ich m o n d , 
O h io  4 5 1 5 7
Toop s, Bertha, 2 2 0  W e st  E uc lid  A v e n u e ,  M o n m o u th ,  
I l l in o is  6 1 46 2 ,  p a ge -2 4 4  
Toro, Ib ra h am , P. O .  B ox  2328 , Beirut, L e b an o n
T ow e r, Lou ise  K ay , B o x  18, Ram sey, In d ia n a  4 7 1 6 6
T o w n se n d ,  L inda, Route  6, C a m b r id g e ,  O h io  43 7 2 5 ,  
p age -24 4
Tracy, Laure l Su sa n ,  20 9  Ro lla  Street, Eu reka , I l l in o is  
6 1 5 3 0
Tran, D a v id  C a rro ll,  8 1 9  S im s  C ou rt, L an s in g ,  M ic h ig a n  
48 91 0 ,  p a ge -2 6 6  
T ran b y , Robert, 6 3 1 8  S to ve r  A v e n u e ,  C in c in na ti,  
O h io  4 5 23 7
T r ig g s ,  K a re n  Ruth, 2 3 1 8  E lm w o o d  D rive , P o rt s­
m outh , O h io  45 66 2 , p a ge -2 2 8  
T rim b le , Jam es Lee, 1 242  N ec to r D r ive , St. Lou is, 
M is s o u r i  6 3 13 7  
T rip p , V a l le ry  E leanor, P. O .  B o x  143, P ilo t  K n o b ,  
M is s o u r i  63 66 3  
Trotter, D o u g la s  H a rve y ,  3 3 0  East W a te r, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
Trotter, A n ita  H oo te n , 3 3 0  East W a te r, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
Ill in o is  6 0 9 1 4
T routm an , T rina  Sue, 1 0 88  So u th  N e w ste a d  A v e n u e ,  
St. Lou is, M is s o u r i  63 11 0 , p a ge -2 5 7  
T ro w b r id g e ,  C a ro l Su e , Route  1, K e n ne y , I l l in o is  
6 2 54 3
True, E d w a rd  E uge n e , Jr., 3 4 3 2  So u th  W a ln u t  Street, 
M u n c ie ,  In d ia n a  4 7 3 0 2 ,  p a ge -2 6 6  
T ru ex , Etta Lou ise, Route  4, B o x  10, W a tseka ,  
Il l in o is  6 0 9 7 0
T ry lo n g ,  V ic k i,  5601 F itzge ra ld , R o ck fo rd , I l l in o is  
61 10 2 , p a ge -2 4 4  
Tucker, M a rk a e l,  4141 East C o lu m b ia ,  Fort W a y n e ,  
In d ia n a  4 6 8 0 4
Tucker, T h om as N., 2 5 5  G ra n d , A p a rtm e n t  3, B o u rb o n ­
na is, I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p age -22 8  
Tu rne r, G a rn e st  H o w a rd ,  6 0 4  Baker Street, L o n gm o n t,  
C o lo ra d o  80501 
Tu rne r, Jam e s D e lb e rt, 3 8 5  So u th  O a k  A v e n u e ,  
B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
Turner, Lester W .,  Jr., 9 3 2  A lta  Street, L o n gm o n t,  
C o lo ra d o  80501 
Tu rne r, T e rry  Lee, Route  4, B e d fo rd ,  In d ia n a  4 7 4 2 1 ,  
p age -25 7
Turner, V ir g i l  Lee, 1 208  Bethe l, U n iv e rs it y  Park, 
Io w a  5 2 59 5 ,  p a ge -2 6 6  
U lm et, P e g g y  A n n ,  2 2 1 2  C h a n d le r  Street S o u th w e st ,  
C e d a r  Rap id s, Io w a  52 40 4 ,  p a ge -2 2 8  
U m p h re y ,  T im oth y  C., 5  L in n  Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
U n b e h a u n , M a r i ly n  Jean, Rural Route  4, R ich la n d  
C en te r, W isc o n s in ,  p a ge -2 6 6  
U n d e rw o o d ,  Patric ia  S., Route  2 , S p r in g v i lle ,  In d ia n a  
4 7 46 2 ,  p age -26 6  
U n d e rw o o d ,  R o la n d  R., T o d d  Lane, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
Ill in o is  6 0 9 1 4
U p ch u rch ,  Jam e s D a v id ,  2901 So u th  W a lcott, In ­
d ia n a p o lis ,  In d ian a  46 2 0 3 ,  p a ge -2 5 7  
U rba n , C a ro l,  2 8  In d ia n w o o d  D rive , Th o rn ton , I l l in o is  
60 47 6 ,  p a ge -2 6 6  
U rsche l, Leona  Esther, 7 0 4  W e st  Street, O c e a n s id e ,  
C a l ifo rn ia ,  p a ge -2 6 6  
V a i l,  Pau l N e lso n ,  171 East M a r s ile ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
V a n d e r s lik ,  Joa nn e , 4 6 5  So u th  C h ic a g o ,  K an ka ke e , 
Ill in o is  60901
V a n d e rvo rt,  Loretta J o y ,  4 3 4 5  S o u th e a st  48 th , Port­
land, O r e g o n  97 20 6 , p age -26 7  
V a n d in e ,  Jam es, 50 2  A d a m s,  E v a n sv ille ,  In d ia n a  47 7 1 3  
V a n e g m o n d ,  Lam bertu s, 3 0 3  B urke  Street, B o u rb o n ­
nais, I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
V a n  W e e lde n , W illa rd  Lee, B o x  47 , R e dd ick , I l l in o is  
60961
V a se y ,  D a v id  Joh n , 6 0  B u r l in g to n  A v e n u e ,  C la re n d o n  
H ill, I l l in o is  6 0 51 4 ,  p a ge -2 5 7  
V a u g h a n ,  A lv in ,  B o x  151, D o n o v a n ,  I l l in o is  60931 
V a u g h t,  G e ra ld ,  2 0  A sh ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  
page -24 4
V a u p e l,  D o n a ld  Law rence , Ru ra l Route  1 O sa g e  
D r ive , B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
V ic ke rs,  C a th y  Lee, 1 4 43 7  B a yo u  D r ive ,  S p r in g  Lake, 
M ic h ig a n  4 9 4 5 6 ,  p age -26 7  
V id ito ,  Jam e s D a v id ,  Route  3 , B o x  6 0 0D , B ro w n sb u rg ,  
In d ian a  4 6 11 2 ,  p age -26 7  
V in ce n t,  V ir g in ia  A n n ,  501 M a rq u e tte  Street, D u ran d ,  
M ic h ig a n  4 8 4 2 9 ,  p age -26 7  
V in in g ,  Lana K ay , 1 2 87  So u th  4th, K an ka ke e , I l l in o is  
60901
V ita to e , Larry, 2 3 1 5  So u th  W a sh in g to n ,  K o k o m o ,  
In d ian a  46901
V ito n ,  L inda  Lou ise , 13 70 5  C la ib o rn e  Road , East 
C le ve lan d ,  O h io  4 4 1 1 2  
V o g e l,  Pau la  L., 1731 East L a k e v ie w  A v e n u e ,  C o lu m ­
bus, O h io  4 3 2 2 4 ,  p age -24 4  
V o ig t ,  D o ree n  A n n ,  Route  1, B on fle ld , I l l in o is  60 91 3  
V o n s e g g e n ,  W a y n e  W in fre d ,  Fa rm in g to n ,  Io w a  52626 , 
p age -25 7
V o rc e ,  M a r g o  M a r ie ,  G 6 2 1 3  W e s t v ie w  D rive , G ra n d  
Blanc, M ic h ig a n  4 8 43 9 ,  p age -26 7  
V o rc e ,  V ic k i  L., G 6 2 1 3  W e s t v ie w  D rive , G ra n d
Blanc, M ic h ig a n  4 8 4 3 9 ,  p age -22 9  
V o s s ,  V ic k y  L yn n, 1901 East 2 0  Street, M u n c ie ,  
In d ian a  47 30 2 ,  p age -25 7  
V o y le s ,  Barbara  Jo, 1304 W e st  B ro a d w a y ,  M o u n t  
P leasant, M ic h ig a n  4 8 8 5 8 ,  p a ge -2 4 4  
W a d e , C a ssa n d ra  J oa nn e , 4 5 8  N o r th  H in k le y ,  R o ck ­
fo rd , I l l in o is  6 1 10 3 ,  p a ge -2 5 7  
W a d w o rth ,  L yn d a ,  3 0  O a k  Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p a ge -2 4 4  
W a d sw o rth ,  Patrick, 3 0  O a k  Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
W a g h o rn e ,  C on sta nce  In g a ,  1621 B o w e rs  Road , 
Lapeer, M ic h ig a n  4 8 44 6 ,  p a ge -2 5 7  
W a g n e r ,  Patric ia  A ., 2 1 6  H a rp e r A v e n u e ,  E van sv ille ,  
In d ian a  47 7 1 4 ,  p age -22 9  
W a id e r,  Ro b e rt  A lf re d ,  4 8 6 3  A lg o n q u in ,  Detro it, 
M ic h ig a n  4 8 21 5 ,  p age -22 9  
W a lk e r,  K en ne th  Ray, 2 2  East, 4 5  B u n k u m  Road, 
East St. Lou is, I l l in o is  6 2 2 0 4  
W a lk e r,  M a rt in  D ean , Jr., 2 5 5  G ra n d ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4
W a lls ,  M a r y  Jane, Rou te  3, V e e d e r sb u rg ,  In d ia n a  
4 7 98 7 ,  p a ge  26 7  
W a lm s le y ,  G a rd n e r  R., 2 4 9  Sp en cer, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  60901
W a lte rs, W ill ia m  Jam es, 2 1 0 2  R e n fro , S p r in g f ie ld ,  
Ill in o is ,  p age -26 7  
W a lt r ip ,  Rona ld , 6  M e lo d y  Lane, Rochester, I l l in o is  
6 2 56 3 ,  p a ge -2 2 9  
W a m p le r,  C a ro l A n n ,  4 6 4 0  D e la w a re  Street, G a ry ,  
In d ia n a  4 6 4 0 9
W a m sle y ,  R icha rd  W ill ia m ,  13 57  Benne tt A v e n u e ,  
Flint, M ic h ig a n  4 8 5 0 6  
W a n n ,  V ic to r ia  Leanna , 6 0 7  East W a sh in g to n  Street, 
Le roy, I l l in o is  6 1 7 5 2 ,  p a ge -2 6 7  
W a rd ,  G a ry  Lee, Ru ra l Route  2, B o x  252 , Bethel, 
O h io  4 5 10 6 ,  p age -22 9  
W a rd ,  Jam e s F rank lin , 1910  S to n e  Street, S a g in a w ,  
M ic h ig a n  48 60 2 , p age -25 7  
W a rd ,  Joyce  Lynne , 543  Stock to n  H e ig h ts,  B o u rb o n ­
nais, I ll in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
W a rd ,  S te p h e n  R o ge r, 10029  C le v e la n d ,  B o x  23, 
G re e n to w n , O h io  4 4 63 0 ,  p a ge -2 3 0  
W a rn e ck e ,  G e n e v ie ve ,  411 A h lb o r n  D r ive ,  Peotone, 
I l l in o is  6 0 4 6 8
W a rne r, D e b o ra h ,  3 3 3 7  S e y m o u r  Road , Jack son , 
M ic h ig a n  49 20 3 , p a ge -2 4 4  
W a rn e r,  Patric ia  A n n ,  1551 G e n e s se e  A v e n u e ,  
C o lu m b u s,  O h io  43211 
W a rre n ,  Da le  Robert, 4 5 3 4  T ilton  C o u rt ,  Fort M y e r s ,  
F lo rid a  3 3 90 1 ,  p a ge -2 4 4  
W a sso n ,  V irg in ia ,  5 1 5  S o u th w e st  A  Street, R ichm ond , 
In d ia n a  4 7 3 7 4 ,  p age -23 0  
W a te rb u ry ,  C ha rle s, 2 4 4  W e s t  R ive r Street, B o u rb o n ­
na is, I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p a g e -2 4 4  
W a te rb u ry ,  Jeanne, 3 1 4  P e rry  Street, P a u ld in g ,  O h io  
45 8 7 9 ,  p age -24 4  
W a te rb u ry ,  P h y ll is  K ay ,  91 A r t h u r  Street, Battle 
C reek, M ic h ig a n  4 9 01 5 ,  p a ge -2 4 4  
W a tk in s ,  M a rth a  Joyce , 187  S ix te e n th  Street, B a rb e r­
ton , O h io  44 2 0 3  
W a tso n ,  C h a r le s  K en ne th , 2 7 0 0  W e st, State  R oad  
571, T ip p  C ity ,  O h io  45 3 7 1 ,  p a ge -2 5 7  
W a tso n ,  Dan, 1 1 40 7  G re sh a m  Place, C in c in n a ti,  O h io  
4 5 24 0 , p a ge -2 4 5  
W a tso n ,  S y b le  D ian n e, P ost O ffice  B o x  392 , M o m e n ce , 
Ill in o is  6 0 9 5 4
W att, Larry  A lla n ,  2 8 5  G ra n d  D r iv e ,  A p a rtm e n t  1, 
B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4  
W atts, C o le tte  M ., 198  East M o n ro e ,  B ou rb o n na is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4
W atte rs, M ir ia m  Ruth, 2 0 0 0  G ra n d , W e st ,  D e s  M o in e s ,  
Io w a  50 26 5 , p a ge -2 3 0  
W a y ,  T o n y  E d w a rd ,  7  L inn  Street, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
W e ave r,  G le n n a  Lou ise, Route  1, B o x  3, R ich m o nd , 
O h io  43 94 4 ,  p age -26 7  
W e a ve r,  Su e  E llen , Route  1, C an ton , I l l in o is  61 52 0 , 
p a ge -2 4 5
W e ave r,  T h om as D., 7 2  J o rd an ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  
6 0 9 1 4
W e b ste r, D a ry l L lo yd , 3 2 0  O a k w o o d  A v e n u e ,  O w o s s o  
M ic h ig a n  4 8 8 6 7  
W e b ste r,  G a ry ,  3 2 0  O a k w o o d  A v e n u e ,  O w o s so ,  
M ic h ig a n  4 8 8 6 7
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W e e k le y ,  T h om a s Dean, Route  #  2, C o lu m b u s,  In d ian a  
'47201
W e e k s,  E lm e r W a y n e ,  7  C irc le  D rive , St. A n n e ,  
Ill in o is  6 0 96 4
W e ih e r, D o n a ld  R oy, 6 0 9  C un n iff,  Fe rgu so n , M is so u r i  
6 3 13 5 , p age -26 7  
W e im e r, Barbara  L yn n, 1 9 05  C rocke tt  Street, V a l ­
p a ra iso , In d ia n a  463B3  
W e ir ,  D e an  Everett, 6 3 7 4  C o ru n n a  Road , Flint, 
M ic h ig a n  4B 50 4 , p age -23 0  
W e irm a n , J o h n  M ., B ox  56, E m in g ton ,  Ill in o is  6 0 93 4 , 
p a ge -2 3 0
W e is s ,  J o h n n y  C arl, Rural Route  1, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4
W e lch ,  D a v id  V a u g h n ,  46 B  N o rth  A d a m s,  K an kake e, 
Ill in o is  60 90 1 , p age -23 0  
W e lche s, V a u g h n  E uge n e, 4 1 9  W o o d b in e  Street, La 
Porte, In d ia n a  46 35 0 , p age -24 5  
W e lls ,  Sa n d ra  Karen , Route  1, B o x  315 , C ed a r Lake, 
Ind ian a  46 30 3
W e lls ,  V ie ste r  Frances, 95 0  So u th  East A ve n u e ,  
Kan kake e , I l l in o is  60901 
W e lto n ,  De lbe rta  Laverne , 2 9  N o rth  W a b a sh  Street, 
H obart, In d ian a  46 34 2 ,  p age -26 7  
W a tso n ,  S te p h e n  Ray, 4 2 0  W e st  M a in  Street, T ipp  
C ity ,  O h io  45371 
W e sk e ,  E d w a rd  C la rence , 2B 6  Belle  A ire ,  B ou rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  60 91 4
W e sk e ,  Patric ia , 2B6  Belle  A ire ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  Ill in o is  
6 0 91 4
W e stfa ll,  Ru th  Irene, 4 3 9  B lanchette, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I ll in o is  60 91 4
W e sth a fe r, C h a rle s  D., Jr., 31 D ittm er Crescent, Rex- 
dale, O n ta r io ,  p age -24 5  
W e sto n ,  O w e n  C ha rle s, P ost O ffice  B ox  276 , C h im - 
g o la  Z a m b ia ,  A fr ic a  
W e tm o re , Patric ia  E la ine, 150  P on d e ro sa  D r ive , B ra d ­
ley, I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 5  
W etze l, Lois Beth, 1B97  R o se m o nt A v e n u e ,  C o lu m b u s,  
O h io  43 22 3
W h a le n ,  Ju d ith  M ae , 2 6 2 0  Steve n  D r ive , L im a, O h io  
45 B0 7 , p a ge -2 5 7  
W h e e lo c k ,  M a r i ly n  Joy ,  6 1 2 9  Peck  Lane, Sa ranac, 
M ic h ig a n  48 88 1 ,  p age -25 7  
W h ita ke r,  A u d ie  Da le, 6531 W e st  C he ste r  Road , 
W e st  C he ste r, O h io  4 5 0 6 9  
W h ite , H e len , 117  N an ti, P a rk  Forest, Ill in o is  6 0 46 6  
W h ite , M e lv in  Lou is, 25B  Sp en ce r C ou rt, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
Ill in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p age -24 5  
W h ite , S a n d ra ,  5 0 7  D im m ic k  A v e n u e ,  C in c in na ti,  
O h io  4 5 2 4 6 ,  p age -24 5  
W h ite , W ill ia m  A lle n ,  4 0 6  M o n tg o m e ry ,  O w e n sv i lle ,  
Ind ian a  4 7 5 6 5
W h ite , W ill ia m  R., 117 N an t i,  P a rk  Forest, I l l in o is  
6 0 46 6
W h ite d ,  Jam es, 5 0 27  L a rgo  Lane, D a y ton ,  O h io  4 5 4 3 0  
W h it in g ,  Ju d ith  A ., 3 3 53  S ton e  H a ven  D r ive , C h a r le s ­
ton, So u th  C a ro lin a  2 9 40 5  
W h it le y ,  J o  An ne tte , 5 5 6  G le n w o o d  A v e n u e ,  N e w  
Boston , O h io  4 5 66 2 ,  p age -267  
W h ittum , Je rry , Rural Route  2, C ad illac , M ic h ig a n  
49 60 1 , p a ge -2 4 5  
W ilh o y t ,  J o se p h  M ., 2 9 0  N o rth  Q u in c y ,  B rad ley, 
Ill in o is  6 0 91 5 ,  p age -25 7  
W ilk in s ,  R o n a ld  Ke ith , 171 N o rth  D o u g la s ,  B rad ley, 
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 5
W ille ,  Pam e la, 2 2 0  M a rk e t  Street, M o m e n ce , Ill in o is  
6 0 9 5 4
W ill ia m s,  B il l Ivan , Route  2, B ox  172, V ic k sb u rg ,  
M ic h ig a n  4 9 0 9 7  
W ill ia m s,  C a rlto n  Terry, 3 9 23  W e st  lB th  Street, 
C le ve lan d ,  O h io  4 4 1 0 9
W ill ia m s,  C o n n ie  Lea, Route  2, Box  172, V ic k sb u rg ,  
M ic h ig a n  49 09 7 ,  p age -25 7  
W ill ia m s,  D an ie l E uge n e, 104 A s b u r y  A v e n u e ,  W il-  
m ore, K e n tu c ky  4 0 39 0 ,  p age -26 7  
W ill ia m s,  Fred Thom as, 9 1 5  S tan le y  Street, Se ym o u r,  
Ind ian a  4 7 27 4 ,  p age -26 7  
W ill ia m s,  G re g o ry  Jam es, 1262B  B a rlo w , Detro it, 
M ic h ig a n  48 20 5 ,  p age -26 7  
W ill ia m s,  Joan  C ha rlo tte , Route  1, M o rra l,  O h io  
43 33 7 , p age -25 7  
W ill ia m s,  Jo h n  Bernard , C  9  Burchs T ra ile r C ou rt, 
B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 ,  p age -25 7  
W ill ia m s,  Jud ith  A r le e n ,  1727 C o o l id g e  Road , In ­
d ia n a p o lis ,  In d ian a  4 6 21 9 ,  p age -24 5  
W ill ia m s,  Karen  Su e , Route  1, B ox  200, E lg in , 
I l l in o is  6 0 12 0 , p age -26 7  
W ill ia m s,  Lee Lon, 213  Sp en ce r C ou rt, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 91 4 , p age -23 0  
W ill ia m s,  Leona rd  A ., 2 2 0  East Burke, B o u rb o n n a is ,  
I l l in o is  6 0 9 1 4
W ill ia m s,  L inda, 5 6 5  Iv y  Lane, B rad le y, Ill in o is
60 91 5 , p age -24 5  
W ill ia m s,  M a iz ie ,  2 2 0  East Burke, B o u rb o n n a is ,  I ll in o is  
60 91 4 , p age -24 5  
W ill ia m s,  P o l ly  A n n ,  701 So u th  East Street, O ln e y ,  
Ill in o is  6 2 45 0 ,  p age -23 0  
W ill ia m s,  R a ym o n d  T., 3 0 5 5  H illto p  D rive , A n n
A rb o r ,  M ic h ig a n  4 8 10 4 ,  p age -26 7  
W ill ia m s,  R ick  Duane , 4 4 5 5  K e n yo n  A v e n u e ,  In ­
d ia n a p o lis ,  In d ia n a  46 2 2 6  
W ill ia m s,  R o n a ld  V e r ly n ,  2 6 03  B la ckhu rst Road,
M id la n d ,  M ic h ig a n  4B 64 0  
W ill ia m s,  S teve n, 1043 So u th  4th  A v e n u e ,  K an ka ke e , 
Ill in o is  60901
W ill ia m s,  Su e  E llen , 1B30 E w in g  Street, S e ym o u r,  
Ind ian a  47 27 4 ,  p age -23 0  
W ill ia m s,  Te rry  Lee, Route  1, G a sto n , In d ian a  4 7 3 4 2  
W ill ia m s,  V ir g in ia  A n n ,  3 2 9  Jo se p h  D rive , Be lle v ille , 
I ll in o is  63331
W ill ia m so n ,  B y ron  R., Route  1, M u rp h y s b o ro ,  Ill in o is  
62 96 6 , p age -25 7  
W ill ia m so n ,  Jeri K ay ,  154 N o rth  W a ln u t,  A p a rtm e n t  1, 
M a n te n o ,  Ill in o is  6 0 95 0 ,  p age -26 7  
W i l lo u g h b y ,  D e n n is  L., 30 3  N o rth  Race, M o n o n ,  
In d ian a  47 95 9 ,  p age -26 7  •
W il lo u g h b y ,  R icha rd  L „  30 3  N o rth  Race, M o n o n ,  
In d ia n a  47 95 9 , page -231 
W ill ia m s,  W o o d r o w  A lle n ,  2 2 00  So u th  E lva  D r ive , 
K o k o m o , Ind ian a  46901 
W ills ,  S tep h en  M a lo n e ,  Box  B5, S a n d b o rn ,  In d ian a  
4757B , p age -25 7  
W ill is ,  B renda  Faye, Rural Route  2, C ha n d le r,  In d ia n a  
4 7 61 0 ,  p age -267  
W ils o n ,  C a ro l,  1 0 00  So u th  W i ld w o o d ,  K an kake e, 
I l l in o is  60901
W ils o n ,  D a v id  Pau l, 30 3  P a rk  Street, W illa rd ,  
O h io  44B90, p age -26 7  
W ils o n ,  G lo r ia  Jean, 3 9 0  G o e tz  A v e n u e ,  St. Lou is, 
M is s o u r i  6 3 12 5 ,  p age -25 7  
W ils o n ,  L inda  Lou , 1713 O a k w o o d  Road , A d r ia n ,  
M ic h ig a n  49 22 1 , p age -267  
W ilso n ,  M ilt o n  S., Jr., 2 1 5  East M a rs ile ,  B o u rb o n n a is ,  
Ill in o is  6 0 91 4
W ils o n ,  R ichard  A lle n ,  3 6 0  C a lum e t B ou le va rd , H a r­
ve y ,  I l l in o is  6 0 42 6 , p age -26 7  
W iltsh ire ,  Bern ita, S u th e rlan d s D e ve lo pm e nt, A n t ig u a ,  
W e st  In d ie s
W ilt sh ire ,  C a rm e n  Se rene , Su th e rlan d s D e ve lo p m e nt,  
A n t ig u a ,  W e st  Ind ie s 
W in d e rl,  C a r l A ., Jr., 1 6 50  N o rth ea st  4 6  Street, 
P om p a no , Beach, F lo rida  33 06 4  
W ine , D a v id  Joh n , Route  2, St. M a ry s ,  O h io  45 88 5 ,  
p age -26 7
W in e ,  Joyce  E ileen, Rural Route  1, B o x  1B1, U n io n  
C ity ,  In d ia n a  47 39 0 , page-231 
W in g o ,  Jean, 3 9 9  Fa irv ie w  A v e n u e ,  B rad ley, Ill in o is  
60 9 1 5
W isc o n s,  Barry, 2B 25  C h a r io t  Lane, O ly m p ia  Fields, 
Ill in o is  60 46 1 , page-231 
W isd o m , G a ry  E d w a rd , 2 2 26  East O a k  Street, N e w  
A lb a n y ,  Ind ian a  4 7 15 0 ,  p age -26 7  
W ise ha rt, E rne st L., Jr., 1 1 44 2  East 63  Street, 
In d ia n a p o lis ,  In d ian a  4 6 22 0  
W ise ha rt,  J o se p h  Larry, B o x  246, Sh ir le y ,  Ind ian a  
473B 4 , page-231 
W ise m an , Jud ith  E., 8301 E lg in ,  Detro it, M ic h ig a n  
4B 234
W issb ro e c ke r,  Karen  A., 4 9 0  W e st  H ic k o ry  Street, 
Kan kake e, Ill in o is  60 90 1 , p age -26 7  
W o b ig ,  C a ro l,  5 6 0  W e st  M il l  Street, W in o n a ,  M in n e ­
sota  55987 , p age -24 5  
W o ito w ic z ,  D a v id  A lla n ,  2 0 2 5  W e st  167th Street, 
Haze lcrest, Ill in o is  6 0 4 2 9  
W o o d ,  L in d a  Su e , A v e n u e  A ,  A p a rtm e n t  12, Roanoke , 
A la b a m a  3 6 27 4 ,  p age -25 7  
W o o d b u rn ,  Jack  Everst, Jr., 1 4 15  So u th  9th  Street, 
Iron ton , O h io  4563B, p a ge -2 5 7  
W o o la rd ,  L in d a  Lee, 50 7  N ic h o ls  D rive , Pontiac, 
M ic h ig a n  4B 057 , p age -24 5  
W o o te n ,  D a v id  Lee, 1B70 W e st  G arfie ld , Decatur, 
Ill in o is  6 2 5 2 6
W r ig h t ,  C a ro l M a rie ,  53 6  E ve rg re en  Lane, B rad ley, 
Ill in o is  6 0 9 1 5
W r ig h t ,  Ir is  V ic to ria , 4 2 3 5  V e rn o n ,  B rookfie ld , I ll in o is  
60513
W r ig h t ,  N a n c y  K ay , 2 7 2 7  37 th  Street, H igh la n d ,  
In d ia n a  4 6 32 2 ,  p age -24 5  
W y n n ,  R ichard  M o rg a n ,  3 0 9  N o rth  R o y  Street, 
B o u rb o n n a is ,  I l l in o is  6 0 91 4  
Y a n e y ,  M a rsh a ,  Rural Route  2, O s s ia n ,  In d ian a  4 6 7 7 7  
Y a rn e ll,  Edna  Joyce , 7 1 4 0  W e st  W a sh in g to n  Street, 
In d ia n a p o lis ,  In d ian a  46 24 1 , p age -24 5  
Y in g l in g ,  D e n n is  K., 35 4  East W a te r  Street, B ou r­
b o n n a is,  Ill in o is  6 0 91 4  
Y in g l in g ,  Loretta, 3 5 4  East W a te r  Street, B o u r­
b o n n a is,  Ill in o is  60 91 4 , page -231 
Y o cu m , Beth A n n ,  33 6  Lauder Street, W a rre n , O h io  
444B 3 , p age -26 7  
Y o rk ,  R ichard  W a y n e ,  9 0 9  S to ry  B o o k  Lane, R o ck ­
fo rd , Ill in o is  61 11 1 , p age -26 7  
Y o u n g ,  D e b o ra h  Su sa n ,  5 6 1 5  N o rth  A rte s ia n  A ve n u e , 
C h ica go ,  I l l in o is  6 0 64 5 ,  p age -26 7  
Y o u n g ,  M a ra le e  He len , 6 6 0  So u th  M c K in le y ,  K an kake e  
Ill in o is  6 0 90 1 , p age -257  
Y o u n g ,  R o n a ld  E., 203  0 5  104th A v e n u e ,  N e w  Y o rk ,  
N e w  Y o r k  11412, page-231 
Y o u n g ,  Th eo d ore  R., 7 1 B W e st  lB th  Street, A sh la n d ,  
O h io  44 B0 5 , page-231 
Y o u n g ,  W ill ie  M ae , Route  3, B ox  131 A 3 6 ,  St. A n n e ,  
Ill in o is  6 0 9 6 4
Y o u n g e r,  A y le tta  C a ro l,  Route  3 ,  B ed fo rd , Ind ian a  
47421
Z im m erm a n , Karen  A n n ,  B26  W e st  H ic k o ry  Street, 
U n io n  C ity ,  In d ia n a  47 39 0 , p age -25 7  
Z inn , D o n a ld  W a yn e , Rural Route  3, C a rb o nd a le , 
Ill in o is  62901
Z o o k ,  E ld on  R., 203  N o rth  B ernard , B ou rbo n na is, 
Ill in o is  6 0 9 1 4
Z o ok , Rebecca Ross, 203  N o rth  Bernard , B ou rb o n na is ,  
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~jhc fflniAhin/j JtoucheA* have* been* com pleted. 'IjoiL, h o ld  in* 
youA* hands* Jthe* en d  a sa u IL  >oft* houAA* oft* p lan n in g , pAepaAation*, 
a n d  pe/kAevsAance*. the* com bined eftftoAtA* oft* each* Ataftft. memheA*, 
(pAofteAAOA* StAickteA*, (pAofteAAOA* (Dunn*, (BLanhenbeAg* (photogAapheAA*, 
(DuAand (foveA* Company*, a n d  9nteAAtate* (pAintsAA* have* mads*
this* book. w h at iL is*. 9  w ould like* Jto* Aay* a* big* "JdtOTLK* L^QIAJ' 
Jto sack, oft* JthsAs* ponplo* ftsfi* his* hslp* an d  coopeAoiion*. CL Ape- 
ciaJL thankA* is* given* Jto* Simon* an d  SchusteA*, 9nc*., publishing* 
company*., ftoA* psAmiAAion* given* Jto* ua * ftoA* use* oft* quotations* an d  
ideaA* ftAom* UiilfteAd CL. fieJteAAonA* 7l£(x) (BOOJX* O J Jd{£
m j O J < *909715 a n d  JM £ CORJ O J * 9 0 9 7 15 .
9  Lag* my* pen* down* hoping* you* have* enjoyed viewing* “the* 
COd oft d ivin g ” a t  O livet 7la%aAene* fo/lege*, 1968-69.
Qudy JidleAJbon
tdiioh*, a cU<RO<R(L 1969
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